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MONTHS STALL GIVEN
WRECKER

DEALERS
TOWN OFFICIALS

TO W N  O FFICIALS' INITIAL REPLY TO  MR. LUCE'S REQUEST MR. JO H N S TO N 'S  REPLY TO  TO W N  O FFICIALS

Town of MancEcstcr
MuuJSuter. C»mm. 060«>

October 14, U70

Mr. Raymond Luce 
170 BiaseU Street 
Mancheater, Coonecticiit 06040

Dear Mr. Luce:

Please note the attached r^>ott from Chief Reardon on the 
complaint about methods used in calUng garages for wrecker 
business.

As you can see, the Chief is giving further thought to this 
matter and will com e out with recommendations shortly.

Sincerely,
Robert B. Weiss
Qmieral Manager

DATS October 0, 1970

TO ; Robert B. Weiss, Oeneral Manager

PROM : Chief James M.^Reardon, Police Departmoit

SUBJOCT: Comment Seiislon of September 17,1970

This concerns a comrSaint by Mr. Raymond Luce who states 
that one garage in town gp^ all the wrecker business and 
it is not fair to the other owners udio have invested a lot 
of money in equipment The complainant suggests that all 
wrecker business should be handled on a rotation basis so 
that everyone gets an equal riiare of toe business, and that 
the garage owners are willing to pay for an answering service.

I note toe.Director’s cmnment,. "We do not see any reason why 
this sjortem cannot be Implemented. We would all like a report 
(please send a copy o f report to Tony).”

I am not prepared to answer toe above suggestion at this 
tone. I  am in toe process of preparing a detailed report. 
However, I  do not Intend to get into the Answering Service 
Business for the garages. Some garages give day service and 
no n i^ t service. Some belong to toe AAA and others to the 
ALA but disabled motorists and victim s of accidents are still 
entitled to garages of tod r choice.

As far as I  know, this is a Service that we render free of 
charge. If there are other comjSaints or Indlcmions of cd* 
luslon by any member of toe Manchester Police Deportment, 
I  would like toe evidence and this practice will be stoqn>ed. 
Further reply pending.

JAMBS M. RBARDON 
Chief o f Police

Local garage owners
who offer wrecker serv
ice have made a request
of town officials to put 
into effect a rotating 
plan whereby each deql^ 
er will be given on op
portunity to offer his 
service. This request has 
been delayed and by
passed by town officials 
since September 1970.

Januuy S, u n
t

Mr. Robert Weiss, Geoem l Manager 
Town o f Mamtoester 
Center S t 
Manchester, Oonn.

Dear Sir:

At toe meeting that was held on November IS, regardiag toe 
wrecker service in toe Town o f Manchester, you ' askeJ me 
to act as chairman o f toe wrecker opentors and to see if 
we could work out a suitable rotation plan.

On November 16, wo held a meeting, at w lildi time wo put 
together a  rotation plan which was agreed upon wito toe 
exception of one garage, Moriarty Brothers.

cm N ovm ber SO, I  met with Chief Reardon and Captain 
MM^ugliey and eiqplained the dan  to thinn. Chief RMUtdm 
^ e d  tor tto e  to to over toe pbn . I  know that he has been 
lU, so I  waited unto now to nouty you o f the results.

I am wickTslng a copy of 
felt that youabould be kept 
my opinion. U at a  standstto.

h ®«!>y toe plan tor yoUr intormation. I  
’•“ * aware of toe iituattan, which, in

Sincerely,
J . Stewart Johnston

MR. LU C FS  SECOND REQUEST N O  REPLY

TH IS  A D  PAID 

FO R  BY

INDEPENDANT
GARAGE
OWNERS

OF

MANCHESTER

Mr. Robert B. Weiss 
Oeneral 1
Town o f _____
Center Street 
Manchester, Cofmectlcut 06040

170 Blasell Street 
Manchester, Connecticut 06040 
May 17, 1971

Dear Mr. W das:

n ils  le t ^  being written in connection wito a report whltto 
James M. Reardon, Chief of Police, was to have ^m pleted 
many numtto ago. The report would be In connection with ail 
wrecker businees befiig handled on a rotation basis.
? J® attached memorandum dated October 9, 1970.
to vw ch  Chief Reardon indicated he was i>reparing a detailed 
report. I have also attached a copy oi your letter dated 
O ct^ er 14, 1970, in wWch you advised that recoounMidatlons would come shortly.

Mr. J. ^ew art Johnston advises that he contacted you in wrlt- 
January 6, 1971 on toe same subject—wrecker rotation, 

m  this letter Mr. Johnston advised that on November 80, 1970, 
"® “ ^ w t t h  Chief Reardon and Captain McCauahey in his 
capacity as (toalrman of wrecker operatorB. He did pvTUniii to 

Reardon and Captain McCauj^ey, and provided them in 
vm tti^ with, a rotation plan, which was acceptable to the 
M a^hester Wreckers Association. To date, notWng has been 
heard ill ^  way of a reuponse from your office. May 1 remind 
you that Mr. Johnston accepted toe poeition as chairman of 
the u ^ k e r  operators at your request, and did, in fact, carry 
out his assignment. '
^ y  I ask, Mr. Weiss, tor a reepoase indicating that you will 
Implement toe wrecker rotation plan presented by your own 
chairman without delay. We have been very patient. We want 
an answer.

i Sincerely,
' Raymond Luce

I.G.O. MEMBERS
Brown's Service ShiHen 

Contone's Esso 

Charlie's Service Station 

Clark Motor Soles 

Dick's Esso 

Furness Bros. Garage 

Gerich ^ rv ic e  Station 

Gomran Bros., Inc. 

Hollywood Service Sta. 

Ken's Garage 

Manchester Transmission 

Maple Service Stat|on 

McCann Texaco 

Pete's Citgo Service 

Rye Street Garage

Shel's Amerlcon 

Turnpike Texaco 

Don Willis Garage 

Wilson's Superior Serv. 

Performance Plus 

R&G Auto Service 

ALLIED MEMBERS 

A k a r Auto Forts 

Bowman Produch Co. 

Lloyd's Auto Ports 

Manchester Auto P « ^  

Niehols-Manehestei)' T in  
Schiebel Brothers 

N .p. MocDoncrid Tojrf Co 

Winkler Aulo Ports

MR. LUCE'S THIRD REQUESt TO W N  MGR. WEISS' REPLY MR. LiSTRO'S IN ITIAL REQUEST

170 Bissell Street 
iAtonchester, Oonnectiout 06040 
September S2, 1971

I Mr. Robert B. Weise 
General Manager 

J Town o f Manchester 
I Center Street
I Manchester, Ocmnecticut 06040 

Dear Mr. Weiss:
This letter is being written in connection with a report uhicfa 
James M. Reardon, Chief of Felice, was to have com plied 
many months ago. The report would be In connection with all 
wrecker business being haxidled on a rotation basis.

I I  refer to you an attached memorandum dated October 9,1970,
I in which Chief Reardon indicated he was preparing a detailed 
I report. I have also attache4, a copy of your letter dated

Octoter 14, 1970, in which you advised that recommendations 
would comsi|_8hortly.

J. aew art Johnston advises that he contacted you In wrlt- 
on January 6, 1071 on toe same subject—wrecker rotation, 

to  tola letter Mr. Johnston advls^  that on November 80, 1970, 
he n ^  with Chief Reardon and Chptain McChuTOey in his 
capacity as chairman of wrecker operatora. He did A ttain to 
Cmef R e a r ^  and Captain McChughey, and provided them in 

I vmting wito, a rotation plan, which w ^  acceptaUe to the 
M a^hester Wreckers Association. TO date, nothing has been 
heard in the way of a response from your office. May I remind 

that Mr. Johnston accepted toe poeition as chairman of 
the wrecker operators at your request, and did, to fact, carry 
out his aasigmnent.

I  ̂ ^ response Indicating that you will
I implement toe wrecker rotation plan presented by your own 
I chairman without delay. We have been very patient. We want 
I an answer.

Sincerely,
Raymond Luce

Town of MancficsUr
UM ecXtitU, CtHM, 0(l040

Septembar 27, 1971

ysx. Raymond Luce 
ktenchester W recker Committee 
170 BisseU Street 
Mfuicbester, Chnnectlcut 06(M0

Dear Mr. Luce:

Sincerely,
Robert B. Welaa
General Maiiager

TO W N  M GR. W EISS' REPLY

J
September 22, 197X

M r. Robert B. Welaa 
Oeneral Manager 
TVywn ot Mancneater '' 
Cttiter Street
Mancheater, Ooimeotiout 06040 Town of Mancficsttr
Dear M r. Weiaa: MnuXttUr, Cum. oeofo

It baa com e to my attention that toe Implementation ot a 
workable wrecker rotation haa com e to a  standatiU.

I  have been Informed by Mr. J. Stewart Johnaten and Mr. 
Raymond Luce (Town Wrecker Committee) that a reoommen- 
datlon from Pudice Chief Reardon baa been torthpomlng sllloe 
October 9, 1970. I am confident auffident time haa elnpand 
to arrive at a decialon for maldiig a recommendation^ Pem roa 
tfala matter haa been overlooked by Chief Reardon due to toe 
many demands upon him.

I would like at this time to bring this long overdue matter 
to your attention again, and to ask for your full cooperation 
in swiftly implementing the aforementioned program.

/
.  tN

September 27, 1971

Mr. Peter R. Uatro, tHoe Prealdant 
to te p ^ e n t Garage Owners ot Mancheater, too.
PJ>. Box 1116
Manchester, Oonnectiout 06040 

Dear Mr. Llatio;

Sincerely,
Peter R. Uatro 
t ^ e  President 
Mancheater, Conn.

'nua 1a to acknowledge your recent letter regardina toe wrecker rotation plan. 'u*™ »ng me

I shall review the atatua o f tfala wtto Oblaf Reardon in 
toe nesu> future and let you know..

V

Slnoerely,

\ Oeneral M a a i^ r

Average Daily Net Press Run
For The Week Ended 

January IS, 1972

15,600
Manchestet^— A City o f  Village Charm

The Weather
CHear, windy, colder tonight; 

low about 20. 'Ihursday cloudy, 
cold; high in 80s. Possibility 
raln/snow beginning tomorrow 
night and into Friday.
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Scientists 
Shocked By 
Sky lab \List

SPACE CENTEXl, Houston "I f this is a selection which 
(AP) —r Some members of toe doesn’t try to get pe<^le of true 
space agency science team are scientific training on the mis- 
dlsmayed that solentist-astro- s1(hi, then we’.re in trouble," 
nauts were limited to three of said one scientist udio had con- 
toe nine crew berths fqr ^ y -  tribuW  heavily to toe Apollo 
lab, an orbiting laboratory de- moon-landing program . 
signed to study the earth with The scientist, like five others 
speolal sensors and the sun who conuneided unfavorably 

^wito telescc^ s. about toe selection, declined to
The first three-man crew is have his name in p r i n t  h«- 

Bcheduled to spend 28 days cause of a close association 
aboard toe Skylab mlsslcm with toe space program, 
starting next May, and toe sec- A flight surgeon said more 
ond two crews are to be aboard physicians should have been 
56 days each. chosen. Much of toe Skjdah

l y o  pilot-astronauts with program is designed to learn 
little academic background and about toe e ffe te  of Iwig-term 
a physician-astronaut make up space travel on the puman 
the first crew. Each of toe re- body, he^ said, and rabtie 
malnlng two has an astronaut changea^ot obvious to toe lay- 
wito a doctorate in engineering man ct^ld be overlooked by an 
and two pilot-astronauts. a s t^  o  n a u t without medical

trtUnlng.
/  He also said a relatively ml- 

V^nor illness that could be cured 
by a doctor on board might 
lead to a premature end for a 
mission.

An astronaut who drtended 
toe selections said they were 
“ extremely difficult”  because 
toe piloting skill of the crew
men must balance with their 
potential science contribution.

"H  you have a slipup in get
ting up and getting dovm in and

(See Page Ten)

'Sloppy,’ 
Says Judge 
Of Revamp

, H a r t f o r d  (a p > —
Oonneotlcut’s election laws are 
"slc^ppUy written”  and badly 
need revision, Superior Court 
Judge Oebtge A. Saden of 
Bridgeport said Wednesday.

9adsn, who is h e a x ^  a case 
Invtdviiig Democratic party 
rules, said otoer Judges in toe 
state have had difftculty in 
reading and interpreting toe 

. election laws,
"They oug^t to be worked 

over.”  he said in an interview 
witii The Hartford Times.

Saden in New Haven Superior 
Court is hearing a suit by New 
Haven ’Town Committee Chair
man Arthur T. Barbleri over a 
state Democratic party rule 
abolishing the self-endorsement 

‘ method of selecting com
mitteemen.

Saden tdd toe newtyaper he 
thinks the election laws are 
"about as confused as they can 
be.”  Portions treating the. ma
chinery of toe elective process, 
he said, toe sloppiest in
toe world.”

The challenge procedure at 
voter check-offs is "worthless,”  
Saden declared.

Saden extended Connecticut 
lets anymie enter voting ma- 
chlnep, and said a voter need 
only give his name—or toe 
name of a voter whose name he 
Intends to use, and "in  he goes 
to vote.”

Small Stores Cut 
From Price Curb

W hy Am  I  in Jail?
Taffy, the St. Bernard, appears to wonder why he is in jail. The Pottstown, 
Pa., pup is actually only the prisoner o f his thoughts, since his ‘jail’ is really 
only a three-sided house being demolished. (AP photo)

Seized Russian Vessels 
Balk at Entering Port

JUNEAU, Alaska (AP) — 
’Two Soviet flriiing vessels 
seized on charges of violating 
U.S. territorial waters are re
fusing to be taken to port and 
remain stalemated in toe north
ern Bering Sea with a Coast 
Guarti icebreaker.

The Lamut, a factory ship 
that abandoned an escape at
tempt as toe Coast Guard was 
ready to riux>t across its bow 
THiesday, and the atemtrawler 
Kolyvan have balked at going 
beyiMid St. Matthew Island, 
scxne 200 miles off the western 
coast of Alaska.

Armed boarding parties from 
toe Icebreaker Storls are 
aboard to« Russian vesself and 
both the skipper of qne v e m l 
and toe flriieries director (d toe 
Soviet fleet are being held un
der arrest aboard the Storls, 
Coast Guard officials said at 
Juneau.

A Coast Guard i^kesm an 
said the Storls had been unable 
"to convey the subtleties of Its 
canversations wito toe'̂  Rus
sians.”

The Coast Guard said tt knew 
of no reason for the rrtusal of

the Soviet ships to sail under 
escort to the U.S! Naval Station 
at Adak in the Aleutians, 600 
miles to the south.

The Storls, an armed 280-foot 
craft with 77 crew members, is 
.being aided by shifts of land- 
based patrol planes that contin
ue surveiUance over toe scene.

Standoff 
A t Sea

m
toe Coast Guard said,, and a 
buoy tender was expected to 
Join toe Storis by , midday to
day.

The 862-foQt Lamut, flagship 
of an 80-vessel Russian flshlhg 
fleet near the area, and toe 278- 
foot Kolyvan were seized Mon
day night about 9% miles off 
the cosist of uninhabited St, 
Matthew Island, the Coast 
Guard said, and were charged 
with vicdatlng toe U.S. 12-mile 
contiguous fishing zone.

Shortly after toe seizure, the 
Lamut broke and ran, leading 
the Storis on a four-hour chase

through toe ice-choked waters 
of toe Bering Sea. It was 
maneuvered into toe ice by toe 
Storis only after toe U.S. ship 
warned it was ready to open 
fire. ’Ihe Storis had author
ization from Washington to fire 
a warning shot across toe bow 
and came "about as close as 
you can get,’ ’ the Coast Guard 
said.

U.S. Atty. G. Kent Edwards 
said in Anchorage that if the 
U.S. District Court authorizes a 
warrant, a  U.S. marriial will 
arrest toe vessels at Adak. ’Ihe 
vessels would face a maximum 
$100,000 fine if convicted and 
thqlr masters could receive a 
year In prison.

Forfeiture and
gear could bC TP|P|KMUty im- 
der civil charges, Edwards 
said.

The Coast Guard in Washlng- 
t<xi said toe 180-fCot buoy ten
der Balsam, armed with .60- 
callber machineguns for law 
enforcement purposes, was en 
route from its biome port at 
Adak, to assist toe Storis.

(See Psgie Two) '

U.S. Jet Downs Red

___  (AP lAoto)
The Law

Women p-o lice-w ere 
back bn Stockholm 
streets today, fallow
ing reversal o f 1968 
ban on such activities.

SAIGON (AP) — A U.S. 
Navy Phantom Jet shot down a 
fast MIG21 In a blazing air duel 
today deep inside North Viet
nam, the U.S. Command said.

It was the third encounter be
tween MIGs and U.S. Jets in 
the past five days of Intensified 
aerial warfare. In toe two pre
vious engT.-^emepts, MIGs and 
U.S. Jets fired missiles at each 
otoer but missed.

MIGs have been trying to ha
rass Am erican' planes striking 
at the Ho Chi Mlnh supply trail 
in Laos. U.S- air blows are de
signed to check the flow of sup

plies believed intended for a 
new enemy offensive in South 
Vietnam.

Previousty, the MIGs had 
tried to av^d American planes. 
The last MIG shot down was cm 
March 28, 1970.

During today’s engagement, 
at least^ five American planes 
were fired -on by eight surface 
to air missiles and antiaircraft 
guns, the U.S. Command re
ported.

’D ie. planes were from the 
carrier Cionstellatim, she was 
Joined by toe nuclear-powered 
carrier Enterprise earlier in

the day in ’ the Gulf of 'Tmihln. 
The Enterprise was. diverted to 
the Indian Ocean last memto as 
a gesture of support for Paki
stan in its war with India.

One of toe Constellation 
planes suffered minor damage 
but all U.S. aircraft returned 
safely to their carrier, the com
mand said.

A command spokesman, MaJ. 
Robert O’Brien, ^reported toe 
action was in h ered  when 
eight Sovlet-buUt SAM missiles 
and antiaircraft artillery were

(See Page Sixteen)

WASHINOTON (AP) — The 
Cost of Living Council today ex
empted small retaU firms with 
annual sales of less than $100,- 
Oto from price controls and 
about 45 per cent of alf rental 
units from rent controls.

The council announced that it 
accepted the recommendatlmi 
of toe Price Commission toat 
small "m om  and pop”  retail 
firms should, be exempt from 
price controls. The exemption 
applies to about 10 per cent of 
all retail sales and covers 
about 76 per cent of all retail 
companies in toe nation.

Ebcempted from rent controls 
were single-family rental dwell
ings rented for Icxiger than 
monto-to-memth periods vdiere 
the landlord owns four units or 
less, apartment units renting 
for $600 a month or more, and 
owner-occupied dwellings of 
four or fewer units having long
er than a one-month rental 
agreement.

The exemptions will remove 
from controls about 10 mlUlM 
of the 23.6 million rentertoccu- 
pied housing units in the nation.

The council noted that abMt 
twD-thirds of all renter-occupied 
dwellings are of four units m: 
less.

The council said toe ex
emptions would remove much 
oi the burden of enforcing Pres
ident Nix<m’s wage-price cem- 
trols in areas that tend not to 
be inflationary.

For examine, in toe rent ex
emptions, toe council said the 
exempticxis "w ill 'perm it toe 
manpower of the program to be 
concentrated on ’ those areas 
that have the greatest potential 
for inflation.”

The council said exemiXing

Banks Slow 
In, Offering 
Tuition Loan
HARTFORD (AP) —If banks 

continue to be reluctant to pro
vide state-guaranteed loans to 
college students, toe legislature 
may set a quota of loans for 
each bank. House Speaker Wil
liam Ratchford said Tuesday.

Ratchford said . there has 
been a growing number of stu
dents “ vdio have been refused 
loans and have ccmsequently 
been forced to abandob toelr 
education.”

State Treasurer Robert I. 
Berdon has already announced 
he will discourage banks from 
refusing to make loans to stu
dents by withholding state busi
ness from them.

Ratchford discussed th e. situ
ation with banking representa
tives ’Tuesday and said after
ward that "substantial prog
ress”  had been made.

All agreed that the ideal solu
tion would be approval by Con
gress of a bill establishing a 
secondary money market for 
banks which have tied up" a lot 
of toeir money in student loans. 
Ratchford promised to ask the 
support of Connecticut’s six 
congressman for this bill when 
he meets writh them Friday.

small companies from price 
controls applies only to retail 
firms, not small service firms 
such as a laundry or dry clean
ing establishment, a'restaurant, 
a television rei>alr service or a 
yard and garden-care service 
center.

‘ ‘TTiese retail stores are gen
erally small family-owned and 
operated business—‘com er gro
ceries’ and other ‘mom and 
pop’ type of neighborhood and 
small community retail firm s,”

the council said in a statement.
There are about two million 

retail firms nationwide, the 
council said, of which about 1.6 
million are under $100,000 in 
gross business receipts.

Donald Rumsfeld, council di
rector, said the exemptions will 
"not result in the ^effective de
control”  of the economy be
cause both landlords and small 
stores exempted will be forced 
to keep rents and prices dowm 
to compete-

Democrats Sift 
10 Candidates 
On Dixie Ballot

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Florida Democrats will have 10 candidates to choose 

from when they go to the polls March 14 to name their 
preference for the party’s presidential nomination.

The state candidates selection ------——-----------------------------------
board kept Gov. George Wal-

and

A, 1. A moved from toe Florida ballot,
tace c f JUabama on the ^ l o t  ^ut Democrats on the com- 

f  reservatioor’ voted 2 to 1 that he is a
^ r e s s ^  by toe ^ t e  party presidential contender 
^ ^ a n ,  retained Mayor Sam therefore should be Usted.
Yorty of 1^8 A ngles against
toe candidate’s wishes and re- ^ot a  candidate and therefore 
Jected Rep. Wilbur D. Mills of ^ave his name cn

KSMas. . the primary list, although he
State ^ m ocratlc Chairman of^n has been mentioned as a 

ton Moyle said he asMmed contender. The com-
WaUace would participate "in  aereed

play games m 111s, ^ o did not oppose toe 
wito P lo ri^  Democrato.”  s h o u ld

Despite his p e ^ i^  reserva^ ballot position if be asks
tions, Moyle said, he Msumed It before the board’s Febru- 
WaUace delegates would pledge meeting.

Sen. Edward M. Kennedy of 
Massachusetts, who signed an 
affidavit saying he is not a can
didate, also had h is . name re
moved.

Those whoB  ̂ names were 
placed on the Democratic ballot 
are: Rep. Shirley Chishidm ot 
New York, Sens. Vance Hartke 
of Indiana, Hubert H. Humph
rey of Minnesota and Henry M. 
Jackson of Washington, Mayor 
John V. Lindsay ot New Yorii, 
Sens. George M cGoveiii of 
South Dakota and Edmund S. 
Muskle of Maine, Wallace and 
Yorty.

On the Republican ballot are 
President Nixon and Reps. 
John M. Ashbrook of (tolo and 
Paul N. McClbskey Jr .of Cali
fornia.

Keimedy, who delivered a 
broad attack against Nixon ad
ministration policies Monday, 
was rebuked Tuesday by three 
top Republicans.

not to oppose the nominee of Kennedy said tens of thou- 
the National Democratic Con- of people wrill die in In
vention. The loyalty oath ap- dochina this year because 
parenUy would prevent Wallace ..president Nixon wiU not allow 
from naming American Inde- jjjg gaigon g;ovemment to falter 
pendent party regulars as Flor- until he Is secure at home for 
Ida delegates to the national another term of office.”  
convention. Senate Republican Leader

Wallace bolted the national Hugh Scott of Pennsylvania 
Democratic party In 1968 to run the Massachusetts Demo- 
for president as an American grat tjwred Nixon an apology for 
Independent party candidate. ĵ jg ‘ .intemperate and immature 

Yorty, who is campaigning In statements.”  
the New Hampshire primary,
asked that his name be re- (See Page Sixteen)

HENRY JACKSON

Speedup for February Dehut

Bill Heads for the Hill
By B IU LN m iaBK

WASHINGTON (AP) —The 
Nixon adminlstraticm hopes to 
tie toe knot on major new trade 
deals and send its doUar-devol- 
uation bill to Congress by early 
February, a high Treasury offi- 

. clal says.
The' trade package and toe 

doUar-devaluation nieasure go 
hand in hand, Paul Volcker, un
dersecretary. for monetary af
fairs, told newsmen Tuesday. 
He said he sees no diffioulties 
in trade negotiations.
“ The trade package is going 

to be wrapped up, I feel quite 
sure,”  he said. "I  think we can 
make it by that date (early 
February). I think It’-p in every
body’s interest.”

Volcker, an architect of Pres
ident Nixon’s international eco-

in the international monetary 
settlement reached last Dec. 18.

He’ declined to be specific on 
neg;otiatl(»iB with toe nation’s 
major trading partners. As part

Foreign
Markets
Active

w
iKunio pqlloy, held a rare on- 
toe-raoord newrs conference, toe 
first since ha was instrumental

of toe deal to devalue toe dol
lar, toe United States has in
sisted toat Japan, Cwada and 
the Common Market countries 
agrei to some trading con
cessions. \

Volcker said he sees no 
trouble wito toe doUar-deval- 

uation bill, predicting that Con
gress “ wdll deal'with this legis
lation expeditiously.”  ’Techni
cally, toe dollar vrould be de
valued by raielng toe price of 
gold from $86 to $88 an ounce.

, In foreign exchange markets, 
toat amounts to a devaluation 
of 7.89 per cent.

On otoer topics, toe under
secretary said:

— T̂he Nixon administration 
will roll up a "very eubatantial 
deficit”  in fiscal 1972, and toe 
1973 budget due to go to Om- 
grCss next Monday will be 
deeply in the red. But Volcker 
said both deficits are Justified 
tmder current slack economic 
imnditidna. Other sources said 
the budget deficit for flsbal 1972 
may reach almost $40 bUUon, 
toe biggest In 27 years.

—He does not expect toe 
monetary agreement. In which 
a new system of currency ex
change rates was immediately 
put Into effect, will become un
stuck. . .

— T̂he Impact of toe agree
ment, which makes imports 
more expensive and U.S. ex
ports to otoer countries chetqt- 
er, may be slow in coming 
vriiere toe big U.S. balance-of- 
trade deficit is concerned. The 
first impact oh toe trade bal
ance may be adverse, he said, 
since toe dSfnand for higher- 
priced imports may continue , at 
a high level through toe early 
part of 1972.

—The big flow of dollars ex
pected from Europe as a result

of toe monetary agreement has 
failed to materialize for two 
reasons. First, he said, U.S. in
terest rates are too low to draw 
foreign Investors’ cash; second, 
the dollar is at its celling in 
Joreign exchange markets.' < 

Volcker said he believes toe 
new international- monetary

miwgHWbm

Trade
Package
Weighed

llillWWIW)l(llllilll»MM8IWill*|
agreement will woric well if 
"we do a good Job at home”  in 
pursuing , effective economic 
policies.

The large deficit expected for 
fiscal 1972 and the one antici
pated for ftsoal 1973 can be Jus
tified under current economic 
c i r c u m s t a n c e s ,  he said. 
"Growth has not been as satis
factory as we would .like to^ee 
It,”  he said, adding that the big 
deficits' are consistent wito pol
icies to spub the economy.

Nixon’s fiscal' 1978 budget re
portedly calls for record spend

ing of about $247 hilUon. 'Ihe 
size of toe projected deficit in 
the new budget, which will cov
er the fiscal year starting July 
1, was not disclosed.

But for the current year, toe 
big splash of red ink was at- 

/tributed to a slow-paced 1971 
‘ economy, which depressed tax 

collections beyond expectations.
The big economic bright spot 

last year was in housing.
The Commerce Department 

reported that the homebulldlng 
pace set a record last year, 
wito housing starts climbing to 
2,048,200 units and surpassing 
by 7 per cent toe previous 
mark set in 1960. In December, 
toe homebuUdlng pace was 
even stronger, reaching a sea
sonally adjust^ aimual rate of 
2,617,000 units, another record.

Commerce officials said hous
ing' will continue to be strong 
this year, with lower interest 
rates and money available.

Welfare Pros 
Tip Costs 

See Page 37
A t Wage Parley

William Winpisinger, Machinist Union, makes a 
point with I. W. Abel. (AP photo)

I
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Residents, Officials Chat 
About Center Springs Park

Area Students 
Given Awards 
In Step Dance

Seven Manchester irea  stu
dents of the Griffith Academy

used as a shallow skating area Manager Robert Weiss sub- exM nslvr*t^es*^ch '^^ Music and Dance were
In the winter and as a ballfield mitted to the Board of Direc- ^  among 80 studente of the acad-
or just an open recreation area tors last year, two pr<̂ x>Bed PAndiHon nt the ivirV went to New York

At a “fireside chat last in the summer, O’Nelll said, sums appeared for 1872-78 to pi-onln^ nn the utter thnra pnit Sunday to compete in the Irish 
nigrht in Center Springes The area which would be filled work on/Center Springs Park. Dance Oompetltlons at St. ETliza-
Park Lodge, it appeared as in would be about is per cent of Some $4,200 is proposed .-to de- “  ii, beth's School in New
though town officials had existing surface area of the velcp the new skating area and ‘
warmed up sonoewhat to pond, according to O Nelll. The another $4,600 is requested to 
the idea of allocating some refurbish other areas of the

By GLENN OAMBER 
(HeraM - R f porter)

ed how much it/would cost to , 
divert the drainage if salt is 
found in it. O’Neill said it would 
be a “ $200,000 kind of a Job,”  
but he noted that salt in this 
drainage would not necessarily 
be detrimental to fish lifO in the 
pond.

One-woman suggested two In- 
. expensive things which could be

iRAIINQB
FOR m R E N flB ^ D i 

YOUNG PEOPLE

Shcinwold on Bridge
WONDER WHY PLAYER
m a k e s  b a d  o p e n in g

■V • f  HV OQ^jpOTWOT M v  rWlfipV M Iw HWOTaV ^
ptimia ifcoirf

l;.v" rw  vy IT^Pe

I Mi. MIS MMliniD 
GtMTtl AuMmkm

i

money in the 1972-73 Gen- be about twice as large as the park, 
area in Charter Oak Park, he

Oriental Them e 
In New Fashions

York City 
for awards in Irish stepdancing.

Mary Ann Griffith, director of 
the school, accompanied the two 
busloads of her students, rang
ing in age from 7 to 17 years 
of age, to the competitions.

Mrs. Griffith,-who is a regular

MX MU AOMimO 
PmotIiI GuMmm S«||mM

By AUFfOED SniElNWOLD
Most good players agree that 

the worst opening lead against 
I ') ' a slam is a trump. If, in spite 

of this, a good player leads a 
trump against your slam con
tract you should wonder why he 
has abandoneid his principle. It 

length

WEST
4  9 8 7 5  
<0 K J 9 6 4  
O J5 
* 1 0  7

By ODETTE MENGIN
______  ROME (AP) Italian de- certified dance teacher with the

Ing in the eastern tip o< the 8 âve rough esUmates lor the sigpier Lancstti draws in- Irish Dance Commission of Dub

« . ■  n w o i
M MUM coot OP •

T> i. i. n lu^ti III v-zaiv x-eutk, iiss Estimates Need Revisioneral Fund Budget to dean added. O'Nelu said Aoday that these
up the park and Center would Dredge Pond estimates would probably have 
Springa Pond. Much of the material for fill- “ > *»® revised. Last nlglit he

Residents of the area around i„  . the eastern Up o< the  ̂ ____ _ ____ _
Uie pond who a^nded the dredged from the proposed projects at the park, splratlon from Uielorient for his W". Ireland, and a certified
meeting indicated their pri- bottom, O’Neill noted. *®,000 to $8,000 for spring and summer coIIecUon Judge of Irish dancing as well,
mai^ concern was to get the Q-Nelll expressed the hope that dredging sUt from the pond and for 1972. holds classes at Uie British
pond and park ®1®W^ up and gjggj, )tj,e pond h to fill in the eastern hig showing Tuesday niyht, American Club on Eldridge St.
restored to toe condiUcm it was enough so that fish could live **>® P®"d; $6,000 to build the couturier chopped off toe Joyce OUphant, daughter oi
once In. They expressed con- a toilet; and $6,000 tp Install wmemo sleeves ^  his short Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Ollirtiaiit of
cem  over plans to, decrees the ^ e  park t**®. culvert for extending the jackets, designed iow-shoul- ^  G®rald Dr., Vernon, and cur-
s o ^ e  ^ e a  ^  toe pond, and Q-NeUi discussed Include In- sliding, area. ^ered dolman sleeves for Ws i'®"! ConnecUcut Junior
wlto toe lengto of Ome toe park gtalUng toilet facillUes, and ''^ ® " Questioned by director ccaU and draped his models’ Champion received second priztf 
^  been apparently neglected. ^  m the brook Vivian Ferguson, O’NeUl heads in long scarves that had the combined junior and
Some concern was also voiced extension of toe sled- acknowledged that toe cost of a vague sari look. senior open championship and ^
om r safety problems in toe ^01 could be built over toe dredging toe pond could in- His most CaUnese creation in- tWrd prize, in a six-hand jig. gy“ ;r.‘7 .i5 9 .^“ “ 

... ... .  - bnx*. “  difficulties were en- eluded a wide pointed hat I^eglna Cavagnaro, daughter J _
William O’Neill, director ot j  countered. , which he “ “  ------  ̂ -----

public works, told toe gatoer O N®]h One man claimed to know a color The moaei oressea in ----------- ------------------------- -------—
tag of about 26 residents Md ^  e ^ ly  as 1929 poUuUon bright yellow trou^rs and tunic « « t  prize in solo jig solo reel
town officials that money for —seepage of some sort from with floatinir sleeves had her “ d a four-hand reel.
work on toe park will be re- ^  b iw S i^ o f a s X ^ r  toe  re  ̂ adjacent to Bigelow hair scraped back into a little Thr«® daughter of Mr. andniieated tho nru„./i nf rtim>o. HOW oecausc 01 a scwcr ime re Bmok into toe brook. O’Neill - — — ................

MtreiCTIO
I Undir lyimuliw ictoMlsyll PtriM w Adult eutrdin

NORtH

<Ct 8
O K 7 54
♦  A 0  6 2 '

EAST 
# 10 2 

QIO'
0  Q 9 8 6 2  
* 1 9 8 4  

SOUTH
♦ K Q J 4  

A 7 5 3 2
0  A 10 
4k K.3

M ONt UNMR ir MMinBi 
(AnlMMtmdyvay ^
Mcdrttmwwi) 1

East South Weit
Pass 1 0? Pass
Pass 2 ♦ Pass
Pass 4 NT Pass .
Pass 5 NT Pass
Pass 6 9 All Pass

is very likely that he has : 
and strength in your side suit 
and hopes to prevent you from 
ruffing that suit in toe dummy.

North dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.
Opening lead — Nine of 

Spades.
When today’s hand was 

played, declarer counted his
tricks carefully and saw that he _______________________ ________
could make toe slam with three ,  . , „ ^
clubs, two diamonds, one heart, ^  d l^ o n d s  to run toe rest of 
four normal trump tricks and the clubs, 
two niffs in toe dummy. He ^^® trump o p ^  lead 
therefore took the first trick fb w ‘d warn South to expeot a 
with the ace of spades, cashed break In hearts, and he 
the ace of hearts, ruffed a heart ®hotad toerefore not seek two 
in dummy, returiied to his hand " ® ^  ™ ^ }l*  dummy. 

Burnside—“ Diamonds Are For wlto toe king o r  clubs and tried Dally
to ruff another heart in dummy. hold: Spades,

Diamonds Are Bast overruffed, and South K-Q-J-4!_ Hearn, _A-7jM-t; Dla-

O'"?.

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

lined in a different Forever’ ’ , 7:00, 9:40 colild m iie  only U tricks. De-
model, dreswd in Cinema H — “ Kidnapped’ ’ , clarer woul4 have landed on his t»taat do you sayT

Answer: Bid one heart.. Avoid

quested of toe Board of Dlrec- ,
tors In this year’s Capital Im- ‘=®ntly put in through toe park 
provement Budget.

plait. It didn’t faU loose like a Mrs. Edwatd McGutanesd of 29
asked toe man to contact him cooUe’s pigtail, howeveri hut Mark Dr.. South W in^r, Joan

• - - Patricia and Elizabeth, each necuon , 7 .00, 9.00Joel Janenda, chairman of the next time he notlcee such curled up like a monkev’s _______
Mayor John Thompson t<rfd the CDAP recreatton w d  cul- seepage. Joseph Silvester, platform shoes completed toe won first place in solo jig danc- Manchester Drive-In — Re-

7:00, 9:00 feet if toe trumps had divided
State — “Dirty Harry’ ’ . 7:30, 3-8 or if the clubs had bndeen vdth 1-NT when you

9:20 evenly, but both suits bndte ’•'“■ve Copyright 1»W 
General Features Oorp.UA Theatre—“ The French Con- n o r m ^  with four in one op

ponent’s hand and two in the 
other hand.

toe ^toering, “ In public ser- tore task force, said his group chairman of toe* Advisory Rec- ^triT* *' «•.= ing and firat prize lit a ’ lte-hand opens Friday **®̂ *®**ti, i
vices, like any other pwds, was primarily concerned with reation and Park Commission, shocking pink and ember red '®®>- Hartford Drive-In — Re- «nouia make toe Siam
there is a demand amd supply making toe park more usable, noted that many years, aigo an were the most luminous colors Dtumy Humphrey, son of Mr. opens Friday 
sltuaUon.’ ’ He encouraged resl- One of toe task force’s recom- area near toe brook was filled of the coIlecUon which also in- Pslriolt Humphrey of East W inder Drive-In
dents of toe area to foUow toe mendatlons, he said, wras to in wlto a variety of materials, eluded dark blue black and Knighton St. received third opens Friday 
add one 3-36 Residents Official clear out some of toe lower Former town director Carl white ’ P*^® the six-hand jig. Meadows Drive-In — “ Mondo
gg brush for “ better vlslblUty for Zinsser drew murmurs of sup- ■ Lancetti draped most of his Mary Sue Canvey, daughter of Cane I” , 7:07; “ Mondo Cane H’ ’,
matter as it goes through the safety purxxwes.’ ’ pert when he inquisitively said, coats and jackets across toe Mrs. FTancis Carney of 9:00 '
town’s budget making pro- ’The idea of settling pools for “ if  you keep rilling in toe pond, front, but toning them under Berr Ave., Ellington won ------------- -̂--------
cedure. “ I can assure you that the storm drainage was also there’s geing to be no pond the arm While attached belts H^st prize in solo-hompipo, sec-
We’ll (town directors) give it considered by his group, he left.”  were k n i^ d  at toe back. P"^® sol® Jl8T and third
every consideratiem,”  ’Ihomp- added. One man asked if there were per evening wear, he bared P*̂ *® to a six-hand jig.
son sal’d. One woman later concurred any plans to straighten out Ed- ghculders in the off-the-shoulder -----------------------

O’Neill explained that plans with Janenda’s thought when g ^ o n  St., plans which would style favored by other coutu-
for toe park exist now only as she said toe park would be saf- take • additional pond area, rlers this season. ’This waS'
proposals within toe town ad- er if more people were ^ncour- O’Neill said he knew of ncme. found both in dresses and in
ministration. These plans are aged to use it. She suggested “ it is a very dangerous curve, blouses worn wlto evening trou-
based on some of the conclu- that signs leading to toe park i  think everywje will agree,”  gors.
slons of toe architect who de- should be put up on E. Center the man said. Some of these pants he
signed a proposed new scho<S St. When questioned about storm shaped like dresses. TTie unusu-
for toe park which was defeat- Mrs. Virginia Celtaski ot 93 drains which drain into toe ^jjy iggg i^ crepe printed
ed in a November 1968 referen- Summit St. said lighted walk- pond, O’NeUl " ” ------‘
dum.

Cloud-Seeding 
Station High Up

PUC Approves 
U se  o f  1-84 
By Bus Firm

by a simple device. He takes toe ___,
T,„ first trick wlto dummy’s ace o< .

spades and plays a low club W^best doud-seejUng research 
t ^  each hand. He plans' to get l®®at®d 12,800 fMt ^
four club tricks and only one the Colorado R^ktas, wiU be 
ruff in toe dummy. built soon m  part of ^ B u *

H the defenders return a sec- >’®a« ®* R®clamatlon’s “ Project 
ond trump. South wins in his Skywater.” 
own hand, casiies the ace of 1^® tacUity will be near Red 
hearts and ruffs a heart in dum- Mountain Pass, between Ouray 
my. Then he returns to hte hand and Sllverton, and will be'em - 
with toe ace of diamonds, draws placed and serviced entirely by 

V1. 1M—  . .  .. to® *’®st ot the trumps, dears helicopter. It will not heVtelting boors are 18:80 to 8 ^  gjyjjg ^  manned, hut will tr i^ m lt

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

p«m. In all areas except ma
ternity where they are 8 to 4 
and 6:80 to 8 p.m.

and enters dummy with toe king hy..radlo to Durango.

Admitted Tuesday: Lucllee
— , ----------. . The (Connecticut Public Utlll- MulUgan, Park West Dr., Rock-

 ̂  ̂ B ^ s t  ^ th  fulhblown roses, floated ties Commission (PUC) has ap- vlUe- Joale Cdlemnn R im  a
w ajs are needed ta t ^ i w k  to Tureck, park superintendent around toe model. The striped proved toe applicaUon of a Da^ w i).h«  =

One proposal calls for a por- children can safely get to toe said toe town is ready to test crossed at toe front and vllle-based bus company to use ^®®bvHle; John Book Sr., Oot-
------ - .u------ K. «,t~ i ..0 -1, «ooinno= thg effluent from these drains the back to form a sash the Manchester segment of In- ^  - RockvlUe; Anton^Rem-

- to determine toe salt content: belt . . . .  “  . -- --------- . ...

M A N C H E S T E R
H  H  Wmm

6 4 3 - 7 8 3 2  F R E E  P A R K I N G  R E A R  OF  T H E A T R E

tion of toe pond to be rilled ta, park riiciUties.
O’Neill said. ’Ihe area on toe In toe Six-Year Capital Im̂
pond’s eastern end would be provement Prog;ram ’Town Town director John Tani ask-

881 MAIN STREET ^  
DOW NTOW N MANCHESTER

Money Refunded wiRiin 25 Days 
SALE: THURS. - FRI. • SAT. ^

Meskill Invited 
T o  Visit Japan
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terstate 84 as part of its com- ®nlk, Franklin St., Rockville; 
muter route between Putnam Luella Rood, Cedar St., Man- 
and East Hartford. Chester; Norma Pudlm, Som-

Barstow Transportation holds ers; Pearl Philbrlck, Hammond 
a motor bus certificate author- >St., Rockville; WUda Oote, 
Izing intrastate commuter bus Jable Rd., Coventry; Kerry 

H A R T F O R D  (AP) — s®rvlce between Putnam and the iManley, Union St., Rockville; 
The state is making more mon-
ey on its short-term ta- ^I®"! b: East Hartford. Rockville; Eldon Dunlap, War-
vestments thanks to State Tbe company’s former author- ren Ave., Vernon; James Dol- 
’Treaaurer' Robert I. Berdan, Izatiqn allowed toe commuter ley, Apel Place, Manchester; 
Gov ’Thomas J. Meskill an^buses, t® .operate over local Dorothy Jackson, White R(L, 
noimced yesterday. streete ta Manchester. The alter- Ellington; Judith Sauer, Wtad-

’The governor also disclosed nate route over 1-84 from Bolton sor Locks; Doris Edwards, 
that he has been invited to visit iNotch to Silver Lane, East Hart- Franklin Park, Rockville; Mar- 
Japan ta April as a member of I®r<i, “ will provide an improved garet Harrlgan, Town House 
toe executive committee of the service by eliminating travel Apts., Rockville; Albert Mere!- 
Natlwial Governors’ C<mfer- through congested areas in Man- er, Higdilaifd Ave., Rockville; 
ence. MesklU said he has not Chester, toe PUC decision said. Kay Morlock, Center Rd., 
yet decided whether to go. However, toe bus company Rockville; Felix Zagora,

The treasurer’s new ta- will retain its present route over ’Thompson St., Rockville, 
vestment policies haye boosted local streets f o r  emergency Discharged ’Tuesday; Elaine 

‘ toe state’s income from short- purposes only. Shattuck, Grove St., Rockville;
term- investments from $833,100 Operation over 1-84, which Edward Stone, King St., Rock- 

' during toe flrat half of toe 1970- opened last September, will not vtUe; Edward Miller, Longview 
71 fiscal year to $1,686,607 dur-. affect the firm’s schedule of St., Rockville; Gemma Mar- 
ing the flrat six months of the fares. quis. Hillside Dr., Ellington;
present fiscal year, Meskill Barstow is only permitted to Kenneth Vlrkler, Davis Rd., El- 
said. run the buses for aircraft com- lington; Sandra Ryder, Hoff-

Berdon has been taking ad- neuters from eastern Oonnectl- man Rd., Ellington; Jose Mar- 
vantage of a so-called “ float cut— t̂he buses do not stop in tinez, School St., Rockville; 
period,”  the interval between Manchester, which is served by  John Tolisano, Huntington Dr., 
the time when the state writes the fjonnectlcut Co. Vernon.
' C h e c k s  for various ex
penditures, and the time 'vtoen 
the checks are actually cashed.

“ By waiting to deposit the 
money in the state account un
til the checks reach the banks,”
Meskill said, “ the treasurer is 
able to invest the additional 
funds ta interest-bearing secu- 
riUes.”

JANUARY
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LADIES' SKIRTS
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m Acfjdlo 
s  Wool
s Polyester 
s  Bonded
• Solid Colors
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• Value to

00

24 Tabs 
List 1.49

Special Purchase 

LADIES' PANTY HOSi
• Nylon
• S, M, L, 

Ex.
• Colors 

Brown 
Black 
Taupe 
Beige 
and more

¥  PRINTED 
BATH TOWELS

^  o Large Sise «  Beg. 90o TARN

J f f f  f  f  T f

FOAM FLAKES 
BED PILLOWS

i

• Value io  1.09 ^  
if perfect

Seized Ships 
Balk at Port

(Continued from Page <toie)
Capable of a top speed of 

about 14 miles an hour t a  water 
clear of ice, the Balsam was 
unlikely to reach the scene un
til Thursday.

The Balsam cairies a cr^w of 
about 60. Like tlie Storis it Is a 

World War II vessel. Both were 
launched- in 1942.

The Storis formerly had a 
helicopter pad on Its flight deck 

^and used helicopters for mis
sions to native villages while on 
Alaskan patrol. The icebreaker 
no longer is equipped for use 
by helicopters, nor does it have 
rocket launchers as one pub
lished report said, a (Toast 
Guard spokesman pointed out.

He - said ihltlal reports from 
the Coast Guard Indicated that 
neither was ffshing at the time 
of the seizure and neither had a 
net .in the water.

"We are awaiting a specific 
report from toe Coast Guard on 
what they saw,”  Edwards said. 
“ Until that time, it’s pretty 
hard to say just what violations 
toe Russians may have com
mitted.” '

He said any violations might 
come under toe term “ flsh-sup-i- 
ported activities.”

BREAKFAST SPECIAL
49c

TOP HAT RESTAURANT

• 2 EGGS WITH TOAST
• 3 PANCAKES
• 3 SLICES FRENCH TOAST

867 BBOAD STBEET

Detective Harry Callahan,
He doesn’t break murder cases. 
He smashes them.

A

Clint Eastwood 
Dirty Harry

At 7:30 - 9:20
( R )
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WATKINS BROTHERS IN C
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BILL DALTON
IN A

POPS CQN CBtT
ON THE

HAMMOND ORGAN
FRIDAY, JANUARY  21, 1972

8 :0 0  PJO.

AT MAHGHESTER HIBH SCHOOL
184 MIDDLE TURNPIKE BAST

• »  W ATKINS BROTHERS INC. —
841 ASYLUM STREET, HARTFORD 
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PLAZA SUITE

Subscribe Now I You will receive two (2) tickets tOe 
each of these three (8) plays. You will also receive r  
two (2) tickets to an openingr night of the South | 
Windsor Country Players (“Anything Goes” ) and tw o.. 
(2) tickets to opening night of the Windsor .leBters | 
(“South Pacific” ).  ̂ , *
SUBSCRIPTION CONTRIBUTING |

$15.00 PATRON $25.00 .

STUDENT SUBSCRIPTION $5.00 '
'  (1 Ticket to each play) I
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FRED T. BLIflH, 9 Laurel St., ManchTOter |

l(ame .....................         |
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Andover

Montessori Method 
Explained to PTA

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHES1ER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 19, 1972
>*

Telephone Threats To Judge 
W ho Ordered School Merger

PAGE THREE

By ANNA FBISINA 
(Herald Correapondent)

“ Look, teacher, I can write,”  
exclalmk a four-year-old MoI^ 
tesTOri School atudent, who, with
out benefit of Inetiuctlon, dis
plays his very legible first at
tempts at writing.

The Montescori methods of 
teaching and learning concepts 
were toe subject of a demon
stration by Mrs. Martha Ander
son at the PTA last night. A 
bare handful of perrons attend
ed.

Mrs. Anderaon gave a brief 
background of toe life of Maria 
Montessori, many people having 
heard her name and of her as
sociation 'With education, but 
little more than that concerning 
her.

Maria Mhntessori was an 
Italian psychiatrist ^ r n  ta 1870, 
who proposed that children could 
learn better if they were alltrar- 
ed to choose what , they wanted 
to learn, and could proceed at 
their own level of Interest. The 
basic learning under toe Mon- 
tesrori method -is through toe 
five senses, enabling a child to 
learn sensually information that 
he would not be ready to learn 
mentally for some time.

Mrs. Montessori had a medical 
degree from the University of 
Rome and worked with feeble
minded -and retailed children. 
It was during this work that she 
found she could loach toe (diil- 
dren and teach them concepts 
that other metoods had failed 
to teach.

A -great variety of learning 
materials would be made avail
able to children vtoo could too l 
choose which items were of in
terest to them. If a child made 
mistakes with toe materials, 
like pusides, toey were designed 
not to “ come out right.”  The 
youngster continued until he 
mastered toe “ game”  himself, 
whether it 'was a  matter of min
utes or peihaps a  matter of 
weeks.

The young student described 
above who has discovered he 
can write is astonltoed that he 
dan do this without anyone ever 
showing him how. But he was 
diown how, though not in the 
conventional manner.

One 0  ̂ toe Montessori innova
tions was the use o f sandpaper 
lettera. individual letter forms 
cut from coarse sandpaper, are 
glued to some sort of backing. 
The child uses Ida fingers to fol
low toe eourae of the letter. The 
teacher, |vhen dbowtag him toe 
letters,: Always starts at the 
tpp, aild' evenuoUy the child 
Ihams where the top of a letter 
It. i

After 4 been ex
posed to;sandpoper letters and 
has traccgl them with his fingers 
enough tfines, he one day picks 
up a pencil and finds himself 
making the movements, only 
now, toey result In yrrltlng.

No Fan Mstortads
' Mrs. Ruth Phelps, asristing 

Mrs. Anderson in the presenta
tion, showed and explained a

variety of learning materials 
used ta the Mteitessori schools.

The moat interesting feature 
of these materials was that they 
were designed so that errors 
were obvious. A ' “ spindle box”  
had ten separate compartments, 
each numbered from 0 to 9 and 
holding that number of spindles.

If a child has spindles left 
over, he knows he’s short some
where, since no compartment 
will hold more than toe right 
number. of spindles. A young
ster need not understand any 
number concept or even know 
what toe number ‘6’ is or how 
it’s read; yet, after long enough 
exposure with toe “ spindle box,”  
he will know that the ‘5’ box 
holds just TO msny spindles, no 
more, no less. He has learned 
how many ’6’ is without need
ing to know toe word itself.

’There is a marked resem
blance of much of toe Montes- 
TOri mateiials and metoods to 
Dr. Richard Glksser’s theories 
of “ schools without failure.”  
Glasser also promotes toe idea 
that children should be a l-. 
lowed to learn at their own 
level of ability and that methods 
and materials should be de
signed 'to that there is no fail
ure Involved, rather only a com- 
pletimi of toe'task'at some point.

WldctRiKUd Uee 
Mrs. Phelps, ta showing toe 

materials, said ttmt many are 
now being lUiied in the public 
schools, like toe sandpaper let
ters, "bead units”  and other 
Montessori-type items. .

Mra. Montessori’s idea wsis 
that if todse materials and this 
type of teaching was so suc
cessful with handicapped chil
dren, it should be of consider
able value in teaching toe nor
mal child. Mra. Montesrori 
wrote many books on her find
ings, and traveled all over toe 
world setting up schools and 
teaching her methxxls.

Last night’s demonstration 
was an eye-opener to every par
ent of a pre-school chU(  ̂ and 
ofterad an explanaU(Hi to many 
parents whose child had en
countered a learning dlffiiiiilty 
of some kind that it might have 
been helped by Montessori meth
ods.

The meeting was the tatest ta 
a series following a theme first 
put forth by Prtalclpal Donald 
lAbl^: “ Where Do We iQo From 
Here?”

Libby came to Andover this 
past Btunmer as a replacement 
lor Mrs. Doris Chamberlata, who 
rettrcMl. (jonununlty interest in 
the Bwool system was evident 
the first few . months of toe 
school year when, attendance at 
toe PTA meettags was hig^.

One panent last, nil^t said, 
“ Well, there was a n w  princi
pal to see and watch; everyeme 
wanted to know what he was 
going to do, was he going to 
change things or not. Now they 
know, and things are back to 
normal.”

Last night’s  weather was 
balmy for January, there was 
no conflict of meettags, with a 
board or commisslan, Imt other

than the teachers and demon
strators, there w/aren’t a dozen 
parents at toe meeting.

First Selectman Robert E. 
Post, who attended, commented 
that noticeably absent were all 
those persons who had in toe 
past year crltlclted the school 
system, or asked for changes to 
be made. “ Where are all those 
people who are so concerned for 
the welfare of their children?”  
Post asked.

Map Read By Light 
O f Dead Crustaceans

’TOKYO — During World War 
n , .Japanese soldiers carried 
c y p r i d l n a  —blolumtaescent 
crustaceans toe size of tomato 
seeds. By moistening his palm 
and rubbing toe dried sea crea
tures on it, a soldier could re
store their luminescence and 
read a map by toe light from 
his hand.

RICHMOND, Va. (AP) — 
U.S. District Court Judge Rob
ert R. Merhige Jr. says his con
troversial order for an In
tegrated merger of Richmond- 
area public schools has 
prompted so many telephone 
threats that his wife and young 
son never leave home without a 
federal marshal to protect 
them.

“ It doesn’t bother me when 
It’s directed at me . ; .  I am too 
old now to be bothered,”  Mer
hige, 52, said ta a nationally 
televised CBS Interview ’Tues
day night.

"But I resent them upsetting 
my wife and child . . .  My little 
boy, I think, suffers more than

anybody. He doesn’t go o f f ' the 
property .^ toout a marshal, 
nor does Mrs. MertUge.

"I  want you to understand we 
are not afraid. I only hope toey 
(the callers) would understand, 
whoever toey are, that It’s not 
going to ' change one single 
thing whether It’s me or any 
other judge.”

Merhige triggered protests In 
s u b u r b a n  Hanrlco and 
Chesterfield counties when he 
ruled that their predominantly 
white schools must be consoli
dated with toe predominantly 
black schools of Richmond next 
fall.

He was expected to rule to
day, on a request by toe coun
ties and toe state Boaid at

.Education fOr a stay of his or
der.

Attorneys for toe two coun
ties and toe state argued Tues
day for such a delay, which 
was opposed by counsel for the 
Richmond school board and toe 
National Association for the Ad-' 
vancement of (k^ored People. '

Besides toe arguments that 
local governments are being 
trampled on, Meihlge has been 
accused of hypocrisy because 
he sends his 11-year-old son 
Mark to Collegiate School, a 
private academy in Richmond’s 
well-to-do West End.

Tbe judge said he enrolled 
Mark there “ because that’s 
where I think he can get the 
best education, and I make no 
apologies for it.”

Mark began attending Colle
giate "long before I came on 
toe bench,”  Merhige added. 
"When I’m on the bench, I'm a 
judge and when at home, I ’m 
just a father.”

FLETCHER RUSS CO.
Over 86 Y ean  of Experience MANCHESTER

Auto>Plate - Window Glass - Mirrors - Glass 
FumRnre Tops • Picture Framing - Fireplace & 

Door Mirrors - Medicine Cabinets - Special Work

Manchester 8 4 9 ^
Esttmatee Gladly Given

Open Thun. A Fri. till 9 PJML 
• Sat. till 5 P.M.

54 McKee St., Manchester
(Off Center St.)

Collector’s Items 
Danish Plates 
Presidential 
Decanters 
' NuUne 

Reproductions

Plastics in Stock 
i/,» - 8 / i r '  - V4" 

stock Sheets or Cut Siies

B&G DANISH BLUE PLATES 
1971 MOTHER'S DAY PLATES —  $11.00

1971 CH RISTMAS PLATES —  $14.50

‘C ^ o lle c tio iis  W e r e  
G o o ^  T o d a y

• IN ANY business enterprise, 
good collections play a vital part 
in its success. That is doubly 
true when a young man is in 
business for himself, for the 
first time — as is your news
paper carrier.

IT GIVES him a real thriU 
every tiine he is able to-collect 
his accounts in full, pay for his 
newspapers, and enjoy 100% 
profit from his efforts. Yes, it 
ai(]s and encourages him more 
than you may realize, when you 
have the money reaily. Prompt 
payments by you, mean GOOD 
collection days for him!

IHanrb^ali’r^QTningllirraUi

Clearance SALE
NOW IN PROGRESS!

You Won’t See This Sale JUVENILE FURNITURE
Again for 12 More Months!

Over $15S,N0 in 
Merchandise Reduced for 
This Once-A-Year Sale!

APPLIANCES
MAA Frigidaire Dryer, 18-lb. M lO O U S  

capacity, ‘Fabric Selector’ I O  Jr
AAjeA Hotpoint Dryer in white,
wXBw deluxe control panel. A  I O
aaaa Frigidaire Refrigerator, $9JL ||05
w S P  “Ijxist-Proof,” 17 cu. ft. O O #

$2S9j95
Frigidaira Range, de-. 
luxe 30” , suiface light, 9 ^ 0 0  
timer, plus many more 
features I '

SLEEPERS

$430

Kroehler Sleep Sofas 
Your choice of colors
Kroehler (Colonial Style 
Sleep Sofa, Print coyer
Eclipse Sleep Sofa — 
Heavy Vinyl Gold Fabric
Over Size Sleeper — Tra
ditional Tapestry Fabric
Lawson Style Love Seat 
Sleep Sofa — heavy tweed

®199
*248
*238
*339
*228

LIVING ROOM
Quilted Sofa — Colonial 
M nt Cover, Pillow Arms
2 Pc. Colonial living Room 
Suite — Smart blue/green 
print
Colonial Style Love Seat
— Your choice of fabrics
Kroehler Wing Style Colo
nial Sofa Nyon Print
4-Pc. Spanish Sectional 
Sofa — Handsoihe velvet 
fabric
Kroehler Traditional Sofa
— Lioose pillow back
Contemporary Living 
Room Chair — Green fur 
style cover
Traditional Quilted Sofa
— Loose pillow back___
Selig Slouch Couch — 
Heavy green solid fabric
Craft Curved 3-Pc. Sec
tional — White Velvet

OCCASIONAL
M  AA Console Cabinet and Mir- A O O  
wIZw ror, dark oak. OO
A7A Maple Student Desk, For- A C Q  
¥■ w mica top. O O

EVERY TABLE OR LAMP 
IN STOCK 
?0% OFF!

$50 Cradle Crib $  
Maple Rocking 35

$45 Adjustable Crib ^  
Maple or White 38

$00 Hedatrom Carriage, com- _ 
bination stroller and car- M 
bed. 45

$130 Gem Crib & Dressing Ta- G 
ble, 2-piece in avocado. 99

BEDDING
$50 Odd Box Springs—  Sealy 

& Eclipse, Full or Twin % 34
$70 Eclipse QuUted Mattress 

— Odd covers, Full or 
Twin

% 44
$220 “2” Complete Twin Bed 

Outfits, your choice of 
Beds *169

$90 Deluxe QuUted Bedding —
Eclipse "Count” or “Coun
tess”

% 58

BEDROOM
3-Pc. Hejrwood-Wakefield 
Solid Ma p l e  Bedroom 
Suite.
Ckilonial White 3-Pc. Bed
room Suite
3*Pc. Span^ Bedroom 
Suite, Formica Tops
Kling Solid Cherry 3-Pc. 
Bedroom Suite
3-Pc. Pine Bedroom Suite, 
Chest, Dresser, Mirror & 
Bed.

CHAIRS
Swivel Rocker
choice of fabric

Your $

Swivel Rocker — Tradi
tional Style, Velvet
La-Z-Boy Rocker Recliner

Hi-Back Recliner — Colo
nial Maple Wing
3 Position Recliner, Vinyl
— one oiJy
Recliner — Spanish Wood 
Trim, Green Velvet
Swivel Rocker Recliner by 
La-Z-Boy, ladies style
Kroehler Recliner, Chrome 
PYame — Black Vinyl
Mother & Daughter Chair
— Colonial Pillow arm
Traditional Chair — Gold 
Damask Cover.

CASH •  CHARGE
Budget Terms Available 
Use Our Lay-A-Way

OPEN MONDAYS thni SATURDAYS 
«ll 5:30

OPEN THURSDAY md FRIDAY 
. WONTS tflt 9:00!

Choose from These 
Brand Names

HEYW OOD WAKEFIELD #  HOTPOINT
Y a l e  #  c r a f t  •  d ix ie  •  k r o e h l e r

GENERAL ELECTRIC •  BASSEH  #  LANE 
LA-Z-BOY •  FRIGIDAIRE •  ECLIPSE 

#  SEALY and Many, Many Morel

TV and STEREO
____  AM/FM 8-Ttrack Stereo,
S3IH tape, turntable, m a n y  9  v Q Q

styles, 100 watts.
23”  Color 'Table Model, ^

B H m with storajge, wood
matches TV.
Stereo AM/FM, tum- 

AAiA Ae table, 8-track, stand, 
headphones, plus rec
ords.

____  23”  Ckilor TV, Ciolonial,
SSflaJSS Modem, Spanish, AFC, 

“Spectra-Brite Heture”
15”  Blaek/White TV

M eA M w ith  built-in antenna, \
41 up front sound ahd con

trols.

*189“  

*477

CA RPET
288 sq. ft. ef CARPET
Enough To Carpet The Average 

Living Room, Dining Room and Foyer

100% NYLON.... $219
100% HERGULON . .$299 
100% AGRIUN. . . .$m 
100%KODEL.... $ m ____
CH O ICE OF CARPET OVER RUBBER PAD 

INCLUDING LABOR FOR 
INSTALLATION, CU H IN G , FIH ING, ETC.

DINING ROOM

6 TO 10 
COLORS 

'TO
CHOOSE 
FROM IN 

EACH 
FIBER

$220 Colonial Fine Round Ex
tension Table, 4 Mates 
Chairs. * *149

$90 3-Piece HoweU Drop Leaf 
'Table, 2 Vinyl Upholster
ed Chairs. * 74

$190 Round Maple Extension 
Table, Micarta Top, 4 
Chairs *159

$190 HoweU 5-Piece Spanish 
Style Table & Chair Set *138

$430 Heywood-Wakefield Tres
tle Table & 2 Benches *329

$399 7-Pc. French Provincial 
Table, 2 Arm & 4 Side 
Chairs *297

$550 Walnut Dining Room Set, 
Hutch, Table & 6 chairs *449

$420 Kling 48” Round Maple 
Extension Table, 2 Capt. 
& 2 Side Chairs *245

serving Connecticut homemakers since 1909

blau
furniture stores

Muidlotown Old Saybrook Manchester

346-6606 388-5300 643-4159

Formerly Keith’s of Manchester
1115 Main Street 
Phone 648-4159
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Viet Warrior-Fisherman 
Just Supplementing Pay

NHI BINH, Vietnam (AP) — 
At noon militiaman Tran Van 
Cay puts down his rifle aind 
picks up his fishing pole. When 
your salary doesn’t cover your 
grocery bill, food is more im
portant than war.

.As many as 80 per cent of 
South Vietnam’s mllli<«-plus 
full-time men at arms have 
Cay’s problem. Some are a 
little better off, many more 
worse.

Even a recent pay raise 
doesn’t offset the climbing cost 
of food for hundreds of thou
sands of reg^ilar and regional 
soldiers, and 250,000 Popular 
Force militiamen like Cay who 
are supposed to make the coun
tryside safe lor nation-building.

Cay Is lucky. In his fertile 
Mekong Delta district, 26 miles 
southwest of Saigon, he can 
amble to a bunker top at his 
tiny, outpost, lean Kls long bam
boo pool over the barbed wire 
and catch the thumb-size fish 
Ihat abound in every ditch.

, . . disastrous price 
increases

Elsewhere, where the land is 
less rich and pacification less 
advanced, it is harder to sup
plement rations. ’Ihere are re
ports of soldiers marauding,
deserting and grraltlng----- or
sleeping on duty because they 
are worn out from moonllgflit 
jobs.

’Tran Van An, a National As
sembly deputy and former 
army officer, claims the Saigon

regime’s two-month-old auster
ity program has put 800,000 
troops in a financial-nutritional 
bind that could be disastrous 
for Vietnamization. He points to 
price increases of 50-200 per 
cent in the Vietnamese military 
ccmmissary system.

The controversial price in
creases are deliberate.

’Ihe United States, which 
once showered South Vietnam 
with guns and butter in vast, 
quaintitles, has cut back. The 
Americans have told the 'Wet- 
namese in effect that besides 
Vietnamlzing the war they are 
going to have to Vietiiamizfe the 
budget.

’This is not easy in a nation 
that has one of 18 inhabitants in 
military uniform and faces an 
unrelieved prospect of war. 
American officials, say it will 
be Impossible unless some ac
quired tastes for Imported 
items are forgotten.

Currency supports once let 
the Vietnamese commissary 
system buy.. condensed milk 
from Singapore and cooking oil 
from America for about one- 
quarter of their real value. 
’These have been done away 
with.

Consequently the commissary 
price of oil has gone from 05 
Vietnamese piasters to 150 
since the economic reform pro
gram was announced Nov. 16. 
Afilk has risen from 87 piasters 
to 85 per can.

’The monthly commissary rar 
tion for a Vietnamese soldier 
with a wife and three children 
has risen in price from about 
$9.50 to $13.60.

A recent round of pay raises 
gave ccmbat troops a boost of 
mere than $10 a month, but 
some 84 per cent cf regulars 
and. militiamen get only $3. ’The 
raise gives a noncombat Viet
namese army private with four 
dependents a monthly income 
of $21.58.

For his $13.50 ration he gfets 
3^ pints of cemdensed milk, 2 
quarts of cooking oil, 9 pounds 
cf sugar, 3^  peunds of canned 
meat and fish, 132 pounds 
rice and eight packs of ciga
rettes.

A Vietnamese commissionary 
officer estimates that takes 
care of only about 25 per cent 
of the family’s monthly require
ments.

Battle troops get a special ra
tion, and troops down through 
the regional forces level each 
receive free an additional 5^ 
pounds a month of canned U.S. 
surplus meat, fish and lard.

But the U.S.-donated food, de
signed as a nutriticmal supple
ment, will be cut by more than 
half next year.

. . .  no reliable figures

’There are no reliable figures 
on the nutritional ramifications 
cf this move.

"To tell the truth, there’s no 
way to say what the effect will 
be,’ ’ said one U.S. advisory of
ficer. “ But cme thing’s for 
sure—they got along somehow 
before they had imported con
densed milk and vegetable oil.”  

Cay’s case shows that the 
problem is so big that a retiun

tc more modest fare cannot 
solve it alone.

Cay, 33, earned $18.60 a 
month and spends $11.50 on rice 
for himself, his wife and his 
four children. Popular Force 
troops don’t get the nutritional 
supplement, and they must buy 
rice on the open market, where 
it costs some 20 per cent more 
than in the commissary.

Bad as that is. Cay says, he 
knows that others are worse 
off.

Fcr Cay, his hair graying and 
the wispy beginnings cf. an el
der’s beard starting from his 
chin, is the rural Vietnamese 
version of the solid American 
middle class.

His fEunily lives "in the house 
cf my fathers”  two miles from 
his post, so he pays no rent. 
His three rice plots net $100 a 
year. His wife helps make ends 
meet by trekking to market 
and bringing back vegetables to 
sell to the neighbors. She earns 
$12 a month.

Nguyen Van Men, a 19-year- 
cld bachelor in Cay’s unit, 
earned $13.60 a month. It is 
gone after two weeks, he says, 
but his family can afford to 
send him another $5 on which 
he squeezes through.

Bui Van ’Ty, 25, a strapping 
father of two, says a certain 
amount of scrim i^g is pos
sible. I>^h oil costs less than 
vegetable cil. Five soldiers can 
eat as cheaply as three by pool
ing their resources.

1971 Shipments 
On Great Lakes 
Showed a D rop
CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP) — 

Sharp drops in iron, ore and coal 
shipments on the Oreat Lakes 
during 1971 cut total bulk ship
ments to the lowest point since 
1903.

'The Lake Carriers’ Associ-' 
atlon reported Monday that 
shipments of the major )wlk 
commodities last year totaled 
189,718,140 net tons, down near
ly 20 million tons from 1970.

Iron ore shipments totaled 87 
million net tons, compared to 
97.5 million for 1970. Coal ship
ments dropped to 43,290,708 
tons.

Vice Adm. Paul Trimble, as
sociation president, said the 
lower coed total reflected "la
bor disputes in the mines dur
ing October and November.”

’The only bright spot was 
gfrain shipments which hit a 
record 26,248,191 tons. The 1970 
total was 23,820,347 tons.

Canoe Copied. Leaf
MILWAUKEE — According 

to legend, the canoe’s design 
was copied thousands of years 
ago from a floating leaf. It has 
proved so efficient that the con
figuration has not been altered 
since.

3 Foreign Countries 
Copied Chautauquas

CHATAUQUA, N.Y. — So 
popular in the United States at 
the turn of the century were 
Chautauquas, the summer ses
sions intended to combine vaca
tion and recreation with culture 
and learning, that they were 
copied in Britain, Russia and 
South Africa.

N E W ! — E X e m N G

NATURAL HEALTH 
FOOD SHOPPE

A T  'THE

PARKADE

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
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T H E  5(t C A N D Y  B A R  IS G O N E . . .  

THE 50 PHONE CALL IS GONE..

THE 50 ICE CREAM IS CONE.

BUT THE St THRIFTI-CHECK IS STILL 
HERE AT MANCHESTER STAR BANK. 

 ̂ St PER CHECK

1

•  NO OTHER MONTHLY SERVICE CHARGE

•  NO MINIMUM BALANCE .
i

•  STATEMENT QUARTERLY

•  DAMAGED OR VOIDED CHECKS REPLACED FREE 
UPON PRESENTATION TO BANK. ¥t

"THE BANK THAT PUTS IT ALL TOGETHER" 
43 Banking Hours Per W eek  
7 Day Per W eek Depository

0 Hours:

Monday thru Wednesday 
9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

Thursday
9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
6:00 ‘p.m. to 8:00 p.m.

Friday
9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

Saturday
9:00 a.m. to i 2:00 noon

Drive-In Teller:

Monday thru Wednesday 
9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. ,

Thursday
9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.

Friday
9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 

Saturday
9:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon

A FULL 
SERVICE 
BANK

M A N C H E S T E R  STA TE B A N K
1041 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT 06040 •  TELEPHONE (203) 646-4004

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
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there’s more in it 
for you...the 3-piece 

wardrobe suit

a special 

value!

The top, plus a pull-on skirt and pants . . .  all for 
one remarkably low price! Washable bonded ace- 
tate/nylon knits . . . great for going to  work and 
weekending too! The short sleeved suit in pink or 
blue. The long sleeved jacket suit in gold or green. 
10-18. dresses, downtown and Parkade.

Dowtown daily until 5 :80-T hurs; until 9:00 
Parkade Mon.-Tues.-Sat. till 6:00 

Wed.-Thurs.-Fd. till 9:00

. /
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One-Fourth of Mankind (15. The Boxer ConvuMon)
by Don Oakley 
ond John Lone

Chinei.1900-
TheWest
SfnkeBOut
’GphorMOf
influonco*

T*'u Hpr- “ 
the Rsaierohd 
■theWeakneee

"Righteous 
Fiats" 
Hammer 
th e  
foreign 
Devils

. Russia . . . has the undisputed right to the 
Uoti’s share of the expected prey . . .  The absorp- 
tion by Russia of a considerable portion of the 
Chiriese Empire is only a matter of time.

— Czarist Minister Serge Witte

Of all the humiliations the Celestial Empire 
suffered in the 19th century, the worst was 
defeat by the “ dwarfs from beyond the East
ern 8ea.“  In 1894, newly industrialized Japan 
laundied war, s ic k ly  showing herself the most 
rajMcious o f all the wolves circling China.

^ i s  set off a new scramble for concessions 
and “ spheres of influence.’ ’  Fearful o f the com
mercial consequences if China were carved up 
into colonies, the United States in 1900 enunci
ated the principle o f the “ Open Door.’ ’  Though 
essentially, an extension o f  the most-favorM- 
nation clauses raaranteeing equal rights o f ex- 

■ ploitatijon to w  powers, it voiced America’s

desire to preserve China as a' territorial and 
pdlitical entity. For this, China was grateful.

By this time, it was quite clear to many 
Chinese that their cou n ty  was doomed unless 
it rapidly modernized. They gained the sup
port o f the well-intentioned but weak Emperor 
Kuang Hsu. In 1898, over a period o f three 
monAs, he issued decrees reforming the civil 
service examinations, gtreamlining the govern
ment, establishing Western-type schools, banks 
and industries and modernizing the army. _

The “ Hundred Days’ Reform”  was nullified 
as quickly as it had begun. For the real power 
behind me throne was the emperor’s aunV 
the foreign-hating Dowager Empress Tz’u Hsi.’ 
She imprisoned Kuang Hsu and executed many 

lo f  the reform leaders.
As if in answer to her prayers, there had 

arisen in north China an antiforeim, grass- 
robts movement called the Society o f Mghteous

and Harmonious Fists— “ Boxers”  to the West. 
Believing themselves immune to bullets, they 
massacred thousands of Chinese Christians and 
hundreds o f the hated missionaries who dis
turbed the spirits o f the land with their ugly 
churches. They tore down telegraph lines and 
dug up the railroad tracks that desecrated the 
graves of their ancestors.

In June, 1900, the Boxers laid siege to the 
foreign legations in Peking while Tz’u Hsi, 
violating noth Confucian and international 
morality, looked on approvingly.

“ The foreigners are like fish in the stew pan,”  
she 'said.

After 55 days, an allied rescue force o f 20,- 
000 troops reached Peking, which they prompt
ly plundered, and heavy indemnities were levied 
against the now-doomed Manchus.

NEXT: The “ Double Ten"

She M ay Join 
Those Ageneies
DBSNVBR, Oolo. (AP) — A 

O iM  grader worried about pol
lution aaked President Nlxpn 
what ahe could do about It  And 
she’s carrying the JPresldent’s 
^ l y  fn her pocket—the proud
est htUe girl on her block.

‘Ihe reply to a letter from 
Oayle Ann Tucker, a 9-year-old 
pupdl at Bradley Blementary 
School, came on IR'hlte House 
staUohery. '

It said In part; "Simply In 
setting a personal example you 
can help control pollution of our

lands, m  additlrai you can Join 
the federal, state and local 
agencies which are active in 
the area in enviimimental qual
ity."

Unwanted Crop 
Is Valuable

C3HARLB3STON, W.Va. (AP) 
— ' Agriculture Ck)mmlsBloner 
Ous £>ouglass told the state 
House Finance Committee 
Tuesday his department will 
need $250,000 over the next five 
years to bring the growth of 
marijuana under control.

Douglass said tile growth of

marijuana Is now a problem of 
"m ajor proportions" in the 
state and that his survey crews 
have sighted 2,005 acres of it 
growing in the Potomac River 
Valley.

He said the state’s present 
crop may be wortii $60 million 
to $70 million.

Study o f the P oor 
WiU Cost $496,000

WASHHJOTON (i«») - ’Ih e

Nigeria in Oil Group
LAGOS — Nigeria has been 

admitted as the 11th member 
cf the Organlzatimi of Petrole
um Exporting Countries. Ni
geria’s centribution will In
crease the OPEXI countries’ 
share of total worbl oil exports 
from 87.8 per cent to 92.9.

Office of Bccmomic Opportunity 
plans to spend $490,000 during 
the next year to Increase city 
officials’ understanding of the 
problems of the poor aivl the 
work of local antipoverty 
agencies to solve them.

OEXJ Director Phillip V. 
Sanchez announced ‘Tuesday 
funds from the grant would be 
used by 10 municipal leagues to 
hire human resources speoial- 
ists in California, Georgia, Kan
sas, Maine, Michigan, Missouri,

Ohio, Oregon, Pennsylvania 
and Texas.

L o c a l  community action 
agencies will be encouraged, 
Sanchez said, to work more, 
with city officiails and to mobi
lize resoiurces available from 
city governments- for antipover
ty work.

Farmeirs* Gftin Less
DES MOINES, Iowa — ’Ihe 

price at which the public buys 
Its food and fiber from farmers 
rose 7.8 per cent in the last 20 
years. In the same period, av
erage hourly manufacturing 
'w ges more than doubled. 
Prices farmers paid for all 
items climbed 52 per cent.

tr
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o A rthur's
l y  DRUG STORES

190 F A R M I N G T O N  A V t . ,  H A R T F O R D ,  C O N N .  5 27- 116 4  
942 M A I N  ST. ,  M A N C H E S T E R ,  C O N N .  643-1505  

144 B R O A D  ST. ,  W I N D S O R ,  C O N N .  688-528 3  
40 M A I N  ST.,  R O C K V I L L E ,  C O N N .  875 -92 63

CLIP THIS COUPON ;

RACKAGl OF 6
MAN SIZED

HANDKERCHIEFS
ONLY

WITH THIS COUPON
e x p i r e s  s u n . ,  J A N j t S

. A R T H U R  D R U G  ;

peek-a-boo pointelle 
ribbed boucle 
sweater sets

26.00 values

W ow ! Take a peek a t the savings on these super 
short sleeve sweater and short-cut skirt sets! 
"Clingy" soft boucle knit with pointelle and ribs 
. . . lovingly designed by W ip p ette . The pullover set 
in orange or yellow. The cardigan set in pink or 
navy. Sizes S, M, L, sportswear, Parkade.

Downtown daily till - Thurs. till 9:00 
Parkade till 6.Mon.-Tues.Sat. - u n ^  9  W ei-Thurs.-Fri.

SUPER-COUPON SALE
M B M I I I I I I I  ■ ! I■ l l l l l l l l l in  ............................................... ..

POLIDENT 
TABLETS *4'.
ONLY

Reg. 1.99

WITH THIS COUPON
e x p i r e s  s u n . ,  J A N . UaocQs

BRIGHT SIDE 
SHAM POO

AQc
11

Reg. 1.35 #
WITH THIS COUPON

E X P I R E S  S U N . ,  J A N . Z S

A R T H U R  D R U G  ^

PROTEIN 21 
HAIR SPRAY

COLGATE
CUP THIS COUPON

LYSOL

II'

CLIP THIS COUPON

INFIATABU  CHILDRENS 
CHAIR

ONIT

WITH THIS COUPON
E X P IR E S  S U N ., JA N .tS

W I | i | | . | - | i | - P i W

Modsl FSO 200
CUP THIS COUPON

A M /m  TABLE 
RADIO

by ELECTRA (

FM turing D iolt«l T lim r 
L i^htw l Slida Rule DM  
Twin SpMkart.
Wood grain W tinut Cabinet 

I Solid State TranaMorizad

A W T H U P  d r u g

WITH THIS 
COUPON

E X P I R E S  S U N ,  JAN .as

OFF SALE!
RagularSU-M

Steam Hair Curler •»» $997 '
IMeular 0U-M

_ ................. ..........  ...............  NOW

ŝ M I ^   ̂ lacurtaral iS izs tl InriudMSUIJR JUMBO 
"lulcs can" ilzs curiar* for longar hair!

^  3 other tizat for any hair atyla you prafarl
a Faatar haatbig— 00% quiekar 

' j j  : than onSnaiy unita
■ -  i  ■ a Payehadalle calerInB-— Hal Pink,

- f  UHn Lima, M M n l^  Mue
e ia C u ila ra — 4 Super Jiimba, 4 Jumba,

2 Laqp, a Small

Ptug AHathsd Vanity Tray

N e w !  SM OKING fN S fM S U

99‘Your "  "
Choice __

Earthenware Smokers Ensemble, green/gold, ind. boxed, con
sisting of the following: ...........
Tobacco jar. ,w/Cover
Cigarette Lighter ■,
double Pipe stand ■
Ashtray , • - „
cigarelta box/Cover . ■ ®V4 x4V4 k2*/4

WALGREEN AGENCY

C h 0 r g f‘ 11 w IT H i u R
M ASTIR ■; H A'Ri,l Al.’ l)

WEHO^
; maat^oharga

SALE ITEM QUANTITIES LIMITED TO STOCK IN STORE I
W( Rl'.tM-Vl TUf HU'.Hl U) LIMIT DUANi mi S  ' SAl l  r.OOt'i 1 MIIOM. ;n 

Hi*s[innsihlt* liu T vi>t>*|̂ ''pl'i(-.il Ytmrs ' SUNDAY NKiHI ONLY '
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with many other possible causes, such 
as parental attitudes or knowledge of 
add experience with tlie real violence 
of our society.”

I f  such key quotations from the com
m ittee's own conclusion leave us Just 
about where we were before, with some 
of the excessive violence on television 
obviously unwelcome, but with television 
obviously not our complete scapegoat 
when it comes to the practice o f violence 
among our own children, let this be a 
reminder to us that there are sim ilar 
difficulties facing us in our somewhat 
naive quest for black and vdiite answers 
to many other- questions.

We ourselves are compK^, beyond our
own real knowing of cur&elves. Nodilng
could possibly get on television which
was not, in some way, a m irror to what
we are. The violence is somewhere else 

»
before it gets on televisiori. When it 
reaches televisicn, there may be just 
as much chance it w ill turn us o ff as 
that it w ill. turn us on. That depends 
agrain, on vdiat we are.

Let a ll those who might he anxious to 
join - a crusade to cut down on the 
amount of violence on television enroll 
themselves,' simultaneously, in a much 
older crusade, thousands of years old 
and still not won, directed at the reality 
and not m erely the reflection.

Inside The Statistic 
Taking the lA bor Department’s em

ployment statistics for the month o f De
cember, J < ^  O’Riley, a writer in the 
W all Street Joumed performs an 
analysis w h id i helps explain why, with 
unemjdoymeirt still being considered 
serlouk, the economy Itself is still per
sisting in th e ' gradual upgrade course 
it has been fidlowlng for at least a year 
now.

•

His twist is that tlie unemployment 
we have in our statistics ion’t quite as 
sertoiiB in reality.

He points out, for instance, '^ lat the 
heaviest imemploymont exists in the 
ranks of our teenagers, some of whci^ 
qualify fo r the classification m erely be
cause they have looked for part-time 
jobs and not found one they liked. H iese 
teenagers account fo r 26 out of 100 o f 
dioee classified as “ unemployed.”

Among teenagers in the job market, 
the unemployment rate is 17 per cent, a 
staUstlc which weighs heavily into the 
creation o f the national overall statistic 
fo r joblessness, which is now 6.1 per 
cent.

The December jobless rate fo r adult 
men, on the other hand, was only 4,4 
per cent, vdiile for m arried men it was 
only 8.8 per ce^ .

Sim ilarly, of every 100 unemployed, 
ilromen account fo r 44, which, again, 
gives them a heavy Influence on the na
tional average. And of these 44, nearly 
half were women who have been out of 
the labor market fo r some time, who 
have recently decided to look fo r work, 
and who have not yet found it.

(None of these statistics, one can be 
sure, is  o f the slightest comfort to the 
individual, whether married male or 
high school teenager, who is looking for 

a job and can’t  find one. The ultimate 
reality, in a  m atter like icblessness, de
pends upon whose joblessness it is. I f  
it’s your own, it is  never m erely a 
statistic, and it can never be rationaliz
ed away by talk o f the situatimi in na
tional terms.

So M r. O’R iley’s  interpreiatlon o f the 
^KLUbUcs doem ’t ease the economic 
awgiiiirf' in  a  single household, or lessen 
in the fdightest degree what should be 
the deep concern o f us all to have both 
our governmental and our economic 
structure Improve the situation. But he 
can help lu  understand why the unend- 
ployment statistics can be a flaw  in a 
growing economy rather than a  firm  
sign o f continued recession.

Some O f Us Have No Grosbeaks
If, in the m idst of lush reports 

from your friends about flocks o f eve
ning grosbeaks in their nolghboothoods 
you form  yourself the :nodest wish that 
maybe one, just one of the yeilow-and- 
blacks would come to your feeder, don’t 
waste your time (xi such pretense of 

reasonableness.
The grobbeaks are likely to move in 

flocks, or not at all.
The truly modest gesture would be 

to wish to have just 10 come to your 
feeder. Don’t over-wish, for then you 
might get 150, and then whac would you 

do to feed them all?
And if, in yoqr cageriiers to share in 

the experience which Is reportedly quite 
common this year all over New 
Elngland, you undertake to mount a 
cial watch in that period of the day 
wdheh would seem most propitious for 
an evening grosbeak, give up and desist 
and shift .,^our tim e. The expertise <xi 
evening grosbeaks is that they are very 
much in evidence in lh-> morning, but 
almost never seen in the afternoon, and 

not at all in the evening.
Finally, if, in your uesperatimi for a 

sight o f the evening grosbeak, you think 
traveling a few  miles north or soutti 
might bring you into line with some 
m igrating flock, call those signals over 
again, too. The evening grosbeaks 
m igrate from  east to west, or vice versa, 
not from north to south:

’Hie suggestion is that this sideways 
migration responds to the severity of the 
weather, which would maue the kind of 
winter there has been out west responsi
ble for the kind o f grosboak season New 
Fngland has been having.

But one never takes the grosbeaks for 
granted. One learns to take them as they 

come, if they come.

The Violence In The Mirror 
Trying for a quick stmimation o f hie 

surface conclusions of ihe new govern
mental report on the possible relatlon- 

I'shlp between violence on television and 
violence in the behavior o f children, we 
arrive at four statements the special 
committee made:

1. The committee’s findings “ pro
vide suggestive evidence that viewing 
violence on television is conducive to 
an Increase in aggressive behavior.”

2. “ The feuit that some' children be
have more aggressively in experiments 
after seeing violent film s is well estab

lished.”

8. “ It  must be emirfiasized that the 
causal sequence is very likely applicable 
only to some children who are predis
posed in this direction.”

4. “ The evidence suggests that the ef- 
/ feet (o f extensive violent televislcm view 

ing Iqr our youth) Is small compared

Inside
Report

Immunizing; Nixon 
From Busing

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON—In a stunning 
election-year reveteal ot long
tim e i»t>cedures, the Nixon ad
ministration has angered a U.S. 
Federal judge by refusing to 
perm it a government-financed 
desegreg^atlon panel of experts 
to draw up a busing {dan for 
desegregating the Memphis pub
lic schools.

The Administration’s decision, 
moreover, followed private in
tercessions by Republican Rep. 
i/an H. Kuykendall o f Memphis, 
a Nixon stalwart, with E lliot 
RlchardSmi, Secretary of Health, 
Eklucation and W elfare (H EW ). 
Richardson’s decision had the e f
fect ol dropping an irtm ciu:- 
taln betwemi the Nixon adminis
tration and the drafting erf court- 
ordered desegregatlem plans 
which inevitably result in pupil- 
busing.

’The new policy was laid out 
in a Jan. 6 letter to Dr. Joslah 
Hall, head of the Florida Schoerf 
Desegregation Omsultlng Cen
ter in Coral Gables from an 
HEW officia l In.W a^ngton. The 
Center is financed by HEW im- 
der the 1964 OvU Rights A c t

With other, sim ilar technical 
assistance centers around the 
country. Dr. HaU’s experts have 
drafted more than 100 desegre- 
g^ation plans to carry out orders 
handed down by Federal judges. 
These plans Invariably become 
known as “ the HEIW plan,”  thus 
linking them to the Adminis
tration.

Now, with the 1972 campedgn 
starting in earnest and scho<rf

busing one o f the hottest, most 
volatile issues in Am erican poli
tics, the Nixon administration : 
has barred the KEW-financed 
centers from  drafting desegre
gation plans unless the school 
board itself ^leciHcally requests 
the help. In  effect, that drasti
cally reduces the power <rf Fed
eral judges to seek expert as
sistance.

In  the Memphis case. Federal 
Judge Robert M . MoRea, Jr., 
wrote a  letter to Dr. H all on 
Dec. 10 routinely asking the Con
sulting Center to submit a  plan 
for the Memphis school dis
trict that would carry out his 
desegregation order of last year.

He was infuriated, then, to 
receive a copy o f the Jan. 6 
letter to Dr. Hall from  Herman 
R. Goldbeig, associate commis
sioner of HEW’s Equal Op
portunities O ffice. Goldberg 
claimed that HEW had no au
thority to finance a Consulting 
Center unless the request fo r the' 
desegregation plan came direct
ly  from  the local school board.

But in the Memphis ca8e, that 
threatens more weeks or months 
of delay implementing Judg;e 
M cRae’s desegregation order. 
The Memphis school board . is 
tom  by such internal dissensioa 
it cannot even agree on a chair
man. The reason MoRae sent his 

' December appeal for help to the 
Florida Consulting Center was 
the total Inability of the school 
board to reach any cmisensus on 
how to Implement the judg^e’s 
decree. *

And Now Ro3̂ , Departs
Another blow to  the already bleak em

ployment picture in Connecticut is the 
announcement by the R oyal T^rpewriter 
Company that it w ill phase out operaUons 
at its 64-year-61d Hartford plant and 
shift them to one of its jdants abroad.

The handwriting has been on the wall 
fo r some time, ever since, Underwood, a 
competitor, moved its operation over
seas. Less than two years ago Royal em
ployed 2,600 production wmfcers, the fig 
ure is now down to 1,500.

One of the main reasons for the flight 
o f Underwood, Royal end many other in
dustrial firm s to Etmqiie and Jtqian is 
the lower costs, particularly wages, in 
additioa to which some countries offer 
other little goodlies such as tax breaks 
and other inducements to attract Am eri
can capital.

T liis is where Royal, a division of Lyt- 
ton Industries, has fe lt the squeeze. The 
higher cost of making its typewriter here 
put it at a  considerable competitive dis
advantage. It  can make the product a  
great deal cheaper in one of its several 
plants in England or even in Japan.

Royal and Underwood are by ,no 
means the only American firm s moving 
alxoad. As was reported in last night’s 
Press many of our leading industrial 
forms are w ell entrenched abroad, ei
ther in their own facllitleB or by arrange
ments with native firm s. U F I Business 
Editor Dean C. M iller said it has been 
estimated that Americans in 1971 im 
ported 90 per cent o f their home radios, 
51 per cent of their black end white tele
vision sets, 42 per cent o f their shoes, 16 
per cent o f their new cars, 90 per cent of 
their motorcycles and 68 per cent of 
their svyeaters.

The cost of this fligh t to cheaper labor 
markets has b e ^  275,000 jobs in the 
radio-’TV and electronics area and the 
fields of steel, leather footwear and tex
tiles; in 1970 im p o ^  in these areas con
tributed nearly f4  'M llion to the balance 

• o f payments deficit.
Loss o f yet another business to other 

countries Is bad enough in normal 
tim es; it hits those immediately con
cerned a great deal harder in a period of 
high unemirfoyment, and ultim ately it 
affects a ll o f us. It is  a sad state of a f
fairs for which, unhimpUy> there seems 
to be no easy solution. — MIDDLE- 
TOWIN PRESS.

Open Forum
Glass And Paper

To the Editor,
On Jan. 22, Saturday, The 

Manchester Conservation Com
mission w ill again sponsor a 
Glass and Paper Drive, The 
Manchester Jaycees w ill be the 
working club on this drive. It 
w ill be held at the land fill area 
(dump) on Olcott S t Glass must 
be sorted by color and all w ire 
rings removed from  them. R e
moving the wire rings can be 
done quite easily at home with 
a  pliers but when you are out 
on a cold January day with 
thousands of bottles it can be a 
mountainous task. Please co
operate with removing the w ire 
rings from all bottles, and no 
covers please. As you w ill recall 
a whole truck loa^ was refused 
by Dayvllle Glass Container be
cause of the wire rings. Money, 
time and effort w ei’e lost and 
the glass had to be thrown out. 
Paper, magazines and books 
w ill also be collected, they must 
be tied or in paper bags, 'this 
can be a difficult job on a windy 
day with paper untied blowing 
here and there. So please secure 
them somehow. I  also want to 
report to you that glass and 
paper can be dropped o ff any 
day from  8 to 5 at the land fill, 
we now have temporary facu
lties to handle glam  and paper 
and are working on permanent 
facilities. Just drive into the 
land fill and you w ill see the 
aigns telling you where to put 
your recyclable items. It is right 
near the entrance and on/tfae 
I>aved road ao you need not 
worry about having to drive on 
a bad road. I  want to thank 
everyone on the wonderful co- 
(qieratlon you have been giving 
UB throughout this project. The 
Case Mountain Fund now stands 
at 88,178.85. ’This la profit from 
seven collectiona, 8197.00 private 
denatiana, interest, and one col
lection at a local mUk company. 
This Is a “lot of money, from 
trash. Let’s keep up the good 
work and don’t forget ^tu rday’s 
collection w ill be at a new loca
tion on Olcott St. at the Town 
Dump. See you Saturday.

Thank you, 
Mrs. Leonardo (T erry ) Parla

table action o f the “ Sequential 
Learning Program ”  untU a firm 
er foundation has been buUt. 

Very truly yours, 
V irginia Diehl 
Shore Dr., Coventry, 
Conn.

“ Helpliig ’Ihe Needy”
To the Editor,.

Now tluit the holidays are 
over, we of S t Bernard’s 
C.Y.O. of Rockville would like 
to publicly thank Flnast 
Grants, Fabric Fair, a ll of V er
non; - Seven Eleven, Better 
Value, Gateway Foods aqd 
Hartmann’s, plus a ll those who 
helped In aiding us in helping 
the needy c f our town.
; ’these stores have shown our 
Community now much they care 
about us. For this, we Should aU 
be grateful.

So for their thought^ con
tributions w e are a ll ^ c e re ly  
appreciative.

Sincerely,
St. Bernard’s C.Y.O.

Goldberg’s letter did not 
mention the long history ot 
HEW-financed technical experts 
drawing up complete desegrega
tion plana, instead, he stated 
that the expertise o f HEW’a de- 
s^regatlon  centers, such u  the 
Florida Center, must be lim ited 
to “ truly educational matters”  
having nothing to do with zone 
boundaries pupil assignment 
ratios, busing or “ local geog
raphy.”

m  short, while Judge M cRea 
could order the Florida Center 
to “ render assistance,’ ’ he could 
not order It to submit a com
plete plan.

Thus, the Administration has 
quietly immunized itself from  
direct . connection with court- 
order school desegregpatlon. The 
process started slowly three 
years ago under harsh political 
pressure from  Southern Repub
licans to do away with the J<rfm- 
son administration’s desegrega
tion “ guidelines.”

But what really triggered the 
new hands-off policy was the 
political fu ry at President Nix«m 
over an HEW-dreifted busing 
plan for the Austin, ’Tex., public 
school system last summer. 
Under public attack from  such 
powerful Republicans aa Texas 
Sen. John Tower, the President, 
denounced HEW ’s plan and ac
tually ordered the Justice De
partment into Federal court to 
oppose it.

Since then, the busing issue 
has escalated North and South, 
capped by the recent decision of 
a Federal judge in Richmond, 
Va., ordering metropolitan-area 
Inlsing to integrate black city 
schoblB with white suburban 
schools.

VTth Gov. George W allace of 
Alabama attacking the Presi
dent' personally fo r allowing 
busing to continue, M r. Nixon 
has now taken <me further step 
to insulate him self by changing 
the rules that made HEW’s in
dispensable help possible. Some 
o f Ms political advisers hope he 
w ill'ta k e  the final self-protec
tive step before next summer.: 
Presidential support for a Con
s titu tio n  amendment banning 
busing to acMeve racial balance.

irwH i
Neighbor^

iv * I • ■
Burl Lyons, Publisher <

Current Quotes
" I t ’s nice not having to deal 

with men’s hangups.” —Pau
lette LelBost vdio has joined 
four others in an all-woman law 
firm  in Detroit.

“ We just wanted a  simple 
cable car wedding.” —Robert V. 
O. Young after Ms m arriage on 
a San Francisco cable car to 
Janet HUl.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Tills was a Sunday; T%e Her
ald did not publish.

10 Years Ago
New Haven Railroad ,^ a l 

estate agent assures quick com
pletion of arrangements to allow 
town to purchase North End rail
road depot for use as parking 
lot.

Selection is made of 100 
elderly persons as residents of 
W estfall federal housing project 
for aged on W. Center St.

J ’Uniess doctors' and clergy
men first come to grips with 
their own death, they can’t deal 
with their patients’ prob
lem s.’*—The Rev. Ebner Laur. 
sen, hospital cha|rfaiî  at the 
University of California, San 
Francisco, speaking to a  sym- 
IMsium on terminal patients at
tended by 100 physlcianB.

" I  know I  won’t get a ll the 
black votes, the women’s votes 
or a ll the young peoirfe’s votes, 
but I  w ill get a  good share of 
support from  all three.” —Rep. 
E iirley Otlsholm of New York, 
campaigning for the Democrat
ic inesldentlal nomination in 
Florida.

A  Thought fo r Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

“ Unproven, Expensive”
’To the Editor,

Taxpayers o f Coventry may 
do w ell to ask themselves why 
the “ cart is being put before 
the horse”  with regtu^ls to the 
“Sequential Learning Program  
for Individualized Development’ ’ 
being proposed at the present 
time. How can such a program 
as this take priority over rec
tifying some of the educationai 
Ills found in this town and re^ 
storing people’s faith In the 
school system itself?

A fter a steady stream of su
perintendents and principals 
over the last few  years, the hir
ing o f a  superintendent o f Dr. 
Hardy’s caliber has brought 
hope and promise into the minds 
of taxpayeib and parents. But 
with an admittedly inadequate 
science and social studies pro
gram, Insufficient suppUes and 
lack of assistant princlpcUs, to 
name a few, one would expect 
to first have action and results 
to Improve existing problems be
fore any Innovative, unproven, 
expensive programs are pro
posed. y '

I  would u ige Dr./Hardy, the 
Board of E d u ca t^  and the 
townspe<q;>le to please examine 
the desperate needs in the 
schoM system, take corrective 
measures by devoting time, en-' 
ergjy and money to tMs end and

B illW liitaker

The Bible is flUed with the 
stories o f sinners, of stumbling 
saints who failed. Just consider 
Abraham, Josephf Moses, Jonah, 
Peter, Paul, Mark or M ary, the 
great saints of the MUe. They 
all made mistakes but the real 
point is Ahat they got up after 
stumbling and went on to a bet
ter life.

We w ill aU fa ll, but we can 
benefit by the faUure and go on 
to a greater life , a life  of love, 
penitence, and forgiveness. Re
member “The Saints Qd March
ing On.’ ’ \
The Rev. Dr. J. Manley Shaw, 
South United Methodist Church

Good news; I f  you have been thinking these days ttiat 
teachers hxdc younger and younger, it’s not just that you 
are getting older aitd dldw. Now conies atoUstlcal infor- 
mation that the teaching profession is indeed growing 
younger, at least ihe femlMne part o f H.

According to a  survey by the National Eduoafion Assn., 
the « ?■” « » »  age of all pttoUo school teachers is now 85 
years, almost six years younger than In . 1961. Thus half 
of a ll teachers are Mder than 85 qnd half are younger.

The iTitofAirfing part o f the statlatioal Into la that womqn 
have accounted for alm oct the entire drop in median 
age, declining from  46.1 years in 1961 to 40 in 1906 and '
87 in 1971. Men teachers have conslatenUy itayed young;"
88.6 years in 1961, 88 years in 1060 and the some in 19H.

• • • • *
How would you like a  seven-day vacation every 

weeks? In Pennsylvania, a  company has innovated the 
three-day work week o f 12 hours a day. One employe 
reports tor work at 10 a.m . Monday and works until 10 
p.m. Bhe finishes her work wedc Wednesday and doesn’t 
return to her job until Tniursday of the following week 
when she thm  begins another three-day w oik voek.

Management might be wise to take a  look at  tiie 
three-day work week just aa some firm s have adopted 
the tour-day week. By the same token, though, some firins 
would sim ^y like to get a reasonable amount o f pco- 
duotion out o f the old-faahlohed fived a y  week.

«  * • • •
Connecticut and New England might give thoufi^' to 

a sign program sim ilar to that adopted at the exit dl a 
Strategic A ir Command base in Texas. The sign redds :
You are «<nt«riiig  the most danfrerous area in the world, 
a public highway. „  .

During 1970, more Americans were killed on the nation a 
highways have lost their Uves In a ll o f the yeats 
o f combat in Vietnam. *

One o f the most unfortunate a^iecta <rf the oanttg;e 
on the nation’s highways la the fact that knowledge m ^ta, 
whk^ If applied to the design, structure and tqpkeep of 
Mghways, could significantly reduce traffic accidents. 
However, too often change comes only after tragedy.

And 11 you think a  newcomer has difficulty adjusting 
to the highway travrt In Connecticut Yankee country and 
observing the various traffic ligh ts you are absMUtely 
right. One observation la.therf Uttle attentlan la paid to 
speed lim its and you can’t place the blame on the new- 
comer and tourists because they don’t really have a t im  
idea o f where they are going anyway and perhaps U ^ e  
knowledge of where they have been.

* * * * *
BV>r this writer, one cup of coffee is never suftlcfent 

whether it be breakfast, lunch, dinner or simply a  break.
We are amazed in some restaurants that when w e oak 
tor a  second cup, we really get another ctq>, a  clean one, 
and o f course filled  with coffee. '

Being an astute businessman, w e wonder if  a rectaurant 
wouldn’t have a  better mark-up by simply using the saine 
cup. W e don’t think anyone objecta to  paying the p r l^  
tor the second ctq> but why subject the tired waitress 
to aiKither setup right down to tiie tecupoon?

O f course, out in the West, you are also likely to get Oie ’ 
comment from  a waitreaa: I'm  aorry, sir, but you can’t Mt 
at the counter a ll day over a  cup o f coffee, tt rommds 
you o f the bartender telling you to'please put aometMng
on the bar besidea your elbowa.

• • • • •
E very newspaper haa its mlaquea or typograpMcal er

rors and even n ie  Herald la no exception. G enerally,' the 
blame la placed on printers and proof readers but they ' 
can’t  ahare a ll the responsibility because c<qpy la known to  i 
have some errors ydien It goes to the oompoaiiig roenn. A t 
ahy )rate w e’d like to call attention to a  couple o f mtacues 
tram Editor A  Publlaher magasine and naturally they 
can’t  be attributed to n te  Hendd.

From  the Passaio, N .J., Herald-News: Televlsloo Wed
nesday 10:80 a.m., Chaimel 2, M y Three SIMS.

From  the <3Moago Tribune: Though often mentioned aa 
a poealbUlW lo r senator, he asked only to be SAUTED 
for governor. ' • * * • *

In  this day when there la much copy and conversation 
about newspaper recycling, we call your attention to the 
fact that 15 inwiAi/w esceq>ed from  a county -jail in  the 
Evansville, Ind., area by uring wads o f newspapers to keep 
their ceU doors unlocked. We-4»m only assume of course 

“ that metropoUtan area newspapers were used, those thoi 
have hefty Sunday editions.

• • • • •
Banka and savings and loan aaaoclations are b e l^  <U-' 

reeled to follow new rules on advertising real estate loans 
after March 1. They are to give public notice that their 
real estate lending is nondisorimlnatory by displaying In 
ads, udiether the advertising Is done directly or through a 
third party, a  phrase “ Equal Housing Lender.”  Rulek p f^  
Mbit them from  using words or ph ra i^ , or other Mehtiii, 
that might im ply discrimination.

* * * * * *  c
With the debate that can be expected In the forthcoming 

Gtoneral Assembly over an Income tax, you mighty find it 
o f interest that Montana is one o f those rare atatea without 
a oales tax and haa nailed heavily on the Income tax. Since 
Montana la farm  and rural oriented, the farm er and 
rancher can take advantage of depreciation and other 
provlslona o f an income tax wMch can’t be afforded with 
a  Bales tax.

It ’s oomewhat disheartening though that nearly every, 
state, as w ell aa the federal government are considering, 
new methods of taxation. We are told the pubUc is d,e-, 
manding more services but we believe many of our e leq M  
otfidala simply want-to build empires.

U.S. News and Worid Report says that for the, y/aar’ 
ending June 80 taxes for the federal government have in
creased 25 per cent while there has been a 60 p̂ ar cent hive 
In local taxation and an Increase o f 67 per cent fo r state 
govenunenta.
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South Windsor

PZC Approves Site 
For Youth Center
Although the request for use 

o f the Wlndsorvllle Rd. board
ing house as a youth center 
brought some 60 residents to 
last night’s hearing, the Plan
ning and Zoning Commission’s 

-work was easy.
No onC In the unusually large 

audience opposed the request 
for temporary use o< the build
ing, and the commission ap
proved It.

However, one resident, Larry 
Duprey, owner of Larry’s Auto 
Suppljr oh R t .6 , questioned the 
rationale, o f the Community 
Service CouncU (CSC) to have 
only one paid supervisor In the 
b u lld ^  with 60 to 150 youths. 
“ I  wou|d like to m eet this mira
cle m ^ .”  Duprey q u ij^ d .

Mrs. Barbara Kuehn, the 
town’s ^outh advocate and a 
member of the CSC, reminded 
Duprey that a alm ilw  program 
was ,carried out successfully 
last summer at the high school 
itoder the supervision of one. 
man, Peter Baumgartel. She 
added m e has received numer
ous (rffers for volunteer super
vision frpm interested residents 
vdio are reliable and can be 
called, cn if needed.

Bowngartel, a  form er teach
er in the South IKTndsor school 
system, said he would again 
work for , a successful program 
providing “ the Mds do their 
sharo.’ ’ He added that, wMle at 
the htyh schooi), he had had 
only one minor incident wMch 
involved f o u r  out-of-town 
youths, and said the m atter was 
handled, without too much trou
ble. .M e pointed out that I.D. 
cards, ■ not necessarily to be 
riiown for entrance into the 
buU d^, but as a means of ac
quaints^ youths with Mm and 
the center, would be used for 
residents.' Guests w ill also be 
allowed to participate In the 
center’̂  activlttes as long as 
they 8 ^  known by the town 
youths!

Mrs.^.kuelm told the PZC that 
the entire council had searched 
the town looking tor a  spot tor 
teenage and college youths to 
gather, and came upon the loca
tion—4he only looaUcm—offered 
by Jean “ K ip”  Shepard, presi
dent of’ .the Nu-Way Tobacco.

“ One real problem”  riie said, 
"would be parking facilities in 
the area,”  buL she assured the 
commlsslcn that the youths 
would work this out with oar 
porls or shuttles.

F ire AjjaCThal W illiam  LannMg 
said bo I would not object to tiip 
use o f the building preVidod Ms 
list dt requirements was met by 
the groity, but he said he would , 
continually check to see that 
oars were not parked so aa to 
prevent' fire  em erguicy equip
ment from  getting to the build
ing. L

Detmly Mayor Robert Smith 
said he had looked at ihe loca
tion and was convinced that the 
site would suffice for the youths 
n ee^ . He eald he has confidence 
tiia t the youths w ill make the 
center work. “They know the 
whoie.^town la looking to them 
to ^ ' what they w ill do, and 
the residents do care about 
wem^”  he aald.

One tiem, Doug K ilgore, as-' 
aured the commission that “ the 
kids ,w ^ d  be w illing to work 
to help toohe the center into a 
wcrthu;hlle p ro ject”

Joining with the youths was 
form er PZC Chairman Joseph 
Carlno. He recommended the 
panel oleiar the use of the build
ing with other town agencies 
before taking form al action, to 
avoid confllots later.
. Carlno rem ind^ the PZC 
that' when he w as' clu^rm'an the 
comihiaslon had approved a 
hang-out site.on  Sand H ill Rd. 
(better known as the “ Patdr” ) 
laat^ year that didn’t work out 
fo r ' Various reasotu, prim arily 
because of extensive use by out- 
of-town youths.

H said he favored approval 
o f the ' request, "because the 
Town la concerned about ita 
youtti. 'M we don’t provide some
thing for them, they w ill find 
something,”  he said.

Defending the “ Patch”  was 
Steven Laurie, aiiother teen
ager, who said loitering laws in 
the town “ create nervous loiter
ers because tliere is no place 
for anyone to go”  He fe lt the 
center was an answer to keep-

HAPPINESS
IS

ay aiM out oting youths 
trouble.

Mrs. Kuehn said the CSC haa 
already applied for a grant to 
the Connecticut Commission on 
the A ^  In order to provide 
activities such as pottery and 
macrame. She noted that the 
center would be uaed tor pool,

and Ping-Pong and that "some 
generous offers”  had been'made 
to enhance the program.

In June, when the perm it ex
pires, the activities center w ill 
be moved to the Mgh school 
tor a summer program, she
said, vdiere It w ill be much .. ___ _ . ,approved were two other

j  requeata by Stanley and Vir- 
The CSC has appropriated ginla Zucker for a temporary 

8600 toward the maintraance of perm it to retain an existing 
the building and the young portable swimming pool in its

Grace asked if additlmial police South Windsor, with, two-tenths 
protection would bo requested. acre In Vernon and 9.2

"Tbese kids know what 1. ex- 
pected of them and the center Th« commission tabled 
has to be handled In an adult /
fashion or It w ill not continue,’ 
she concluded.

Suit Is Filed 
Over Oil Spilla re-

Uonal uae amendment to zoning FRANCISCO (A P ) — In-
regulatlona, to perm it retail- ternatlonal Bird Care Center ia 
wholesale sales and storage of suing Standard Oil of California 
boats and equipment until the j  m illion damages over

PLEASE NOTE!

PZC’s Feb. 8 puMlc hearing. .
At that time, the commiasion 

expects to come in with regula.

adults are expected to raise the present location at 250 Benedict *****
remalning necessary amount. D r.; and by Congregational 
estimated to be 8t>800. B ’Nal Israel, tor a cem etery in

Mrs. Kuehn said riie does not a Rural Residenttal Zone near 
anticipate any trouble and the Vemcm and Ellihgtcm town 
sounded an emphatic “ No”  lines.
when' PBC' Chairman \lTUlam Mine acres of the site ore in

the massive oil spill a year ago 
in San Francisco Bay.

Hie^ suit filed  Tuesday in 
state and federal courts de-

______ manded 8175,000 tor actual
cleanup expenses from the col- 

Manohester Evening Herald Usion of two Standard tankers 
South Windsor correspondent, plus 85 million in punitive dam- 
Barbara Varrick, Tel. «44-8274. ^^9.

Supplies

SHOPPING

T R I - C IT Y

PLAZA
V E R N O N

SAVE OVER 20

6Pc«8aiidia 
Dining Room

Regularly $1308.

NOW $1045.

Sandia 
By Drexel

3 Pe. Spanish Bedroom 
in Pin SLnotty Walnnt

iRegubrly $914.

NOW $699.
including mirror.

Dresser, M irror, Headboard 

Chest on Chest

N ite S tand...B eg. $125...NOW  $99.95

Octagon Table 44”
(2-10”  leaves)
(2 ) Side C!hairs 
(2 ) Arm  Chairs 
China 46”
Server. . .  Regularly $289 
NOW $282.

R«g. $186. 
$108. \ M a o

The perftet accents fo r any room. ■ 
The {^ow o f iMautifiil craftsmanship 
begins with Drexel in these fine 
choices.

(xood taste in furniture is usually thought o f 
as something that costs lots o f money. But lots 
o f money w ill not guarantee that taste is going 
to be good. A t Watkins we believe that only 
intelligence and craftsmanship can determine 
what is good. Not money.

Here is your opportunity to buy qual
ity  tat a savings . . .  during our Semi- 
Aimual Sale; Drexel’s Sandia with a 
Spanish fla ir. Every wood top is pro- 
tMted from  household stains by Ure- 
thanium, a new super lacquer coating 
that can’t be washed away by soaps, 
ftlkali detergents or household clean
ers.

lake its Mexican namesake, Drex- 
el’s Sandia was designed to last. It  
was built without compromise, using 
pin knotty walnut veneers on pecan 
and s e le c t  hardwood solids, a twen
ty-step finishing with elaborate hard
ware.

Truly, a lasting beauty to enjoy in 
your home for a long time and now 
is the time to get it.

Oval Table 
Beg. $816. 
NOW $252.

Beg. $116.
$98.

PLEASE 

ALLOW  

8 WEEKS 

FOR

DELIVERY

End Table 
Reg. $115. 
NOW $82.

Hexagonal Commode 
Neoslate 

Beg. $229, 
NOW $188.

935 Main St.| Manchester • Open 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. Tuesday thru Saturday - Thursday and Friday Nights till 9 P.M. - Closed Mondays

Telephone 643-5171 - Free Parking in Downtown Manchester - Terms Available
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Obituary
William Hamilton

William Hamilton, 77, of 22 
Alpine St. died this morning at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
He was the husband of Mrs. 
Helen Henderson Hamilton.

Mr. Hamilton was bom  in 
Glasgow, Scotland, and had 
lived in Manchester 42 years. 
Before he retired 12 years ago, 
he was employed as foreman in 
the tool department of Pratt 
and Whitney, West Hartford, 
for many years. He was a mem
ber of the Masonic Order in 
Scotland, and was a U.S. Army 
veteran of World War I. He at
tended Center Congreg^ational 
Church.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
are three brothers, James Ham
ilton of Warehouse Point, 
George Hamilton of Marlton, 
N. J., and ITiomas Hamilton of 
Los Altos, Calif.;. four sisters, 
Mrs, Agnes Arthur of Scotland, 
Mrs. Margaret Bryce of Spring- 
field, Mass., Mrs. Isabel Fla- 
vell of Studio City, Calif., and 
Miss Anne Hamilton of Santa 
Monica, Calif.; and several 
nieces and nephews.

Funeral seiMces will be Sat
urday at 11 a.m. at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St. 
The Rev. Wlnthrop Nelson Jr., 
co-pastor of Center Congrega
tional Church, will (rfficiate. 
Burial will be In East Ceme
tery.

^ e n d s  may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 to 
9 p.m. and Friday from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

W right Leads 
R e t a i l  Unit 
O f Chamber
Roderick Wright was elected 

chairman of the Retail Bbcecu- 
tivc Committee of the Manches
ter Chamber of Commerce at a 
meeting this morning.

Mrs. Madeline Matheny was 
named vice chairman and Mike 
Dworkin was chosen treasurer.

The committee totdc no action 
on a letter request from the 
Connecticut Council o f Churches

D rug Center
The Drug Advisory Center, 

88 Park St., is'open Monday 
through Saturday from noon 
to 10 p.m.

A telephone backup service 
is available when the center 
is closed.

For drug advisory Informa- 
Uon, call 646-201B.

Police Log
AMIE8T8

Kevin Faria, 10. o f 96-A 
Sycamore Lane, charged with 
breach of peace, disorderly con
duct, and intoxication, and Wil
liam F. Wallace, 16, of the same 
address, charged with breach of 
peace, intoxication and posses
sion of liquor on town property, 
after a disturbance . after a 
basketball game at Manches
ter High School last night, both 
released on $100 non-surety 
txmds. Court date for both is 
Peb. 7.

Alden T. Lewis, 21, of Middle- 
town, charged with larceny in 
the third’ deg^ree, yesterday af
ternoon after a shoplifting in
cident at Treasure City in the 
Parkade. Court date Feb. 7.

W eicker B ill 
Seeks to Aid 
Mass Transit
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

states would be able to use fed
eral highway trust funds to im
prove mass transit sysiems un
der a 84.7 billion bill proposed 
today by Sen. Lowell P. 
W'elcker Jr., R-Conn.

"This bill in no way prevents 
a state from using ite entire al
location for highways," said 
Weicker, "but it would allow 
the states to spend more on 
mass transit facilities and ve-< 
hides. /'

"This bill helps to rearrange 
our transportation priorities,”  
Weicker said, "it says that Con
gress is willing to put the mon
ey wherever it will untangle 
what has become a national 
traffic Jam.”

Connecticut’s Junior senator 
said his proposal would contin
ue federal funding of the pri
mary-secondary highway sys
tem at present levels, but 
would boost the present 8100 
million in urban transportation 
aid to 81 billion in 1974 and to 
81.2 blUion in 197S.

Bodeilflk WMgM

Charles O. Hlcking, m , 28, of 
East Hartford, charged with 
public indecency, yesterday af
ternoon in the Parkade, released 
on a 81S0 non-surety bond. Court 

7.

About Town
The Rev. Dr. Clifford O. Simp

son, form er . pcurtor ot Center 
Congregational Church, has been 
ag^inted to the board o f di
rectors of the Connecticut Coun
cil on Alcoholic Problems.

Mra. Mary E. Hewitt 
ELLINGTON — Mrs. Mary 

Elizabeth Hewitt, 83, of 48 El
lington Ave., widow of Walter A. 
Hewitt, died yesterday at a 
Rock'vllle nursing home.

Mrs. Hewitt was bom Oct. 26,

asking that retail establishments 
refrain from selling lottery tick- date Feb.
eta. --------

Tom Rodden of the vocational AOOHIENTS
department at Manchester High A summons charging him witti 
School called attention to Caiper failure to yield right c f way.
Day at Manchester Hig^ School and making an unsafe turn, was 
Friday which is scheduled in issued to Mark E. French, 22, of .. , ..
two_sessions,10 a.m .tol2:lB  and 82 Ridge St., after a collision at

Dr. and Kenneth Wlch-
man, D rJ  and Mrs. Barney 
W ichman,' Dr. and Mrs. Irwin 
Kove and Dr. Ruth Fanta 'will

HRC, Youth Group 
Oppose Park Fence

By MARGARET HAYDEN r
(Herald Reporter)

The Human Relations Commission and the Youth 
Commission oppose the construction o f a $1,500 .chain 
Jink fence to replace the guard rail near the sidewalk in 
front o f Center Springs Park across from  Friendly Ice 
Cream. Both groups are for the opening o f a centrally- 
located coffee house where young people can sit and 
talk.  ̂ ~

The commissions had been, summer Jobs created for them 
asked by 'Town Mansiger by the town. SAM sponsored a
ert Weiss for recommendations 
on the slx-feet-high fence pro
posed to make it easier for po
lice to control the area which 
has become a meeting place for 
young people..

Hie Board of Directors tabled 
acUon on the fence waiting 
for the recommendations. The 
fence was suggested because 
several people complained that 
young people had Insulted and 
threatened them and blocked 
their passage on the sidewalk 
near the park.

Last night the Human Rela
tions Commission unanimously 
voted to oppose the construc
tion of the fence. Members fa
vor having a drop-in assembly 
place in the center d  town 
where young people can sit and 
talk. They feel that it Is neces
sary for young people to start 
the place and run it without 
adult supervision or it will not 
succeed.

The vote was taken after a

Job bank, several outdoor con
certs, movies, craft shows, a 
carnival and a play.

The T  o u t h Commlssicii; 
Gowen said, is woridng on a 
budget request for SAM to glyp 
to the Board of Directors. H ^  
cC the youth group’s memtetw 
were In SAM last sumnier.

'Hie Human Relations Oom- 
m issim  voted to back SAM and 
to help It finds ways to get fed
eral funds for operation, ex
penses and Jobs.

Digan said the Isuik of em
ployment is a real p rO b l^  for 
young people. He also noted that 
a variety of recreation activlftes 
are available in the schools but 
that different people need differ
ent kinds of recreation. Oommls- 
slcn members mentioned other 
existing town actlvlUes but aU 
have structured programs which 
"turn off”  some young pMple. 
" Miss Graves Udd Gowen that 
the police department la behind 
the Youth Commission. She in- 

.vited its members to the depairt- 
ment to discuss plans for young

1:15 to 3 p.m. He noted that re- Main and Hollister Sts., yester-
______ __ ____ gardless of a student’s inter- Oay evening at 7, involving his

1888 in Ellington and had lived career is ^ 1 ^  rep- car and one driven by Robert J.
here all her life. She was a *’®9P***®̂ - Rodden also told of the Kirby of Vernon. Court date for 
member of the’ Union Congrega
tional Church of Rockville.

She is survived by three grand
children, Miss Jane Hewitt and 
Dale He'witt, both of Ellington, 
and Mrs. William Wajda of 
Storrs.

Funeral services will be to
morrow at 11 a.m. at the Whlte- 
Glbson-Small Funeral Home, 65 
Elm St., Rockville. ’Ihe Rev. 
Paul J. Bowman, pastor of 
Union Congregational Church, 
will officiate. Burial ■will l)e in 
Grove Hill Cemetery, Rockville.

There are no calling hours.

Kirby
new diversified work experience French is Fhb. 7.
program which replaces distrib- J __1
utive education and covers all 
work areas instead o f only z«- 
tailing.

Burl Lyons, Herald publisher.

At Main and Eldridge -Sts., 
yesterday morning at 16:85, a 
collision involved cars driven'by 

„  . ^ - Mark Jainchill of BloomflSld
called a c t i o n  to the Washing, ^nd Henrietta H. Dill of Bast 
ton s Birthday promotions plan- Hartford.
n̂ ed by both the Parkade and the _̂_____________
Main Street Guild. He also noted 
The Herald is Studjrlng various 
aspects of plant expansion and 
improvement.

Finish Date Set 
For Sound Study

Bo sto n  (AP) — The New 
England River Basins Commis
sion says it expects a massive 
83.6 million study of Ixmg 
Island Sound to be completed 
by mid-1975.

In its annual report, the com-

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

_  _  George E. and Judith W.
Mrcsek to Herman M. Fre- 

m ^ting date for the tWrd Wed- d,ette and Albert R. Martin, 
ne^ay of each month at 8:80 two parcels on Alton St., con-

Raymond J. Negro and D.
Negro to Richard J.

vision ncpoiint' th Zimmer Jr., property at Chest-vision account to the Chamber t ____ _

dlatry Society installation ban
quet Saturday at 8 p.m. at John 
Brown’s Restaurant, Wlntonbury 
Mall, Bloomfield.

Mary and Joseph Mothers 
Circle will meet tomorrow at 
7:45 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
William Thurstcm, 628 Spring 
St. The Rev. Eugene Charman 
of St. James Church 'will cele
brate the Holy Sacrifice of the 
Mass and will lead a discussion 
later in the evening. Co-host
esses are Mrs. Frank Fazzina 
and Mrs. L.W. Gagnon.

The Evangelism conunittee 
of Emanuel Lutheran Church 
and other church members udio 
have volunteered to assist with 
visitations will meet tmilght at 
7 ;80 in the church recej^on 
room for a  visitation tn^ring 
session.

BIG SEA GAME
seem,' That might appegr to be what a cow le  of lads
..................................approach the hull oi a liner in
Nassau harbor, the Bahamas. Bqt watt! It’s merely a

two-hqur discussion with Rich
ard B. Gowen, a member of the people.
Youth Commission, Police Chief Mrs, Barbara Goldberg, Hu- 
James Reardon, Policewoman mkn Relations Commission 
Patricia Graves, and Robert chairman, appointed Alan W. 
Dig;an, coordinator of youth ser- Gates and Francis J. Keefe to 
vices for the Board of Educa- pe the commission representa
tion ,who had been invited to the tives to the Youth Commissloti. 
meeting to discuss the proposed The two grroups plan to' 'work'

swab job, below, for those hard-toHreach-from-the-deck 
places. What a place fo,r a'Tom Sawyer act.

’sr

of Commerce account.

Cooperative Broadcast M nlstry Dr.i 822^02,40. 
of Connecticut, 'will be the fea-

nut and Linden Sts., convey
ance tax 870.40.

Certificates of Attachment 
Luella Embleton DaVls Rood 

against Clark J. Rood, 810,000, 
property at 49-51 Cedar St.

U  . Ŝ ‘^*J^veStoent'^against which t^ k^  place Saturday evening at the
First Church of Windsor. He is

Roger Poe of Rocky Hill, 
foriperly of Manchester, servM  
as 'an usher at the wedding Of 
Barbara K. Alexander of Wind
sor and Atty. John Jackson

Hadassah Hosts 
Broiidcast Head
Ivor Hugh, director ot the Barney W ^ k o ff *<rf 48 D o ^ e y

~ r 822 202 40 Church of Windsor. He is
U.S. Goveniment against De Frances Poe of

fence and related problems.
Young people who sit on the 

guard rail and stand on the 
sidewalk had also been In'vlted, 
but did not com e. However, four 
"fence sitters”  accepted an Invi- 
tatoin to a recent Youth Com
mission meeting Where they 
spoke freelly, according to Oow- 
en. , '

Reports Position
“ The people who congregate 

In this area do so for lack of a 
better place to meet,”  Gowen 
tation to a recent Youth Com
mission’s position. "Thee^ peo- 
pld. Junior high through college 
age, m erely want to socialize 
and cannot find any other place 
where an unstructured atmos
phere prevails. Many are school 
drop-outs, delinquents and gen
eral failures who have been

together on some activities.

-------------- ------------------------- m \^onnecucui, wui oe me rea- _  ^ _ -------1*-------- Tiinnor at
mission says the study will en- , , sneaker Frldav at 'the ^  Restaurant),rniYinniia 5M1 InvAatlo-a. SpcaKCr J<Tiaay at me on rtolr *ORK BT —compass 30 different investiga- 
ticxis by state, regional and fed. 
era! agencies.

“ In recent years,”  says the 
commission, "the 12 million

Hadassah - spcsisored Sabbath 
service at 8:15 p.m. at Temple 
Beth Sholom.

A native of England, Hugh has
people who live near the Sound been active in radio and tele- 
have put tremendous pressure vision in Hartford for over 20 
cm the water quality, recreation years. He has been music dl- 
and ecological potential of the rector of r ^ o  station WOOC, 
Sound. music and program director erf

“ The study Is designed to WOOOFM, and program as- 
find Imaginative ways through sociate of WINF and WRYM. 
which water and related land He also has produced a number 
resource management can pro- of children’s and musical pro
duce a clean environment and, grams on television, and serves 
at the same time, enhance eco- as a public relations ccmsultant 
nomic opportunity.”  for the YMCA adult educatiem

The study will cover the 1,- program.

37-89 Oak St., 8655.87.
U. S. Government against 

Eben James Holmes of 74 
Spruce St., 82,540.90.

U.S. Government against Vin
cent Sirlano (Vincents Food 
Haven), 477-479 Hartford Bd., 
877.40.

U. S.

Motels Held Up 
Near MUford

M I L F O R D  (AP> —
'Police say arash <rf motel hold- x,.... . . .  1 i.Tu. hAo hAAr. ».ioAA I- Wart! M oilarty Brothers ■wreck-Government against “ P® k®® ®®®® taking place in -  .. .  ̂ ,

Garage Owners Pressing 
For W recker Rotation

T h e  Independent Garage from a lack of agreement be-
Owners Association of Man- tween Moriartys and the other
Chester h a s  claimed th a t favor- oP®***®” . w hich is necessary .
... ,  .u t A .1 » **® R a plan is toitlsm erf the town and police to-

"W e are

t I '

Mrs. Goldberg 
To Head HRC

Mrs. Barbara Ooldbeig last 
night was imanimouSly elected 
chairman of the Human' Rela
tions Commission. The veteran 
member of the commlasUn} has 
served as acting chalrmaui 
since William L. Wagner re
signed from the commlUlCn 
last October. Mrs. Girfdbei;^ has 
been an active member of the 
commission since It started 
nine years ago.

.^so elected were ' Donald' 
Vaiente, vice - chairman, and 
Archibald 'Stuart, secretary, 

deemed outcasts by society and There were no other nomina- 
who have formed a sub-cultiue tions to the slate of three, 
of thoif own to fulfiU toe.hdinw., presented;' by Rev. ^ ^ bert J. 
Instinct for social accei^ance''Rfirbeink*'-for the liominatlnE;' 
and recognition. They seek. a comtq.lttee. The nom inating 

the get atten- committee was ciunposed 6c|
"  "  - Mrs. Beverly Malone, Stuarti

and Father Burbank.
tloh 'Which they so badly tveed.

"The Youth Commission be
lieves that any type of fence 
'Will not prevent loitering. It 'wtU 
merely postpone the problem

- ‘I ’U be thinking of ways to 
get all of us working to im ^e-. 
ment the ideas we have,”  Mrs.

and resi& in making it less or Goldberg said after the elec-

doing our best to
Uwe Jack Kastell of 40 Olcott Milford the past few weeks— ®r service, has given that deal- work ^  out amicably,”  Weiss 
St., $1,072.36. two on Monday bringing er most of the wrecker business getting

Releases of Attachment the total to six. m town, and is responsiblle at f
Andrew Mangano et. ux. RoUce say a ski-masked man uast indirectly for a ” 17 month 

against Chartotte Krawiec. with a sawed-off rifle or shet, gtaJl”  by. Town Manager Robert ^
Arllne Negro against David gun escaped vdth 8120 ^ e r  welss in Implementing a rota-

Gilbert Negro. h o l^ ^  up ^  Simrellne Motel uon plan drawn up last year. 'hUght be willing to oarticiDate
Marriage License on Boston Post Road in day- peter Llstro, vice president of

Thomas Francis Morris Jr. of light Monday. A trio of men es- the IGO, said Weiss has delay- ™ ‘ ‘
800-square mile sound and asso- He is host for the ChUdren’s Meriden and EUzabeth Carolyn caped wlto 8100 ̂ t e r  h o ld ^  acUon on a plan drawn up the operators together to talk
elated shore lands in Con- Concerts of the Hartford Sym- Whiting of 12 Lydall St., Center up the Devon Motol M  the i,y an Impromptu 'wrecker sa- oyg, the problem again,
necticut and the north shore of phony and has been commenta- ConET®g®tlonal Church. Jan. 29. same earlier In the day, sociation, at Weiss’ request In Stewart Johnston of
Long Island. tor for the Hartford Symirfumy Building Fermite p<^e said, - January 1971. A full psige ad In

The 3%-year,^ study will be Concerts on the Cbncert Net- Raymond B. Demers, recrea- Three recent armed robberies Herald purports to show 
coordinated by a committee work. He is also narrator for room at 587 W .‘ Middle reported by police at correspondance between Weiss
composed of state, regional and all productions of the Hartford $1,000. w e M a^ow er Mctel on town wrecker operators,
federal representatives. There Conservatory of Music. In 1961, Vincent R. DeStefano of ttioni Road, and the Holiday showing Weiss’ claim that he
also will be advisory groups he Joined the staff of the Great- Bloomfield for Charles Schnier 1 ^  on Boston Post Road has toe plan under advisement
comprised of citizens and scien- er Hartford Council <rf Churches Development Co. of Bloomfield, “ ®o been held up, police say. with Chief of Police James
tlfic and academic people who as director of communications alterations to commercial build- Reardon.

at lies Tolland Tpke., 8980. Pipes Galore "W e are sick of the run perlmenUng with
Louis Taormina, recreation NEWCAIWLB ON TYNE, around we are getting. We feel plan

room and study at 61 Bette Dr., England (AP) — An Inter- one operator in this town Is get- Yesterday, Matthew Moriarty
$900. national baiiplpe museum vdll ting too much of the business,”  gr said under no conditions

Mandevllle Signs Inc. of Cen- be established here. It will dls- U stro said. "W e want Weiss to vvmOd he ever suscrlbe to a plan 
tral Falls, R. I. for Jarvis Con- play more than 100 sets c f ear- act and get this plan going." in which an answering service 
struction Co., sign at 893 Broad ly English, Northumbrian, Weiss sail! yesterday his de- would call, in turn, wreckers cm 
St., 8900; and sign at 880 Broad Scottish, IriiA, European and lay In making a decision on the a rotation plan.
St., 8990. early Egyptian pipes. suggested plan comes In part

live in the region.

W ashington Club 
Elects Forbes

inTlliam Forbes of 231 McKee 
8t. was re-elected president of 
the Washington Social CSub Sat
urday at its annual meeting at 
the clubhouse.

Other officers elected are 
Daniel Hair, secretary; Robert 
Haugh, treasurer; and Kenneth 
Malboeuf and Roger Chadwick, 
chairmen.

and produces more than 30 radio 
and television programs Weekly 
for the council.

In the last five years there 
has been a 100 per cent in
crease in lock sales, says the 
A s s o c i a t e d  Locksmiths of 
America.

Dillon’s
Ford, who chaired the wrecker 
group that drew up the plan 
last year, said he felt the oper
ators would be willing to meet 
again, but did say vrtiat such 
a meeting could accomplish. 
Jcrfuiston is not a member of the 
IGO but it also in favor of ex

rotation

more apparent and surfacing in 
some problem of another type, 
pertiape more serious.”

The youth g;roup feeis, accord
ing to Gowen, that (he Teen 
Center scheduled to open soon 
on the former Nike site will not 
be a suitable site for the pro
posed coffee house because it is 
in the outskirts of town and 
will have structured acti'vities 
such as dances and recreational 
programs at certain times. 
"This is too formal for a per
son who has rejected program
ming and doesn’t want to have a 
conversation cut :du>rt when a 
dance or other activity starts," 
Gowen said.

Chief Reardon refused to take 
.a stand about the fence but said

tion. Discussions at the last few 
commission meetings have in
dicated that members wish to. 
become more active in the com
munity particularly in such 
fields as zoning, youth prob
lems, housing and dlsorimina- 
tiOn. ;

Manchester i'

Youtb Charged 
W itb Drug Sale
Leo P. Tolisano, 10, of 61 

Huntington Dr.‘, Vernon, was a r-' 
rested today by Vernon Police 
and charged with sale of henrfn. 

that the youths run down the and possession of marijuana. 
bank to the peu-k when the po- The arrest was made by Ver- 
Uce arrive. The fence would con- non Police for the Manchester 
fine them to either the park or police Department on a Hart- 
the sidewalk. He also said that ford Superior Court bench war- 
police receive comjrfalnts of rant. It was in connection with.

Avoid Sloppiness with Good Measuring Tools

Personal Notices

In Memoriam
Jn loving memory of Anna M. 

Dumas 'Who passed away Jan. 19, 
1971.
Ihoukh her smile has gone forever. 
And her hand we cannot touch.
We shall never lose sweet mem

ories.
Of the one we loved so much.

Sons and daughters

In Memoriam
In loving memory of Mrs. Anna 

S. Klotzer, who passed away Jan
uary 19, 1966.
^ e  has not left us we thought.
7or h u  she traveled far. 
Just entered Gk>d’s moat 

room,
And left the door. ajar.

Sadly Missed,
Elsie and Karl Fritz

lovely

In Memoriam
In loving memory of Richard John 

Pierce who passed away, January 
19, 1961.

' 't Dick—Thoug 
remembi

you are gone, we still

Dad, mom, sin and brother.

By MR. FIX
Holes that are off center, 

cuts that are not square, 
shelves that are not level, 
installations that are not 
plumb — .these all too often 
i n d i c a t e  a do-it-yourself 
project.

You can avoid sloppy work. 
Measure everything twice, 
then again if there is any 
doubt. Use the proper tools.

Wooden yardsticks given 
away as advertisements are 
fine for rough measurements 
but don’t rely on them. Ends 
wear easily and the yard
sticks get damaged and 
warped after a short time.

Buy yourself a good rule 
for measuring. Convenient 
are the folding six and eight 
foot rules that are only eight 
inches long when closed. 
They are tipped with brass 
.so that they will not become 
inaccurate due to wear.

Flexible steel rules are 
very convenient. The rule 
spools up into a case about 
two inches square. Such rules 
are more, finely graduated 
than wood. A hook on the 
end makes them easy to use.

Get one with a case that 
has one flat side and a hook 
that is movable for inside 
and outside measurements. 
When taking an inside meas
urement just add the size of 
the case.

When you have measured 
and marked a line remember 
that the thickness of the line 
can affect the finished work 
if you are going to cut along 
it. A metal scriber or a 
knife will make a thin line. . 
Dull pencils make lines that 
are too thick for accuracy.

Get a try-square to check 
the squareness of small 
boards, or the squareness of 
joints before making them 
permanent. A combination 
square provides the 90-de- 
gree angle of a try-square ‘ 
and a 4 5 -d eg ree  angle as 
well.

Other angles are marked 
off with a bevel or sliding T- 
bevel which is a try-square 
with an adjustable blade for 
angles from 0 to 180 degrees. 
Use a protractor to get the 
proper setting.

A 'divider has two steel 
points, a compass has a pen
cil for one point. Use them

T his is regulation c f busi
ness, and is against every prin
ciple of free enterprise.^’ 

Reardon would not comment 
on accusations of favoritism be
tween police and Moriartys, 
made by the IGO.

USE'A GOOD RULE

COMBINAnON SQUARE /  
IS HANDY TOOL 3

USE SCRIBER TO 
MAKE THIN LINES

FOR MARKINS OFF, 
USE ADiyrPER

many areas in town ^ e r e  large 
groups of young people congre
gate. He told the commissitHi 
that today's young people aren't 
any ivorse than other genera
tions were. "They Just get more 
publicity,’ ’ he sold.

Favors SAM
The police chief said he favors 

activities such as those run by 
Summer Activities in Manches
ter (SAM) last year. SAM was 
orlg l^ ted  and run by young 
people. It was partially funded 
by 810,000 appropriated by the 
Board of Directors. Of the funds, 
88,000 paid young people for

for marking smaii arcs and 
circies or for marking off 
equai distances aiong a line.

When iaying out a long 
line, instead of trying to 
draw a line from point to 
point, use a chalk Une. A 
piece of string rubbed in blue

chalk is stretched between 
measured points, then lifted 
slightly and snapped against 
the surface. What is left is a 
straight blue line. Use this 
method when laying floor tile 
or wall tile.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

Stock Market
NEW YORK (AP) — Stock 

mEirket prices sagged today, 
ending a two-day ndly. TrtuUng 
was ihoderate.

The Dow Jones average o f SO 
industrials at noon was down 
6,77 at 910.46. to  the previous 
two days the Dow had rlacn 
some 10^ points.

Declines outnumbered ad- 
vEmces on the New York Stock 
Exchange by 2 to 1.

Ralls, utilities, mEdl order-re- 
tEiil, Emd steels were mixed. 
Moet other categories were' 
down.'

. Big Bocud prices Included 
Fairchild Catmera, off H to 
29Vi; Pan American, off % to 
16%; American Teleirfione, off 
1% to 46; Eastman Kodak, Off 
T to 96%; Goodyear, oft 1% to 
30%; and Chrysler, off % to 
29%.

American Stock Exchange 
prices Included Topper, up % to 
8%; TWA warrants, down 1 to 
28%; Resorts International' A, 
off % to 8%; Austral Oil, o ff % 
to 18%; and Condec, off % to 
9%.

an incident that took place, in 
Manchester.

The investigation was condubt- . 
ed by the Capitol Region Crime 
Squad.

Ifernon police ai-e also in pos
session of a 'warrant to make 
another arrest in Vernon In con
nection with the investigatioii 
which reportedly involves aiMHit. 
20 towns.

Raymond Bureau, 10, of 76 
Legion Dr., Vernon, was re
turned from Vermont by yernon 
police yesterday affor he^VE^ved 
extradition to ConnecttOUti’î He;. 
was charged with secrnididtigtee 
liurceny in connection til® 
theft of a motor vehiola.

Bureau was presenfod in.CSlr-' 
cult (Jourt, Rockville, yesterday. 
Bond was set at 82,000. Unable. 
to post It, Bureau was taken to 
the Hartford Correctional Cen-i 
ter. He Is to be presented,In 
Monchestor Circuit Court . to
morrow.

John Stevenson Jr., 17i of 167 
Vernon Ave., R o c l^ le , .was 
ohfuged with taihpering with a 
motor vehicle. The arreatt waa- 
miule by Vernon police InSion- 
neotion with an Inoldent '6t an 
apartment complex on Rt. 80. 
Stevehson is  aoheduled to appbar 
in Circuit Court 12, RookvUle, 
Feb. 1.

South Wlndeor ' Ji 
Nicholas R. Bellody, 19, of. 80 

Allison >Dr., South Windsor, waa 
charged yesterday with ty o  
counts of rape (third degree) in 
coimecUon with ah incident thkt 
took''jp4ace yesterday at Gritham 
and Ayers Rds. '

The arirest was made by i^uth 
[. CO Windsor police. Bellody was pre- 

santed'in East Hartford Court 
This teat pattern la part of the Bond was set 8d.|6,-

til® case was contliUied Herald a quality printing control ^  totiay when bond was red ^ id
program to give you the nation’s to 81,000 and the court date ^  
finest newspaper. set for Feb. 14.

■• ■■ ■ ' if,

f '  Coventry^

M unicipal W ater System 
Is Recom m ended for Towd

The ITanning and Zoning further before going to the coun- 
Commjs0ton has been directed ®h for final approval, 
by the Town Council to proceed ~
with a

Taxes Due
Second-half taxes on

Nixon Prepares Two-Pa|l 
State o f Union Message

By SHANK CORMIER der for rep<»lers writing tor
newspapers suid weekly maga- 

WASHENGTON (AP) Pres- lines.
Went Nixon, facing a pem o- Ronald L. Ziegler, Nixon’s  
cratic-controlled Congress in . press secretary,' said 'the chief

t h e

Coventry, and ^ d oaed  a  stamp
ed, self-addressed envelope if 
they Uriah a  receipt.

Mrit. Bray said that anyone 
who has purchased projjqrty 

’̂ witiiln the past several months 
and not received a tax bHl froth 
the previous owner, may contact 
her at her office to find out 
how much they owe.

BUI D atoS^ '^P riinsylvanla this election year, has Invented ^ h U v e  to
... ------ L <s.j—  new State of the Union for- k®od hit of detail In the tradl

tim al January launching-pad«v«nfoaUy ^  1*1070 are now will be the guest caller Satur- January launcning-paa
will lead, to the formation of a due. according to Tax CoUector day at Capt. Nathan Hale mula: Hit ’em with both bar- e X ^ ° « l d
municipal water ^ stem . The ac- Audrey Bray. They may be paid School for a club-level ^ u a «  reta. _  Nixon has c o r n ic e d  In a speech to Con-
tlon was taken at Monday without interest any time dance, being sponsored by the Fot me nrst time, Hvum. <rress

Such .1 .c o o r t l.*  to y  U a. ««1  P^U z U o .
the motion passed unanimously, notices are being sent Hours are 8-U p.m ., wltti probtoms of the 60 states: vent the double-barreled State
"wlU serve toe residents of toe interest will be charged at toe S“ ®“*® welcome, 
town for. both their eventual rate of toree-quariers of one
domestic . needs and those re- per cent per month or fracUon ^M anchester Evening HwWd ^  xhc -------  ---------.
qulred for fire protecUon. tiibreof on any balance not paid b®®t admlnletratlon guess is referring to toe agenda of toe

ihof toe first period. 0 «»toer. 742-8795. ® -------- --------------------  -------------
We fu M er recommend that instilm ent -----------------------

toe Planning and Zoning Com- payments paid alter Peb. 1. ,
mission consider taking sucb Those wishing to pay in per- Ia©W t f o l l in g  olO CK
action that too town will as- eo® can go to Mrs. Rray’s office DALLAS' (AP) — Santa Fe each

•First, he trill mEike cm ill- tii® Union message. The 
person State of toe Unlwi ad- P^sa secretary perhaps hinted 
dress to a Seimte-House session at an mlded reason for toe 
at 12:80 p.m . ’Ihursday. The mere lengthy message when,

that he w ill talk about 80 min- oppositlon-controUed ■ Congress, 
utes to Congress Euid a nation- he said, “ It was felt-that there 
wide television-radio audience. a good deal of unfinished 

—Second, he will place on business.” 
congressman’s desk a.......... .....................................  ...  _ _ ^  ____  _____________  ____  _ fo  connection, he stdded

sum®' ownership of water sys- Town Hall on Mimday Railway wiU si^nd about 868 written State of toe Union mes- "wanted to go into
terns upon completion of a de- through Friday from 8:30 a.m. million for rolling stock as p ^  sage, far exceeding In volume uetail.
velopmenti that toe require- ^2:16 p.m ., Monday through of Its 1072 capital expenditure anything he could attempt t o ’ The two-stage State of toe
ment pertain only to subdlvl- Thursday from  12:46 to 4:80 program, John S. Reed, presl- read In person. White House Union message could be a reply
slons In excess of a minimum P *" ” Friday from 12:46 to dent and chief executive officer sources say It will be a bulky to some critics who contend
number of homes, with toe ■* Pj™- re p o ^ . document. p r e s i d e n t *  have deUveped
number to be set by toe PZC* ^®*’ ®*ti®® vdll be open also H je orders will Include 62 U sing. tola one-two formula, vaguely phrased
and that such provisions be ^  ^rom 10 a.m. to noon; new 8,600-HP diesel locomotive Nixon hopes to capture the five
made that the storage canacltv 28, from  6 to 8 p.m. ; and units and 1,826 new freight TV-radlo audience plus reruns

J jjm  29, from  10 a.m. to noon., cars, plus 60 rebuilt 1,600-HP on toe widely watched evening 
Ttnee maUlng their payments locom otive units and 568 rebuilt TTV news programs and, at toe 

nhnuiii scEid them to Boot 186, cars. same time, leave plenty of fod-

addresses

without ever coming to grips 
with details.

Then, most often, there has 
fcllcWed a succession of special 
messages spotlighting the chief 
executive’s proposed remedies 
for particular problems.

Very often, these messages 
have been fcllowed by the ac
tual proposed legle’Atkm—long 
after most reporters and citi
zens have turned their minds to 
other topics.

Ziegler said that, despite toe 
lengthy written State of the Un
ion message, Nixon plans to 
continue sending Congress spe
cial mesSEigSs on specialized 
problems.

Snow Layers Tell 
O f 400-Year Cycles

GODTHAAB, Greenland — By 
boring through toe layers of 
comprejssed snow in Green
land’s huge ice cap, sci«itlsts 
have been able to construct a 
precise record of climatic 
changes in toe pest.

Isotopic measurements of toe 
ice have etaown that during toe 
last 10,000 ycEurs toe climate has 
had fluctuating cycles of warm 
and cold periods at intervals of 
400 and 2,400 years.

G>ndemiiatioii Settlements 
Questioned by Legislator

H A R T F O R D  (AP) — 
There must be something 
^ e n g  with toe state’s system 
cf paying for properties it con
demns, a Republican lawmaker 
said Tuesday, because the sys
tem keeps Jacking up the 
prices.

State Sen. George L. Gun
ther, however, backed off a 
little from his criticisms last 
week of retired state Judges 
w h o  m a k e  considerable 
amounts (rf money settling dis
putes over property prices.

But toe Stratford le^slator 
said the referees do tend to val
ue toe properties taken by gov
ernment agencies at amounts 
higher than tooee recommend
ed by appraisers.

Gunther cited a 1971 survey 
by toe Ccmnecticut Urban Re- 
n e w a 1 Association which 
showed that of 2,134 properties 
bought by 16 local redevelop
ment agencies, state referees 
upped toe prices over the origi
nal offers by an- average of 40 
per cent. In only one of toe 2,-

134 cases did a referee agree 
that the original offer was ftUr. 
All the other cases involved In
creases.

“ Something has to be ■wrong 
■with that system ," Gunther de
clared.

Gunther did say he did not in
tend to criticize retired State 
CSilef i. Justice Raymond Bald
win, who has received over 
819,000 in per diem pay for his 
work as a state referee during 
the past three years.

Baldwin is a Republican for
mer governor and form er U.S. 
Senator, and when news ac
counts of Gunther’s charges 
last week listed Baldwin’s 
name, Gunther reportedly be
gan to hear some unfavorable 
reaction.

Gunther said Tuesday that 
Baldwin “ Is not one of the two 
or three referees that I would 
question.”

A religious museum is 
planned on a 10-acre site on toe 
DaHas-Port Worth turnpike in 
Texas.

of toe^.wafor tanks in toe sub. 
dlvlsloRis be made acceiudble 
for filUqg fire tank trucks.’ ’

Town-engineers Griswold and 
Fuss had, at PZC request, 
dnuEm' up a sst ot proposed 
water regulations s e v e r a l  
montod ago, udilch toe PZC 
revlewM and turned over to toe 
council for study emd recom
mendation.

Unddr toe- pnq;>0Bed regula
tions, itoe toem cquld proceed 
under toe present system of In- 
dlvlddal oommunity water sup
plies, or move in toe direction 
of toe municipal water system.

Stehrlns committee chairman 
Rldiard Breault reported to toe 
council *toat his committee Is 
considering the formation of a 
water hommlasion wltoln toe 
next year, to coiirdinate individ
ual water supply systems, in  ad
dition it would plan tor toe ac- 
qulsttUm of . property along 
acipiifeto, an eventual munlolpal 
water sjrstem, and toe pundiaae 
of privEdely owned systems.

Hiese. steering committee rec* 
ommem^Uons will 1)6 studied

0O N T MISS THE LIVE RADIO BROADCAST 
FROM OUR STORE

SATURDAY, JANUARY 22nd from 10 A.M. to U  NOON 
PRIZES AND SURPRISES WITH 

WINF's ART BENSON and JEFF JACOBS

PLAZA 83-RO U TE 83 -MR1 -R O C K V ILLE , C O N N . 06066
T E L  (203) 872-9191

C O L P R 't

IF YOU NEVER 
BOUGHT YARN AT 
ROOSEVELT MILLS 

B E FO R E ...

STARTED!
TRUE HULL MVIIKS ARE YOURS WHEN YOU SHOP 

MREa AY OUR RCTAIL SAUSROOMS. . .  OPHI TO THE PUBLIC!
SAVE THIS VtBOa OUR LOWEST YARH PRICE EVER!

• OPEN •
Mon. - Tuoo. • Wed. • Fri. 

8:00-5:30 PJi. 
THURSDAY 8:00 - 9:09 PJL 
SATURDAY 8:00-6:00 PJd.

PLAZA 83-ROUTE 83-M Rl -RO CKVILLE, C O N N . 06066 
----------- t e l ; (203) 872-9191

OPEN MON., TUES., SAT. 'TIL 5:30—WED., THURS., FRI. NIGHTS 'TIL 9 P.M.

ROOSEVELT M ILLS
fiur DN GROUND FLOOR OF OUR MILL

215 E. :HAIN S T , ROCKVILLE (Exit98offBt15,-l-W)
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i:> i ace Lists Dismay
(Continued from Page 6ne)

out of space,”  he said, “ then 
you’ve blown all your science."

But another astronaut said 
some scientist-Mtronauts are 
“ as skillful at piloting as any of 
the best test pilots and in some 
cases they are the ones not go
ing.”

Charles "Pete”  Conrad, a  41- 
year-old veteran of three space 
flights, was named to command 
the first Skylab mission. As 
commander of Apolio 12, he 
was the third man to walk the 
moon. His crewmates are Dr. 
Joseph Kerwln, 39, a physician, 
and Paul J. Weltz, 39, a former 
jet pilot and aeronautical engi
neer.

Alan L. Bean, 39,. who walked 
the moon with Conrad, will 
command the second mission. 
With him will be Dr. Owen K. 
Garrlott, 41, who holds a doc
torate in electrical engineering, 
and Jack R. Lousma, 36, a for
mer jet pilot.

The third crew will be com
manded by Gerald P. Carr, 39, 
a former fighter pilot who has 
not flown into space. His crew- 
'mates will be Dr. Edward G- 
Gibson, 35, who holds a doctor
ate in engineering, and William 
R. Pogue, 42, a former jet pilot.

Canadian Strike 
Affects 14,000

OTTAWA (A P ) — The strike 
by Canada’s 1,600 unlcm air 
traffic controllers has put more 
than 14,000 persons out of work, 
snagged travel plans for tens of 
thousands and is Causing air
line losses of more than $1.6 
million daily, officials reported 
today.

’Hie major layoffs from the 
strike, which began Monday, 
are 10,000 by A ir Canada, 2,600 
by Canadian Pacific Air, 1,000 
by Pacific Western Airlines, 480 
by Nordalr, and 200 by Eastern 
Provincial Airways.

A ir Canada reported the com
pany is losing $1 million a day, 
OP A ir put its losses at $400,000 
and Pacific Western said its 
losses were $100,000.

’Ihe controllers initially asked 
lor a 60 per cent raise to $24,- 
000 over 27 months from the 
current top yearly salary of 
$14,600, then cut that demand in 
half. But the Federal ’Treasury 
Board is still offering 16.5 per 
cent. ’Ihe negotiations resume 
today.

About 2,200 radar and naviga
tional aides and marine com
munication technicians, many 
of whom work in main airports, 
were scheduled to return to 
their jobs today after a 24-hour 
strike seeking wages closer to 
those of the controllers. A  union 
technician with 11 years ex
perience now earns * $11,600, a 
union spokesman said.

Artisfs Concept of Space Orbiter
Science workshop is at right and Apollo command and service module is docked ih rear. (A P  photo)

I ,

Thumbnail 
Sketches Of 
Skylab Crew
SPACE CENTER, Houston 

(A P ) — Here are sketches of 
the men of Skylab, the nine as
tronauts who w ill spend up to 
56 days in orbit next year 
aboard a laboratory in space;

Charles ’ ’Pete”  Conrad, 41, is 
a Philadelphia native who has 
helped guide the training of as- 
trcnauts for Skylab since short
ly after his Apollo 12 moon mis
sion in 1989. Coimad, Who com
mands the first Skylab mission 
is a graduate of Princeton, a 
captain in the Navy and a for

mer Navy test pilot. He’s mar
ried to-the former Jans Dubose 
of Uvalde, Tex. and they have 
four sons. In addition to Apollo 
12, Conrad flew on Gemini - 6 
and Gemini 11.

space. He is a native of Oak 
Park, lU., a graduate of North
western Medical School and a 
former flight surgeon. Kerwln, 
39, was already a qualified jet 
pilot when he was selected as a 
scientist-astronaut by the space 
agency. He’s married . and has 
three children.

engineering from Stanford, 
where he once taught courses 
in electronics and ionospheric 
physics. He is a native of Enid, 
Qkla., and is married to an 
Enid girl. ’They have four chil
dren. He was an experienced 
pilot before his selection as a 
scientist-astronaut in 1966.

children, including two sets at. 
twins.

I

„ M

Paul Joseph" Weltz is a  native 
of Erie, Pa. and a graduate of 
Pennsylvania State. The 39- 
year-old Navy commander 
served in Vietnam and once 
nursed his flak-damaged fighter 
plane back to a safe landing 
after a  combat mission. He is 
married and has two children.

Alan L. Bean, 39, commander 
of the second Skylab mission, 
was bom in Wheeler, Tex., but 
grew up in Port Worth. He’s a 
captain in the Navy, a graduate 
of the University of Texas and 
a  former test pilot. He walked 
on the moon with Oonrad dur-‘ 
ing Ap<dlo 12. His wife serves 
on a state commisslmi on physi
cal education. 'Ihey have two 

— —̂  children.
Dr. Joseph P. Kerwln, a --------

Navy commander, will be the Dr. Owen K. Garriott, 41, 
first American physician in holds a doctorate in electrical

Jack R. Inusma, 35, is a 
Grand Rapids, Mich., native 
who joined the air arm of the 
Marine Corps after graduating 
from the University of lAch- 
Igan. He’s a major in the Ma
rines and a former fighter pi
lot. Lousma is married and has 
three children.

Gerald P. Carr, commander 
of the third Skylab mission and 
a lieutenant colonel in the Ma
rines, was bom in Denver but 
calls Santa Ana, Calif., his 
home. He is a graduate of the 
.University of Southern, Callfor- 
^nla and a former fighter pilot. 
Carr, 39, is married and has six

Dr. Edward Q. Oibaon, ^  85- 
year-old Buffalo, N ,T . native, 
grew up in Kenmore, N,T., 
where his.-parents now live. He 
is a graduate of the University 
of Rochester, .N.T., and bolds a 
doctorate in engineering from 
the California Institute of Tech
nology. He learned to fly  after 
being named an astronaut in 
1966. He is married and has 
three children. .

William R. Pogue, an A ir 
Force lieutenant colonel, is a 
native of Okemah, OUa. He 
holds degrees from Oklahoma 
Baptist University, and Okla
homa State. Pogue flew  48 com
bat missions in Korea and is a 
former member of the Air 
Force ’Ihunderblrds, a pre
cision flying team. At 42, he’s 
the oldest of the Skylab crew- 
nien. He is married and has 
three children.

M

A  T ru e  Friend
PORT WOR’TH, Tex. (A P ) — 

’The Southwestern Baptist Theo
logical Seminary recently re
ceived a gift of $760,000, the 
largest single grant in its his
tory.

’̂ e  contributor was identi
fied only as a “ friend of the 
seminary.”

Income from the fund was 
designated exclusively for caa- 
struction and equipping a chil
dren’s building to be named 
after seminary President Rob
ert E. Naylor.

’TOWN OP MANCHESTER, 
CONNECncUT

NOTICE
OF ADOPTION 

OF ORDINANCE
In  accordance with the provi

sions of Chapter 3,. Sections 1 
and 9 of the Town Charter, no
tice is hereby given of the adop
tion by the Board of Directors of 
the Town of Manchester, Con
necticut, January 11, 1972, of 
Ordinance as follows: 
AMENDMENT TO COUNTRY 
CLUB LEASE AS FOLLOWS: 

Sec. B (12) is hereby repealed 
and the following is substituted 
in lieu thereof:

(12) Will fix the fees for an
nual tickets at not more than 
Two Himdred! Forty ($240.00) 
Dollars for Senior Single Male 
tickets, nqt more than One Hun
dred Sixty-Five ($166.00) Dol
lars for Senior Single Female 
tickets and not more than 'Three 
Hundred Eighteen ($318.00) Dol
lars lor Family tickets. ’The an
nual fees shall be due and pay
able one-half on March 1 and 
one-half on July 1 of each year. 
’The annual fees herein set forth 
shall not be increased by the 
Lessee without prior written 
consent of the Lessor;

’This Ordinance shall take ef
fect ten (10) days after this pub
lication in this newspaper pro
vided that within ten (10) days 
after this publication of this Or
dinance a petition signed by not 
less than five (6) per cent of the 
electors of the Town, as deter
mined from the latest official 
lists of the Registrars Voters 
has not been filed with the Town 
C3erk requesting its reference 
to a special Town election.

Anthony F. Pietrantonlo,
Secretary
Board of Directors 

Manchester, Conn.
Dated at Manchester, Connec

ticut, this 17th day of January 
1972.

ANNUAL 
SALE

now thru 
Sot., Jan. 22

stock up and save 
on most popular 
fashion shades

n p i

Named for Skylab
Crewmen shown for orbiting science workshop due next year. (A P  photo)

Carefree 
StainlessI

Holloware 
for gifts and 

entertaining...
—  ' DECEMBER 26, 1971 THRU JANUARY 31, 1972,.

horthland^8/ 8 8 tainles$

UNDER

panty hose sizes l 
Petite, Petite-Medium,
Medium, Medium-Tall,

Tall
PA N TY  HOSE

1 PR.
Alive Support, nude heel, reg. 5.96 4.95
-

t J M

Top Control Panty Hose, reg. $8 
A ll Sheer Agilon, sandalfoot,

reg. S3 .....................................
Sheer Heel, demi-toe,’ reg. $ 3 ........
STOCKINGS
Micro-Mesh, heel & toe, reg. 1.50 .
Walking Sheer, reg. 1 .50.............
Reinforced, heel and toe, reg. 1.60 
A live Sheer Support, heel & toe,

(OAL, Hoaiery, Manchester Parkade and 
’Tri-City Plaza, Vernon)

OPEN MON; THRU FR I. TO 9

3 PR.
1 4 M

7JSO

7JSO
7.SO

3.75
3.75
3.75

$ 5 . 0 0

SauM law l U )i twil« . 
FandM Ferki (Sat el 6>.
Bultar O l s l i ...............
Opan Santini DItli . . .
Rell Tray.....................
Calary-Ralltk Tray . . .

UNDER

special purchase! waterproof 
boots — never before at this price!

J.90 regularly $15

Save $6.10 on these great waterproof boots I Warm
ly lined, non-skid soles and heels. Style A. avail
able in white, black, brown. Style B. in black or 
brown. Full sizes 5 to 11, medium width. Mail and 
phone orders filled.

D&L, Manchester Parkade & Tri-C ity Plaza, Ver
non. open Mon. thru Fri. to 9.

$10.00

3-Piact Suiar and Craam Sal SIO.OO
Rallah.Jam S a rv a r ............  B.95
Chip and D ip .........  12.SO
Dnubla Vaiatahia DIah . . . 10.95
2-Tlar BuHat Sarvar . . 10.9$
Covarad Caaiaro la . IZ.SO
Salad Bowl .....................  10.00

B

r  -’ -il

V '

$ 10.00

•TrodtmAHiit of OntMo l.td,
Many othtr piocst 

■vollabts at Sale Pricaa

' HMC STOWS or fashion*

(DAL, Shoea, all atona) 917 MAIN STREET —  MANCHESTER

V ^ m o n

Sew€T- Assessments Adopted 
Fot* Valley View-Cij;estridge

Longshoremen 
In Vancouver 
WiU Not Strike

cal of the Intematianal Loog- 
shoremen’s and ' Warehouse
men’s union said they wiU re
ject any call from U.S., union 
leaders that they join.

Harry,^ridgeB, president of 
the ILWU, said in Son Fran
cisco last week

100-day strike at U.8. 
Coast porUi last year.

West She Was Unkind 
To His Elephant

in a show at a casino near Bei
rut. She was found stabbed in 
her (Beirut apartment on Mhy 
80, 1970, and Fisher-Lloyd was 
arrested after he admitted

The Council, in Its
capacUg ̂ Monday nlgjit as sew
er authcpty, adopted a sewer 
assesamilint o f $23.06 per foot 
for property owners in the Val
ley View ;L  
area.

;Lane:Ore8trldge Dr.

ing the front footage. H ie com
mittee explained that the meth
od used wajB not unique, since 
it has been: dosie in a similar 
way in other towns. It was noted 
that a median line first was de- 
tennlned for the lot to be as-

D i ip o s a l  J d b  BBIRUT, Lebanon (A P ) _  a  , . .
WASHENOTON — More than Leb-uiese court today acquitted ? "j***T f w c a i^  she

VANCOUVER, B.C. (A P ) — U»e ILWU, said Jn San Fran- 1,400 mllUcm pounds of. soUd South African eleid»ant trainer to his ple-
Longshoremen here will not bo cisco last week that the strike wastes are disposed of each day Karl Graham Flsber-Lloyd’ of P“An*®-
joining the UJ3. .West Coast could bo extended to Vancouver jiy nie urban population of the Oie murder of British tc^less -------------- -̂----
dock strike, union spokesmen rnd Hawaii. United S ta ^ . This Is enough to dancer M.-rigaret Clougher. Since snakes grow steadily,
said Tuesday. Vancouver longshoremen con- cover moire than 400 acres a Fisher-Uoyd, 24, and the 82- they are obliged to change their

Leaders of the Vancouver 1»- tinued to work throughout the day to a depth of 10 feet. year-old woman both appeared tight and hampering Skin.

FUEL OIL 
17.»

m  Oal. Min.
1 Day NoUoe For Delivery 

24 Hour Burner Servloe
MANCHESTBI 1 

OIL H|AT. INC. 
m »4 m

WhUe ^a^biUs will be due and sessed. A  point 80 feet back
payable March 1, the homeown
ers have the 0{klan of paying 
them over a 15-year period. The 
action ^tdopting the rate follow
ed a rcMew of comments made 
at a public hearing held Dec. 
2 0 .

A  committee headed by Don
ald Sadrednskl evaluated the 
comments made at the hearing 
and conildered them on the 
basis of the Im j^ct of the

from the road was then set as 
the median line. ’The next step 
was to draw a perpendicular 
line at right angles to the me
dian line at the 60 f6ot setback 
point until it intersects the ride 
lot .lines, thus determining the 
assoseable front footage.

While agreeing with severed 
complaints that the $28.06 per 
foot is high, the committee said

nnnn.Bmmit / » ** lOWBTed Ole COSt, the
«*en would he placiid on In the area and on the general .n  *____ ____ ____________general

-tax rate.
'Die ^assessment Involves 

aJxwt 1® homeowners, the ma. 
jorky ^  'whem petitioned to 
have tlto sewer lines installed 
because \cf pioblems with drain
age and private septic tank sys
tem s 11 ■ ■ ( :

A t thelDeq, 20 public hearing, 
several yeriiW ts voiced objec
tions to |he $33.00 charge and to 
the method used to arrive at it. 
Tlie totAI cost of the project Is 
estimatef at $252,000. Many o f 
the pr6{m ty owners will have 
to pay laasesaments in excess of 
$8,000 ihnd a few in excess of 
$4,000. (. I ,

Somi dl toe residents claimed 
at the .’hearing toat the coet of 
rep av l^  and rq;>atrlng toe road, 
once tlto Una 1* InstaUed, riumld

Ka> 4i '

all of the taxpayers. If, as sug
gested, the co^  were lowered 
to $20 per foot, the difference 
would have to m  picked up by 
general taxation. ’The commit
tee expipsEPed fear that this 
would set a precedent for future 
projects.

When the town govenunente 
were cosisoUdated about eight 
yeafs ago, the Caty of RockviMe 
already had its sewer lines. 
Rural Vernon, however, was 
serviced mostly by private 
septic tank systems. An over- 
all plan was adopted several 
years ago which called for 
sewering the entire town, on a 
priority baalB. It  was decided 
that the only equitable way to 
do this was to make those bene- 
fitting pay tiie coet, as. spell
ed out in the town charter.

not be' Inriitdqd in toe assess
ment, on the basis that It would 
be of general benefit to the en
tire town.

The committee members ex
plained that the contracts have 
been awarded, with toe option of 
finlridng the complete road or 
only toe trenches. In eeudi in
stance It was determined that 
the complete rood needed re
pair, U It was" to be restored 
to Its origlnai condition, with the 
exception of toe Center Rd. pro
ject. H ie committee said .that 
this then would become a bene
fit for those who Uva In the area 
being sewered and therefore 
should not be paid for by those 
not affected. H ie cost of this 
portion at the totri assessment 
Is about $1.60 a front foot for 
the abutter-on .e.Tch ride of the 
road.

Some residents claimed also 
that the seWer lines from the 
main trunk line Into toe area to 
be seweitod should bee onridered 
as a general benefit to the 
town. The committee arid it 
felt that this argument yinB not 
vaUd,' tloting that the line la 
needed for the area being sewer
ed, arid- ‘therefore is beneficial 
only to A oee areas receiving 
sewers.,, ^

P ioper ty  owners also chal- 
lesigsd toe method of determln-

Harold StaEsen 
WiU Not Run

PHILADELPHIA (A P ) . - 
Harold Stassen plans to attend 
the RepubUcan Natioiial Con
vention this summer, hut not as 
a  candidate.

Stassen, who unsuccessfully 
sought toe OOP presidential 
nomination in IMS, ' 1962, 1964 
and 196S, said In a  telephone In
terview Tuesday that he will 
ask permlsrion to lAake a pre- 
sehtation to toe convention’s 
platform 'commltteO.

He said he would suppotii 
Prerideht NLxon for «e-eleotion.

“ What Pm  concentrating on 
this year Is encouraging .the 
very young to be active, in
cluding particularly'RepuMlcan 
congressional candidates be
tween the ages of 25 and 80,’ 
he said. * -

Stassen, 64, is a Philadelphia 
lawyer. \

Humka for Notiiiiig
HARBOR BPfUNOa, Mich. 

(A P ) r -  H ie  Otiy Council has 
voted to lower from  21 to 18 toe 
allowable age for taxicab driv- 
ero In the city.

However, there are no tax-, 
icabs In-Hhibor tarings.

H N I STORES OR

very ispecial. DRESS

o w r 300 drcMe* in each D A L  store 
t^need  frtnn onr regular atockt'

t o

—many, many stylai to choose from 
—slias for missat, juniors & patifas

d al, ManebeBter Paifcade -A 'lYl-CMy Plasa,. 
Vernon, Open Mon. thru Ftl. to S

'iS,

FURTHER REDUCTIONS!
men’s, women’s, girls’ & boys’ coats & outerwear, 
children’s snowsuits • . .  women’s & children’s robes,

' sleepwear and loungewear

to 60%  OFF and more309̂ 0
(Men’s, Boys’ and Girls’ Depts. not at Vernon or New  London)

UANUM GLEARANGE!
• Cc'fbinr-Corne r, VVi l i ; i i( lo rd  • • T n C i ' . v P io /  i 'jn • Downtown Nc;w Britain • Bristo l P laza  • New London  Mal l
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He Invented Pop Rivet Gun
By OENE DUSSEAE 

(Herald Reporter)

Fine Arts Group 
H o s t s  Showing 
By Film  Makers

Session May End April 15, 
Say Legislative Leaders

In the 'recesses o f a dresser drawer in a single room
on Cottage St.  ̂ snuggl^ in yellowing plans, drawings
and photographs, lies the ancestor of the modem pop 
rivet gun. The inventor of the device, now in his 
eighties, is Ross .Begg, formerly o f North Haledon, N. J.

His son, Ross Jr., lives In ------------------------——------------------

came to Uve here. In his roorn ^  emerges f r o m  
on Cottage St, he stUl channels caUed
In hla hands the resUess energy

The modem version, llke^lts . wlBi curled edges show
prototype, allows the workman » '’>*̂ legkMis of gleaming rivets 
to rivet together two aheets of " “ *** ^ave ^ k e d , lined along 
metal whUe having access only wing of the amphibious 
to one side of the Job. **

Begg estimates that In five exnlalns that the plane
years he has made nearly 8,000 day, and
palraof wooden pUera. each
town a single piece of w^od. He usefulness of the
also fashions wire bird feeders. i **~'^'’ *'*

The remembrances of New
Jeraey machine shops, one of P®P
which gave Wrth to B ^ g 's  In- f T- ® ea**."* .TAra\»v*o Industrial.venttwi, are cloudy. Beg^ re-
members •‘knockhig tt out”  has held inany inaohlnlM's
about 1983, and four years later
assigning the his hair as well as the photos. 

He sold his 100-year-old homeBreose CorporaUon In Newark *
for 8100. Thwe are now mllUons «^  Manchester. Here he spends a
?  lot of time with his family and

In the Oariy part of the c « i- Although his hands are not as

John R. Foster, film editor for 
the Aetna Life and Casualty Co. 
and an Instructor at Manches
ter Community College, and 
Miss Shirley Dobson, a student 
at Manchester Community Col
lege, will be guest demonstra
tors at the. monthly meeting of 
the Manchester Fine Arts As
sociation at 8 p.m. Friday at 
the Whlton Memorial Library.

Foster has been with Aetna 
Life and Casualty for six years. 
He has worked on several Aetna 
films vdilch have won national 
awards. "Hurricane,”  produced 
by Aetna, won the Cindy Award 
presented by the Information 
Film Producers of America. An
other Foster film earned the 
Blue Rtbbon Award of the Edu
cational Pllm Library Associa-. 
tion. He is also a film historian.

Mies Dobson is photographer 
for the Canoe Club at Manches
ter Community College. She Is a 
member of the Manchester Fine 
Arts Association a)id a former 
editor of the college’s fine arts 
magazine, "Shapes.”  She plans 
to major in marine biology, 
writing, and documentary film. 
She will receive her associate 
In science degree from the col
lege in June.

The event is open to the pub
lic.

where he had immigrated with “
his father from Scotland. In New **® displays a domln-
Paterson, N.J., he apprenticed “ ®® °^®*’ *®  ®̂ *®* P™*®-
as a machinist and then Joined ‘ ^P®, evolves it In his

Help for Potato

"the automobile game.' hands which suggests the domin-
Begg’s memories of the mid- a"®® "t**" “ ®" ®'̂ ®*’ «»*««*•

die years cluster In Nbwark, wore
and Plainfield, NJT.. Baltimore, “ “  noisier.
Md., Portsmouth, N.H., and "It Is easy to imagine' that the
North Haledon. He recalls the pride he shows now in what his 
Great War, riding a mMot^ hands made helped him control 
cycle with a square tank and **>® materials he bent, molded 
lamp, and owning his own airto- ®n<̂  ground Into his machines. 
moUle repair chop. N you asked to see Begg’s gal-

The moblUty of the late teens, men he respects, fore-
and into the 20’s, gave way to most would be t h e  blind 
a less fluid life that revolved mechanic he knew hi the 1930’s 
around North Haledon and a single handedly could take 
series of Jobs. working for ottier •Jmvn an engine and put it back 
people including New Standard together. y

LONDON (AP) — Breed a 
potato that can fight back 
against insects, says a Bristol 
scientist.

Writing in the magazine 
“ New Scientist,”  Dr. R. W. 
Gibson said one could breed a 
hairy potato ^hich would exude 
a sticky substance and trap 
aphids, the potato’s main ene
my. Hie hairs would protect 
the potato.

by DON MEIKLE
H A R T F O R D  (AP) — 

The "short session”  of 1972 
may be even shorter than the 
three months allotted to it. 
Democratic legislative leaders 
said Tuesday after a break-the- 
ice meeting with Republican 
Gov. Thomas J. MesklU.

The General Assembly should 
be able to go home by April 16, 
more than two weeks before Its 
adjournment deadline of May 8, 
according to House Speaker 
William Ratchford.

And Senate Majority Leader 
J. Edward Caldwell said he be
lieved the budget for fiscal 
1972-73 could be enacted by 
mid-March, Just one month aft
er Meskill presents his budget 
message.

The pre-session meeting In 
Mesklll’s office was, by all ac
counts, an amicable one, but it 
was also rather inconsequential. 
Both on and off the record, the 
participants said no matters of 
substance had been discussed.

Meskill did assure the Demo
cratic leaders that his budget 
would contain features that 
should attract their support.

And he told reporters at a 
news conference afterward that 
he would "make every attempt 
to work more closely”  with the 
leaders than he did last year, 
when he registered a record 176 
vetoes and the legislature was in 
special session on the tax prob
lem as late as August.

Ratchford. s4id he hoped the 
legislative committees would 
false no more than 600 bills this 
year—compared with the 6,700 
bills that crammed the legisla
tive hoppers last yeair. ’Ihe 
even-numbered-year sessimi—
the first since biennial sessions 
were instituted in the lS80t»—is

supposed to be limited to fiscal 
matters. Issues raised the pre
vious session, and, emergency 
measures, but It Is conceded 
that Just about anything the 
leaders want to consider can be 
considered.

Among tl)e non-flsOal matters 
that will be considered, accord
ing to the leaders, are a presi
dential primary, a direct pri
mary system of picking candi
dates for state, district and lo
cal offices, and no-fault auto in
surance.

At a later news cMiferflnce. 
Meskill said court reform Is a 
"very , important”  Issue which'• 
the legislature oug^t to cckisld- 
er. The Judiciary Committee is 
reportedly preparing to recom
mend adding new Judgeships to 
the superior and circuit Oourt' 
benches, putting CSrcult Cou^ 
prosecutors on a full-time, pasto - 
and requiring them to giye up 
their law practices, establiUiUig 
a Justice department wRT 
chief state’s attorney, 
creating a department 
fense services with a chle^ pub
lic defender. ' '

Meskill also called for cM)fdd- 
eratlon of the report of 'his 
Commission on the Age of 
Jority, Which recommended, êx
tending all the rights of 31- 
year-olds to 18-yea^Olds. .

99fiOO Scales On Inch 
Of Butterflfs Wing

BOSTON — ’The wing of one 
butterfly species has been found 
to have 166 rows of 600 scales 
each per square inch, or a total 
of 99,000 tiny scales on every 
inch ot wing surface.

A large butterfly may carry 
more than a million overiapping 
scales on Its wings. It is these 
scales that rub off as "dust”  
when you handle a butterfly.

Aircraft Corp. in Patterson. A historical sculpture might
Begg’s cache ot yellowed be constructed from Begg’s rec- 

mementoes from the post-de- oOections, his old photos and
presslon decade creates a pic
ture of his place among thou-

rivet gun, Beroulli’s Flying 
Wing, and the conceptions of a

sands of working men who built person who wasn’t alive tiien
and lubricated the great Ameri- of the gray haze of early Indus-
can machine. He executed in trial America.

Here’s How 
Gun Works

Above, inventor Ross Beersr o f Manchesteirexplains 
the workings of his pop rivet gun. Below, the mod
em  version is compared to the original prototype 
over Begg’s 1933 design. (Herald photos by Bevins)

steel the first air-tight door 
from a design supplied by the 
Navy, and still extant. He de-

It is fascinating that in the 
frightening onrush of the space 
age, you can still sit and talk.

signed a railroad vdieel grinder^ to someone like Ross Begg iriio 
and a Rube Goldberg device to was so intimate with the raw 
lay concrete inside pipes. . steel-and-grit yean  of the early 

It was as an aviation maoUn- part of the omtuiy.

The Edison cylinder phono
graph looks more like today’s 
quadrophonic record players 
than Ross Begg’s pop rivet pro
totype looks like the modern 
version.

The two riveters work on ex
actly the same principle, 
though; as a matter of fact, 
they use the same short hollow 
rivet. Inserted into a tube in 
Begg’s version is a thin nall-like 
pin. The unit is placed through 
in hole drilled the diameter of 
the rivet, through the two 
sheets of metal to be Joined, 
and the pointed end of the in
serted pin is left protruding 
from the hole.

In both Begg’s machine and 
the modern version, the pin is 
grasped as if to pull it) through 
the hole. But the thickened end 
of the pin on the side away 
from the workrhan won’t fit 
through the opening, and the re
sistance onuses it to - peen, or 
crimp the end of the rivet so it 
won’t fit through either. In ef
fect, the two sheets of metal 
have been securely Joined to
gether without the wrorkman 
ever having to see the side of 
the Job which is away from him.

Imagine trying to rivet a steel 
sheet onto the side of a thin 
steel wall without going around 
to the other side. Impossible, 
without the pop-rivet.

Incidentally, the "pop”  ac- 
curs when the pressure trying to 
pull the pin’s thick end though 
the hole, causes the shank of the 
pin to break.

The difference between the old 
and the new pop rivet gun is 
pulling the pin. The modern gim 
is a simple, manually operated 
Instrument that looks like a 
staple gun. Squeeze the handles 
and the pin pops out.

Begg’s gun looks like an arm
ored, medieveil cake decorator, 
with beautiful cold steel pireci- 
slon moving gears and parts, 
mellowed slightly by a gray 
patina,.

Hooked to an electric drill 
motor as originally designed, its 
Whirring cogs and wheels trans
form the whirling and turning 
into a clean tug that plucks the 
pin from the rivet.

Begg made the gun painstak
ingly from carefully drafted 
plans, machining it himself. It 
sits heavily and securely in the 
hand. It is a real aristocrat.

B
A

Loretta Young 
Awarded $559,000

LOS ANGELEJS (AP) - -  A 
Jury has awarded Loretta 
Young 8669,000 because the Na
tional Broadcasting Oo. allowed 
foreign television ^viewers to 
see her in Out-of-date clothes.

The decision Tuesday ended a 
five-week Superior Court trial 
during which the 69-year-old ac
tress never wore the same out
fit twice.

Miss Young testified that 
NBC breached a 1969 contract 
by permitting’ foreign reruns of 
segments of her defunct tele
vision series in which she ap
peared as host. Viewers might 
not know that the show^ were 
filmed in the ’60s and would 
think she still wears out-of-date 
styles, she said.

NBC, which argued that Miss 
Young's business manager 
gave permission for the reruns, 
said it would appeal the deci
sion. Miss Young’s suit asked 
for 81-Sl million.

' Ib u r (jrddeci Opportim ity
at Singer!hi\Sl WLLK!

when you buy the 
Golden Tbuen & Sew*

Anim al Huebandry
NEW YORK (AP) — The 

male coyote is an unselfish and 
attentive “ family man,”  vdio ill 
deserves his infamous reputa
tion as a predator, states Ezra 
Bowen in "The High Sierra,”  
first volume in Time-Life 
Books’ American Wilderness 
series. The coyote brings food 
to his pregnant wife, plays with 
the'pups, helps the family to 
move to a new den and, Els- 
kimo-style, touches noses with 
wife and friends when return
ing from a himt.

FUEL OIL
17J9 GaUon, O.O.D. 

Min. 200 gals.

(24-Hr. Notice for 
Delivery)

24-Hr. Burner Service

Cooperative Oil Co.
816 Broad St., Manchester 

PHONE 648-1868

Take home the Golden Touch & Sew* machine- 
and get a handsome Pacesetter sewing cabinet 

freel It converts to a handsome occasional 
table. You’ll have One Touch Sewing, the Singer 

exclusive Push-Button Bobbin, pius 9 great stretch 
stitches. Get versatile—get together with Singer nowl

Enter Singer Golden Sweepstakes. No purchase needed.

SINGERTha Slngar 1 to36* Cradit Plan 
halpt you hava this value 
now-wllhin vour budget.

For address of the Singer Sewing Center 
nearest you, see White Pages under 
SINGER COMPANY.
•A  Tradtmark of THE 8INGIER COMPANY

Read Herald/ Advertisements
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$8a3 M illion  
From Telethon'

Japan Depends 
On Its Exports

tabliahed a trane-continentsd air 
record, Cylng across the. United 
States In seven hours, M min
utes.

NBJW YORK (AP) — The In 1988, Gen. 'Francisco LOS ANOBtLES (AP) 
Muscular Dystrophy Assocl- Franco’s nationalist air force Japanese trade restrictions 
ation. ot America says It re- bombed the Spanish cities of- gradually will be eased "quite 
ceived 88.3 miUIon as a result Barcelmia and Valencia, kill- a lot,”  says Tbshio Nakamura, 
of the Jerry L«Wls Muscular big 700 persons. president of one of Jetton’s
Dystoophy Teletium on Labor to 1966, a  cheating scandal largest <banks.

came to light at the U. 8. air The liberalisation will have to 
'Robert Roes, association ex- force academy at Colorado be gradual because Japan’s 

ecutlvo director, said Tuesday Springs, Colo. economy U heavUy dependent
the final tally exceeded pledges Ten Years Ago on exports and a quick beduc-
made during the telethon by Secretary of Defense Robert tion would severe' damsge 
nearly 8360,(KX). 8. McNamara said the United lt,sald the president ot Mltsu-

, —--------------------  ' States was resolved to <q>poBe bishl Bank Ltd., ot Tokyo.
rrt J  • ww» M. Oonununlst aggression in all Ks Nakamura told newsmen
A  O ftQ / y  i n  t l i S l O T y  forms. Tuesday he didn’t-expect Japa-
J  1 *' Five Y ean  Ago nese exports to decrease
Today Is Wednesday, Jan. IB, The U, S. House of Repre- throii^h the next year and that 

the 19tii day of 1972. There are sentattves organized a  nine- the U.8. deficit In trade with 
847 days loft In the year. nian committee to investigate Japan, estimated by American

.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v;.V.W.V.V.V.V.'.V.V.V.V.V..v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.

MID-WINTER
C U F t T A I IM

LOW EST PRICES YETI 
RE-DECORATE N O W I LO O K AHEAD TO SPRINGI

(Today's Highlight In HIstmry the quallflcidlono of New York officials at 88 blUlon, p i o b i ^  
On, tills date In 1943, Japan Democrat Adam Clayfam will Increase again this year. 

Invaded Burma during Worid Powell to serve in Congress. Nakamaura spoke at a news 
War. _  One Year Ago conference following opening

; . On IMS Date New York City policemen ceremonies for a branch tks
to  IBW. Howard Hughes es- ended a six-day strike. Mitsublatal here.

I lO U S l

H A L EA

now a place for 
everything . . . and 
everything in its 
place • • ■ with these

JUMBO-SIZE ALL STEEL
space-saving cabinets

choose from 2 money-saving groups SAVE ON DACRON SHEER
tailored tiers, curtains

SAVE ON BALL FRINGE_
cape cod curtains

24", 30" 
and 36" rog. 1.79-1.98 24" length regularly 1.98

45"
length

54"
length

6»"
length

1 ^  rcg. 2.49

2 M
2.29 rea. 2.98

72"
length

30"
length' reg, 2.79 54"

lensph
81"

length' 36"
length

Valance
Let the sun shine in with Dacron^ 
wash easily and dry quickly . . . 
a great variety of colors.

45"
length

reg, 2.98 

reg. 3.79

3.09 
3J)9

Valance 1.09
63"

length

reg. 3.98 

reg. 3.98

reg. 1.49

polyester sheer curtains. They 
no ironing needed. White and These beoutiftil cotton muslin cope cods ore easy to launder and 

core for. Perfect for year 'round use in den, kitchen, bedroom 
. • • or^ony room. Cute beige boll fringes. White or natural.

YOUR CHOICE

ooch
log. 33.99 to 34.99

G ia n f M IRRORED W ARDROBE

Plus A ll These C urtain  V a lu es  
For Living  Room , Bed R^om or Both

I . - ' - I

Mammoth 66" H, 27" W, 20" 0  with 40" 
long mirror. Holds a complete wordrobe?- 
hots, coots, shoes, etc. tan hammertone fin
ish.

FOAM BACK

KITCHEN UTIUTY CABINET

KITCHEN BASE CABINET
Huge 64" H, 27" W, 11" D for orocerles,. 
utensils, dishes. Gleaming white poked-on. 
enamel finish.

fiberglas drapes

3.98
Ideal stove or sink iinight. 36" H, 24" 
W, 20" D. Ploktlc work top. Massive 
storage drawer. White boked-on enam
el finish.

On Sofn fn Our 
Oewiutolrs Store

Foom-bocked to insulate 
against cold or heat. AI,o sun 
and mildew proof.’ Easily 
hand-wasjiable and dries in 
minutes. Ten pinch pleats per 
pair. Solid colors ofy white, 
gold, red, melon, gree’b, toast, 
blue. 72" lengths only.

FAMOUS BEDSPREAD AND

drape ensembles
twin 7.98 reg, 8.98 

full 8.98 reg. 9.98 

dropn 3.98 rag. 4.98

100% VIRGIN VINYL
shower cul'tains

1.59 
2.49 
339 
4.29

reg. 1.98 

reg. 2.98 

reg. 3.98 

reg. 4.98

Choice of thr4e patterns. Carnival, o beautiful floral; 
Hawaii, o tropical print; and Sherbet (shown above) 
in solid gold, lilac, hot pink, dork blue.

Great choicel Several price groups, 
each at tremendous savings. Some 
with malchingo curtains separately 
priced. Solids and patterns.

Sturdy metal cabinets
BUDGET-PRICED AT 

Mcil

UTILITY
22" W X 60"H

W ARDROBE
22"W> 60"H

PLASTIC TOP
20"W X 36"H

WITH THESE STURDY, ALL STEEL CABINETS 
IT'S EASY TO KEEP YOUR HOME NEAT A ORGANIZED

Cortley Draperies
WILL
BE

FROM  JA N . 17 to JA N . 31

Choose from the entire line o f fabrics . .  from Cortley, 
the first name in Special Order Ready-Made draperies. 
Just bring in your window measurements.'We’ll make 
youi’snew draperies to your inch in length, in stand
ard widths from 4 to 16 feet . . .  at 20% o ff regu
lar price. Our experienced drapery specialists will be 
happy to assist you in choosing the style, color and 
fabric to best complement your home furnishings. 
And, you won’t have to wait until spring to enjoy your 
new draperies . . .  we will have them i-eady within twp 
weeksi
Hurry, sale ends Jan. 31

11.00 DELIVERY CHARGE DUE 'TO OUR EXTREMELY LOW PRICES

M AIN STREET M AN CH ESTER HOUSE & HALE 945 MAIN STREET 
Downtown Manchester

OPEN DAILY 
9:30 A .M .-5:30 P.M. 
THUR. TILL 9 P.M.

2 WAYS TO BUY 
STORE CHARGE 

MASTER CHARGE
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Business Mirror

Dig Out the Policies 
And Check Premiums

By JOHN Cl’NNIFF 
AP BiisinKss Analyst

NEW YORK (AP) — Thou
sands of Amoiifans may be 
needlessly payins: high insur
ance rates because they adhere 
to the custom of putting their 
policies away in a safe deposit 
vault, never to bo looked at in 

,years.
Forty years ago, for ex

ample, some Americans were 
“ rated up" to higher annual 
premiums because they were 
underweight. It was the midst 
of the great depression and 
many people had poor- diets.

Chances are high that the 
skinny young man or woman of 
1932 has gained considerable 
poundage since then. Diets 
have changed, and weight 
clings with age. But, because 
the insured or the agent forgot, 
the high premiu:n may still 
continue.

The situation today is likely 
to be reversed. “ Obesity is the 
big disease today,”  says Dr. 
Kenneth Brandon, Aetna Life & 
Casualty. But will those who 
diet away the fat forget to get 
their premiums reduced? It’s 
likely. ,

Insurance today Is often writ
ten on lives that once may have 
been considered uainsurable. In 
fact, says Brandon only 2.4 per 
•cent of all e.ppbcants at his 
company are turned down.

Not all, however, are given

standard policies. Of Aetna’s 
policies, about 12 per cent are 
substandard, meaning they in
volve additional charges—for 
obesity, hypertension, diabetes, 
ocupational hazards and so on.

“ Anybody .still living can be 
insured if he ŝ willing to pay 
the premium,”  says Brandon. 
Some, in fact, pay as much as 
$100 extra for each $1,(X)0 of 
face value.

Charges could be reduced on 
many rated policies if the agent 
seeks reconsideration, which is 
usually offered after one, two, 
three, five or ten years.

A 40-year-old mar. in good 
health is able to buy a standard 
term policy for $0.61 a thou
sand. “ We expect he will leave 
32 more years or that half his 
group will be alive at the end 
Of 32 years,”  Brandon says. 
The expectation of death in the 
next year is only 3.63 per thou
sand.

If he has hypertension, how- 
eveY, he might be rated up to 
200 per cent of expected mor
tality, the probability of death 
would be 7 in one thousand, and 
he would have to pay $6.65 on 
top of the regular $6.61 rate.

Hypertension is correctable, 
however. ’The insured goes on a 
diet. He takes medication. His 
blood pressure returns to nor
mal, EUid so, one year later he 
asks for a review of his case.

It Is entirely possible that as 
much as 35 per cent of the ex

tra premium might be elimi
nated in one year. -On a $20,000 
policy that would mean a . sav
ing of $46.55. On an ordinary 
life, policy, which is more ex
pensive, the saving would be 
proportionately larger.

In some cases, Brandon says, 
“ If the person has a good build, 
a good family history, we 
might even give him standard 
insurance.”  He adds; “ If an 
impairment is not likely to 
shorten the life we don’t worry 
about it.”

Good agents generally are 
aware of their responsibilities, 
but sometimes they and the in
dividual are negligent. Families 
move and lose contact with the 
agent. Agents die. And some
times the facts are burled in 
company files.

Those people paying extra 
premiums because of being 
rated underweight 40 years ago 
actually are discovered in the 
files from- time to time. And de
spite computers, formerly ob
ese policyholders likely will be 
paying extra rates 40 years 
from now.

Paving the Way
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) — 

A controversial expressway 
here, stalled in the courts for 
years, found its way into a 
church sermon.

Pastor Roy Osborne told the 
congregation of Sunset Ridge 
Church of Christ about an au
tomobile he had noticed.

“ On one end of its back 
bumper, it carried a sticker an
nouncing, ‘Jesus is coming 
soon’,”  Osborne related.

“ On the other end—and I ’m 
sure there must have been 
some significane — was the 
sticker, ‘complete the North 
Expressway now’.”

Grand Opening
VERNON FLOOR COVERING
Custom Drapery Dept,

BRING IN YOUR WINDOW MEASUREMENTS AND

SAVE 15

Choose fromover 
500 Fabrics in our Library of 
Decorator Colors & Styles!

'•T im

CLEARANCE!

Plaid y
Sheet

Blanket
Our Reg. 3.29

For
All cotton. 70 ’ X 90" size, 3”  nylon 
binding. Machine washable.

r

L—
Thermal Foam Lined Draperies

Brocades: Damasks! Solids! All machine washable, permanent 
press. Thermal lining eliminates drafts, room stays warmer.

Solicis

63" 72" 84"
Reg. 5.99 |{eg.6.49 Reg. 6.99

487 537 587

Brocades & Damasks

63" 72" 84"
Reg. 8.49 Reg. 8.99 Reg. 8.99

^87 J47 ^87

Kirsch
DRAPERY

HARDWARE

MATCHING or 
CONTRASTING
DECORATOR 

Window SHADES

CUSTOM MADE
DECORATOR
BEDSPREADS

to Match Drapes

OPEN
Mon. & Tues. 

10 to 6
Wed., Thurs., Fri. 

10 to 9
Sot. 10 to 5:30 

PHONE 646.7370

Cannon
Towel

Ensemble
Bath Hand Wash

Reg. 99e Reg.59c Reg. 29c

7 7 t  4 7 0  2 4 ^
Very absorbent cotton terry in 
popular s()lid colors.

Reversible
Corduroy
Comforter

Our Reg. 1 3 .9 9

11.99
Printed top reverses to solid color 
back; cut size 72" x 84". Extra 
heavy polyester fill.

O '

Permanent Press! Machine Wash! 
Quilted Bedspread 

Spectacular
stunning prints and solid colors, expertly tailored for proper 
fit. Not every style in all sizes.

Du Pont*® Dacron^ 
Mattress Pad & 

Cover Combination

Parfait
leg" 12.99 1 0 « ^

Reg. 13.99 11® *^  
Drape 
Reg. 6.99 5 » 7

Jubilee
1 :^ 14 .99  1 1 8 7

KS: 1 5 .9 9 1287
Drape 
Reg. 6.99 5 8 7

Lawtex
Twin I 
Reg. 9.99
E 2 '1 1 .9 9 1 0 8 7
Drape 
Reg> 5.99

3 8 7

4 8 7

Twin 
Reg. 5.49

Full  ̂
Reg. 6.49

4 . 4 7  5 . .
Contour style. Dacron ® po
lyester fill, cotton cover. Machine 
wash and dry.

/

Corduroy 
Toss Pillow 
Spectacular

Our Reg. 2.49 each

For

Pequot No Iron 
Percale Striped Sheets

72”  X 104”  & Twin Fitted 
Our Reg. 3.99 2.87

Round, box or' square shapes, 
knife edge. Velour, pinwale cor
duroy; solid colors.

81”  X 104”  & Full Fitted, Reg. 4.99...............

42’ ’ X 36” Pillowcases, Reg. 2.99 Pkg. of 2.

3.87
2.37

Luxury type 180 percale - an ideal blend of half n half 
polyester, cotton, in fashionable stripes.

Special Purchase!

21”  X 36”  Shag 
Area Rug

C ^  Reg. 2.99

2.37
Tweed? or stripes with fringed 
ends, non-ski(l back. Great 
colors!

Solids & Prints 
Drapery Fabric

Our Reg. 99c yd.

Fine cotton in coordinated solids 
and patterns for any decor. 45" 
wide.

Super Arnel® Jersey 
Flame Stitch

Our Reg. 3 .7 9  yd.

2.97
95% Arnel, S'? nylon - wrinkle 
free! Newest fashion. 58" to 60" 
wide. Machine washable.

Just Arrived Perfect for Tops 
Stretch Pucker Knits

i .66
Blend of cotton/nylon/Lycra ® that stretches to 22 inches 
wide. Solid colors, machihe washable.

Save An Extra

Off Our Regular Low Prices On A Selection of

Fabric Specials
Cohie. select and save! A terrific clearance of wanted 
fabrics at reductions of 50 %!

Perma-Press 
Gingham Checks

Our Reg. 97c yd.

65% polyester, 35% cotton - a pop
ular multi-use fabric. Bright 
colors, 45 " wide.

New Woven 
100%  Polyester

Our Reg. 3.99 yd.

3.27
Solids, houndstooths and plaids. 
Machine wash and dry. 54''̂  wide.

Manchester
Exit 93, Wilbur Cross Parkway ‘

to Cll.VKGE. CALDOR or mastcr charge * T®H«nel Turnpike

Sale Wed. thru Sat.
Mon. thru Fri. 9<30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.^ 

$at. 9 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. , |*

X
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South Windsor

Poster G>ntest Planned 
With Recycling Program

A reoycile poster contest for 
children In the elementary
grades Is being planned In 
South Windsor.

’Ihe contest was auggested by 
T o w n  Ooont^lman, Robert
Hornlab, to increase partlclpar 
tlon In the paper recycling pro
gram recently undertaken by 
the town and the conservation 
commission.

Hornish said that after dis
cussing his Ideas with Charles 
Warner, superintendent of 
BchoOle, it was decided that the 
project should be limited to the 
elementary grades and that 
each school will have children 
from one grade only parUoipat- 
Ing in the contest.

. . F lr^ gra d ers In Uie Avery 
StreenSchool wlU be asked to 
present their ideas, as well as 
second graders in Ell Terry, 
third graders in Orchard Hill, 
fourth graders In Pleasant Val
ley and fifth graders In Wap- 
plng School.
• ’Ihe children w ill be instruct
ed to Include the location of the 
recently purchased depoidt 
trailer and the hours of the oi>- 
eration. Ih e  contest wlin he on 
any theme of conservation, 
ecology or recycling of news
print.

Assisting Horohdi in the con
test is Orchard IBU School i>rln- 
cipal, Lawrence jm ckel..

Posters must be finished and 
entered before the end of this 
month and each grade will 
chooee its five best posters for 
final Judging by iiSayw Abra
ham Olaasman.

Prises will be awarded to one 
winner from each grade and 
the remaining four selected 
posters for Judging will be con
sidered runners-up in the con
test. Judging win be at 7 p.m. 
in the Town HBU on January SI.

AU participants will be en
couraged to plane' their posters

In prominent locations In town, 
Hornish said.

’Ihe newspaper recycling pro
gram officially begins Saturday 
at 9 a.m. and will continue to 4 
p.m . Uaed newspapers niuet |>e 
tied into average bundles and 
deposited in the trailer at Sul
livan Ave. ■ Shopping. Center.

Volunteers from the conser
vation commission wlU be on 
hand to supervise the loading 
of the trailer. I

Elected Chairman
William McGuire of 29 Green

field Dr. has. been elected chair
man of the Capitol Goals and 
Improvementa Commisstdn this 
week.

Also serving on the commis
sion- are Fentcn P. Futtner of 
Main St.; Dennis Hawrylko of 
Sunnyslde Dr., James Rafferty 
of Pond Lane, Marshall Lamen- 
zo of Main St., ’Thomas Griffin 
of Avery St., and Sanley Slgal 
of Mark Dr.

Bey V. Belland OaeOenuHi Mare 8. Levlae

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Rfindsor Correc^KMident 
Barbara Varrick Tel. 644-8274.

Julie Respects 
Jailed Evaders „

ATLANTA, Ga. (AP — JuUe 
Eisenhower says d ie has more 
respect for the draft evaders 
who went to Jail than those who 
fled the country.

’The President’s younger 
daughter told newsmen ’Tues
day that the evaders who went 
to Jail "took their punishment.”

Mrs. Eisenhower was here to 
tour the federal Center tor Dis
ease Oontrali.

Full Members of Law Firm

Joelah t .

New . York state residents 
consider i>oIluti(m the most 
serious problem facing their 
communities.

Stockholm Once 
City of Log Houses

STOCKHOLM — Once Stockr 
hdm  was a city of log houses, 
built from  the greet forests 
around it, and from  this the city 
derived its name — Stockholm 
meaiui Isle of the Log. After six 
destructive fires, however, the 
people built their capital of 
graidte.

The hfondiester Law Firm of 
Lessner, Rottner, Karp A Plep- 
ler, P. C. announces that Roy 
V. Karlson, Rolland Caatlemon,
Marc S. Levine and Josiah J. . 
Lessner have been admitted as 
full members of the firm.

Roy V. Karlson, a native of 
East Hartford, received his B8 
from the University of Connecti
cut and his TJJr  from  the Uni
versity of Connecticut L a w  
School. He was employed by the 
Travelers insurance Co. from 
1957 to I960 and was chief clerk 
of the Twelfth Circuit Court for 
the State of Connecticut from 
1990 to 1964. He Is a member of 
the American and Ccmnectlcut 

' Trial Lawyers Associations. Mr. 
Karlson and his wife, the form er 
Lillian Beaudin of West Hart
ford, and four children Uve In 
East Hartford.

Rolland Castleman received 
his AB and Juris Doctor degrees 
from Boston University. He Is 
the immediate past president of 
the Charter Oak Lodge- of 
B ’Nai B ’rith and Is a member 
of the Board o f Directors of 
’Femple Beth Sholom.. Mr.

Castleman lives in Manchester 
with his wife, the form er Bon
nie Llpman of Rockville, and 
two children.

M arc S. Levine, a native of 
Meriden received his AB from 
Brown University and his Juris 
Doctor degree from Georgetown 
University Law  Center. While 
attending Georgetown Univers
ity Law Center, he was an as
sociate editor of the George
town Law Journal and, follow
ing his gfraduation, was a re
search fellow at the Institute for 
International and Foreign Trade 
Law of Georgetoiyn University 
Law Center. He lives with his 
wife, the form er Barbara Rott
ner of Manchester, an dthree 
children in Bloomfield.

Josiah J. Lessner, a native of 
Manchester reclved his BS from 
Boston University and his Juris 
Doctor degree from the Ameri
can U nive^ty. He resides with 
his wife, the form er Ehnily 
Milner of Baltimore ,Md., and 
two children in Manchester.

All four are members of the 
American, Connecticut, Hart
ford County and Manchester 
Bar Associations.
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INSTANT TOUCH TUNING
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A big screen 25" Color TV-AM/FM Radio & 
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5 YEARSSERVICE
NO MONEY DOWN  

BUDGET TO 36 MONTHS
A .
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Democrats Sift 
. 10 Candidates 
In Dixie Ballot

(Continued from Page One)
Replying to a Kennedy re

mark that the Nixon adminia- 
tration doesn’t trust the Ameri
can pe<^le. House GOP Leader 
Gerald R. Ford of hOchlgan 
stdd:

'"Of all issues which the jun
ior senator from Massachusetts 
might raise among tt)e Ameri
can people, the question of 
trust seems least likely to serve 
his interests.”  Kennedy Is his 
state's senior senator.

Sen. Robert J. Dole of Kan
sas, the Republican national 
chairman, called Kennedy’s 
speech "the usual cacaphony of 
mindless negativism”  and his 
criticisms "simply untrue.”

In other p<^tlcal develt^ 
ments Tuesday, -Muskie told 
about 1,000 people at a Ke
nosha, Wis., political rally that 
Nixon’s 1968 campaign slogan 
“  ‘Bring us together* was a 
promise \riiose implications I 
don’t believe he fully under
stands.”

Discarding his prepared text 
criticizing the President’s eco
nomic policies, the Maine 

.Democrat said administration 
pedicles have inspired division, 
mistrust and discrimination.

Muskie drew his loudest ap
plause when he said he hopes 
Nixon can remove the Vietnam 
Issue from the campaign by 
withdrawing all U.S. troops 
from Indochina.

"I  don’t want the Issue,”  he 
said. " I  want our men back.” 

But McGovern said in New 
Hampshire the war will remain 
an issue regardless of mxon’s 
troop withdrawal program be- ' 
cause the President “ could 
have stopped the war in 1969.” 

Chairman'  Charles Briody of 
the People’s party, which cur
rently is puslUng Dr. Benjamin 
^>ock' for president, said he 
and McCarthy had agreed 
"that if Humphrey or Muskie 
or Jackson was the Democratic 
candidate the only way that 
Nixon can be defeated would be 
to form a fourth party . . .  . ”  

Briody, who met ' with 
McCarthy in Washington, said 
the fourth party effort would be 
designed to deny any candidate 
an electoral-vote m ajority and 
throw the election into the 
H o u s e  oi Representatives, 
which is controlled by Demo
crats and could be expected to 
choose a Democratic president.

Briody said McCarthy in
dicated he would support a 
fourth party even if he weren’t 
that party’s presidential candi
date.

McCloskey, who challenged 
the President primarily be
cause of their d ifference on In
dochina policies, predicted that 
lagging support for Nixon in 
New Hampshire would force 
him to campaign in the state’s 
March 7 indnmry despite his 
announced Intention not to do

Military Cargo Ban 
By Dock Strikers

More My Lai Deaths 
Disclosed by Writer

_  (H e ra ld  p h o to  b y  RSehmond)
Richard Borden (right) received the Vernon Jaycee’s Distinguished Service 
Award at the annual banquet, last night. Jaycee Richard Guttman (left) made 
the presentation while president o f the club, Herbert Koenig looks on.

Vernon

Jaycees Cite Borden 
For Civic Endeavors

Richard S. Borden, Vernon’s director o f administra
tion, was presented the Jaycee Distinguished ^ rv ice  
Award, at the annual banquet last night at Willie’s
Steak House, Manchester. ______________

Borden, who is 31 years bid,
was nominated by the Vemdn Borden aid the three other
Junior W cm «i’8 Club and the nominees, James 0>mish, chair- 
Connecticut Valley Girl Scout man of the Tolland Board of 
Council, Inc. for his "achieve- Bducatioa; Lawrence Halpern, a 
ments in so many civic, charit- director of the Indian Valley 
able, religious and social activ- YMOA and Dr. Daniel Woolwich, 
ities in the town of Vernon.”  chairman of the M ayor’s Drug 

He was cited for the many Advisory Ck>minittee, are all 
hours he has, worked with the Jaycee members.
Vernon League of Women Vot- Borden is a member of the 
ers and rpeclflcaly for helping mayor’s drug committee, past 
the group with its study of the president St. Bernard’s Mar- 
town government. He was also rled (Jouples Club, the Intema- 
.commended for the time he has tlonal Town and City Manager’s 
devoted to helping Girl Scout Association, the Municipal Fl̂  
t n ^ s  in w ork l^  in t ^  c o n ^ - O fficers of America, the
^ o n a j o a j ^ o n  v a r io .w ^  American AssoctaUon of PubUc 
drivM and otter p rojects.‘Wlch- Administration Offlclnls, the 
^  Borden has ConnecUcut Chapter of the Pub-
^  fo re j to helping the Girl personnel Association and 
Scouts of V env^ a c l^ e  ttefr ^  capital Region Purchasing 
main purpose of inspiring girls council, 
in the highest ideals of char
acter, conduct, patrioUam and ^  ^ graduate oi the
service, that they may become University o ( Connecticut vdiere
happy and resourceful citizens,' 
Amelia A. Schaffer, field exeC' 
uttve, said of Borden.

he was awarded his BS degree 
in accounting. He received his 
MA from  the University of Hart-

Dick takes <m jobs that'are in management. He and his 
far and above his duties as town Rita have three chUdren,'
administrahM*,”  Nancy Abom of K a^  and J(dm.
the women’s club said. Borden was chosen by a

panel of three judges, Edmund 
Dwyer, Vernon’s chief o f po
lice; James Troy, president 
Vernon National Bank and 
Charles Chilberg, president of 
Nelscn Freightways, Inc., o f 
Vernon. The award was pre
sented by Richard Guttman.

Urges Highway Safety 
Ih e guept speaker was Rob

ert C. Leuba, commissioner of 
the State Department of Motor 
Vehicles. Leuba asked the Jay
cees to concern themselves 
with the killings on the high- 
wairs. “We have some 90 mil
lion automobiles in the United 
States.”  Leuba said. He ex
plained that these autos use 26 
million gallons of gas a day 
and spew out 86 million tons of 
pollutants. He added that there 
were 55,000 highway deaths in 
the United States last , year, 
"m ore than the number killed 
in 10 years of fighting in Viet
nam. "H e said that 487 of the 
deaths were in Omnecticut.

“ Last year in Connecticut, 46 
per cent of the highway dsaths 
were related to alcohol involve
ment and that is the target 
area my depeuiment is looking 
at,”  Leuba said. He said a pilot 
"counter - measure”  program 
Involves driver improvement 
sessions for those convicted of 
dnudt driving. H ie aim of the 
program is to change the per
son’s attitude and hopefully to 
find new direction for changing 
the carnage on the highways. 
Ife 'tirged^tte Jaycees to partic
ipate'drC^any programs involv
ing. "useless killings on the 
highways.”

SAN. FRANCS8CO (AP) — 
The Pacific Maritime Associ
ation has announced that its 
member shipping firm s will re
fuse to handle military cargo at 
struck West Ck«st ports after 
this week.

The decision Tuesday would 
cut off an important source of 
income to striking dock work
ers and affect about 75 per cent 
of military shipments for South
east Asia.

Hie decision may also hasten 
the fXMigressicnal action that is 
expected as the government 
seeks to end the walkout, per
haps by Imposing a  legiidated 
settlement.

The striking Bitematlonal 
Longshoremen’s and Ware
housemen’s Union pays no 
strike benefits to its 13,000 
members, and striking dockers 
picked up as much as two days 
work a week on strike-ex
empted military cargo in the 
100 days before a Taft-Hartley 
injunction sent them back to 
work Oct. ^

The union renewed its walk
out Monday after the injunction 
had expired and new ^«urg 
failed to reach a settlement.

Union officials could not be 
reached for comment on the as
sociation’s action.

The announcement of the de
cision by the executive com
mittee of the 120-member asso
ciation cEune as seven Western 
governors, whose states were 
hard hit by the previous walk
out, sought new federal inter
vention.

Gov. Tom McCall o f Oregem. 
acting as spokesman for gover
nors of Alaska, Hawaii, Idaho, 

'Washington, Montana and Cali
fornia, flew to Wariilngton Tues
day and conferred with top 
White House officials.
. The White House sale) Direc-. 
tor George Shultz of the Office 
of Management and Budget and 
Undersecretary of Labor Lau- 
r e n c e Bllberman assured 
McfjaU that the administration 
was giving top priority coneid- 
eratin to ways o f halting the 
walkout, including leglriattve 
action.

Senate M ajority Leader kOke 
M a n s f i e l d ,  D-Mont., has 
pledged that priority will be 
given any legislation the Presi
dent sends to Congress.

C^pt. Robert Friedman, chief 
operations officer for the Mili
tary Sea Lift Command in Oak
land, said the Navy is ejqdorlng 
alternate ways of moving car
go. I

Possibilities, he said, are gov
ernment-chartered vessels or 
using reserve fleets o f motb- 
baUed freighters.

Charles Harris, command in
formation officer, said neither 
government-owned ships nor

aircraft could effectively re
place PMA vesseUi.

Before negotiations broke 
drwn . Monday, agreement had 
been reached on a 16.8 per cent 
first-year vrage Increase of 72 
cents to 15 an hour.

Unimi leader Harry Bridges 
said negotiations reached an 
Impasee on how dock workers 
would benefit from a  |1 a ton 
royalty that tte chlppers 
agreed to pay on caigo contain
ers not worked by ILWU men 
Mdthln the 60-mlle off-dock zone 
where the union had jurisdic
tion in the post.

Toned Down, 
It Was a Bust

LOS ANGELEIS (AP) — A 
topless-bottomless night club
has held its first "Senior Citi
zen Night,”  but some of the 
oldsters who attended ex
pressed disappointment that the 
the show was toned down a bit.

“ We’d already seen Dis
neyland,”  said Dolores William
son, one of more than 160 men 
and women from  five retire
ment communities in Southern 
California who had reserved 
most of the seats in the club for 
a show Tuesday night.

Under normal conditions, the 
girls dance nude, but club man
ager Allan Wells decreed G- 
strings lor the entire cast

"W e do not yrant anybody 
coming , down with a heart at
tack,”  he said.

But Nels Teeters, 68, \riu> 
helped organize the affair, sold, 
‘What’s with these here G- 
strings, anyway?

"I  thought this was supposed 
to be a real swinging place. 
Shucks; we’re retired. . . not 
dead.’ ’

NEW YORK (AP) — Report
er Seymour Hersh says a se
cret Army document puts at 
347 the number of Vietnamese 
civilians killed in tte 1968 My 
Lai massacre. Most estimates 
had been under 200.

Hersh also says that the 
document shows that as many 
as 100 other women, children 
and old hien were slain in a 
nearby hamlet the same day.

In. the first installment of a 
two-part artidle written for the 
New Yorker magazine, Hersh 
accused "the Army cf covering 
up factual material about the 
atrocities. '

Hersh said the civilian death 
figures are contained in the 
transcript of the Army’s My 
Lai inquiry conducted by a 
commission headed by Lt. Gen. 
William R. Peers.

Hie Peers commission tran
script has not been made public 
and an Army spokesman in 
Washington said Tuesday that 
there would be no comment on 
any aspect of the case 'while le
gal appeals are pending.

The transcript shows that' the 
Army’s Criminai Investigations 
Di'vision concluded after a 
probe ordered by tte  commis-' 
sion that 347 civilians died at 
My Lai, according to Hersh.

That total is "tw ice as large 
as had been pubflely acknowil- 
edged,”  said Hersh, who won a 
Pulitzer Prize in 1970 for his 
disclosures of My Lai atro
cities. ‘

“ A careful examination of the 
testimony and documents ac
cumulated by tte  Peers com
mission makes equally clear 
that military, officials have de
liberately 'wlttdield from the 
public important but embar
rassing factual Information 
about My Lai,”  Hersh -wrote.

He said the transcript shows 
that a second massacre took 
place at the hamlet of My Khe 
about 1% miles from My Lai cn 
the same day, March 16, 1068, 
resulting in 90 to 100 civUtaa 
deaths.

"The incident at My Khe. 4 
would pertihps be just another 
Vietnam atrocity story if It 

.weren't for four facts: its vital 
connection with the My Lai 4 
tragedy; the American public’s 
total ignorance about it; the to
tal; detailed knowledge it 
among the Peers investigators, 
the Department of the Army 
and higher Pentagon officials; 
and the failure of any of these 
agencies to see that the men in- 
V o 1V e d were prosecuted,”  
Hersh said')

Twelve^ officers an^ men 
were charged with crim es in 
connection with the My Lot at
tack. The charges were 
dropped before trial hi seven 
cases and four others were ac
quitted after courts-martial.

Lt. William L. CaBey Jr., a. 
platoon leader, was fouiul guil
ty of the murder of 2 Vietnam
ese civilians. He is rmder house 
arrest at Ft. Benning, Ga., 
waiting the outcome of an ai>- 
peal of his sentence, which has 
been reduced from life to 20 
years during the appeal pro
cess.

Powder For Soup
PRETORIA, South Africa 

(AP) —A soup powder used in 
this country’s prisons was de
signed by the South African Bu
reau o f Standards to keep the 
inmates free of deficiency dis
eases. “ It’s not that one wants 
to give them a luxury diet, but 
we do -want to ensure ttiat t)iey
keep fit," said a  scientist.

so.
"I  wouldn’t be surprised to 

see Air Force One set down on 
its way back from  Peking,”  tte 
liberal GOP congressman told 
a news conference in New 
York.

Jackson’s campaign head
quarters announced the Wash
ington senator will -visit seven 
states in the next eight weeks. 
He plans to campaign in Flori
da each week; Memphis, Tenn., • 
next Tuesday; Alabama Jan. 
28; address a joint session of 
the Georgia Legislature Jan. 
31; visit Wisconsin Feb. 4 and 5 
and 23-25; address an educa
tors’ meeting in Atlantic C9ty. 
N.J., Feb. 12; and -visit Seattle 
Feb. 20.

Action Delayed 
On Foreign Aid
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

House postponed final action on 
a 32.7 billion foreign aid bill to
day and a key leader said he 
does not want to act on Presi
dent Nixon’s foreign aid over
haul plan until after the No
vember elections.

“ We could have a new presi
dent then,”  said House Foreign 
Affairs Chairman Thomas E. 
Morgan, D P a., “ and he might 
want something different."

The House had been sched
uled to take final action on the 
$2,7 billion bill extending the 
present foreign aid program to
day but Morgan’s committee 
said it was put off until next 
Tuesday.

Morgan had indicated he was 
concerned about taking the vote 
this week because too many 
foreign aid supporters might be 
out of town. Only 308 of the 432 
House members answered the 
new session’s opening roll e®ii 
Tuesday.

U.S. Jet Downs 
MIG in North

(Continued from Page One)
fired at an luiarmed Navy RA5 
rectmnaissance jet and its four 
fighter escorts near Quang 
Lang airfield.

'n ils Is about 170 miles north 
of the demilitarized zone sepa
rating North and South Viet
nam, and ISO miles south of 
Hanoi.

The fighters returned the 
fire, and one of them, an A7 
s u s t a i n e d  minor damage, 
O’Brien said.

Four minutes later, a Navy 
F4 phantom engaged and shot 
down a MIG21 with air missiles 
in the Quang Lang area.
'The Enterprise sent her 70 

{riaiies to join in the aerial 
campaign against the Ho Chi 
Minh trail in Loos.

CmAL VILLAGÊ
956 Main Street, Facing Oak in 

Downtown Manchester . . .
Free Forking in Adfoining Pubiic Parking Let

opon  6 d a ys 
op en  th n rsd ay  

n ig h ts  t ill 9

WE HONOR 

master chkrft*
T«lt MnnAMC C*M>

DOES IT AGAIN!
THE FIRST TIME EVER! WOMEN'S

BOOTS and SHOES
Buy Either - Two Pair o f Shoes - Two Pair o f Boots - or One Pair o f Boots and One Pair o f Shoes

Buy The Firs t Pair of Your Choice at Reguiar Price Valne up to 

Buy The Second Pair of Your Choice Fo r Only $1.00! c**®*®®

o r  ftO ftT o n

t

SALE-A-THON STARTS TOMORROW  
at 9:30 A.M .

MEN'S 
W OMEN'S 
CHILDREN'S

2S%
OFF!

Men's & Childien's W OMEN'S
W ARM LINED H A N D B A G S

B (> O T S

25% off! 1/3 off!

MEN’S
WOMEN’S

om u m E N ’8

WINTER,SUPPERS

1/3 off!
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Tolland

PZG Withholds Approval 
For Sugar Hill Section

The Hanning and Zoning 
Chmmlsslon (PZC) took a firm 
stand Monday night against 
granting preliminary approval 
to the .proposed 53-Iot second 
sectiWi at the Sugar HIU 
subdi-vislon.

The commission based its ob
jections on the problem^ which 
have been experienced by 
homeowners purchasing houses 
in the first section and the 
many complaints which the PZC 
received from them.

Developer Lculs Lavitt and 
his engli^eer were told to 
p re se t test-hole results in the 
spring, to prove they have suc
cessfully lowered ' the water 
table in the second portion of 
the subdivision.

Only after this has been prov
en wUl the PZC consider grant
ing sd iJL t^  of approval.

In addflJtm. the PZC is re
quiring Lavitrto provide 10 per 
cent (rf the land, including the 
area in the first sectim , for rec
reational purposes.
• Considerable time -was spent, 
reviewing the maps of the 
subdivision at Monday night’s 
meeting.

PZC members William Os
borne and Bradley Fuller have

walked the property and both 
reported seeing water within 
one foot of the top of the test 
holes.

PZC member Fred Frey de
scribed the property as a 
“ veritable swamp," and ques
tioned Û e plans for draining a 
pond on the property. -

PZC CJiairman Douglas Prior 
asked for evidence proving that 
the water supply will be .sub
stantial for ' the entire sub- 
|llvlsion, and notUled Lavitt the 
commission plans to call a pub
lic hearing on the proposal be- 
fbre final approval is granted.

In other actions, the PZC 
tabled appointment of a zoning 
enforcemeht officer, until after 
ian Interview -with Frank MBr- 
rill, .Mdio has expressed interest 
In^the post.
. The PZC hcua interviewed two 

other interested residents, 
Charles Regan and Ernest Tag
gart.

Town Clerk Elaine Bugbee 
has notified Prior that Regan 
cannot be appointed unless he 
steps down from his post as sec
retary of the Zoning Board of 
Appeals. She contends holding 
both positions wculd amount to 
a conflict of InteNst.

The PZC announced that Mer

rill has been appointed to the 
post of acting building in
spector. The appointment still 
must be anpreved by the Board 
cf Selectmen.

The ’ ’ZC gave a six mrnth 
reprieve to Three Sons Service- 
center, allcwlng the owner, 
Charles Thifault, time to move 
all his U-Haul trailers onto tha 
paved area of the lot.

The action -was taken in re
sponse to a complaint made: last 
month by PZC alternate 
Wemer, Kunzll Jr. 'Thifault was 
represented by Atty. Arnold 
Sbarge.

Scoot Awards
O ib Pack 889 presented sev

eral awards to its members 
durln ga recent pack meeting.

Receiving Bear Badges were 
Kevin O’Mara, Carl Pehovlaik, 
Jeffrey Loomis, Howard Larson 
and Paul Krupa.

Other awards went to Paul 
Krupa, gold arrow; Jeffrey 
Loomis, gold and stiver arrows; 
Steven Sbarge, stiver arrow- 
,and Scott Glann,' bobcat badge.

Webelo badges were present
ed to Jeff Bagley (8), Raymond 
Dwyer, John Schmidt, and Wil
liam Holley.

Plans are being made for the 
Blue and Gold banquet to be 
held In February. The pack is 
led by IrvUig Dwyer and meets 
the second Friday c f  each 
month at Meadowhrook School.

Columhia

State Reapportionment 
Changes Town’s Distric

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland corre^>rfident Bette 
Quatrale, tel. 875-2845.

Mrs. Grace Pringle, Repub
lican registrar, says the town 
is no longer In the 85th Sena
torial District but is now in 
the 19th Senatorial District, be
cause of state reappoiWnmeht.

The district consists of 
Columbia, Bozrah, Chichester, 
Franklin, Griswold, Lebanon, 
Lisbon, Marlborough, Montville, 
Salem, Sprague and a portion 
of the town of Norwich.

She' added' that Columbia is 
no longer lA tte 52nd Assem
bly District Wit i s . now In the 
55th Assembly District, which 
consists of Chlumbia, Andover, 
Bolton, Hebron, Marlborough 
and a portion of the town of 
Vernon.

Mrs. Pringle said the Re
publicans listed 622 registered 
voters and removed 26, leaving 
602. Another 41 were added for 
a total of 648.

She said there were 572 
Democrats listed and l8 were 
removed, leaving 504. Another 
36 'were added, making a total 
b f 540.

Wheaton Named
John Wheatmi, aim of Mr. and 

Mrs. Walter Wheaton, R t 87, 
has been named senior -vice 
president *of the Houston-Gen-

Forteral Insurance Group 
Worth Texas.

Wheaton, 29, joined tile firm 
as vice president Of operations 
in December, 1970.

He will continue to manage 
the operations and will have the 
rospcTirfbtiity c f  running |he 
’’ompany in the absence of the 
president.

Wheaton began his career in 
1964 with the Aetna life  and 
Casulaty Insurance Co. Prior to 
joining the Texas firm he was 
affiliated with Security Insur
ance Group in California as as
sistant secretary of the systems 
procedures department. He is 
married and has three chUdren.

Heart Ohaliman
'M;'’’.a. EUzabath Dennis Hutch

ins has accepted chairmanship 
of the annual Heart Fund drive, 
according to Mrs. John Doan 
who heads the work In the Great
er IMndham area.

Columbia Is one of 11 towns 
in tte Wtilimantic unit of the 
Eastern Chapter of the Connecti
cut Heart Association.

Mrs. . Hutchins is a member 
of the valuatiem committee and 
the Board of Directors of the 
state association. She has Ibeen 
in the Heart Fund drive since

the early 1940’s.
She is a form er president of 

the Wlllimantic Heart Associa- 
tkn, predecessor to the. present 
cn-?pter.

He?rt Sunday Is^Feb. 20.
Oym ChuMCB

Gym classes will be h e l d  
Tuesdays and Fridays from 7 to 
0 p.m . under the sponsorship of 
the Canoe Club. Mrs. William 
Murphy, who -will direct the 
classes, said they have been 
planned especially to keep the 
paddlers in shape.

’The classes wUl include calis- 
tihentns, push-uos and jogging 
and are not pestricted to club 
members. Anycme will be wel
come.

A pictorial history of the 
Cance Club Is being compiled. 
Those having snapshots or neg
atives they -wish to donate may 
do so.

mmm m m  h  / m  m m  w m  h  Mft

JHEATOWN
■  1216^2 SILVER LANE — BAST HARTFORD

"THE LARGEST, FRESHEST MEAT 
DISPLAY IN THE W HOLE AREA"

H O U R S ,  Open Tues. ft Fri. till 6, Wed. ft Than.
till 8, Closed Sat., New Year’s Day

YOU KNOW OUR lOND! 
ALL 1st to Sth BIBS! 

ANY SIZE PIECE! 
OVEN PREPARED

Manobester Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent Vir
ginia Oarison, M . 228-9884.

RIB ROAST 
of BEEF

Heads Catholic Unit
NEW YORK (AP) — A Meth

odist theologian, the Rev. Dr. . 
Albert C. Outier, of Southeni 
Methodist tfnivei^ty, has be
come president of the Ameri
can (3atiutiic BQstorical Associ
ation, the first Pretestant ever 
to be elected to the post. A 
leader in ecumenical aflEdrs, he 
has been described as the 
"m ost quoted mfui on tte  Sec- 
oa i Vatican Oxm cil w ltt the 
exception of Pope Paul V I."

E)(ACTLY WHAT m a r s h a H b  is...
K  o m i nw w t U T iM uu  u n m s a  u u d  m iu w  ew um tn m u  m t  
utma w m  k tn  m in  tw raim m  tu la NruraiiT m " irau iir 
itatoi M u i t "(MiiiT anouuMU- Nttano stmo m  -m  an uan 
aiaouaaiu mo la MicoaaT (m s m lauM iii nut nia aiu am i sii 
tmaias" 01 x N i M~ mas w m i asisaiu-s loi
HOW

FAMOUS MAKER 
MEN'S
HARNESS
BOOT

selling elsewhere 
at $29-$35

FAMOUS MAKER
BOY’S 
SNORKEL 
JACKETS

lb.

A Steal At This Price! 
Compare at $1.29 to $1.49 lb .!

MEATY, PLUMP

TURKEY LEGS
marshall's price

DOES IT...
ooa amis -seoor lai isuui in ii on ooriat contn aoscoois. snsnis 
MO Stunto lUIOMMSI MMI iniS HU TM OOKIIU riMOS UOCUl m
smocs MiuuaHS,MssnwaHcmnoMciisTNia im u m mmiT soou iTia as smi ----------

selling elsewhere 
at $37

marshall’ s price

E)(ACTLY WHAT m a v ’S lia llk  SEELS.
«  MISSES AND JUNIOR SPORTSWEAR!
*  MISSES, JUNIORS AND "HALF SIZE”  DRESSESI 
b  MISSES AND JUNIORS LINGERIE!
V- MENS WEAR! BOYSWEARI

Taka your choice of 
12 " , "1 4 „  Leathar 
Lined , Harness Boot 
with styling that Sports, 
a snoot toe, and 
square-off-heel. Madeof 
fu ll weight cowhide 

. leather. Sizes 7-12.

Just imaglnadiw Jackathavingdl 
th m  fei^dres; 1()0X fllta nylon

b  INFANTS AND (MILOREN'S APPAREU 
f  FAMILY AND FASHION FOOTWEAR! 
b  QUALITY RUGS AND DOMESTICS!

FIRST QUALITY 
AND SLIGHT 

IRREG.

nylon quilt, fua 
I hood with genuine wolf 

fw /W ip , wide chin tab, loop 
ottom fly  citnure over heavy 

^duty zltifiir, with inaida storm 
fly. Snap potato, and ■ pocket 
on the sleeve. This |acket comet in 
navy and sage, in sizes 10-18.

lb.
A Ctood Mnttt-Piupose Item!

MINUTE FRESH, LEAN, GROUND

QBOXKQyiR

FAMOUS NAME 
JUNIORS

"G€T READY 
FOR SPRING"
DRESSES

selling elsewhere at 
$28-$36 (if perfect) j

marthall’ s price

v v

FAMOUS MAKER
GIRL’S TIGHT!

CHUCK

selling elsewhere ja 
2.50 (if perfect)

marshall’s price

4 ^

A  variety of Junior Dren 
■t p re -te t io n  prioei. 
Choose from dmtaat, two 
piece amel print suits, in a 
variety of ttylaa, and 
fabrics. We have lortg, 
diort, and sleeveless styles 
in long and dtort lengthi 
SIZES 6 - ia  IRREGULARS

Real Sn ing t can be found in our 
leleetad irregulars from a leading 
manufacturer of tighti. These textured 
patterned tij^tt, have reinforced heel 
and toes, for longer wear. A ll fashion 
colors.

SIZES 4-14

FAMOUS NAME
O P A Q U E

PANTY
HOSE

selling elsewhere at $4 
marshall’s price

As Good As Most Ground Round!

FRESH CHUCK BEEF

FIRST
QUALITY

Here’s your opportunity to stock upon 
opaque panty hose at a great Savings to 
you. (k ilon of navy, black, white 
chiffon, amelheyst gem, and brown. 
SIZES: PETITE. AVERAGE T A LL

PATTIES
$ .95

JANUARY WHITE SALE SPECTACULAR DISH TOWELS
•ailing aMMheraat: 1.3S 

YOURCHQICE

5-tb. 
Box

FREEZE AT THIS PRICE!

FAMOUS MAKER
BEDSPREADS

selling elsewhere at $20 (if perfect)

marshaH’s
"price

(Twin or 
Double)

. Kaapkik with tradition’s o f Otntury A rd it iy , i  
$!>••• m ign irj i i f lc ih t  b y i ip fd f t .  ThU i i  tripM
t w n In intltgMmdBmMk floral, w llh thick dtoorotiva

FAMOUS MAKER

NO-IRON
SHEETS

rREFLECTIONS” !

FOR YOUR FREEZER —  U.$.PJL CHOICE
Ctossd out by 6d i Avenue,

, .  Importer, beceuee o f the
SurCherg i.ind ieveluetlan 

• o f  money. Is this beeutifid
-  . ettoctment of toweli, from

Spiln , and Portugel.
' ■  First QuMItv.

WHOLE RIBS 
OF BEEF

BROADLOOM RUNNERS
tflling elsewhere et: 4 .M

28 to so Lbs. Average
menhell't

pHce:
24'*k 72"
2 ft. K 6 ft.

Perfect for He ll'i. den, iteirwey. end Entrancet. ere 
these KXMPolyefter Runners. FlretOuelity.

frtoifft. tOOKootton for long yamt. Com n In aieorlMl 
o^OtA BLIGHT I R M a  Ourprice

a Quean or K in g ra g .$ 2S .. 1 Z 0 9
selling elsewhere 

at 6.50
FAMOUSMAKER

BED PILLOWS
■elflng elNwher* at: X M  

manhalt't##^^
Y  2 1 W '

Thete plllovw ere of 100H 
Plump wtiUe pQlyetitr. 
Come in attractive dcklngi 
of Pink and Blue. Are 
n o n « a n e r o e n ic .  and 
wefheble. Buy enough for 
the whole family, et theie 

.lavingi. P in t Quelity.

marshall’s price

FAMOUS M AKER
VELOUR

BATH TOWELS

TWIN (Flat or Fitted)

PAM O U SM AKER

ACRYLIC RUG
telling e laa iM ^ e t: 5.00

PHee: ^ r i 2M3 ft}
In co io fi o f Most Green. 
Gold, Royal Blue, Hot Pink. 
Pum ^ in, red. Lilac, end 
white, art theta super Fluff 
acrylic rugt. Perfect for 
almoftt any room in your 
home. P in t Quality.
•90x84  rag. 9.00 4 .99 3H** High H it

•eHingelatwhtreet: 
2.00-2.W  (if perfect!

menhell't
priea! ^ 2 9

Imagine your bedroom reminiscent, of a t old world formal garden. Our dalicete flo r il print, 
no-iron, permanent press ahaet, will brighten inyona'a room. Colors of Pink, Blue, end Yellow. 
First Quality.

F ill th , LItwn C low l with 
thb e i« t  Sdtctlon o f Print, 
Solid, snd JscquHd TowMt. 
A  rati mutt at Hiatt lavlnss 
FInt OualltY and Slight 
Img. ,

• Full (fiat or fittsd)...........
• PIHow(tetM(pks-of2 ...

rag. 7.60. 
. rag. 4.60 .

o u rp ric e  3 .9 9  
o u rq r ic e  2 .9 9

FUR STYLE
TOSS PILLOWS
telHnqeltewhertet: 8a00

I

tf9 9
Here it an item that could put 
your heed in the cloudi. These 
100% acrylic pile, tost pUlowi 
ere lu it at Fluffy at our rugi. 
First Quaitty.

We’U cut Into Stoaks, JSoaste. Short Bibs, 
Hamburg, or anyway you so desire! 
We’re not kldding-^ut away as many 
as you possibly can—«s  the price has 
got to be much, mueh higher!

WE HONOR

Wo Accept Federal Food Stamps!

m arah allb 410’CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER

725 PARK AYE. 
BLOOMFIELD

28 GARFIELD ST. 
NEWINGTON

SPEOIAU9 FOR THVB8., FRI. AND SAT.

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO UM IT QUANTITIES
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MeskilPs Action 
Reverses Veto

HARTOORD (AP) — Ciov. 
Thomaa J. MesKUl defend
ed *nieeday hie decision to ap
point a "federal-state poordina- 
tor”  after vetoing a MU last 
year that would have done the 
same thing.

Tile appointment of Mrs. 
Rniee Bonynge Stewart, a for
mer MesUll aide, to act as a 
coordinator in Washington, 
D.C., was blasted earlier Tues
day by House Majority Leader 
Carl AJello, sponsor of the ve
toed Mil.

AJello accused the governor 
of s"craM partisanship w d  hy
pocrisy."

Asked about AJello’s reaction, 
Meskill noted that A jello’s MU 
would have had the coordinator 
appointed by the legislative 
management committee—not 
by the governor.

Also, Uie vetoed MU would 
have required spending state 

' money, but' MeskUl noted he 
had applied for federal funds 
through the New England Re
gional Oommlsslrai.

In his veto message last July 
8, Meskill said a federal-state 
coordinator to help Connecticut 
get all the federal grants it can 
would be unnecessary. The job 
was already being done by Con
necticut’s congressional delega
tion, he said.

V

i i'i - 'r '
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Vernon Council Honors Late WUfred Lutz
Navy Exercise 

Is Still W
BATH, Maine (AP) — A Bu- 

peiior Court justice declined 
Tuesday to Mock the Navy's 
p l a n n e d  military exercise 
"Snowy Beach" at Reid State 
Park.

Judge Albert Knudsen ruled 
the plaintiff—a group called 
Citizens for Reid gtate Pw k— 
faUed to prove that the public 
or tlie perk might be damaged 
by the maneuvers.

Saturday’s proposed landing 
and four-day bivouac by 900 
Marines at the park M part of a 
10-day operaticHi in ^ v in g  10,- 
000 men and -33 ships from the 
Atlantic fleet.

The group had sought an in- 
jimction on the exercise, claim 
ing that State Parks & Recrea
tion Commissioner Lawrence 
Stuart had no right to enter 
into a contract aUowing the 
Navy to use the park.

’The plaintiff argued that the 
pubUc would be hurt by being 
denied access to the park and 
that the park might suffer 
ecological harm.

Knudsen accepted Stuart’s 
argument ttot the park is 
closed to the public from Dec. 
16 to April 15.

The judge said the plaintiff 
did not prove that the i>ark

Mrs. Wilfred Lutz of Rock
ville was presented a plaque 
Monday night cm behalf o f the 
’Town Council in memory of her 
late husband, Mnifred Lutz. 
P r e 8 ê n t e d b y  Councilman 
Thomas W<»Itt..^eft) the in
scription citeifLutz, for his ded

icated years of service as 
town auditor. "W ilfred gave the 
town five times as much work 
as ever paid for," W olff said. 
The brief ceremony was also 
attended by Lutz’ son Ronald 
and his daughter and son-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. David 
ShefelMne. Mayor Frank M c

Coy looks on (left.) After re
ceiving the plaque, Mrs. Lutz 
'turned it over to Daniel Szalon- 
tal, worshipful master of Fay
ette Lod^e of the Masons to 
be hung at the Masonic ’Tem
ple in Rockville where Lutz 
was an active member. (Her
ald jhoto by Richmond.)

would be d&maged by the ex
ercise.

’Ihe citizens group wiil bring 
its case to U.S. District Court 
in Portland Wednesday.

Gingressional Districts 
Must Be Realigned Soon

Bailey Barred 
From Talks

HAR’TFORD (AP) — Demo
cratic State Chairman JMm M. 
Bailey will have to keep on 
cooling his heels during top- 
level negotiations between Ga9, 
’Thomas J. Meskill and Demo
cratic legislative leaders this 
ySar.

That was ihade clear l^ es- 
day by die Republican gover
nor, who pointedly did not in
vite Bailey to sit In on last 
year’s fiscal and patronage dis
cussions.

Asked whether Bailey might 
be invited to the 1972 dis
cussions, Meskill said: "N o, he 
can run his party but he can’t 
mn the State M  Caqnectlcut.”

H A R T F O R D  (AJ>) — An
other attempt to resolve the 
disputes over congressional re- 
distrlctlng will be made Friday 
at a meeting of the state’s six 
congressmen with leaders ot 
the General AssemiMy.

H o u s e  Speaker William 
Ratchfonj announced the meet
ing ’Diesday.

The difficulties over agree
ment among the members at 
Congress are reportedly the 
same <mes that stymied last 
year’s efforts to revamp the 
districts in line with 1970 U.S. 
Census figures.

One problem is whether to 
leave Bridgeport in the over- 
populated 4th .District (lower 
Fairfield County), divide It be
tween two districts (which is

opposed by ninety Bridgeport 
politicians), or put Bridgeport 
entirely in another district 
(which is also opposed by many 
Bridgeport politicians).'

A related problem is getting 
Democratic Congressman John 
8. Monagan of the 5th IMstrlct 
to accept one or more Republi
can towms which may be pared 
off the 4th District.

Anothe rproblem is what to 
do with Middletown, which Re
publican Congressman Robert 
H. Steele wants to get rid of, 
but which Idlddletown poUti- 
cans don’.t want put into the 
first district 'writh Hartford.

The Legislature passed a 
Democratic plan of congres
sional redistricting last spring, 
and Gov. Thomas J. Meskill ve
toed it. ,

Hehron

December 
Illness Up 
In Schools

Public Health Nurse Mrs. 
Nancy Lack has reported to the 
Board of Education that 348 
childrep were seen in the heaiUh 
rooms at both schools during 
the 17 days of December that 
school was in session.

She said this was a substan
tial increase over the previous 
month in the number of chil
dren seen for Illnesses. ’The in
crease appeared to be due to 
the prevalence of 'flu, respira
tory, and gastro-lntesUnal ill
nesses.

Mrs. Lack reported that 215 
children were immunized by 
Dr. Christopher O’CMmer at the 
rubella clinics held Dec. 13. The 
public health nurses and Vblun- 
teers assisted Dr. O’Connor.

’Ihe clinics were held at both 
schools in accordance writh new 
state ststutes which required 
Immunization of all school age 
children against rubella by 
Jan. i. ,

Mrs. Lack also reported that 
area {hysiclans have been noti
fied of children immunized at 
these clinics, to avoid conflict 
in their immunization sched
ules.

Also during December, audio 
and vision rechecks showed 11 
children with defects who were 
referred for further evaluation.

The physical examinations 
scheduled for December- at the 
Gilead Hill School were post
poned until Feb. 7.

During January, Mrs. Lack 
stated, growth and develcgnhent 
films wrlll be previewed by rep
resentatives of the administra
tion, faculty and Board of Edu
cation. The dental program of 
cleaning and prothylaxis will 
also begin this month.

Chicken Dinner
The Pilgrim Fellowship of the 

CongregatloRal Churches is 
sponsoring a cMeken dinner on 
Saturday from 5 to 7:30 p.m. in 
the basement of the Hebron 
church.

Tickets for the dinner, $2 for 
adults and 5I.6O for chlldrm , 
may be purchased from  any 
member of the Fellowship or 
by calling Cheryl Dixon. Jan 
D r.; or Becky Kelsey, Rt. 85. 
Tolland Association Fellowship 
members wrlll be admitted at 
the children’s price.

Entertainment wrlll be provid
ed \every half hour writh Bob 
Devins €ts emcee.

Take-out ordera wrill also be 
accepted. The ticket committee.

however, would jjrefer that 
tickets be purchased prior to 
the dinner, or that Miss Dixon 
or Miss Kelsey be notified so 
that some idea of the number 
of dinners can be determined.

Senior Citizens
The Senior Citizens will ho)id 

their monthly meeting tomor

row afternoon at 1 in the Gilead 
CongregationEd Church Social 
Room.

All senior citizens in the area 
are welcome to cdtmd.

Manchester Evening 
Hebron correspondent, 
Emt, 'Tel. siu SSIl.

Herald
Anne

BBEOHWOOD 
NURSIIBT SCHOOL 

69 Rachel Rd., Mhnoheater 
REGISTER NOW for 

FEBRUARY OPENDfOS 
CaU Miss Joan Fnlla 
645-2888 or 648-9180

fncUear
KNITS and Suitings
Good selections in bonded and unbonded heathers, 
plaids, tweeds, novelties.

W ools, acrylics, many blends.
Acetate tricot lininfifs.

54” /6 0 ”  W idths
REG. $2.88 to  $2.98 SAVE TO $1.48 YD.

A r D S

WMls&SumNqs
Beautiful selection from  our $8.98 yard tweedsi 
plaids, checks, stripes and novelties.

A crylics, W ools, W ool blends 
54"/68”  W idths 

SAVE $1.48 YD.

YAdDS

S O -F R O  FM B R IC S
CALDOR'S SHOPPING CENTBl

11SI TOUaIiD TURNnw Suit 93 atl-M  
Telephone 646-7728 Open Mon.- Sot. 9:30 - 9i30

■tPf

Section Two J i a n c l ^ r a t T r  i E u r n i n s  I f e n t U i

Manchester Recruiting Station Visited
Manchester’s U.S. Army Re

cruiting Station, at 665 Main St. 
rece lv d  yesterday from
the commander ot Army re
cruiting for the tin t district,' Col. 
Jack V. Dunham od Ft. Meade, 
MU.

Go|. Dunham’s visit to Man

chester’s new recruiting office, 
which opened in July with all 
armed forces recruiters under 
one roof, was one stop on a 
tour of 16 area recruiting sta
tions. The colim el,. secmid from 
left above, is reviewing Army 
recruiting acti-vlties as part of an

t PLAZA MEPT. s to r e
\ (We Have A  Notton To neaae)
V B . MIDDLE TPKB. (Next to P ««iilar Market) 

OPEN WIED., THUIUS., FBI. till 9

W O O L & WINTUK
Bast Seleetion — Budget Prices 

.jphis Instruethm Books & Knitting Noodles 
& Crochet Hofrits in Ail Siies.

effort to establish a "M odem 
Volunteer Arm y" with zero re
liance on the draft.

Other offlcers above shre, left 
to right, Sgt. l.C . WUUam 
Rogers, commander of the WUli- 
mantic recruiting station; Col. 
Dunham; Sgt. Maj. Charles 
Shurtleff of the main recruiting 
station in Boston, M ass.; and 
Sgt. Maj. Ray Moran of Bt. 
Meade, Md.

The Army’s all-out effort to 
establish a volunteer army has 
resulted in a substantial In
crease in recruiting activities, 
including the addition of several 
field recruiters and new re
cruiting offices.

In Connecticut, the number of 
recruiting stations has been In
creased from 14 to 28, and the 
number of recruiters has ĝ cne 
from  27 to 74. Tinder this ex- 

called P r c j^

new programs have been Instit
uted to up-grade the recruiting 
effort.

The Army, committed to con- 
vetting to a  volunteer’ force by 
July 1, 1973, is re-examing its 
practices to eliminate irritants 
in nillitary life. Among the In
novations are s e m i - p r i v a t e  
rooms replacing open-bay bar
racks; eliminaUrm of reveille, 
unnecessary inspections, bed 
checks, and K P; and emended 
services such as shortX order 
grills in mess halls, broader se
lection of items at the PX, and 
coffee houses for enlisted men.

Deputy Mayor Pascal Prig- 
nano has proposed to Town Man
ager Robert Weiss a series of. 
“ mini-bonds" to eventually pro- 
vi<te sidewalks 'writhln a mile 
and a quarter of every- town 
school, and possibly to Accom
plish some road Improvenients.

Prignano labeled some stretch
es ot Adams St. and Middle 
Tpke, road- work projects "o f 
paramount im portance."

In a letter jto Weiss requesting 
cost figures for budgpt prepar- 
aticn, Prignano says, “ The cost 
of transporting our children to 
and from school is a fixed and 
ever Increasing and oppressive 
expense, which, by our own 
laws cannot be eliminated un
less and until we provide these 
children, who liys within a dis
tance of a mile and a quarter 
of their schools, a safe walking 
route."

He adds, "M y view with re
gard to the school sidewalks, of 
course, is to eliminate busing 
made necessary solely due to 
the lack of sittewalks, and thus 
reduce the expeTise of transpor
tation. To accomplish this I 
would propose the use of mini- 
bonds, grouping one, two, or 
three schoola together for each 
bond issued,' without burdening 
the taxpayer with a m6lU-mll- 
Ilon ditilar bond issue at tivs time 
for the entire project. Any over
all plan in this r^;ard should al
low the town to begin to realize 
the savings of red u ce  busliig 
costs before the next mihl-hond 
to offered.^*
'prignano zpeclflcsUy asfced 

for cost figures and any time- 
tahtea for:

1. widening and strBigbteniiig 
Adams St.

2. resurfacing Adama St. be- 
tw e«i kOddle 'Tpke. find Center 
St.' and installing sidewalks 
there.

3. resurfacing MldiBe Tpke. 
between Adams 6 t  and Center 
St. and between Manchester 
Hish School and Mhncheettor 
Green.

“ It may be possible to use the 
mini-hond approach, along wUh

CUSTOM
POWER

CUSHION POLYGIAS
perS S han SffxKH

DECEMBER 1971 PRICES WHITEWALL
TzfetleitSlit

F78-14
G7B-14
H78-14
F7i»15
G78-15
H78-15
J7B-15
L 7 8 -»

Rtphen

7.75-14
8JB-14
8.55-14
7.75-15
8.25-15
8A5-15
8 .8 5 -i5 .
9.15-15

,8^ lir
8 lid ^ lPrhtwllkTrtoi

$43.70
$47.95
$52.45
$44.55
$48.90
$53.50
$60.50

Mm

'M M .
818.41

j b e :
848.12

W8J8

•asTmitowiii Met Wife Trait
$50.10
$54.75
$60.10
$51.15
$5585
$61.35
$69.20
$71.75

■.M M ,.

■S41J8

$2.39
$2.56
$2.25
$2.43
$2.63
$281
$381

J|i6_

3 WAYS TO CHARGE

• the same tire that's been approved as standard or optional on many new 
cars •  w ider and low er than com parable conventional size tires, it offers a 
broad footprint grip fo r  a more stable ride and steady steering control • 
2 polyester cord  body plies and 2 tread-firm ing fiberglass cord belts • w ide 
low  "78”  series sizes

Hurry! Buy now, offer ends Sat. night.

» » ,.^-T oooorMa ouuas

G O O D Y E A R
THE ONLY MAKER OF 
POLYGLAS* TIRES

USE OUR RAIN C H E C K  RRO G RAM l 
B ecauu  of continutd h u v y  domanil 
for Goodyear tires, we may run out 
of some sizes during this offer, but 
we will be happy to order your size 
tire at the advertised price and issue 
you a rain check for future delivery 
of the merchandise.

NOW AT NEW LOW EVERYDAY PRICES

MUDS, nei[-IPS,fJUIS< CAMPERS
NYLON CORD 
Rib Hi-Miler

$1 '2 8 * >
7.001 15 tuht 
lypffOPfi. 
^ in  $2.14 
Ftd. El. T n  
and old.tirt

• 2 4 «
$.50 1 1$ tuba * -Pt.

! .$ i___ . Tax
and eld lira

typa 6 PR. $$.00
Fad. El. Tai 
and old lira

•8 |S5 nui $3.38 
Fad. El. Tai 
and old lira

810 MAIN ST. IN DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER 
Open Wed., Tkun.. Pri. f «  9:00 P.M.

TWO BIO FLOORS OF I
QUALITY FURNITURBI

N e w  la  t h e  t i H M  t o  b u i l d  a  g r e a t  
9 v a r d r e b e » .d i i r i t t g  e a r  e n n a a l

o/ Manchester

"Fumituie People Since 1932!" 
Mdniifaetureffs of Uphobtered Furniture “For Those 

Who Pine^’
m

2ND

/ f l

CASH
c a r r y

&

PLUS A 
DOLLAR 

CASH

G IG A N tlC  W EEK!
HERE’S HOW IT WORKS . . .

B U Y  O N E  IT E M  A T  R E G U L A R  P R IC E . G E T  A N O T H E R  (in Hie t a m f 'p rk n ,.
O f lo w e r) F O R  J U S T  tlJOO . . .  Y O U  P A Y  T H E . H I G H E S T  P R IC E  P L U S  A  
D O L L A R . .  .  .  E X A M P L E : C hoote tw o  siiifs, one o t $100, ond one a t $110, 

p a y. only $111 plu* la x  and U ig h t alteration charge. .  .
Bev ■—__N

I f.
The Four PieM  

Group Includes:
I Triple>0resiMKr. Huteh, Mirror 
I Full Sine Cannon ia i Bed 
16-Drawer Cheft-on-Cheet

SALE PRICE!

Goodyear Service Stores
KBLLT ROAD AND VERNON CntCLB 

PHONE $4(M)101
V8BN0N, CONN.

• la a -a — 1 a a a - e  - G U t ,  s t o o - s

M AN CH ESTER TIRE. Ine.|
295 B R O A D  S T R B B T  

(MPP. T H E  P O ST  O F F IC E  
P H O N E  643-1161 — M A N C lflK T B R  

n u u ra ic  C SE D R  C A B b-U P  TO a MOSlTHa to FAT t

iiON.-irBD s-siat—TgDBa.’raL 8 -s—sat. a-1
MaimUsgi E ^A vigR lito

PBICBD AS SHOWN AT GOODYEAR SERVICE STOREH 
COMPETmVBLT PRICED AT GOODYEAR DEAIJBR. 

Id w a e e e i» w » e e e » » » » » a a a e e 6 f

Here's a quiet sanimiary in cherished Early Ameri
can styling, retaining the warm flavor of true Colonial 

design. Beautifully proportioned, the Weatherly Hall bed
room is warmly interpreted in solid pine fronts and ends, finish

ed in a specially selecjted tone that brings out the distinctive graining 
to perfection. Carefully-matched high«pressure plastic tops ensure resist

ance to marring and scratching, as well as augmenting the natural wood beauty. 
You'll take pleasure in the smoothly-gliding, center*guided draware, fully dust- 
proofed for extra practicality. Jirau-finisha!4 hardware is beautifully in keeping 
with the period deiidih. Enrich your bedroom with tht heirloom look of Weather
ly Hell'-furniture of timeless charm. ^

SALE APHIES TO SELECTED GROUPS IN EACH CATEGORY AND NOT TO EVERY ITEM 

IN OUR STOCK . . . NATURALLY, 3ECAUSE OF THESE GIVE-AWAY PRICES, THERE WILL 

IE*A SLIGHT CHARGE FOR ALtoRATIONS ON M LE  MERCHANOISEI >

We will accept cash .,. checks and Master Charge cards . . .
NO REGAL CHARGE CARDS ACCEPTS) DURING THIS SALS

R EB AL M EN'S 5HBP
MANCHISTin

w - N T M n t m r

'jMi coMniii -iM'i iK>«r vnmoN
TM-an ru u

any TOPICS funds we may re
ceive, to accompUah the Im- 
provemente of Adams St. and 
Middle l^ k e.,". Prignano aays.

The town waa recently given 
the go ahead to begin a $36,000 
study phase under the federal 
TOPIOS' (Traffic (Operations 
Program to increase Capacity 
and Sofeity) program. The pro
gram, administered by the Fed
eral Highway Administration, to 
haH federally funded, one-quar
ter state funded, and one-quar
ter funded by (he town. Half at 
the town’s contribution can be 
made with in-Mnd services.

The town also plans to apply, 
according to Weiss, for funds 
under an Urt>an Systems Pro
gram. An Initial survey taken 
for this program has given 
Adams St. and Middle Tpke. 
top priority for improvements 
among Manchester’s roads. 
Funding for the program has 
not been considered yet by Con
gress, Weiss say.

" I  truly believe that the Man
chester taxpayer to not unwill
ing to spend the money neces
sary to better and maintain hto 
town provided, however, tin t he 
can be ehown that his money 
to'wto^y spent"

WHshington PTA 
Hears Panelists
Mbst M  the dtocutrion by four 

faculty members at last night’s 
WaEhington School FTA meete 
ing, hdd in the cafeteria, cm - 
centrated on four areas.

They were the Mndergrarten 
children’s teaching , program, 
open classroom concept useful
ness ot media centers, and the 
new. maridng system In kCan- 
chester elementary schools.

After a brief review of the 
school’s history, questions were 
sifomltted to a panri constot- 
ing of Robert Vtoney, Grade 6; 
h d u  tfirglnla Bazzanb, Grade 
8; Mrs. Beth Shaw, kliidergar- 
submitted to a panel consist- 
meitial reading. Principal Wal
ter Roth was moderator. .

Lesperances Wed 40 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Les- 

perance of 47 Battista Rd. were 
feted last Saturday at a 40th 
wedding anniversary celebration 
at the KofC Home.

More than 100 guests attend
ed the surprise party gdven by 
the couple’s children. Besides 
many other gifts, the guests of 
hCHior received a trip to Disney
land in Florida. <

Mr. and Mrs. Lesperance 
were married Jan. 18, 1932 at 
St. James Church by the Rev. 
William Reldy. They have two 
children, a son, Alfred Les
perance of New Britain, an as
sistant professor at Central Con
necticut State Ccdlege; a daugh

ter, Mrs. Aldea Savva of Bol
ton, a teacher in the Head Start 
program of the Manchester 
Board of Education; and seven 
grandchildren.

Mrs. Lesperance, the form er 
'Vivian DeForge, is a prominent 
local artist and a past president 
of the Manchester Fine Arts As
sociation. She is also active in 
several other Manchester or
ganizations.

Mr. Lesperance has been a 
Realtor and Insurance agent in 
Manchester for over 30 years. 
He is a past president hi. the 
Meinchester Liions Club and has 
been active Hn several charitable 
and fraternal organizaticxis. 
(Herald photo by Pinto)

T ra in  Loeeee V ary
LONDON (AP) — Unclaimed 

Items lost on British railroads, 
and offered at a recent auction. 
Included a slot machine, five 
commodes, 20 pairs of hot 
B m t e , , jB()o ; , , . i B f w k a g t s , , o f .

I
Manchester

SAVINGS 
A  LOAN

issociation

7

Give your family the security 
of a home of their own

Nothing else edds so much confidence and pride of pos
session as owning your own home. And you can give your 
family this security with the help of Manchester Savings 
& Loan. It will pay you to drop in and talk to our home 
financing experts.

Com e in tomorrow and learn all about Savings & Loan 
mortgages that allow you to add the costs of future re-' 
modeling or repairs without refinancing charges, and also 

 ̂ to pay up your m ortgage earlier than schecTuled without
penalties. There's no obligation.

★

, M A N C H E S T E R 'S  O LDEST  F IN A N C IA L  INST ITUTION

1007 M A IN  STREET, N E A R  M A PLE  STREET - TEL. 649-4588 
C O V E N T R Y  O FF IC E  - ROUTE 31 - TEL. 742-7321
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Clarity Wtis Lacking

School Board Struggles 
Budget Workshops

North Vietnam Offensive 
Discounted by Pentagon

With
By FRED S. HOFFMAN

WASHINGTON (AP) —Ele
ments of two North Vietnamese

pend more and more on the 
South Vietnamese army for 
their security.

If the North Vietnamese limit 
their, main attacks to South 
Vietnamese positions in the 
Central Highlands, the only 
American units likely to get in
volved will be fighter aircraft,

By

attacks will be to ' ^iefeat the 
South Vietnamese trdops, shake 
their confidence and demon-

rfi.riainno o.,.. . Strata that President Nixon’s helicopters and some artillery,army divisions are reported vietnamisatlon program has _________________
moving southward through not worked.

JOHN A. JOHNSTON partmentj Dr. Hennigan is ask- For each of the media centers. Daos toward an area frmn Also, it is said, the North 
(Herald Reporter) ing tor two more vocal teachers at Robertson Natha'n Hale and "̂ **̂ ‘ *̂* enemy is expected to Vietnamese might hope to em-

Clarity was not the most instead of the one requested. said "I  am recom- ^  offensive barrass Nixon ahead of or dur-
outstandinir feature of last Amonir his recommendations ’ next month. ing his February trip to confer
ni«rh+'« Ronrd o f  Frliiontion Instructional materials in naending an aide. We have built Pentagon sources say there with Commimist Chinese lead- 
.hiidirnf urnvlralinn in tho department is one for 10 sets them, equipped them, we should are indications that North Viet- era in Peking. •
Tiling Instruments, at $483. each, to have somebody to operate them, namese soldiers are being sent Although they foresee some
Xiling Junior nign &cnooi expand the Orff method to other we are not using American U- divisions normally deploy- enemy rocket, mortar and com- 
llDrary. m e  tnird OI tour schools, because, of a successful brary Association standards, we above the demiUtarlsed zone mando-style attacks on U.S. 
sessions covered the ^le- pilot program at Nathan Hale are not using Connecticut state 1° reinforce enemy UrMps al- bases and posiUons, Pentagon i o.
mentary schools and almost School; and $?,917 for supplies, standards. The expenditure will teady in position to threaten authorities discbunt the llkell- Timrod Rd. was pronounced
a dozen special areas. The two filing cabinets, and replace- bring them (centers) up to the South Vietnamese Central hood of any major Infantry as- dead on arrival at Manchester

Driver Blamed 
For Own Death
A Hartford County coroner's 

inquiry has determined that the 
automobile-’ accident death of a 
Manchester man last year was 
caused by "his own criminal 
acUons.”

Robert J. Tlemey, 46, of 216

A N  EXGmm PARTY IDBU
CMtomer Plek-Up BuffcHi ttiid I 

Home Denvertd Buffett 
in Reodŷ tô Senre Confolueftl |

For further information, call

flARDEN RROVE CATERERS, hf-
646-5318 or 646-8814

final meeting tonight, also of instruments. about 60 per cent of a version Highlands. saults on American troops,
at lUing at 7 '30 will deal Another department personnel of these, which will not be ex- Because of the difficulty In Such major enemy assaults 
with the remainimr soecial Hennigan is recom- travagant." trying to count men InflltraUng would Invite U.S. retaliaUim
„ „ „ „ „  , ^  ^  mending is two physical educa- 'More 1■More Books at Home’

tl<m teachers. He said that phys- In an aside to these remarks, have no reliable estimate of the 
leal educaUon 16 non-existent In Dr. Hennigan turned toward the numbers Involved In the moVe- 
K-3. The proposed budget of press table and reiterated a ment.
Davis Wiggin, department chair- statement made_jvhen he ar- 
man, stated that two more rived In' Maolcfiester, and wide- 
teachers would extend coverage ly quoted, he added, that "I 
to Grades 3-6 and special edu- have more books In my home 
cation twice a week and Grade than Manchester Green School."
2 once a week.

Dr. Walter M. Schardt

areas. i
Hie meeting started, un

fortunately, more, than 20 min
utes late. Just about all of the 
ai^roximately 40 pec^Ie 
present were elementary school 
administrators or personnel as
sociated with the special serv
ices and instructional areas.

Board member PhUip waiter M. Schardt ques-
,^sag. as, the workshop w m  aoned the $8,510 request for ele- 
^ w ln g  new its post-lO.30 mentary physical education sup
pose, wnimed up what seem- puaj, jje  said that It was his 
^  to be the general re a so n  understanding, confirmed by 
to the prasentation by Dr. ^ n -  aome principals, that some 
aid J Hennigan, superintendent items of equipment purchased
of ^  ^ ^rpm the 1968 bond Issue are

OonfuBlng Presentation tucked away because of In-
*I haven’t the vaguest idea adequate facilities for installa- "  

whether I agree about the $12 tion.
per pupil or the $2 per pupil,”  partially came to the
Susag confessed. "I  don’t real- rescue by saying that Wiggin 
ly understand where we’re at reported that some equipment 
in this whole presentation. I’m could only be used after proper 
more confused about the ele- prei^ratlCh of children, 
mentary situation than When I other budget items are for the 
came tonight." purchase of three portable den-'

One of the more lucid delinea- tal chairs at $840 each, and 26 
tiems was on a possible ex- cents per child for sux>plles; $12 
pension of the Project Head per kindergarten child, up $2 
Start ■ program. Children <»ioe from this year, a total of $6,240 
had a choice of attendance but for an estimated enrollment of 
are now required to be present rro, and a language Wndefgar- 
20 hours a week. Dr. Hennigan ten; $3,060 for elementary teat- 
said. CHasses are in session ap- ing and $4,924 for townwide test- 
proxlmately 160 days a year, ing; $82,750 for the instructional .  
but by expanding the year to materials center, up about $16,- 
180 days, he said, the town OOO; and $7,600 for pre-school 
would qualify for ADM (aver- testing, up $1,000, 
age daily membership) reim- Dr. David Vfiner said that he 
bursement by the state. thou^t the school system might

The current . Head Start .be able to arrange for foUow-up 
budget is $65,499. On the basis evaluations by graduate stu- 
of 20 added days and 70 Head dents on 50 pre-school children 
Start children. Dr. Hennigan at a smaller fee than the $50

Invite U.S.
in small groups, U.S. officials with ' bombing strikes against

North Vietnam, officials say.
However .some military and 

civilian authorities are worried u "  
Top officials tend to dls- about the increasing vulnera- 

courage the idea that the North bility of remaining U.S. serv- 
Vletnamese will attempt any Icemen in Vietnam now that 
big-scale ground offensive. the number of American 

They suggest, instead, that ground-combat troops is down.
He is turning down a re- the North Vietnamese may hit and due to be reduced further

quest for 70 desks, costing $710, 
for Martin School. "Rumor has 
it," Dr. Hennigan explained, 
“ that there are desks in th6 
district. I don’t remember any 
when I went around two years 
ago, but if there are, they 
should be supplied from there."

with concentrated strength at in the months ahead, 
certain specific positions held Only about 15 U.S. maneuver 
by the South Vietnamese army, battalions are left in Vietnam 
such as firebases. Or they may where once there were 112. 
even thrust at the. hig^and They are counted on for the im- 
citles of K(Hitum and Plbiku. mediate defense of U.S. air and 

Analysto expbet the main mil- support bases. 
itary-poUticAl objective of such So the Americans must de-

Memorial Hospital May 16, 1971 
after an two-car head-on crash 
bn W. ktiddle' Tpke,;^near Exit 
92 of the Wilbur Cross Highway 
( 1 -8 6 ) .  - 

IHerney wras oriviiig east when 
out of. control, 

crossing Into the path of west
bound car-driven by Arthur Pel- 
key of East Hartford. ^

Tests i^vealed a .33 per cent 
alcoiid-biood content for Tier
ney, according to Hartford Coun
ty Deputy Coroner Henry Re- 
manda. Hhis report stated that 
Tlemey was operating his car at 
an excessive rate of speed, that 
he failed to have the vehicle tm- 
der proper control, and that he 
was operating the vehicle while 
under the influence of alcohol.

This is one of oUr many  ̂
Specials for Thjs Week ■ •• 4t,V,V

CORDUROY S L ^ I ^
F a m o u s  n a m e  -

Regular $12.00 NOW » e ^  ;

M E N ’ S S H O P

789 MAIN STREET,'MANCHESTEK !
1 . . .  w h e r e  y o u * r e  a  f r i e n d ^  f

a s  w e l l  a s  a  c u ^ o m e r !

Open Mon. thru Sat. 9:30 to 6:30; Thun, till 0:00 P.lL.

wmt
Mini-pricing  ̂is worth going out of your way for!

m

Read Herald Advertisements!

pointed out, it would mean $14,- 
000 in ADM at an additional 
expenditure of $7,328, of vdilch 
$5,132 would be for salaries.

Mrs. Anita Murphy and Susag 
concurred that this looks good 
on paper but called attention to 
a  passible catch. Cost will come 
out of the Board of Education 
budget, they said, without any 
guarantee that jhe ADM pay
ment will be returned to that 
budget. They ImpJled the reim
bursement would return to the 
town’s general fund. .

Dr. Hennigan said that Mrs. 
Elinor MacDonald, elementary 
art d^mrtment chairman, re
quested One more teacher. He 
is recommending two to in
crease coverage of about 6,000 
elementary pupils in the sys
tem, presently taught by four 
teax^ers. However, he is rec
ommending a reduction from 
the requested $3 per pupil for 
supplies to $2, a  total cut from 
$17,822 to $11,648.

In a reference to a recent 
preM kcoount, emanating from 
a teachers-board communica
tions committee meeting, in 
which teachers recoimted spend
ing t i i^  own money for mater- 
iala, Dr. Hennigan said, "Man
chester school supplies are not 
short. There may be specific 
times when a specific teacher 
may not have what ahe wants.”  

'( Music Requests
In the elementary music de-

State To Raise 
I Camping Fees
HARTFORD (AP) — The 

state is going to raise camp
ing fees at state parks, im
prove the quality oC camp-, 
sities while reducing the quan
tity, and try to arrange for 
more intensive use of the sites 
available. Environmental Pro
tection Commission Dan W. 
Uifkin announced today.

” Our objectives are to make 
camping in state-owned camp
grounds as enjoyable as 
possible, both for Connecticut 
citizens and visitors, from other 
states," Lufkin said.

The state’s new policy in
cludes:

—Higher fees of $1.76 per 
adult per day (adults defined 
as everyone over 18) and a 
minimum of $3.50 per day per 
site. .

—A limit of 14 days of contin
uous camtdng by one family at 
the same state park.

—Off-season camping be
tween Oct. 1 and Feb  ̂ 29.

—Advance reservations for 
sites which are to be occupied 
for two days or more.

— Înstallation of flush toilets 
at Hammonasset State Park in 
Madison, the state's largest 
campground, and expansion of 
sites—while putting an end to 
overflow camping and camping 
at Hammonassett’s Meigs Point 
and Willards Island areas, 
which will be reserved lor “ pic
nics and daytime outings.”

Exleitded Forecast
Partly cloudy to cloudy over 

the weekend with a chance of 
rain developing ag;aln Sunday. 
Temperatures averaging above 
normal with daytime highs 
mostiy in the 60s and overnight 
lows averaging in the middle 
aos at the coast to the middle 
90s Inland.

per pupil quoted.
Delivery Costs

Dr. Schardt also wtmdered 
\riiy the $2,000 item for once-a- 
week delivery and pickup of in
structional materials to and 
from schools couldn’t be cut by 
having a boy in the Cooperative 
Occupational Elducation Pro
gram perform the task.

For the supplementary li
brary, located at Bentley School, 
porticHi of the raading budget. 
Dr. Hennigan has recommended 
cutting the 70 cents per i>upll 
request to 25 cents. He is also' 
not recommending the addition 
of remedial reading teachers al
though Miss Daisy M. Pilcher, 
coordinator of developmental 
reading, asked for 8% teachers.

Dr. Hennigan elaborated on 
his decition by saying that 
there are currently five reme
dial reading teachers employed 
In the system. Later In the eve
ning, it was brought out that 
s o m e  schools now enjoying 
state -funded rbmecUal services 
will lose these, teachers next 
year because the schools do not 
qualify under the disadavantag- 
ed children requirement.

He feels. Dr. Hennigan con
tinued, that the five teachers 
will be able to handle the more 
difficult cases, and classroom 
teachere the others. He added 
that he would like to see “ high
ly capable teachers organized 
to spread t h e i r  expertise 
throughout the system/’ A rec
ommendation would be forth
coming, he spid , from the in- 
service committee to imple
ment this.

Queetixm Unanswered
At the outset of the departure' 

from special areas to individual 
Bcho(d budgets, a bocurd mem
ber requested the superinten
dent to indicate the amounts of 
increases. This was never d<me.

At this point. Dr. Hennigan 
obeerved that ‘"nie major em- 
I ^ s is  in funding schools In the 
budget is In the areas of mathe
matics and reading, whether in
dividualized instruction or more 
traditional approaches.”

Dr. Schardt spoke up for per
mitting principals more free
dom and flexibility in use of 
funds, not tying their hands or 
backing them into a comer.

Dr. Hennigan is suggesting 
that the Manchester Green 
School kindergarten be moved- 
from the building, which, he 
s a i d ,  "is bursting at> ' the 
seams." Twenty inipils will be 
leaving Grade 6 this year, but 
two sectlcHis of 20 kindergarten
ers each will enter.

An approach will be made to 
use facilities at St. Bartholomew 
School, he announced, although 
no firm commitment has been 
made yet. 1?here is no budget 
appropriation for rent. The al
ternatives, Dr. Hennigan said, 
would be moving pupils to other 
schools within the system, or 
converting the Green auditorium 
to a learning area. The latter,- 
he said, would mean another 
teacher.

The subject of overcrowding 
raised a board member ques
tion about what disposition is to ' 
be made of Keeney St. School 
children shifted to Washington 
School in recent years. Dr. Hen- 
nigan's reply was rather am
biguous; "I  havd one specific 
recommendation to make,”  he 
said, "that they either remain 
there or be moved back, but I 
would like more time to study 
it."

i r r

OUR BEST TO YOU IN '7 2 "
Q U A L IT Y !  S A V IN G S ! V A L U E !

PRICES 
E F F E a iV E  

I N Y O U R A & P  
FO O D  STORES 

lO C A TED  
A T :

P i
I

FA *3 lb s .

MOKED HAMS
FULLY

COOKfO Ip.'!K7.ii5 9 1 I ^ K
(WAHRADDEP)

PORTIOHi <

Rib Roasts
O R  OVEN READY ^  a  A

S T E A K S  SHORT CUT FRO M  1  U V  j'̂ J '̂̂ FIRSTARIiSOHLT |

Fully Cooked
(Water Added)

SEMI-

Whole or 
Either Half

H A M S
SUKRnCHT-AUMIAT

Sfiinless F ra n k s  l 2 & i ” l
jmillGNT

S a u sa g e  M e a t 
Sliced P o r k  L iv e r  

C ra b  C la w s

GOLDEN RIPE

Yellow 
Bananas

Conned Horn
8 9l-L I .

IMPORnS

T w i e y  l | , 9 »
HMeOVABTiK

WITMPMnSOrBACK

nOBN

B e e f L iv e r am isuas

S p a re  R ib s 79 ^
m iB O IT  ‘

Sliced B o lo g n a  s  7 9 '
5 OH

cenn P e rc h  Fille ts  5 9 !

STEAK SALE i '■

^ANNPACi

Mayonitaise 

Special ' 'K "

1 PORTERHOUSE
| I 9

T-BONE T !
^^^mmrnmrn

Pillsbury
L A Y E R  C A K E  M I X E S

8 9

i

R E D E E M  T H E S E  V A L U A B L E

FREE COUPONS!

A kf (FROZEN)

Haniii Whip
ASSORHD .  _

Nestles I

9 m .

AMh .

iIiMiIiIiHiIi v a l u a b l e  c o u p o n  I,

u 4 i 4 : i n 4  II

FREE
Tomato Soup

z t  6 9 ‘

MARVEL lOKi •i.(on
J— —UMIT OM COVrON Mk MMIIT 
aUlOj). V6U6WUIAII.2a.H72 '

FREE
Yukon Soda

ONI I2m . cm
roMcouroNNti 

VAIWWU JAN. 22,1*72
UIUT OM COUrON N t FAMIIV7

•ItM lIlM lW l! VALUABLE COUPON

FREE
Gelatin
ANN PACE 3 ei. Mg.

FREE
Dog Food

TWIN PIT IS M. can
•umr OM COWON hr rAMiiTi

VAUeTNRUMH.22,H72

Ivory
BAR SOAP

“ ' R S O t l A L  ^SIZE r
B A R S  I

( W I T H  C O U P O N )

VAtUABl t  COUPON iM iI iM iM  VAIU ABLE COUPON

[I i

lOQi
FRKEIIFKCTIVI JAN. 17-22* H72 M TMS COMMONtTV iM  ViaMTy

Progresso 
Tomata Puree

$ '

Sweet Savings with Mini-pricing^

Fun Size Candy Bars
X

Keep a few cens 
on hand. Heat 
and spoon over 
cooked spaghetti 
for a quick meal.

28 oz 
cans

Save 18*̂  on
Our regular price. Your 
choice Mars, M&M plain or 
peanut 12 oz, Milky Way, 3 
Muskateers, Snickers l ib . 'pkg

Progresso 
Tomato Paste

S m  S

Jolly good quality . . .  and giant savings!

Vz Gal. Ice Cream 79«

With basil 
leaf. Stock 
up on this 
quality 
brand and 
save!

Green Giant Rice A
Rlc* Medlsy, Rlc« Pllaf, RIm  Vardt, Spanish Rica.

Green Giant Peas 3 85*
IN BUTTER SAUCE—Save with m ini-pricingOthif wtek.

Tasti-Fries ' Aawricaa RKehaa 4  ****
Taste 0  Sea 59*
Macaroni & Cheese 3 89*
Cheese Pizza 69*

Jolly good  treats from  our ovens!

English Muffins
4

Our own Stop & Shop
REGULAR OR SPLIT Baked to
.perfection (or you by Stop & Shop 
and low, low priced.

11 OZ
pkgsofe

Gold Pound Cake 45*
Marble Pound Cake 45*
Daisy White Bread rnfa'ais;*
Fudge Cake ttapA iMpTiiwot aka 59*

G ood *n fresh  *n m ini-priced I

B re ab ton e  Cottage Cheese
Choice of Regular, C^ilifomia 2tb A A n  
Style, Tiny Soft Curd or Low Fat cup | % l lw  
Creamed, W V
Soft Margarine stwAtka* 3 easM 95* 
Sour Cream 1S*fee*laer 35*
Cheese Food Slices 69*

Our Countiyfine Individually Wrapped. IS single slices.

Montini Italian 
Style Tomatoes

$■

Sliced Strawberries
Cal Treat Brand

V
Flavored w ith 
basil leaf. Full c/t 
ripe flavor and 
goodness, 
perfect for a ll 
tomato . recipes.

Young, tender 
government inspected

3 5  o z  
c a n s

Mueller’s
Spaghetti

REGULAR OR THIN
You'll be proud to larve 
this fino spaghotti to 
your (smily now at a 
low, low price.

$■

Stop & Shop 
Toilet Tissues

O N E  OF T H E  S T O P  & S H O P  C O M P A N IE S

Stop
SUPERMARKETS

we’re
proud
to

announce
our
156th store

10 pock
Helra'B a value! Two* 
ply fecial quality tis
sues in White, Pink, 
Yellow Or Aqua.

%
'k if -P 7-rib cut

When we hold a special 
sale, you get the same 
top quality meat you 
can buy every week — 
only the prices are 
changed! Don’t forget 
delicious Stop & Shop 
Apple Sauce to go with 
yourroast |

Fresh Ham s, Shaak H a lf 55°. Fresh Ham Butt Half 65°. 
Pork Lola Roost ■dvMtw^’thV*taw mSlJric!?*** *''** ••"'•'y will lov*. Takt 65°.

■i I  n * L  Oven>irbeeMwltlioursaveiy 7 |?e
r r O S h  5 p C ir O  K i d s   ̂ Cattnr'sKItchtaCliintMStyliSsac*. lO lb

Ceater Cut Pork Chops jntni.«Tri>M.

Danhury, Conn.
A ll o u r stores join in celebrating 

the opening o f our beautiful new store
This weak we’ re bursting with pride over the 
opening of our. 156th store in Denbury. If 
you’ re Tn the v icin ity of Denbury, we're extend
ing a warm welcome to food shoppers to v is it 
our newest beauty. Our Danbury store Is spa- 
clout, breathtakingly beautiful, with every in
novation to make food shopping a pleasurel

Check our roto section
You received it earlier in the week. 12 
pages o f m ini-prieing* specials to help 
you cut your food bilT even more.

lb
10^ 5»

78°.
Tasty Stop & Shop

Mayonnaise
Boneless Pork Cutlets! Lo in ) 

Fresh Pork Shoulders

Gwranteid
dtlleiOBt.

S ts7 
pMndt.

88;
43;

Tasty and Zesty

Temple Oranges
Florida’s 
Juicy, easy- 
peeling 
citrus treat

M in i 80SC Pears T  15  »  69°
Perfect size for small children and big fam ilies.

Delicious Apples CeMts 10  ..6 9 *
So crisp and good for eating out of hand. Delicious in 

name and In taste. U.S. No. L  min.
E s m A lA M M  G iliforaiaC idarorPlM llN itaiB z fu G  
r l l D  L O g a  LastfKhoars.Each ° # 7

QUART JAR

Great for salads and 
sandwiches. Go mini- 
pricing and save on 
quality .'foods for your 
family.

Thin S lic^ Center Cut Pork Chops 88 {i>

JpUy good savings every shopping trip with mini-pricing <*>
I 4m

Lean, deliciously m oist

91lSi95*

Extra savings on  ou r best

Facial Tissues
7JS‘ l

n O P LS H O P
two ply
tissutt In White, 
Yellow, Pink 
or Turquoise.

■•ttv Crecktr nw «  pkfl

Yum m y chocolate fla vor!

Nestles Quik
2 lb can
Mixes 
Instantly 
with hot 
or cold 
m ilk.

Maxwell House Instant Coffee t ”  *

Progresso Tomato Sauce 
Green Giant Niblets Corn 
Hawaiian Punch 
Stop & Shop Potato Chips 
Pudge Brownie Mix 
Green Giant Cream Corn 
Green Giant Peas 
Stop & Shop Prune Juice 
Stop & Shop Towels 
Lysol Spray Disinfectaht

Health & Beauty values fo r  the fam ily I
Q-Tips Cotton Swabs ultly
St. Joseph Cough ^rup 59’
Miss Breck Hair Spray 59’

Regular, Hard To Hold, Unscented, Unscented Hard To Hold;

Stop & Shop Vitamins 99*
100 Chewable, 60 Chewable W ith Iron, 100 Daily, 100 Daily W ith iron.

Stop & Shop Baby Powder ylaitlssaa 49* 
Windshield Wash 69*

Cooked Hams
cm

6 lsic*ntgSAC in carton

’Jf49* 
49* 

5 *1
7 *Vii« $1

COM Al

Mh"44*
3 pkltf14l$9

2*iy A
7 C C

AirtssiMs / 9

Shank Portion
Good for more than 
one tasty  meal. 

Water added.

Butt Portion r.S!:S55| lb

FullyCoolnaHam Slices 
Semi-Boneless Hams 

Pure Pork Sausages r̂ irn 78» Pure Pork Sausages 
Colonial Master Smoked Shoulders

Waltr OgC Ad<M TQI*
Col.nl.1 D C!Lwit.r«d<l«tf09lk

CoutilryllM I 
WatirAMH 

III

Jolly good  dishes from  o u t C aterers K itchen!

HS^,

Csttr«r*s
ntekes

loss $ 
i fk |tChicken or Beef Pies 

Potato Salad IS  35 ' Cole Slow  ^ 35' 
Bor'B 'Q  Chickens 65*

1

We reserve the right to lim it 
quantities

nof Miponsmu K w m d iM A M iu ira io is . Stop & Shop w ill redeem your Federal Food Coupons P rice s  E ffe ctive  in M a n ch e ste r A  
263 W - M id d le  Turnpike ^

•St,.
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/ORLD ALMAJW New Job-Bias Bill
Faces Stiff Fight

P^»f^ENATIC|

GEOGRA 
MAGAZ

TV Tonight
See Saturday’s TV Week 

for Complete Listings.

Tolland

WASHINGTON (A P ) — S«n- The Hcuse-passed bill, in line 
ate opponents promised a stiff with NIxot administration rec-

fight-posslbly a fllibuster-to. enforcement
day against a bill strengthening federal-court suits, 
federal enforcement of fair-em- Supporters of this approach 
ployment practices; The meas- argue that the - EEOC should 
ure also extends protection to a not be inyestigator, prosecutor 
additional 20 mlUlcn employes, and Judge.

Supporters expressed con- Ci\dl-rigdits leaders, however, 
fidence, however, that they have Urged the EEOC be given 
have the votes to pass the cease-and-desist powers and 
measure even if they tirst have noted that Congress has con- 
to overcome a mini-filibuster. ferred sim ilar’'authority cn the 

In the previous Congress a National Labor Relations Board 
similar, bill was passed by the and other regulatory agencies.
Senate by a 47-24 vote but died A  chief difference between 
in the House. the House and Senate bills is

The situation is different now, that the House did not provide 
because last September the for broadening coverage of the 
House passed a bill of its own. present law.
It differs markedly from the The Senate bill would end the 
measure before the Senate, but exemption of 10 million state 
it could cpen the way for final and local government employes 
action cn a compromise. and of more than four millicm

With this in mind, foes the employes of educational in
legislation said they plan more stitutions. 
determined resistance to Senate It also would extend coverage (S)^sian^jx  ̂
passage. They have drafted a to emnloyers and to labor un̂  - -
batch of amendments to

cmmendaticns. provides for 
tiirough

5:M (8) BUt Valley
(8) I Dream of Jeannle 
(Se> Timmy and Laesle 
(44) I Love Lucy 

5:84 (8) Drasnet
<281 Hosan’s Heroei 
(84) Glincan’f Island 
(44) News — Weather 
Sports

S:5S (8) What’s Happenins

(C)
(C)

School reaper Well Done, 
Additional Study Shows

The National Geographic 
Society, founded in 1888 
“for the increase and dif
fusion of geographic knowl
edge,” is the world’s largest 
nonprofit scientific and ed
ucational institution, The 
World Almanac notes. The 
society produces the illus
trated m o n t h l y  National 
Geographic, books ,  maps, 
globes, atlases and televi
sion programs. j

Copyright © 197X 
' Newspaper EIpterprisJyiAflsn.

Bolton GOP 
Backs Steele 
For Election

By B E ^rE  QUA’TRALE 
! (Herald Qorrespondent)

Outcries of indignation from 
•nd staff members of the Tolland 
(0) High School’s newspaper “ The

(C)
(C)
(C)

registered during Friday’s en 
roUment session, eight Demo
crats, six Republicsms and 11 
unaffiliated,

’Two Republicans and one' 
Democrat had their nsunes re-6:44 (8-8-22) Weather — Sporti and Echo,’ ’ prompted this reporter _  „ .  __ __  -_1I-Jfew,....................  (C) moved from the party rolls.

(18) wild WUd Weit 
(80) To Tell the Truth  ̂ (C) 
(40) The Saint (C)

8:30 (8) Newii with Walter Cron- 
klte (C>
(8) Newa with H.K. Smith and 
Harry Reaaoner (C)
(22^> NBC Newa (C)

6:55 (40) Newa (C)
7.04 (8) What In the World <C) 

(8) Truth or Conaeqnencea <C) 
(18) Dick Van DykiT 
(22-80) Newa — Sporta 
Weather 
(40) ABC Newa 

7:30 (3) BUI Coaby Show 
(8) Laaale 
(18) Blovie Game 
(22) I Dream ol Jeannie 
(30) CIrcna!
(44) Dracnet

8:04 (3) Caroi Burnett Show 
(22-34) Adam 12 
(8-44) Conrtahlp of 
Father.

to look beyond the paper’s Dec
ember issue and led to a pleas
ant surprise.

An injustice has inadvertently 
been done to what is a good, 
diversified school paper.

Reporting on a segment of 
last week’s Board of Education 

and meeting involving a request
{^J from the school’s undergroimd 

"altemative’or “ altemauve’ ’ paper, prompt
ed a comparison of the Dec
ember issue of the two papers.

Staff of The ITillage Pace had ^
asked permission of the sch^ l ^ ‘e|;;;;n.“ “wendy Wohc'ik,"KMO-‘ 

Eddl^n l>oard for teachers to write for 
<C) the paper, and received a

opting to become unaffiliated 
with either party.

Medal Winners 
Medals were awarded tc 

members of the Super Ad
vanced baton classes last week. 
’The awards were presented as 
follows: Theresa Shaw, first; 
’Theresa Woods, second; lis a  
C:!oro, third; and Daryl Ryan, 
fourth.

Revolving trophy winners lA 
the Board of Recreation spon
sored baton classes were Kim

lyn Hoke, Dawn Zagora, Denise 
Caouette, and Janice Seidel. 

ZBA Hearing
’Ihe Zoning Board of Appeals 

will hold a public hearing on a 
request for a sideline variance 
submitted by David Qetchell. 
Getchell is seeking the vari
ance to permit construction of 

ncr - . . «  „ „ „  a two car garage on his proper-
<C) according to staffers, its con- Kingsbury Ave. E x t, not

tent and layout had been d  aei r\«*avrlAita1«l’

the Dec-

8:34 <2Wl""Movie <C) “ hand’s off’ ’ .Stance from board
(8-44) ABC Comedy Hour <C) members along With praise for 

*=“ <‘J?*ili!dfc".rc.n'K?'“ *"‘  (G) their industriousness and art 
9-30 (M4)_The Perauadera (C) work.

.... ........... Gallery ' Ic) Comparisons with
(18) Newa — Weather A Sporta ember issue of the Echo turned 

re- ions with eight or more employ- I0:30 <«>j«Jrtim;d Taik-ia <C) ^  unfortunate. Admitted-
sha.pe the bill even if  they can’t es or members, instead of those (4e> nkk Van Dyke (C) ly the worst issue of The Echo,
kill it. Some Southern senators with 25 or more. ’This would ii!44 (^2|-89-M) _weath«r
may try to hook on antibusing bring an estimated 6^ million fig) A^^d Hitchcock

’Ihe Bolton Republican ’Town anmndments.
Committee last night unant ~
mously endbrsed U.S. Rep. crimination was written into ’Ihe Senate Labor Committee,
Robert H. Steele of the Second the 1964 Civil Rights Act, but in its report cn the bill, said a 
Congressicxial District for a enforcement powers of the recent study indicates that 
second term. Equal Employment Opportunity "employment discrimination in

Bolton Republicans become Commission were limited to state and l(x:al imvemments is 
the second town committee in persuasion and ccmciUatlcm. more pervasive than in the prl- 
the 64-town district to endorse The Senate bill would empow- vate sector,’ ’ amd that “ small 
Steele. The first endorsement er the EEOC to enforce its And- establishments have frequently 
came last December from the ings through cease-and-desist been the most flagrant viola-

emolovment dls” ( * » ^ o n i g i a  Show racrtilĉ '̂for Tapld comptiation; ^Jiorf£”̂ e''‘*he^"® iSr£
™  T.OW f£IS?"i»ick cav.li Show ^  to permit printing Oie paper in g ôwn(8-40) Dick Cav.lt Show (C) • - . - , .

1:44 (» ' i..ocai Now* H.adXn.a <C) various colors for the holidays. 
(44) Prayer t  Sign Off "

1:20 (3) New* - Prayer A Sign Off
EducatlomU TV (24) 

Wednesday, Jannaiy 19

Andover <}OP.
.Bolton Republican Town 

Chairmaui Robert Dixon said 
that Bt^on wais among the first 
to recognize Steele’s potential 
early ln ’ 1970, and the town con
ducted o n e  of the liveliest 
Steele campalgpia in the dis
trict.

Dixon added that Steele has

orders. tors

Lodge
"Nature Candy"

6:34 Commnnleatlons and
tlon
“The Comprehensive 
School” R

(C)
EdacO'

Monday 
Hall.

Meeting Postponed 
’The WllUmantic River Tausk 

Force postponed a meeting orig- 
inaUly scheduled for Friday 
night.

’The meeting will be held Feb.

Bristol Balks 
At Setting Up  
New Districts

tending private colleges and a 
contract arrangement could 
represent a subetantial savings 
to taxpayers by lessening the 
pressure on i>ublic colleges for 
expansion.

Under the student assistance 
proposal, the Commission for 
Higflier Education would deter
mine the actual number of stu-

— Sal-B R I S T O L  (A P )
brought dynamic leadership to vatore Micuccl,
the poet, far exceeding expgcta- registrar cf voters in Bristol, _ ___ ______________  _____
tions In less than two years In said ’Tuesday he (xxildn’t com- receiving scholarship as- if.
office. PJy with me ^ e r  to ^  new he said. Each particl-

In the November 1970 elec- city voting districts without vlo- p„nng. coUege would agree to 
Uen, Steele led the Republican latlng the Supreme Court’s one- ^t least 76 per cent of the
tick^  in the second district, pll- m M, one-vote ruling.
tag up over 63 per _____ ________________
votes to Win the congressional Schaffer last Friday turned Connecticut students, 
vacancy created by the death ever to local election officials 
of . Congressman William St. tlie Job cf drawing new leglsla- 
Onge. t^ve district lines. She acted on

Steele, at 33, was the young- an opinion from state Atty. 
est Republican in CJongress, Gen. Robert Killian, 
while at the same time he was Under the redistriettag pilan

The old saying, “ you can’t tell 
a book by its cover,’ ’ could be 
reinterpreted ' as you can’t 
Judge ’The Echo by the Decem
ber issue.’ ’

’The November and October ___ _______ ^  ___ _____________
j j l ^  issue of The Echo are well laid 3  at 8 p.m. In the Town Hall

_____  out, and contain many serious q-ask Force officials w ill present
RSTr^^ntatlvcB of Campfire thought p w o l ^  regarding the river
Gins of Greater Hartford ap- and stories, Intermixed wiin a adjacent land, withiempha-
§k"usi‘''M tlv ltk r2 id ‘p21^ra "Is on me portion located in
of Uielr organization. good measure. Tolland.

8 - 4 4  gossip section Is the Alternative suggestions for
“ Mike A Lee Moore” — young means to economic security for jang and water use will be pre- 
mairied’ v^^e' su5i***!n their Ekiho, according to Cindy, gented to members of town
teens are subject for second In Lampron a member of me 
three-part series Investigating gtaff A  survey taken by ’The 
reality of America’s personallives. Echo among the high school

6:34 This Week (C> students found it to be me most
9:44 Great American Dream ’ Ma- nan«rchine (C) popular portion of the .paper.

Sonii (C) wimout gosaip, the paper
doesn’t sell, CHndy said.

Action Teams Named The Echo presents a balance 
RIC3HMOND, Va. (A P ) — between liberal and conserva-

staffSecretary m r ita te  Gloria received from the state Presbyterian Church U-S. Uve opinions among Its
tomed “  (southern) Is establishing re- members, as evidenced b

boards and commlsslans, as well 
as Interested townspeople.

Cookie Drive
Tolland Girl Scouts have 

launched their annual Cookie 
Drive to raise funds for the. 
troops and camping activities.

The cookies sell for |1 per box, 
wim five varieties available. Or
ders will be delivered between

glonal teams in 16. states to en- op p ^ n g  viewpoints over the 
; courage church members to Pledge of Allegiance %s report-

Avereige Vocabulary “ witness to the nation’s legisla.- ed by Albert D ’Antonlo and
^  tive bodies’ ’ on contemporary Shawn Lampron.
For Speech Small social issues on which tiie "niere Is considerable compe- 

BOSIDN — The average per- church has taken positions. tltlon between the two papers, a
rivalry which can be expected

by two Feb. 28 and March 24.

muiB ttv uic BttiHB 12  722 reridents vead and understand ’The aim, says the Rev,
Connecticut s senior congress- ’ rlgistered vot- m 10,000 words and In Gtaorge A. CJhauncey, head cf to make both papers push hard
man. He made headlines last taclu^ng^6J8^ p r i S ^ ^  ^ t t a g  uses 4,000 to 6,000 the church’s office cn public af- er to be Just a lltUe bit better

Bulletin Board
The Tolland Land ’Trust Study 

Committee will meet tomorrow 
night at 8 at the home of Mrs. 
Pat Woods, Ridge Dr.

The Board of Recreation will 
meet tomorrow night at 8 in the 
Town Hall.

p a r  with his probe Into drug words. However, the average fairs, Is to help “ the church Im- than the other.
was named 5 “ b t J " n g T l L l S  ta *ed- only about 700 ta ^ e ^ n t  Its social pronounce- Voter Begtataation

one of the natiim’s ten outetand- era! and state courts. Ws speech. mento.
tog young men by the U.S. Jay- Micuccl matatatas he has no ------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------
cees, and was honored at the legal authority to assign any «

Locks are better than ever, 
but there is no such thing as a 

’Twenty-five new voters were lock that can’t be picked.

Jaycees annusd meeting last the 12,722 residents to any of
Saturday in Indianapolis, Ind.

It Sounds Like 
Pie in the Sky

PHILADELPHIA (A P )

the three new districts and any 
way he might attempt to do so 
would result ta at least one dis
trict exceeding the 5 per cent 
variance limits outlined in the 
one-man, one-vote ruling. 

Meantime, Bristol’s three
state . representatives—Robert 

i'iUUjaLUUiJt'riiA {.A tri — u-annoth Rnpk and

j a u v « ,  p, P „ , .

Palley’s celebration will in- 
elude birthday cake in the sky 
for those aboard the two Pan 
American 747 Jetilnes he char
tered for the occasion and a 
round 6 l parties at the Inter- 
ccHitinental Hotel in Paris. His 
birthday is ’Thursday.

Palley, who owns art gal- 
lerys ta New Tork, Atlantic The Connecticut Conference of 
City and San BYanclsco, has independent Colleges proposed 
booked 370 rooms in the 620- a bUl ’Tuesday which would pro- 
room hotel, a Pan Am employe vide grants of up to $900 for 
in Phlladelitaia confirmed. She students enrolled at private col- 
sald the cost of the two planes leges in the state, 
and tickets for an overflow of Dr. Charles E., Shata, presi- 
26 persons on a regularly dent o i  the (XEC, said that 
scheduled flight 1« atxwt about BO per cent of the fuU- 
$110,000. time undergraduate students in

’The party leaves New York independent institutions need 
tonight and returns from Paris additional financial assistance

Colleges Seek 
More State A id  
For Students

H A R T F O R D  (A P ) —

on Sunday.

Poultry Exports 
O f France Advance

PARIS — French exports of state 
almost all poultry products In-

He said the OCIC wUl request 
a total of $6 million be appro
priated to provide the grants.

At a meeting of the 19 mem- 
)>er (mlleges, the OCIC also un
veiled a proposal to allow the 

to enter into contracts
tu.ouow V , r _______ — w l^  private colleges to u m
creased in ,1970. EIxpprts of specialized facilities. Shain said 
poultry meat reached 28,089 the proposal would pro^de p r »  
tons, compared ivlth 16,967 tons grams not avaUable elsewhere 
in 1969. Exports to the Soviet and avoid duplication of effort. 
Union accounted tor most of the Shata said scholarship assist- 
increase, reaching 11,072 tons, ance to CkHinecticut students at-

Courses In Jewish History 
To Be Offered at Temple

Temple Beth Sholom is spon- Two other programs will be 
soring a program of adult and offered beginning March 6 at 8 
teen-age ctxirses in Jewish his- p.n. at the Temple. Cantor 
tory and, customs. ’Hie courses Israel Tabatsky wtU lead a
will meet once a week for 10 course entitled Jewish Music
one-hour sessions at the Tern- Through ’Time and Space. ’Diis 
pie. will be an historical survey of

■Dr. John Worrell, associate all forms of Jewish music from 
professor of Old Testament and Biblical times on and w l l  fea- 
archaeology at the Hartford ture guesto and t r o t l^ .  
Seminary Foundation will lead Also begtaning 6
a series, ’Ihe Archaeolog;y of P-*” - Ra.*>bl Leon W t a d w U l l e ^  
Igpggl & Blblo study group. ’This group

■ .,, , . ^  1. «  will Initially cover the period of
’This course will begin Feb. 6 -BtiiB,

at 8 p.m. and Dr.Worrell will ^
introduce the participants to a to B a b y lo n i^  erfle,
variety of aspects of the sub- ^ th  emphasis on the p o litic^  
j ^  ttapugh t h e  media of religious and social aspects of 
sUdes, objects, reading aBd dls- the period. 
cuMion. The course wlU discuss As the program expands the 
the practice of scientific exco- curriculum wUl Include more 
vation as well as the hiHfory of areas of Jewish history and cul- 
tho land of Israel, pre-and poet- hire.
Biblical. R ^stration  , for the clashes.

Also on Feb. 6 at 8 p.m. which ore open to the public, 
Yakov Elmedciss will instruct a will cloeo Jan. 28. For further 
leaztttag program of Israel folk information contact Mrs. Martin 
4Dnce. Rubin of 50 Mountain Rd.

Save IS*

clip thk coupon
Save 1 when you buy 
1 king, 1 giant or 2 regular size 
bottles of Ivory Liquid. Get Ivory Liquid's 
long-lasting suds and famous 
mildness at this special saving.

___________________ CUJ_OLg_AI£NG_b2JTED.LLN^^____ _______________________________

T A K E  T H I S  C O U P O N  T O  Y O U R  S T O R E

I CO

saveiso
1 GIANT Im M
1 KING I I f  I I I
OR 2 REGULAR I W ■

15t

L I Q U I D

THIS COUPON GOOD ONLY ON IVORY UQUID. ANY OTHER USE CONSTITUTES FRAUD., TOTHtOEAUtiVwiieiellwWNaetiseweiiiillwtNiedNiibHeftliliewpw. W#wlRfele$w9er*NHIwlwwilwiHlilsiwi##«,w,lle»BReiitieiNf<«#ewiMlw.wewE ‘ ftiioNviit rM tw 9Kh Ifit fMdt. pisi Jf l« toidCiic, MtriM UmI fM Md IM MfttviMi Mv« wepHed hiM IN IPfim Pl PPl cdiipw pHh It ilMPd kPiPv. Asf IMait M w6m ibPM MfM
IF COUPON OFftRlTNII£oû II eooo ONLY WHEN REOf IHEO OV YOU FIOIIA CONSUMER AT lIMt OF PURCNAtINS tPECIFlEO IRANO. IN  > ‘ ..... ------------------------ ----JiwfjPI------ ---. iMl k l l  Mtvkil pwciuw 
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WESTE V  ' !

BEEI
I

63 TOLLAND TURNPIKE MANCHESTER
Open Toes., Wed., Not. tin •  — nMors., FM. tn  0 

We Beserve The Bight To l im it  QrantttlM

SPECIALS
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY ‘

OVEN PREPARED

RIB
ROAST

U t  - 4fh RIBS

BONELESS CLUB 
& DELMONICO
STEAKS
■*1.89

c h ic k e n  l e g s
& BREASTS

c
lib COM RO

YOUNG HEN 
TURKEYS

lb.
5 - 9-LB. AVERAGE

WHOLE BEEF 

TENDERLOIN

1.59lb

CUT AS DESIRED

GROUND
CHUCK

H>

S-LL LOTS

ground;;
ROUND If

8 -lA  l O l t * ;

Bolton

Hoffman Resigns Position 
As Civil Defense Director

the home of Mrs. David Dres- 
aelly, ’Tunxl* Trail.

The zoning board Mdll'meet to
morrow night at 8 at Communi
ty Hall. , •

’The Democratic ’Town Com
mittee will meet Friday at 8 
p.m, at Cfomimmlty Hall.

qin u iqipoun
kn| ivn at laat 
UiM Board of 
. i f waa  noted

A^an Hoffman of Loomla Rd. 
bw  ̂ realgiied hU poet a« Bolton 
ClvU DefeiiK Director tor per- 
Bqnu reawjhs. He will be auc- 
o4o ed by Rfohard Quinby who 
haa f been serving aa aaaiatant 
CD| director.
1 !  le r^imatlon and aubae- 
qiM it aî >mntment were made 

: laat nlgfat’a meeting of 
 ̂Selectmen.

I noted that Hoffman will 
cobUnue to serve on the Zoning — 
Board of Appeals, which aita 
nekt month.

^ e  aeleotmen voted to aend 
a 'letter of thanks to Hoffman

S hla service to the town as 
directar.

In other buBlnead, tiie board 
hoard a letter from the State 
IBghway Departmmt concerning 

:‘.o|giui and traffic routing along 
the recently opened piece of In
te n t^  84,

The letter waa in reply to one 
written /in October by Mra. 
Mkigaret McOarrlck of Bolton 
Cienter Rd,, who sought to have 
Oolohester traffic exit at Wyllya 
St. In Mancheirter and proceed 
down Camp Meeting Rd. taateed 
of along Bolton Center Rd. and 
R t 80.

lEra. McOarrlck also sought 
changes In exist signa tdong the 
route ta question, saying present 
signs were confUBtajg and mis
leading.

The highway dtepartmant’S re
ply, in essence said that no 
(dianges would be made on either 
point.

Inferring to the possibiUty cf 
having traffic exit (mto wyilys 
St.1 Deputy Transportation Com* 
m ^oner George Koch noted 
thgt state highway policy clie

n t  traffic not be direct- 
edjonto a town road without ap- 
P)|>Yal of the town. It was in- 

ate<l fiiat Mlanctaeater (Ud not 
pprove of su(A re-routing.

ch also indioated that his 
Apartment made tratflo volume 
udies on Rt. SB north of Birch 

tountaln Rd. before and alter 
he opening of the new highway, 

found no appreciable in- 
jb^ase in the amount of traffic, 
to noted that there has been an 

^Crease of less than 6 per cent 
|ô  the r (»d  during the past two 
^ars, and that it is still operat
ing well M ow oapdeity. 
i/^gard i^  posting of signs, 

said that all road markers 
hfoet national standards, with 
proper advance warning to 
mvers. It was noted that only 
immediate destination markliigs 
are proper at the local mdt; 
thus, s l ^  directing drlvera to 
Coventry, Mamchester and 
tiponn, and to WliUmantic and 

l^oyidence - appear properly 
at the appniach to Bolton 

iiiotoh. ;
' Kodh said It would not be 
.feasible to introduce sign mes- 
rages tor Storrs, Ooven^ or 
Andover at t te ' Rt. 85 inter
change.

Town Oouneel Fees 
; At the request of the Board 
of Bducation, the selectmen de
cided last night to invite the 
achool boiunl and the finance 
board to their next meeting 
Feb. 1 to discuss the question 
c< payment of town counsel.

The question of town counsel 
' fees arose last week at the 
school board meeting, and it was 

>̂ ;jelt ^ t  there should be some 
: clarifleation of the role of town 
counsel and of the basis of his 
fee detonialnatl(Ni.

' iriniitare Bids 
The selectman reported that 

the\town has acquired .some 
second-hand furniture through 

' recent legal proceediiigB, which 
will be sold ta one lot to the 
highest bidder. The items are 
'ta storage at Austta-Chambers 
i ta Manchester and anyone wish- 
- tag to submit a Md must do so 

_̂ ĵ  by tonuwrow.
/ Further information is avail- 
! able at the selectman’s office.

Cub Pack 107 will be treated 
. ta a demonisttation of Julddo,
' the arts of self defense, at their 
. meeting tomorrow night at 7;80 
b ta the basement of St. Maurice 
:duir0h,
, Robert lOObaud, professional 

/ Julddo tastruotor, will bring 
if - stuftets from a olasa he Is con- 

duottag throuith the Coventry 
Reoreatton Department Meta, 
women, ’ and children students 

. l̂ /̂ wiU demonstrate Judo throws, 
ii;..esoe^ and karate strikes.
I'' The program will also in- 
) i'/plude taotruotton on the dls- 

' iarmtag of 'weapons and a brief 
lecture on uaiiig tfie different 

t .methods of self defense.
, Skattag Schedule

Park commlsslaner Roberta 
Simon announces that the recre- 
atlon buUjUqg at Herrick Me- 

*" mortal P K m ^  he open Sunday 
V through Thiwsftay from 6 to •* 

p,m,: Friday and Saturday 
0 to U ; and Satur- 

day ami Sunday affornoons from 
1^3 to 5. ■■ V-,.
t’;:’ She notes that skating houra 
> ' bare not limited to the above 
(?. Bohedtae.

Members of the freshman

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
COMPANY, INC.

331 Main Street 
Tel. 649-4595 

Rockville 875-3274

class at Bolton High School will 
•ell refrelhments during Satur
day and Sunday hours.

Bnlletta Board
The Boltim Parent-Teacher

Manchester Bvenlng Herald 
Bolton oorreopondent Judith 
Donohue, tel. 649-8109.

Silver Workers 
Go on Strike

W A L L I N G F O R D  
(AP)—Silver workers at the 
Stanley Judd Ck>. rejected a 
company contract offer Tues
day night and began a strike

a. BM i per cent Increase ta 
wages ta the first year and 6 
per cent hikes ta the remaining 
two years. The company also 
offered one additional holiday, 
he said.

Savings Banks 
W ill T ry Again
H A R T F O R D  (AP) —

Poi Has Many Uses

A total of 424 members of the ®“ **’ checking accounts
Amalgamated Stiver Workers
TT.-4.».r T-y-oi .<K ____ _ and water, uften serves other
Union, Local 46, ore Involved, nu-noses In Hawaii 
The company is a divl8l<m of “ * «awau.
Stanley Works, Ih e  sticky paste sometimes

savings banks and the com
mercial banks has been going 
on for years, and provided em
ployment for a considerable 
number <rf lobbyists In the 1971 
sessicn. No legislation was 

’Ihe stage has been set at tiie enacted, however.
State Capit(ti for another hassle --------------------
over the issue of whether sav'
Ings bonks should be allowed to

WHEATON, HI. (A P ) — Art
Sen. Joseph B. Buckley. D- is creativity and originality, Netherlands have been

Congummate Art(

Riots Censored 
In Hirohito Film
TOKYO (A P ) — An official 

documentary film on Emperor 
Hirttaito's tour of Europe last 
fall w ill be shown in Japanese 
theaters Feb. 1, but {rfetures of 
the protests demonstrations In

Seymour, said Tuesday taat his says Swiss Christian commu- 
. . , The Zaire R iver ta Africa, The company is a divl8i(m of Banks and Regulated Activities nlty leader, Francis Schaeffer.

OrganlratKm will meet tonight formerly known as the Congo, Stanley Works, the sticky paste sometimes Committee had raised a btil In a new book, “ Hidden Art,’ ’ Agency reported today,
at 8 ta the all-puipose room of empties 1.4 million cubic feet of Union Business Agent Ed- ** used as a gentle cleansing giving savings banks the au- published by T^da le , rt»e says 'Phe agency would not
the elementary school. water into the Atlantic Ocean ward Albuquerque said the re- oReht, a cure for ctalc, an anti- thorlty to handle so-called “ de- the only perfect artist, ta crea-

The fine arts committee of the every second. ’Ihe discharge Jection vote was 244-84. 4ote for scoi'pion and bee mand deposits” ' (checking ac- tivlty, technique, originality,
Bolton Junior Women’s 'Club stains the ocean brown for 80 He said the company offered stings, and as. a soothing i>oul- counts). cmitent and expression, is God.
will meet tomorrow night at 8 at mileb out to sea. a  three-year package tacIu(Ung tlce for eye and skin irritations, i i ie  argument between the and his work is everywhere.

sok'ed, the Imperial Household

say
vdiy the scenes were cut out.

Officials said the film -will be 
shown abroad later, but no date 
has been set for that.

i:

I

SSA LTSST

L H G H T &
L I V E L Y

V O C U R T
MaH

I 4 
I MIAKtTONI

IGOHAGE GHEESE
SNAGKS »•> 79°

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE 
IN SHOPPING AT POPULAR... 
YOU’LL LOVE THE CHANGE!! 
POPULAR SAVES YOU MORE 
EVERYDAY YOU SHOP!

Otd FilltL_£_99<B Ik  'TBrbof Fllfit 

^ -----------------------------------

-BSolb.

JV ITA

PARTY
QRADE ‘A° FRESH

DOZ.

i H i E B F i ™

2 LI. 
CAN • t . 4 9

ctwiw wzitw ww4«)f. Jig, a, (wi S j .
LMlH I HfCota*'*''

im c iJ iL  T ir a u B S

WAYBEST

'Piyik !
PORK

5-RIB
CUT

CENTER CUT
lb.

QUARTER LOIN

PORK
CHOPS

BONELESS

Chuck FiMReazt 89:
LEAN FRESH E L B B

Ground Chuck 85i

Patrick Cidahy Bacon 
Oscar Mayer Bnik Bologna 
Oscar Mayer Link Saosage 
Capitol Farms Fraokfurts 
Virginia Baked Ham .ir.

1-fe.

COLOOTE TOOTHPASTE
WITH-FREE 

TOOTHBRUSH 
4.nei. Family Silt

LISTERIHE ANTISEPTIC
14 oz. Ml. 
Save 21c

TOOTHBRU!
PROFILE

MES

a 6 «

EACH

ON • OI. JAR

C H O C K  IBULL O

CMPM Mpim tMurUay. Jm. a, im Umn I pprCmMoMr

STRAINED

OERBER BART FOOD EWOft OWit.
JAR

■OUTIQUB

KLEENEX BATH TISSUE

_
S P A C .  S A U C E i

ISoz.
JARS

Coupon oxpirts toturUsyp Jm . i t  1971 
Limit I porCmtsmor

V  A  l  W A  R  l. E C O U P O N

P ILLS B W R V

EX. LITE 
2 LB. PKO.

cmum «ulm lifiiruw, ilw. M, im 
Uiiilt I pnrCMMiiMr

YH L.-W H ITB-D IV IL

PILLSBURTGAKEIIIXES(
ALLPLA V C R 8

HI-0 FRUIT DRINKS
SHUT nass $asrkmt....4~*1 H nil Spa..........   HkSS* PopriaPeadiK SLICRDorHALVUI 352*1
Fa Rat Matraas....355419 llskwists Ml IMr|a4....m09 l)» l DMAral SprzF....~.*1.19
Hal’s Stnni Tantas....45£95'’ $M Tnsh Ca lian........'5i.69 HM Safwldi lap ..... .-t.JT

H U N T ’S
T O a S A T O  S A U C B

•oz.
CANS

CoupsR txplrts iGturUoyi Js«. i t  1971 
Limit 1 porCMtsmtr

M S

WVELORAIIGES
1 0 ’'5 9 ‘

iSWaz.
PKO.

CMPM Mum. Murray. Im. a, im 
uan I ptrCMMuMf %

11111,1 u l

M B S

SUMHST 
SEEDLESS
u j ,  #1  M > n i

POTATOES 10
#  I U m IMn Ii I

Delii;iQiis Apples i
Florida OraRSM sod i
SoMdast trapefmit «
n o R i o A  .

Fresh Cibbage i

b i.

eiANT I H UNT ’S

Vardi
Pllal

Spanish
MMIty

120Z.
PROS.

24 ez. 
BTL.

Cmmd MylrM raiyrray. Jm . H, im 
Limit 1 mtr Cmtomor

m i i l
V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

TREE TAVERN

GHEESE
UQHT A LIVELY

ICE m i K ^
PIZZA 1$C*.

Silt

SsaltMt 
II Flavoirt

HaH
Oal.

\ .\ [  I I A  H  I ( c O  U  F’  ‘  1 N

Covpoii M p icM  Ooliiramv* Jam. I t  1971 
Lim it 1 pof Cm tomor

n SST IG W U lE  SHLEII
«•WASnBASxn 

•MIXMG NWL SET 
M5 HT. DISH pm

73’
7 9 «

StOHffars Hacaroni & Cheese...... .;r..45°
A n t Jeeiina French Toast.............r..48°
Aant laaima Batteneilk Waffle$..'.r..3P 
HowanI Mason Cora Toasties....3 ^ *1  
Hiaite NaM Oraige Jnice............ r .5 3 °

Wa Raaarva Tha RI|M To Umtt Qrantmaa

REGULAR
C O H K I D E T S

CiomOH OKmirtt SatiirUoy« Jm > I L 1971 
Limit 1 mtrCmtMiMr

Z M T A  S A L T I N B S

1-LB.
PKO.

Cmpow OKDirM foturUoy. JM . t k  1971 
Lim it 1 H r  Cmtomor

riiaiTtn
A T  g > € > r»U L A R  WE. B E L t E t / E  T H A T  Y O U  S H O U L D  P A Y  L E S S . . . C O M P A R E

MANCHESTER 725 MIDDLE TPKE.. E —  113S TOLLAND TPKE. #  ROCKVILLE #  SOUTH W INDSOR SULLIVAN AVE. SHOPPING CENTER

‘A
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Coventry

Patrolman^ 
Suspended 
For 10 Days

Patrolman Donald Rouillard 
will receive a 10-day suspension 
without pay, a cco rd ^  to an an
nouncement by Chief of Police 
Robert IQellquist yesterday.

The suspension is being' is
sued for vlolatioh of a police 
department rule banning the use 
of fireaurms while in the process 
of making an arrest.

“ The w ei^ t of evidence ob- 
tahied has given me reasonable 
grounds to believe that Rouil
lard was in vi<riation of depart
mental guidelines,’ ’ Kjellquist 
said.

’The suspension is the result of 
a November incident. Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Sherman filed a 
cpn^plalnt that Rouillard had 
fired a shot at their son Allan, 
in connection with the Investiga- 
ti(Hi of a missing IS-year old 
girl. The complaint, filed on 
Nov. 16, claimed that Rouillard 
had fired his pistol as Allan 'was 
running in the woods near his 
Richmond Rd. home on Nov. 9.

Investigation of the incident 
has been under way for some 
time, and included administer
ing a lie detector test which, 
KjeUquist reported last week, 
was not favorable to Rouillard. 
IQellquist added, however, that 
his final decision <m diq>osition 
of the incident would not be 
based solely on the test results, 
saying by themselves “ they are 
not conclusive.’ ’

KjeUquist has not yet deter
mined when the suspension wlU 
take effect, but it is based upon 
a police department guideline 
that states warning shots would 
not be used for any purpose 
since they “ may endanger by
standers, may- prompt a sus
pect to return fire, and may 
confuse the situation by causing 
innocent persons to flee.’ ’

The guideline goes mi to state 
that there is no excuse to use a 
vreapm. if there are other 
means of apprehension, espe- 
ciaUy where the sui^iect is 
known to the patrolman.i “ Offi
cers shoidd use force, including 
deadly force, to protect them
selves or other persons from 
death or serious injury from  an 
armed or dangerous person,’ ’ 
says the guideline.

Rouillard has been a fuU time 
member of the department for 
three years, having served in a 
part-time capacity before that.

Women May Lose 
Their Heads

WASHINOTON (AR) — to  or
der to knock down tile doors of 
sex discrimination aboard ship, 
the Coast Ckiard says, women 
should share men’s heads.

Heads in this case are ship
board bathroom facilities, and 
the Coast Guard is proposing to 
eliminate segregated heads 
aboard American-flag m er
chant ships to get rid of one 
barrier to equal emidoyment 
opportunities for women crew 
members.

Current regulations require 
male and female crew mem
bers to have separate toilet and 
washroom facilities, but the 
Coast Guard is accepting com
ments during the next month 
on its proposed change and will 
issue its ruling in mid-MSxch.

’Itie National Maritime Union 
says some ship owners use the 
head rule to hire primarily all
male crews, complaining their 
vessels have no space for sepa
rate women’s facilities.

The demise of several huge 
pcussenger ships has left many 
women unemployed who now 
are 'seeking Jobs as steward
esses Or in kitchens aboard 
freighters and tankers.
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Russian Ship 
Is Its B igg^t

WASmNGTDN (A P) -d h e  
Soviet Union is building the big
gest ship in its history, possibly 
its first fixed-wing-aircraft car
rier, Pentagon sources say.

T ^  sources said ’Tuesday 
U.S. reconnaissance satellites 
have photographed what ap
pears to be a future 80-ton ship, 
about the size of an American 
Essex-class carrier. That would 
be less than half the size o f the 
nuclear-powered U.S. carrier 
Enterprise.

Officials say it may be sev
eral months or a year before 
(xmstruction an the new vessel 
is far enough along to deter
mine the ship’s purpose, but 
some U.S. analysts are report
ed to believe it m ay be a car
rier.

’The Soviet Unicm currently 
has helicopter carriers but none 
bearing fixed-wing airplanes.

An Aging Agent
NHJW YORK (AP) — The caf

feine in your coffee can <q>eed 
aging, sayh two University of 
Utah scientists.

’Ihey believe that caffeine— 
the chemical that makes coffee 
a ««»d  sUmulaat — may cause 
damage to the body’s chromo
somes, the tiny ribbons of pro
tein and acid which govern 
growth and aging.

Bach human body cell con
tains AB chromosomes and Prof. 
Henry Byring and Dr. Betsy 
Stover say damage to the 
chromoeomes can be cauiaed by 
caffeine.

SHOP-RITE 
GREEN SEANS

1 5 ' :  - 0 7 .

SHOP-RITE

DICED
CARROTS

1 lb

8  » 1
Health & Beauty Aida

f  S H O P . R I T E  C O N T I N U O U S  A C T I O N  1 2  H O U R
2 4COLD CAPSULES ..b.

90«PENNY b u y  o n e  f o r  s 9 c  

SALE! G E T  2 N D  F O R  I c  

B O T H  F O R

WHY PAY MORE?

Vicks Nyquil t r9 9 ^
ST. JOSEPHS ______ __

Childs Aspirin .0^23^
ROMIUR . _

Childs Cough Syrup w* 69^
SHAMPOO - IMPERIAL SIZE

Prell Liquid
WITH FREE TOOTHBRUSH

Colgate Toothpaste
SHOP-RITE ECONOMY SIZE ■ 10c OFF LABEL

Baby Powder 
Baby Shampoo
DEODORANT SPRAY - REGULAR A UNSCENTEO

Soft & Dri
WITH PUMP DISPERSER

Jergens Lotion
BONUS BOX (15 FREE)

J&J Cotton Balls '
■■■■■■■Generaf Merchandise
A L U M I N U M

SNOW 
SHOVEL
A L U M I N U M  C O A T E D  »

NON-STICK 
SNOW SHOVEL

$ 2 9 9
1ST (QUALITY NYLON ASSORTED COLORS

Opaque Panty Hose
E-Z POR DISPOSABLE FOIL

Square Cake Pan
SHOP-RITE • lOc OFF LABEL

Rubber Gloves "
MEN'S

Therm al Socks
Department

WHITE  
BBEA

.. 9 9 *
’’v ' 3 9 *

^ ;5 7 *
pkg. of "V  Q C  
7 pair #

5
GOLD OR MARBLE

Pound Cake Ring
Seafood Savings!

TURBOT Z l l l e
FILLET 4 9 ^
WHY PAY MORE?

Dressed Smelts b
•1-70 TO A LB.

Shrimp ib
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ i/c c  Cream Dept,
S H O P - R I T E  T W I N

ICE CREAM ' ' 
SANDWICHES

SHOP-RITE 4 ^

Cut Asparagus o
PINEAPPLE GRAPEFRUIT '

Shop-Rite Drink
COMPLETEhlX S9c AND AUNT JEMi MA

Pancake Mix
PLAIN OR IDOIZEO

Shop-Rite Salt
ALL PURPOSE AND ELECTRIC PERK

Shop-Rite Coffee Su. 6 9 *

I. $ 1
X

“ ■29* 
IS 3 9 *
bM /

CHICKEN OF THE SEA CHUNKLight Tuna
SHOP-RHE ‘

Fruit Cocktail
6 - oi  

can
I-lb. 

14-as. 
eon

3 9 *
3 9 *

JERGEM'S 
BETH BEADS59<

GREEN GIANT

NIBLETS CORN
SHOP-RITE PEAS &

SLICED CARROTS
SHOP-RITE PEAS &

DICED CARROTS
WHY PAY MORE?

SHOP-RITE SPINACH
SHOP-RITE

INSTANT POTATOES
PRIDE OF THE FARM

TOMATOES
.WHY PAT M0RE7 DISINFECTANT

Lysol Spray
WHYPATMORhWELOHAOE

Grape Drink
ALL FLAVOR

HilSoDrinks 
l9.fISSto -lu'ce 

p a m

12;S9*
3  “ 8 9 *

'.“ ■89*
1-ql. 
l4-*x. 
cons

3
3

froA Cm Lhiers
^  Great Amer. Soups D ’ «̂ant*

0
lb

C H U C K  P O T

CAtg.
ROAST

B O N E L E S S  P O T

CHUCK
ROAST

FRESH LEAN & TASTY __  — . I CUT FROM RIB PORTION OF    I SHOP-RITE’S L I .  U S 0  A
^  _ _  PORK LOIN COUNTRY STYLE ■ ■ ■  A  |  GRADE A YOUNG

SpareRibs693Ribs 5 9 *1  Ducklings

•Frozen Food Dept. •
" G R A D E  A ”  L E A F  O R  C H O P P E D

SHOP-RITE
SPINACH

MINUTE MAID iSOZ. SIZE 69c _  ^  ^

Orange Juice 2  'iz  9 7 *  4 9 9 *
Lee Cakes 'At 6 9 *

5;|,b. French Fries tS 5 9 *
Shop-Rite Waffies 2  ’iT 3 9 *
Swanson Pot Pies 4  !s 9 9 *

f  R E G .  O R  T H I C K  S L I C E D

COLONIAL 1 FC I0BACON '  ‘  J
ALL MCAT OR ALL B ic r CHILD MILO \

Gem Franks 1 -H>.
6kg

Shop-Rite Ham 4 - i b . $ ^ 8 9
can 9 ^

\ aafce* RISJII 811 loJ iU* v VS HI

Oscar Mayer Bologna ’s ; - 6 9 * f

Shop-Rite Liverwurst . 5 9 *
KLIa I UPla f 1 wL i

c  Polish Kielbasi » 9 i 9 y

Prices effective thru Sat., Jan. 22,1972. We reserve the righ t to l im it quantities. Not responsible fo r typographical errors.

WHOLE KERNEL OR CREAM STYLE

SHOP-RITE
C

WHOLE & SLICED WHITE

SHOP-RITE
POTATOES

I

ALL SHOP-RITE STORES 
JOIN IN THE CELEBRATION

GRAND
VACPACK

^ O P -R IT E  CORN
SHOP-RITE

SPEARS
S l f } p > R I T E

SHOP-RITE
SLICED

CARROTS
S I ^ O P 'R I T E

WHOLE TOMATOES 
liMXfoES IN PUREE
fOMAtOES IN PUREe3'^“89*

89*

1 -lb. cans

foi 8 9

SHOP-RITE 
OF

624 WEST MAIN ST. 
NORWICH, CONN.

PROORESSO

Tornato Puree
w o )_______ AJSIb Bnvelopee HISIlMir IVIHN 10 box
Glad Trash Bogs Ta
attorpX S K  AUTOMATIO
OHbwcuiier ’
a g g  ; : « • .  ..t'...'.DwaGn Bottle /
AtSQpTtoCtR WHITE

"ktUhtl

35*
i . i r

43*

3;

WHY PAY MORE’

WESSON
OIL

Broom Scraper . 
Brush Squeegee <
Cake Mix
Cat Food
WHY PAY MORE?

Borden Gremoi’a
.ITAIglAN

rOokies your choic* MK 
pkg. O  7

SHOP-RITE GOV’T. GRADE ”A”
WHOLE

“Fresh Produce

SUNKIST 
ORANGES™
SWEET - ‘  *1  r t f c

Fresh Carrots b«g
TENDER >1

Chicory or Escarole
INDIAN RIVER ^  g w

Seedless Grapefruit 6  5 9 ^
JUICY lOOSIZE -a  w  M
Florida Oranges 1 0  4 9 ^
IDAHO. U.S. • !  .. 0  A / a

Baking Potatoes 1:1159^
Yellow Onions tig 2 9 ^

VALUABLE COUPON .lil'lllH'li'l'lig
Towards the purchase o f 0AB6 

4 bars of

Personal Size 
Ivory Soap

Limit: Ono coupon por family.
Coupon oxplrat January 22.1972 

Coupon good at any Shop-RItt Supormarkat. M F G

B D M E L E S S
lU SDAI

(CHOICE)

L E A N  N D  W A S T E

IH f N IL D E R
STEAKS

W I T H  T H I S  

C O U P O N

l I l l i i M  SAVE h
v a l u a b l e  c o u p o n  i M i f e

Ft^R POTTING QW BRAISING BONELESS I * *

Beef Short Ribs Chuck fo r Stew 9 0 »
HOME PRIDE SWEET OR HOT ITALIAN

SAUSAGE
FRESH CUT

wirAi - .

WITH THIS

Towards the purchase «f 
a 3-lb. 1-oz. box o f

Ajax Laundry 
Detergent ^

Um lt On* coupon per fwnlly. COUPON Coupon o.piro. J.nuory 22.1972  „
• Coupon good at any Shop JHto Supormarkot. N IrU

WHIHWHMHiUHg SAVE 19

CHICKEN PARTS
LEGS

iMP AMD M E A T BREAST W RIBS

5 9 ' .
TENDER AN(T EAST .

CHICKEN WINGS 39 '

WMIIMiiUdallliS M U
Towards the purchase of 

a 1-pt. 12-oz. bottle of

Mr. Clean

WITH THIS Limit Ona coupon par family.
1 n O M  Coupon aapirat January 22.1972

O  w  U I  w  n  Coupon good at any Shop-Rita Suparmarkat. M FG

SAVE

./n  Our Dairy Case! ,

ftRGARINE 3 9 *
CAfTTOn ' . ^

SHop-Rite Orange Juice
' t tA L 'ra T  ALL VARIETIES

Lieht n' Lively Yogurt 
Ainerican Singles 
Hungry Jack Biscuits 

;e Cheese

quart 
cent. A b

■•.mV. 9 5 ^
pkg.

’s r lD *

/ D a r k  M E A T

TURKEY
ROLL

, Appetizer DepU

SLICED TO ORDER

Domestic Swiss Cheese
PAP, POLISH VEAL. OLIVE-LOAF. MOCK CHICKEN

Gem Loaf Sale
SLICED TO ORDER

Case Pork Roll
FRESH

Macaroni Salad
SELTZER

Lebanon Bologna

99*
79*
99*
35*
69*

REDEEM YOUR  
FEDERAL 

FOOD STAMPS 
AT SHOP-RITE

SS7 E. MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
MANCHESTER

HOURS: Mon.-Saf. 9am-9pm

Prices affactlve thru Sat., Jan. 22 ,1972. We reserve the righ t to  lim it quantities. Not responsible fo r typographical errors.

MancheBter 
Hospital Notes

VISUINO HOVBS 
Intermediate Care Semi- 

private, noon - » p.m ., and 4 
p.m. • 8 p .m .; private rooma,
10 a.ni. - z p.m ., and 4 p.m . • 8 
p.m.

Pediatrica: Parenta allowed 
any time except noon—8 p m .; 
othera, Z p.m. - 8 p.m .

Self Service: 10 a.m . • Z p .m .;
4 p.m . - 8 p.m.

Intenaive Care and Cdtpnary 
Care: Immediate fam ily only, 
any time, limited to five min 
utea.

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a jn . • 
12:46 p.m ., and 6:.S0 p.m . • 8 . 
p .m .; others, 3 p.m. - 4 p.m ., 
and 6:30 p.m. • 8 p.m.

Age Lim its: 16 in maternity.
12 in other areas, no lim it In 
self-service. |

All emergency patients and 
outpatients are requested to use 
the new emergency room 
entrance off Armory St. Access 
to the entrance is via existing 
driveways.

Patients Today: 287 
ADMITTED YESTBRDAT: 

Mrs. Dorothy A. Brindisi, 101 
Tudor Lane; R<»iald F. Sum* 
ham, 141 ’Troy Rd., South Wind
sor; Mrs. Kathleen L. Church, 
•10 Russell Dr., Vernon.

Also, Mrs. Eva E. Dixon, Tal- 
cottvllle; Mrs. Priscilla M. Doo
ley, 467 Watrous Rd., B olt(»; 
Francis A. Hansen, Stafford 
Springs; John T. Hayes Jr., 24 
Laurel St.; Paul J. laiml. East 
Hartford.

Also, Mrs. Irene L. Jaqutth, 
37 Park West, Rockville; Josei^ 
L. Jassle, 169 ’Thompsoa Rd.; 
Raymond L. Kies, 142 Spruce 
St.; Mrs. Jeaimlne LeBlanc, 
Blast Hertford; Walter A. Lock- 
wood, 697 Orlffln Rd., . South 
Vtodsor.

Also, John McCooe, 279C N. 
Mzdn St.; WUltom MaJkenson, 
99 Scott D r.; Mra. Anna E. 
Mandiall, Vernon; Harold Mes
sier, Hartford; Mrs. Stella S. 
Morsey, 91 ^ ru ce  St.; Mrs. 
Mary T. Nascembenl, 188 
Lyness St.

Also, Peter W. Hewitt, 104 
Chestnut St.; Mrs. ClotUde Ouel
lette, SID McQuire Lane; Mrs. 
Marlon H. Rivers, Broad Brook; 
Mrs. Matoia M. Starkey, 11 Pam 
Lane, South IMndsor; Mrs. Pen- 
e l ;^  R. Stevens, 69 George Dr., 
Vernon; John L. WUloughby, 
184 Birch St.; Harold H. WUson, • 
26 Coroell St.

BIR’THS TI5STERDAY: A . 
daughter to Mr! and Mrs. J. 
Phillip Shrlder, 43 Thayer R d.; 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Lug;lnbuhl, Ellington; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. A . Paul 
Berte, 57 ’Tuck R d.; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W esdoeke, 
14 Qoelee Dr.

DISOHARGED YEB’TEROAT; 
Mrs. Grace A. Vetterleln, 18 
Ridgewood St.; Susan Bovlno, 
Blast Hartford; Mrs. Fsdth O. 
Wittlg, Coventry; Elizabeth B. 
’Tyrell, Cromwell.

Also, J-ames H. Wright, 30 N. 
Elm St.; Peter Terazzl, 306 
Strong Rd., South Windsor; 
Maryanne C. Lematre, 82 Con
verse Rd., Bolton; Jacqueline 
Downey, Enfield.

Also, Tammy L. HuesUs, 66 
Wai^worth St.; Mrs. Mary E. 
Parsons, 944 Tolland Tpke.; 
James K. Muisener, 606 Wood- 
bridge St.; Mark R. Young, West 
WilUngton.

Also, Mrs. Rachel G. Chalm
ers, 2B Thompson R d.; William 
Lautenbach Sr., 266 Charter Oak 
St.; Mrs. Margaret Gagnon, 
Overhlll Rd., Ellington.

Also, Mrs. Mary L. Boudreau, 
Lindholm Comer, Andover; Mrs. 
Marilyn A. Sass, 570 Vemon Bt.; 
Griswold Chappell, 78 N. Main 
St.; ’Tammy M. Wohllebe, Staf
ford Springs; Laurie Keffert, 90, 
Kennedy Rd.

Also, Mrs. Robert A. Giola 
and daughter, 708 Bush BiU Rd.

W o r t h y  Expemditure
LONDON (AP) — (Britain 

spent a record 6.69 per cent of 
its national income on the Na
tional Health Servic in 1970, 
the Office of Health Economics 
reported.

’The Office, an Independnt 
oiganization, gave the total as 
85.61 billion.

PUBLIC
NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that 
the Plamiing and Zonipg Coifi- 
mission of the Town of Coven
try, Conn., will hold a public 
hearing on January 24, 1972 at 
8:00 p.m. In the Board Room of 
the Town Office Building, Cov
entry, Conn., for the following 
purposes:

1. To consider the application 
of Francis A. PerrotO, Route 
44A Coventry, Coim., to open a 
gift shop in a portion of prop
erty located on Route 44A River 
Zone.

2. To consider the request of 
Joseph Motycka, Folly Lane, 
Coventry, Conn., for the follow
ing amendments of the site plan 
entitled “ Proposed Use of pr<^ 
erty of Joseph Motycka’ ’ dated 
June 21, 1966 known as the 
Skungamaug River Golf Club: 
a) Clubhouse Modifications, b) 
Grill Room, c) Dining Area, 
d) Service bar, e) Pantry, f) 
Tennis Court, g ) Utility Build
ing.

Planning A 
Zoning Commission 
Coventry, Conn. 
Arnold Carlson, 
Chairman

Dated at Country, Connecti
cut, January 11, 1972.
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& >iirt Gases
CIRCUIT COURT 1* 

Rockville SoMlon
It Isn’t often the Judge hears 

someone complain aloud about 
the amount of a fine, but yester
day a young woman did, close 
to tears as she held her baby 
while Vernon Police Lt. EJdwin 
Carlson kept an eye on her Httle 
boy, a few years old.

Mrs. Kim Pamass, 23, of 
Plnevlew Dr., Vernon told Judge 
Nicholas Armentano that she 
felt the fine for 'ndiat she had in
advertantly done was too much. 
She was charged with failure to 
display headlights and the 
violations payment on the ticket 
was $20.

Before she was called to ap
pear the Judge told her to leave 
the courtroom because the chil
dren were making some noise. 
However, since she had to be 
there this posed a.problem so 
she stood right outside the door 
holding one child in her arms 
and the other by the hand.

When her case was called, she 
told the Judge she thought it 
was simply too much mcmey, 
that she / didn’t intentionally 
npglect to turn on her headlights, 
that she was getting medicine 
for one of the children and the 
street was well-ll(^ted.

The Judge told her she could 
enter a complaint agfalnst the ar- 
retjtlng officer but $20 was the 
standard fine. She said she was 
guilty, but she felt her offense 
didn’t warrant such a large fine, 
’The Judge softened his attitude, 
reduced it to $15 and as weary 
as when die first approached 
the bench she gathered up the 
children and went to the clerk’s 
office to pay it.

Bend of $200 was forfeited and 
a  rearrest warrant ordered un
der $500 bond for Anthony M. 
Augerl,' 28, of Middletown, who 
failed to appear on a charge of 
larceny in the fourth degree 
brought in connection with shop
lifting goods valued at $35.

Ralirfi Morrill, 25, of l^ndscr- 
vUle Rd., Ellington was fined 
$100 on a  charge of breach of 
peace sustltuted for receiving 
stolen goods. This stemmed 
from the purchase of tvfo motors 
cycles stolen by Juveniles.

Joseph J . Itoralll, 26, of sa 
Dohsen Rd., Vernon, received 
suspended, concurrent 60-day 
sentences and probatton for two 
years on a  count of breach of 
peace and criminal trespass in 
the second degree. At the time 
of arrest he was apprdieaded 
with three Juveniles in a  vacant 
house on Rt. 83 and originally 
charged wltti delivery of liquor 
to a minor along with the tres
pass count.

Thomas Mayo, 24, of 847 Hart
ford Tt>ke.', Vernon was fined 
$100 on a charge of breach of 
peace substituted for criminal 
mischief, third degree. Other 
counts of criminal mischief and 
breadi of peace were noUed. 
The charges followed a  disturb
ance while Mayo was in custody 
at police headquarters with 
some resulting damage to the 
plumbing. The fine was erased 
and continued to Feb. 1 for pay
ment.

Ralph Maynes, 51, of no cer
tain address was ordered to 
serve 30 days in Jail ccHicurrent- 
ly on two counts of being found 
intoxicated. A count of delivery 
of liquor to a  minor was nolled 
and one of the breach of peace 
counts was substituted for 
criminal treepass, third degree. 
According to Prosecutor Joseph 
Paradiso, Maynes was found 
sitting in a  building hallway in 
an intoxicated condition after 
being warned not to enter ftiat 
building. He also said the state 
couldn’t  establidi the delivery 
of liquor count.

A pre-sentence investigation 
was requested by defense coun
sel for NQchael Sullivan. 21, of 
Rt. IBS, (Mansfield, after he 
pleaded guilty to larceny, third 
degree and forgery, third de
gree. Two'.other counts, one of 
foigery thii^d degree and wie of 

olen property were 
case was continued

charged with operating a  motor 
vehicle under the Influence of 
liquor.

Charges nolled Included: Roc- 
co Oorina, 25, of Boston, breach 
<rf peace; Robert Favreau, 48, 
of Vernon, being found tetoxl- 
cated and breach of peace; 
James McOowan, 63, of 33 
Ward St., Rockville, delivery of 
liquor to a  minor; Ronald 
Pllralnen, 25, of ’TalcottvlUe 
Ave., Vernon, criminal tres
pass, first degree, and Patricia 
S. Buck, 24, of 40 Pleasant St., 
Rockville, two counts of issuing 
bad check.

Motor vehicle fines and 
nolles included:

Fmncls Bassette, 41, of Char
ter Rd., Ellington, fined $150 af
ter pleading no contest to oper
ating a motor vehicle while un
der the influence of liquor. ’The 
minUpum fine has gone up from 
$100 to $150 since O ct 1.

Gerald R. Boucher, 25, of 
Rachel Rd., Manchester, failure 
to drive a- reastmable distance 
apart, $25.

John J. Flowers, 27, of 10 
I/ewls St., Rockville,' ite ra ting  
an unregistered motor vehicle, 
$20 and counterfeit registration 
plates, $25.

Dennis C. Maillet, 41, of Staf
ford Springs, evading responsi
bility, $60 and operating under 
suspension, $125.

Kurt D. Maselek, 21, of 88 
Prospect St., Rockville, operat
ing a motor vehicle without reg- 
Istration^ $50, erased until Mcm- 
day for payment. A count of 
improper use of registration was 
nolled.
■ Glen H. McBumey, 83, of 182 
High St., Rockville, faUure to 
obtain operator’s license, $50, 
erased until Monday for pay
ment.

Luis A. Mendes, 24, of 52 Vil
lage St., Rockville, failure to 
drive a reasmiable distance 
apart, $15.

Mark J. O’Connor, 19, Hln- 
field, failure to drive right, $15.

Donald Landrie, 48, of 100 
Glenstone Dr., Vernon, evading 
responsibility, nolled.

Gregory K. Slack, 20, 120 
Prospect St., Rockville, picking 
up hitchhikers, nolled.

receiving 
nolled. TBs 
to Feb. 15.

Pleading 
ing trial by

int and elect- 
ury which will be 

scheduled on\ the March jury 
list In E ast\ Hartford 'were: 
Wayne J. Dnadul, 27, of Old 
Post Rd., Tollan^, charged with 
breach peace by assault and 
sale of liquor to a  minor; Car- 
roll D. Hill, 24, of 101 South St., 
Rockville charged with breach 
of peace and operating a  motor 
vehicle under the Influence of 
liquor, and John W. Wojnar, 59, 
of 13b West Main St., RockvUle,

we hove Hie area's most 

complete assortment of

bulbs
* candle shape

* edndehibra
* colored

yesi we can fit every light fixtuiei

iladf It  flit■MM Ihl . iwfthoursbft.

Vernon

Y M C ^ a k e s  

R egistration  

F o r  O asse s
Registration for the winter

spring classes sponsored by the 
Indian Valley TMCA are being 
accepted at the Vernon Circle 
Office through Friday of this 
week, for memtiera, and Jan. 
24-28 for non-members.

The. "Y” serves the towns of 
Vernon, Tolland, South Windsor, 
Ellingtoh and East Windsor. 
About 35 classes will be offered 
for all age groups from pre
schoolers to adults. They have 
been planned to cover a wide 
range of interests and needs.

Classes will be: Batcm lessons 
for beginners and advanced; 
creative experiences in music 
and rhythm for boys and girls, 
recorder lessons, guitar for 
youth, teens and adults, ballet, 
knitting and astronomy for be
ginners, /pre-school gymnastics, 
modem dance for teens (to be 
taught by member of Hartford 
Ballet Co.) macrame, crochet
ing for beginners, modem west
ern dancing, physical fitness

classes for men and women.
Automotive repair classes for 

girls, women and boys, a ski 
trip for teens, crewel for be
ginners, beginners bridge for 
adults, E u ix ^an  tour, family 
swim and gym, rocketry, fly ty- 
ing, ice skating, soccer, track 
and field and asftball (in the 
spring).

Realtor Officers
Mrs. Bety Gessay Kristofak of 

19 Earl St., Rockville, has beeii 
Installed as president of the 
Greater Vemmi Board of Real
tors, Inc. and of the Greater 
Vernon Mhltiple listing Service, 
Inc. She succeeds Samuel M. 
Lavltt to both positions.

Other officers Installed, last 
Thursday, were: Ralph Pulzek, 
vice-president; John Drost, sec
retary; Mrs. Mildred Oook, 
treasurer and Leon Chorches, 
Board of Directors.

Orientation'
The Greater Vernon Jaycees 

will hold an orientation meeting 
tonight a t 7:30 at the YMOA 
office, Vernon Circle.

The purpose of the meeting (s 
to familiarize new and - pro
spective members with the func
tions of the club. Men in the 
Vemon-’FoUand area, aged 
35 are eligible. A slide presen
tation on the Jaycee movement 
will be shoivn.

Student Coordlnatw
Miss Janet Hovland of 10

Patricia Dr., Ventbti, a  Junior 
a t the University of Connecticut, 
majoring in education, is one of 
the student coordinators for a 
"Recruitment Fair,” to be held 
at UOonn, Friday.

The fair will be attended by 
school superintendents, or their 
representatives, from about 80 
Connecticut towns. The aim  of 
the prognun is to Introduce the 
school officials to t te  future 
teachers vho are  enroUed in the 
elementaiy education depart
ment of UOonn.

The keynote speakers will be 
Dr. Vincent Rogers, head of the 
^em m tary  education depart
ment and Dr. Donald Protheroe, 
associate professor of elemen
tary education.

.After the qseaJdng session, 
the students will load several 
mini-woricahops. There will then 
be a  slide presentation followed 
by a  question and answer peri
od.

Offloer Honoirsd 
. Herman Usher, secretary and 

assistant treasurer’ of the Sav
ings Bank of Rockville was hon
ored recently by bank employes 
in recognition of his 25th anni
versary as an employs and offi
cer of the bank.

O ra n g e  M e e tin g a
Vernon Grange 52 tvUl meet 

Friday a t 8 p.m. a t Orange Hall, 
Rt. 80. The program will be 
"Round About Town.” Members

are asked to bring memorabilia 
of the town of Vernon and to 
tell of its history.

The Junior Grange 92 will 
meet Saturday . at 2 p.m. 
"What’s New In Projects,” wlU 
be the title of the program.

Women’s Solely
The Women’s Society of Chris

tian Service of the Rockville 
United Methodist Church, will 
meet today a t 8 p.m. a t the 
church on Grove St;

Mrs. Fred Edwards will out- 
liiVB plaps for study course to  
be conducted as a  prelude to 
the lenten season. The book to 
be used for the course will be 
“The Bivltation — Matthew on 
Mlssimi.”

Mrs. Wesley Thouin will con
duct tonight’s worship service 
which iviU include Uvb celebra
tion of Prayer and Self-Denial 
preparation for "Quiet Day.”  
Mrs. Garrott is hostess chair, 
man. She wlU be assisted by 
Mrs. George Simderiand and 
Mrs. Joseidi Long.

$199 Per Farm Acre
Now, a $6 tnereoMe

WASHINGTON ^  The average 
value per acre at farm real es
tate in the united States in
creased $6 during the year end
ed last March 1 to $199, with 
values ranging from $44 in New 
Mexico to $1,094 in New Jersey.

EvanftMnf yoi mmM ask for in
prescription dispensing, you get at 
this Pharmaiy. .The finest quaiity 
drugs . . . prompt, professional 
servide. . .  and the economy of 
fair and reasonabia prices.

FOR nip
M O N iT i

QUALITY

SERVICE

ECONOMY

455 HARTFORD RD. MANCHFSTER  
" Y O U R  C O M M U N IT Y  HEALT H SERV ICE  ST ORE '

Canada Curtails 
Seal Hunting

■ OTTAWA (AP) — The Cana
dian government has fdiarply 
curtailed seal hunting 
spring in the Gulf of St. Law
rence and cut the catch off 
Labrador, nearly 40 per cent.

The action, announced Tues
day night, may be the first step 
toward-a total moratorium om 
seal hunting off Canada’s east 
coast, the target of animal 
lovers in many countries vdio 
contend that baby seals are 
cruelly clubbed to death.

In line with recornmendationB 
by an advisory committee ap
pointed last year to study aU 
aspects of the annual hunt, the 
government barred aircraft and 
ships from taking' part in the 
himt in the gulf and aimounced 
agpreement with Norway to  lim
it this year’s catch off Labr
ador to 150,000 pelts, compared 
with a quota of 246,000 pelts 
last year.

Though only ' partial, the bcui 
affects most of the gulf catch 
by commercial sealing fleets. 
Hunters will be able to operate 
from shore, when ice conditioas 
permit, as* will boats less than 
66 feet long.

Fisheries (Minister Jtusk 
Bavis said the ban is only for 
this year, and long-term gov
ernment policy has not been 
fixed.

ITALUUI STYLE
SAUSAGE

Primo 
Pure Pork 

FHot o r Sw oet
1b

Finast Sliced Bacon 7 5 c  
Colonial Sliced Bacon 7 9 c  
Oscar M ayer 89c

Colonial Bologna 49 c 
Oscar Mayer BolognaA M 55c 
Oscar Mayor Bologna^ is 59c 
Cotto Salami

TURKEYS
Young -1 6  lbs and Up

33'

SUNKIST NAVEL
ORANGES

i (for

BROCCOLI
Fr«$ii;D9lchiu$, Tender 

Roa$t-4te6ili$

Fresh, Large 
4to6lb$

Link Sausage
UtUe Unk 

r a i l V o .  Sausage

All M eat pkg 65c
Sw iffs 1 2 «

m 5 9 c

75c
il!1.19

E

Lett Waste -  Easy to Com Omck -  Bono In

F O U  SBOniHERS
r o a s t Uie  ancKENS

Fresh Chicken Logs "’49c Fresh Pork Boast °% r  »79c 
Fresh CMdien Breasts »69c Fresh Spare Ribs »79c

m
*59c 
>89c 
»99c 
»L03 
H.39 
" '1 .3 9 .

^  Plant For Slicing 
o r  Frying »29c

Califomiq Roasts
Chuck Boasts 
California Steaks 
Top Chuck Steaks 
Boneless ChuiA Steaks Fillet 

London Broil *̂*̂ Bon§«tt%(Hikler 
Cube Steaks

Juicy, Tender Po t Roast 
C e n te rC u t— B onein

Well Trimmed Chuck 
Very Uttia 
Fora(}uick, Easy 
Meal —  Bone In

Rod Radishes ^  s.<«>iOc
2 l n p l«  2""**29c

2»29c
c« k 3 9 c

GarTicBuils 
Bed Onions 
Artichoke Hearts

Favorite 
(dr Flavor
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new in town

I I
but remember
shoppers, at

Priest in this Ad Eifcctiw thru SsL, Juiucry 22,1972

Women^s L ib  
W ins Again

NBJW YORK (AlP) — SeciV 
taries of the world, it’d okay 
now to address letters to "Ms.” 
when,you do not know whether 
a  woman Is married, says the 
Katherine Glbba School.

TTie school recently told its 
secretarial students the prac
tice was acceptable In view of 
the woman’s liberation move
ment.

"It was a very practiced solu- 
timi to a  ptoblem that has long 
existed,” said a school spokes
man.

La ROSA 
SPAG H ETTI

Regular  
or Thin 5 lb

J .o R o s a 5 1

Chef Boy-Ar-Dee
SPAG H ETTI

4
FUok Total Grow*

WASHINGTON — Private- 
airplane pfiots, who represent 
41 per cent of the 782,729 U.B. 
pilot total. Increased 1 per cent 
from 229,4U at the end of 1969 
to 808,779 at the cloee of 1970. 
The Increase from 1968 to 1969 
was 6 per cent.

B eeiaroni 4 1

IM PORTED
TOM ATOES

Finast
with
Basil

T o m a to P u re e  3 1

,* fluoreseenf

* night light M

• three-way

Frozen Favorites!

ITALIAN GREEN 
BEANS or MIXED 

VEGETABLES
Fiiiut

10 Pack Pizza Finatt — ChMM 
Veal Paim agiana FInnt 
Whole Mushrooms rm..t
Birds Eyo Com on tiM Cob 

New York Garlic Broad 
Buitohi M eat Lasacna 
Buitoni Cbeesa Pizza

27 01 pM 89c 
1*11.49

(oipki48o
4oHptf 49c
ieoipk(49c 

Mat pdf 1,69 
i2oipki59c

Ice Cream

SPUMONI
8 9 "

69c

Health and Beauty Aids!

FOBHBLA
Vicks Coul

1.29

3o>i« 8 8 c 
n»oiw88c 
iu« m 77c. 

siU Pearl Drops rah!h 74o.bdi.0 9

Vicks Vapomh 
Dial Shampoo

1.19 Six*
1.65 Slio

sto Ban Deodorant

Farm Fresh Dairy!

BLUE BONNCT
MarEarIne -  Quarters ^
MirfiWtthPmv 4  V I
VegetibIc OU 0  X

Ricotta Cheese Breakstone IBoipkg 69e 
Mozzarella Slices Flnait Sozpki 49c VI 
Hood’s Swiss SMe Yoguit'cta 29c ) |

m rrA b 4 P 8 ^

/ SAM CRISPINO’S V

SUPREME '
I FOODS i

485 HARTFORD RD 
MANCH ESTER

V,

Mr. Deli Specials !

N Margarine

FRESH EGGS
Finast 

Laree Size 
Grade A

Progresso  Tomato S auce loitan 11c 

F inast Wide Vinogar t«Mbd 21c 

Tetiey Tea Bags pkfodOS 99c
*--M.— m db-ae - - <l a r t

aoTOB I I A I I I I U B I I N  jH  1*N«
Penn Dutch Noodles >bptt39c

8 c  off m i '
ICOUPON

Towardt purchapa of Ona 
7S foot rod

REYNOLDS 
Economy Wrap

1 2 c  off THIS
COUPON 40c off THIS

COUPON
I 10c Off

TewardtI  Mirchait of Ona 
. piitof 46

TENDER LEAF 
Tea Bags

Towards gurchass of Ona I

lCHASE&” SiNBORNi
! Instan t Coffee

V«(M IhfM MU Jan. at. 1971 II VelM tlMM •at.p Jen. aa. 197t II Villa wt. tsi., j>n. as. lara

THIS 
[COUPON

Towards purchau of Ona 
IS  u  pk i Natdt’a

TO U  HOUSE 
Cookie Mix

VatMUMUt.Jam. aa. lira

I

Tastt-TMDpting Treat A/c i l  Ana

Genoa Salunii: 89
^rando's Pepperoni »1.49 
Provolona Chees8°°’"**”«'**59c 
iCooked Salami » .^ v u s e 9 c  

Peppers Mr.>>.« d«53c
M kl Storaa with Sarvica Dad Dapt.

International Seafood!

Fancy -  5 Hi Imx 3.75

Haddock niEit
Frozen Butterfish b69c 
California Squid 3 .^1.19 
Seafood P la tte r  ^^1.49
Jumho Shrimp Roll i4a>Mi9 9 c

IT A L IA N  BREAD
Italian Poiind C ake  B ‘J'

\

Wa Bitaert rta Ul|l« ta Uadi Omrthlat 2*7 hM  Ctalsr Sbaat, WindniUr -  iM d 6  tarts Na. S I, Vwnai

f;: \

. : ; # .■  ■

I  1

-Va
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T
W E G IVE

T R IP L E -8  B L U E  S T A M P S

wakom* to tho year's biggest birthdoy party . . .  so big It wtH take a whole year to celebratel

-.Q  hunched ye a rs
huTKhed U io r ^

for making possible pur first big century of growth . . .  come in . . .  meet the new 
century people . . . the more than 16,000 grand union people pleosers at your service .

handdeccxafed ,

TONEWARE
tour inspired designs

. -i
T H IS  W EEK: SAUCER

CttsptuwlS
netflSflisefAMS

eoŝ

Calif. Ro b s
BEEF CHUCK 
For mouth-watering 
savory pot roast... 
use this economy 
cut. U.S.O.'A. choice.

<
lb.

SAVE STAMPS
llweA grand n o  ¥  UNION ,.,b. ■ S K a f

SKINLESS pkg.Dogs
Slab Bacon„...._
Smoked Butts NKSNOWM
Bologna Chubs 
Liverwurst Chubs

rTWPsa
wee

Ik

Ik

FROZEN FEATURES
Swanson Dinners

l l l - o i . ’
_ ^ p k g s .

Beans & Franks Chicken & Noodles 
■ Mac. & Cheese Spag. & Meat Balls

Green Giant Rice 3'ir 89‘
' i 49* 

2 r 45‘
Green PensS£7S!;„
Broccoli Spears Z 
Little Chef Pizza'ir 49'
Minute Maid

4ORANGE
JUICE

12-oz.
con

TWtOUNaONI r 39'Eggo Waffles 
Seabrooh Petite Peas 'Z- 29 
Flounder Dinner WHCum 1489
CrinkleCutPotntoes';:i,'I0!C99

DAIRY FEATURES

Cot|pge Cheese
GRAND
UNION

1-ib.
cent.

Kraft Swiss Slices IS 
Muenster Slices 
Baby Gouda SI

S-ot.
WtAPflD pkf. 59<

 ̂ [NKCO Ĉ45‘
S?65‘

G o v a rn m w it grad* 'A* 
w hol*  ch ickana to  

b ro il, f ry  o r  barbacu*. 
A n  im p ortan t aourc*  o f  

p rota in  fro m  th*  
M E A T  G R O U P  . . .

P lan on 2  to  3  
aorvinga p a r pound.

BROILING

t U c liN r .
SPLIT OR Qu a r t e r e d  . . .  3 3 0  ib.

P d fK C lio p s
QUARTERED 
PORK LOIN 

9 to 11
CENTER & END 

CUT CHOPS

Chicken
P | J | | | S  ® “ * '" T E R E D

SPLIT OR OUARTERED

SAVE CASH
COUNTRY 

STYLE 
PORK LOIN 

RIB
PORTION lb .'

rnsTcuT 19

3 7 9

SAVE ON THESE BIG MEAT VALUES
Roosting Chicken!!̂ .39*
Slicoil Bocon uiiTMn 'i69*
Jones SousagOunuiM it 99*

' SMonnSliced Meots 
Salami or Bologria 
Chichen Cutlets s

Spare 
Ribs
Rib Roast 
Chuck Fillet 
Stewing Beef 
Chuck Cube Steuks 
Chicken Gizzards ilS 
Flonken Ribs

14

mwT Ik

u j  j x  cHoia I
■ONBISS

U 3 J X  CHOMI ■ 
lONIUSS CHUCK

MNfUSS

M0«
KET
vCHua

3-US.
WMOH

MOCIN
MVB

UfASTS Ik

SAVE ON THESE GROCERY VALUES

MONTE DNY tin  SALE!

I  Gnrden Pens
C R A N B E R R Y

JUICE COCKTAILOcean Spray 
Red Pock Tomatoes ’ 3
Sweet Peas GRAND UNION

DEL
MONTE

1814 -oz. 
cans I

1-lb.12-oz.
cans

M b.
can

Cut Green BennsKs;̂ 21: 29| 
Fruit CocktaiÛm. 2lir39' 
Whole Kernel Corn!̂ 2 'ir 2̂ 
Cream Style Corns™ 2 'i: 29‘

Fruit Cocktoil™™™. 
Aluminum Foil 
Seneco'Applesouce 
Spaghetti Sauce

I-Ik 
l-« i. ( « 25'

511x25H. $100roNi I
3 1-ih. OQc9-ti.im 0 7

nocKsso

Whole Kernel Corn«S '-16'

Tomato Puree »,«< 3 89'
Bathroom TissueSfA A 39* 
Fabric Softener eMNOUWON cmI. 59' 
Alpo Dog Food™.™. 3 “.'r 87* 
Ritter Veg-Crest SSS* 29'

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS

FRESHESLPRODUCE IN TOWN

FLEXIBLE TIP 
COTTON SWABS8B

IN BOX

TOMAT
,i#t:

Plump, red 
ripe tomatoes, 
idea l for salads 
or sandw iches. chi'

Pineapples 
Anjou Pears

eOlMNRIK

FAIKYWISTttN 10

J*

Score Natural One
P r l c t A A M  BMmmi KoeotANT 
I  I  l a i v o n  raWKRMMIST

Arrid Extrn DrySSr

Mim
HiUKSnUT

FLORIDA 
SWEET EATING. 
Delicious between 
meals treat.
Rich in vitamin C.

Egg Plant 
Yellow Onions

nUHTENOU

U.S. #1

.29' 
5 £.49'

BAKERY
W hite Breoi

TRESHBAKE 
■^ > 5, /  7 K inu  s i l l 3~1*

TIDE DETER6ENT
with 
this 

coupon

Coupon good thru Sat., Jan̂  22
^Jmi^Dn^otjgoi^jgorjci^^

ZEST SOAP
DEODOBANT

2b a t h 4 B O <  Thb
b a r t^ ^ B ^ ^ B  coupon 

CMMongoodUir^^ w

12C
NYR
MRD

CLIP AND REDEEM THESE V A LUABLE COUPONS
with this coupon and 

purchase of 2 lb., 8 oz.

ARMOUR 
TURKEY ROAST
White or Dark Meat w/gr/ivy

English Muffins I 
Pound Cnk? 
Coffee Ring

VANCrirNM

iikriYNN
KMAiniC

NMKTinm
MBTAWAT

with this coupon an 
purchase of 10 oz. ji 

INSTANT COFFEE

NESCAFE TRIPIE S B I U E

Coupon good thru Sat., Jan. 22 
Limj^necojigo^^

with this .coupon and 
purchisn of box of

UPTON 
TEA BAGS »T,

Coupon good thru Sat., Jan. 22

with this coupon and 
purchase of 20 lb. bag 
U.S. No. 1 - Size A’

ALL PURPOSE 
POTATOES

good thru Sat., Jan. 22 
one coupon per customer

IRIPU S BLUE

STAMPS

with this coupon and 
purcbasa of 3/4-oz- tuba 

CLAIROL TWIN PACK
KINDNESS HAIR 

CONDITIONER
Coupon good thru Sat., Jan. 22

; V V ■; V V V .0 0]] i; i' .1) D.'J 9 ') v 0 0 0 (i 0 0 j) Q o_ o v it i,i <] f ■.m i
TRIPLE S BLUE

Coupon good thru Sat., Jan. 22 w  
lim it one coupon par cunomar BD BBI

TRIPLE S BLUE

lim F O T ^ M u y^ ercu itom y
Tbb Advartbamant iffacllva ftwu Sat. Jan. 22. N6t rasponilbla lor Typographical Irrer*.

MANCHESTER PARKADE, MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST

wHh this coupon and purchase 
of two 4-pack 5-oz. cans

HUNT'S 
SNACK PACK

Pudding or Fruit 
Coupon good thru Sat., Jan. 22 '

5
V

/
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M, ARIIŜ  
It

&*42-Afe87

Star
ByCXAYR.POIXAN-

^TAURUS
I ^  MAT 20

|fSi}M3=40-43 ’
Ry7Q.76-79.84

aiMINI
, MAY 2»
I 20

|f>^1-47-49
' CANCtR
f^JONI 21

22
[Qv3-<4-48J7 
^to66-73

LIO
I JULY 22.
L^Auk 22 
52-54-56  ̂

■78-83
VIROO 

AUe. 22
Sfpf. 22 

I l 'H  -̂6S7‘

Your Dally AcHvlly Gulda JK 
'' Actording la lha Sian,

To develop message for  Thursday, 
read words corresponding to numiters 
o f your Zodiac birth sign.

LISRA

36-37-39-50/
S559-81-89V

1 U t  
20n«
3 Lucky
4 Hove
5 Your
6 Who
7 Look
8 Mot*
9 Should 

lOSmort
11 Sotrwona
12 Put 
l3W ho
T4 DIologu*
15 Your
16 With 
17Th*r* 
IBM oy 
19 B* 
20You'r*
21 Or.220n*
23 R ifu ie
24 Who
25 8*
26Trliji
27 Co-worktn
28 An
29 A lly30/- ■

^Good

31 Holds 
J2  Opposing
33 Bast
34 Foot 
35Soclo l
36 You
37 May
38 Fonvord
39 Find
40 Should
41 To
42 Or
43 Know
44 A4on*y
45 Fit
46 Finonclol
47 Become
48 Break '
49 V ict im
50 Loved
51 Hold
52 W ork
53 Your
54 In
55 Ones

61 Some 
6201
63 But
64 Cooperation
65 Decisions
66 Don't •
67 RequTre
68 Set 'i
69Sob 2
70 Better f  •
71 For ?
72 Action I
73 Gamble 5
74 Stoiy 1
75Th*  e
76 M oke t *
77 W ith  "
78 Your
79 Foolish
80 More
81 And
82 Tim*

' 83 Associates 
64 Accusotions 
85 Is

SCORPIO
ocr. 2ii
HOY.:
51.53:58«1^

'-a o m65-67-E

56 Harmonious 86 Confused
57 L ike ly 87 Problems
SB Fire ' 88 Pbc*
59 Sensitive 89 Emotional
60Pu lh

)  A d ven e
. W V Iew

SAOITTARIUS
MOY. 22i /
DEC. 2> Q
2- 6- ^-25^ 

18-29-8̂ .W.
CAPRICORN

D R . 22 
<JAN. I t
l»^26-^,
m m

AQUARIUS
JAM,. 20 
FEI. I I  
7-T0-12-1 

13344-38
PISCIS 

FEI. »P ^  
MAR. 20f“W  
4-14-16-22jri-9oB^2431-32-̂

The Classic

ver Carving ‘ 
Years O ld

f ' a t h e r . X iO s e s

I f  Son Wins
* LOB AVjftmr.Tna (apt — «  ,  -

Indtaii lAW TW  Okto. (AP) -  It

t e n u p  jungle tuu bera recov- 
e r e d &  a home In suburban ^
Santa J’e Springs, the FBI / , aBkvB ^  RIs father, also named Rich-

T li jrtJvlng. depicting a rul- ^  Wheeler but 24 years his 
er aad^SsAttendantlto TOnlw, teaches Journalism and
at moire than 8800,000, saidaaent Weslev O Oram ' School, and the law provides he 

S S a y  the “.®®P teaching p o t  if

Stela 2, was removed from lts ®J^*’ ®
™  and trsW orted here, a 
violatton of the Guatemala cen- ®“ * *“  “ *®
stftutlon; which provides that

•  ^ 9

%L.

"Potpourri" . . . Household Hints and Shopping Tips fw  
today’s busy woman, to save you time and money. Don t 
miss us —  We're here on the womens page each 
Wednesday —  just for you.

• e t e e e f e e Main Street

Brlgjit Idea
Theres a wonderful MlecUon 

of pin money pin up lamps at 
FAmWAT. It’s amatng what 
a little pin up lamp can do for 
a room.

If you have an old uinbrella, 
haaig it upside down in the bose  ̂
meat or kitchen, n  makea a 
handy place to dry diapers, tea 
towels and dish cloths.

Right Foot!
SM A a

MBHUM
LARGE

such objeOUf' belong to the na
tion tyt “ monuments and ar- 
chaelogdcal relics.”

Grapp Aald no arrests have 
been made and the investiga
tion is conUmiing. He said

*We talked about It  I Just 
decided, and he did too, that we 
need some young i>eople in gov
ernment and adml^atiratlon,” 
he said. ^

The younger Wheeler, an Bis-
carving was recovered from onbower graduate, and soidi- 
tho home of CUvo HoUlnrtiead o»"o^ at Cameron State col- 
but gave ito details. l^ge filed his eleotton peq^rs

last week.

1443
8-18

A notched collar plus a 
belt running i:hrough bat- 
ton-tabs adds a touch of 
interest to this classic 
s ty le . N o. 1,443 w ith
PHOTO-GUIDE is in Sizes 8 
to 18 (bust 31H-40). Size 
lOr 82% bust . . .- 2% 
yards of 46-inch.
Patterns avaUabU only 

in sizes shown. 
lEHO Tit la eehn fer aaefe Ratters — hwtariat Rsttata aad kaadilat. 

Sae Baraetk Vanokester

1 ^  Haaw, MWatt triOi .ZlP COIR, Stits HaaOtr aaO Sba
Send 81.00 for the new 
T l Fall and Winter Ba
sic FASHION filled wilh 
lovely designs and" a 
FREE Pattern Coupon.

Sndi A Savings 
Looking for new dlimig room, 

living room, or occasional 
pieces? Gome to WATKINS, 
20% OFF on "Sandia”  by 
Drexel, beautiful ^lantsh de
sign. Remember — our Semi- 
Annual Sale is on. Whatever 
your desires, WATKINS HAS TT 
ALL—936 kfain St., Manchester. 
Phone 04849171.

All Occasions
When I need a card FAIR

WAY on Main Street always has 
the right one . . . gift wrap
pings too.

If your little girl’s hair is 
too thin for curling with hobby 
pins, use pipe cleaners. They are 
comfortable enough for her to 
sleep on and soft enough not to 
split her hair.

. . . . . . .  Around Town

Senior CitiseiiB Special
Need perking up? PARISIAN 

COIFFUIRE at 66 Oak St. will 
offet on any ’Tuesday, Wednes
day or Thursday, a shampoo 
and set for 82.60 and a haircut 
if needed for 81-60 more or a 
permanent including -shampoo, 
haircut and set for 89. Tel. 648- 
8882 for an appointment.

If you do not hav'e time to 
stitch in a drooping hem, use 
transparent tiQ;>e to hold it in 
place uidil you do find the time 
for the Job.

Crochei

Tokyo Keeps TVoUeys Add tie  and one-half table-

savings Event
HOUSE ft HALE on Main 

Street stUl bas their white sale
Sehool Or Nnrsiiig'

PRETORIA. South Attica , _______ _________________
(AP) — The. South African ’Tokyo —  Tokyo’s metrbpoU- spoonr of finely minced onions and foundation sale in progress. 
Wqm^’f  FOderaUon manage- ton government has decided to to b«M"g pdwder biscuit dough Also qiecial 20% off on uniforma 
mmF  ̂oominlttae is considering keep its streetcars at least an- when it is to be used as a crust till the aid of die month. Be 
asking thfe gevem m ad to im- other five years. Streets used {gp pies. This will add a sure to take advantage of these 
pose a>-oompulsory year of by the two lines, with theUr total zesty, tasty, heartineas to meat money savers. Open till 9 on

Needle Craft
KNITTERS WORLD at the 

Manchester Parkade is die 
place to go for all your handi
craft supplies. Tremendous 
selecdon in yarns, patterns and 
Instiucdons. It may be cold out
side but now is the time to 
get going on your summer craft 
project. St<9 in and see diem 
. . .’Ihey wlU^be glad to advise 
you In your selecdon and help 
you get started.

Is Still In 
Progress

L A D IE S  D R E S S  SH O P 
' T E L . 648-9016 

R O U TE  88, T A L C O T T V IL L E , (X )N N ,

r

service In a  bospttal 
schod-Ieaving glris.

for . all of 10 miles of tracks, are too 
narrow for buses.

Ides.

N G S
; S i t . F - S B R V | C K  M l P T  S T O R K S

Also: West Hartford, Oounu, and Bast Longmeodow, MOSS.

T

COLOR PORTRAIT 
OF YOUR CHILD

111019.

Before discarding an old gaẑ  
ment remove the anaps. Fasten 
die anaps together over a sheet 
of w rid ^  paper, and keep them 
in your, aewing baidwt Then 
when you need snaps to sew on 
a new garment you will have 
them matched and ready to aew 
on, without having to hunt or 
matching diem iq> at die last 
mlhute. \

Great Gift Ideoa
Here’s a beginning of a new 

and exciting year. At WATKINS 
COBT GAUJStY there are also 
exciting new and different items 
to thrill that qiecial person or 
loved one. Oome in to see these 
wonderful things; some imports, 
some from many parts of many 
countries. It’s Uke having the 
wokd at your fingertips! Wat
kins Gift Gallery has a most 
accommodating staff of helpers 
to assist you in deciding those 
very difficult gifts and you get 
beautifully done up free gift 
wrapping with every purchase! 
Oome in today or give us a 
call If you have any questions 
. . . 648-6171. We’re open dll 
9 p.m. Thursday and Friday 
nights.

5 8 3 5
start the New Year o ff 
on the Right Foot by 
crocheting a pair of these 
cozy ‘leisure-boots’ for 
chilly-evening wear. No. 
6836 has crochet direc
tions .. . . Sizes Small, 
Medium and Large in
clusive.
SEHD lot la eeia* far aaek Rtt^ -laeladte pwtata and kMdllat.

Csibot* SCSMOllKSteT 
B t s m Im  m S S L  U86 A V B e  OF AEInfioXsrintw tobk . 
N .T . IM M .
Mat UaaM.' Rddrat* wOk ZIR COIR aad idla Naakar.
’The Fall and Winter *71 
40-page ALBUM is 66f.
12 Sptelal lallt Itaki-Mt tack, 
a m  Flaatr-aiiz IraadaMOwr’t 
a m  Ml Y*ar-aiM CUk eaftn 
aioa Cttarad YYataa-IIM llkla 
a m  ARC M IKar^M  CtattaalN 
a m  Early AaNrkaa-anojtar ------ t̂aadU ‘  -------------a m  RtaadUwWartd~l1121-nteaAU0-ai14 Favarlta Afikar-----IIFTI TO MAKI-44 |Mf*i

When you need an extra bole 
in your you can make a  
punching tool that will work 
very well by filing off the point
ed end of a nail. Lay the belt on 
a chunk of waste wood and ham
mer until the hde is fonned.

Whan Btltdiing up the seam 
on a aUrt begin sewing from 
the bottom to the top. ’This 
makes for a straighter hemline, 
aa it prevents atretidilng it out 
of ahiqw.

1'̂ -.

When storing meat 4n the re
frigerator, cover the meat light
ly with waxed paper; never 
wrap it tightly. If the meet Is 
cooked before it’s stored, how
ever, take care to cover it 
d gh ^ .

When making a rolled hmn 
in a flare skirt or any circular 
out material, first make a row 
•of machine stitching on the line 
of the first fold. When it is ex
tr e m e  flared, the bottom 
thread may be piflled slightly.

’M

KEDUCTeONS
50% OFF

AND MOKE * ..
■  GROUPS ONLY 500 EACH ADDITIONAL CHILD 

IN THE SAME PORTRAIT.
■  YOUR CHOICE FROM A  VARIETY OF 5 TO 6 

POSES IN FULL COLOR.
■  YOU SELECT THE POSE YOU W ANT.
■  TRUE NATURAL COLOR.

No oppointmont nacossary. . .  wo will photograph your child in 
notum  coidr. . .  this offer inciudos oii tho chlldron in tho fenniiy 
. . .  thoy muit bo oeeomponiod by on adult. This offer good for 
ono 8 x 1 0  por family, howovor additional portraits may bo por̂  
chosod at roosonoblo pricos.

PHOTO HOURS: TUBS., WID., SAT., 10AM-SPM 
THURSDAY AND PRIDAV 10AM-8PM

Dzessea-Pant S o its -^ rtw e a r

T A B L E  O F  G O O D
Y7

Odds 'n Ends h/  j ^
NEW ^  i

Spring ̂ Dresses
ARRIVING IN

#  STUNNING PRINTS
•  NAVY AND PASTELS
Juniors' • Potitos' • Missos'

OPEN DAlIiT tIU 8l4S 
TBUBSIMlT and  nODAT tUl 8t4B

S SPORTSWEAR 
OF VERNON

I otReuUsa^ 88 and Wilbur crew aiMmsy 
VERM O H  C m C M  

I O F  B E A im iT I L  O JO TH ES”

//

V

o r  SI':

I, X i O : 945 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER
V

O H U U T f .  P Alloys MAtlg

O N
THIS W EEK ONLY

U ll ’ feo. SMI rag.
'S.58 6.98 11.18 13.98
6.38 7.98 11.98 14.98
7.18 8.98 12.78 15.98
7.98 9.98 13.58 16.98
8.78 10.98 14.38 17.98
9.58 11.98 15.18 18.98

10.38 12.98 15.98 19.98

REGULAR 
PRICES

FoMhlon gams to work 
In unlformg that arm 
anything but drab

100% polysalar. Dacron polyoktar and 
cation. Dacron polya itar and nylon knit 
loreoy blende in ih l i  ou litond ing  group 
o f wniforme. A lt havo famouc brand 
name* you 'll rocognlxa imcnadialoly. 
Whit* and p o ila l co lon. S iie t  5 to 15, 
8 to 20, I4 H  to 24Vk.
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Seven Points, Scored in Third Period^ Four by East̂  Three by Bulkeley

Defense Latest East Catholic
By EARL YOST

Defense keyed the win 
for Dallas last Sunday in 
the Super Bowl against Mi
ami and last night East 
Catholic High took a page 
fix)m the Cowboys’ play
book and called on defense 
in I Its non-conference tilt 
against Bulkeley High of Hart
ford.

The results were- gratifying 
as the Eagles held on to post a 
S1-4S declston over the Bulldogs

tor win No. 9 in 11 starts before 
a crowd of 1,200 at the Eagles’ 
Nest. It was the third straight 
success.

Offense went out the window, 
particularly in the third x>eriod 
when a grand total of seven 
pcints were scored, two baskets 
by East and a hoop and one 
free threw by the Capitol Dis
trict , Conference members. 
Bu’keley’s season log dropped 
to 0-4 with the loss.

The winners tallied but 21 
points in the second half to 18 
for Bulkeley.

"It’s a good thing we played 
^defense,’ ’ Coach Stan Ogrednik 
of the Eagles observed. “ Our 
defense has simply been out
standing. I knew there were 
going-to be nights like this. Our 
defense has net let us down: It 
was suspect earlier in the sea
son. The defense has been do
ing the.job and we have been 
winning.

Poor Performance 
“ Overall, it was a poor per

formance (on offense). We had 
been psyched up for five 
straight games and I  bad a feel

ing that we would not be up to
night,”  the slender mentor said.

Just as he’s been all sea:cn, 
Kevin “ Curley”  Tierney led the 
attack with 14 taUles. ’Timmy 
Quish broke out of his slump 
with a dozen markers and 
Johnny McKeon ceune through 
again in a starting role with an 
11-point effort. Ken Tomezuk 
added eight mqre points to the 
balanced Eagle offensive.

Rebound Leadera 
’Tierney hauled down 10 re

bounds and the buetUng Qulah 
grabbed a  dcaen mara.

JUMP BAIL IN MAKING— East’s BiU Gorra (52) 
and Pete Palermino of' Bulkeley wrestle on the

(Hwftld photo by Pbtto)
floor for loose ball during spirited second period 
play. Kevin Tierney (left) moves into the action.

WesVs Basket at Buzzer 
Gives West Stars Margin

I
White 12,

All Bulkeley’s basket-making 
was produced by a trio of piay- 
ers, Ron Lavigne, Jerry Devine 
and Pete Palermino, Levigne 
won scoring h<Hiors with 22 
points, hitting eight times from 
the floor and six for eight at 
the line. .

You could judge the type night 
It was going to be when each 
side scored but three baskets in 
the first eight minutes as the 
defense took over.

Bulkeley moved Into an early 
7-4 edge but Qulsh’s  hoop just 
before the first period buzzer

Bee-Bee Boys 
Set Hot Pace 
As Nets W in
WEST HEMPSTEAD, N.Y. 

(AP) — Ihe New York Nets’ 
bee-bee boys—R ick Barry and 
John Baum—gunned down the 
Floridians 128-102 ’Tuesday 
night.

Barry led all scorers with 82 
points as the Nets beat the 
Flfuldians for the fifth time in 
sixth meetings and took a 1V&- 
game lead over the losers In 
the battle for third place in the 
American Basketball Associ
ation’s  Eastern Division.

Barry put the Nets in front 
for good at 72-71 by sinking »  
free throw with 8:81 left in the 
third period. ’Then Baum took 
over, scoring 14 o f his 18 points 
in the remaining 10^  minutes 
as the Nets pulled- away.

’Hie e-foot-S form er Temple 
University star has been with 
the Nets since Nov. 29—he was 
cut by Portland o f the NBA just 
before the season started and 
the Nets signed him on the rec
ommendation of Harry lit - 
wack, his college coach—but 
didn’t see much action until 
last weekend. Although still a 
nonstarter, he has scored in 
double fib re s  three times In 
the last four games.

“ I’m happy to be getting a 
chalice,”  Baum said. “ I ’m glad 
Pm strong mough to come in 
EUid. do the job. I have no re
grets that it took this long. I 
didn’t know toO many players 
in this league. I didn’t  even 
know some of the names. It 
-was a  real learning process. 
I’m not gedng to look back and 
say this Is what I could have 
done five weeks ago.”

After Barry put the Nets in 
front, Ollie ’Taylor scored six 
points and Baum four as New 
York built an 84-77' margin en-

gave the Eagles a 9-7 margin 
it never' relinquished.

Seven points by McKeon and 
six by Quish—the final two as 
the buzzer sounded—gave East 
a 30-27-edge at intermission. ’The 
biggest margin was nine points', 
24-16 before Lavigne started to 
find the range. He scored 10 of 
his tallies in the secend stanza 
to keep the Bulldogs in the thick 
of things.

After the ho-hum third pe
riod, East still was on top, 34- 
30.

Each side traded baskets in

the early going in the final quar
ter ■with no more than five 
points separating the clubs with 
3:18 left.

Here East went Into posses
sion ball and it also proved fa
tal as Palermino intercepted a 
crcss-court pass, dribbled in 
and scored to cut the Eagle 
edge to 44-41. Another errant 
pass gave Bulkeley a second 
basket try but it was off the 
mark and ’Tierney rebounded 
and got the ball for Joe Whelton 
who was fouled. ’The little soph 
calmly stepped up to the line 
and drt^ped in both ends of a

one-and-one and Bulkeley’s 
doom was sealed.

East Catholic ^1)
2 QUIsh 4 'romozpk 2 Tierney1 Whelton 4 McKeon
2 Gollno
16 Totals

3 Lavigne 
3 Devme 
2 Snyder1 Palermino
2 Sanders1 BaUavos
2 Athensos

P PtB. 
2-S 12
(H) 82-5 1444 4. 6-7 11
(H) 0

IM l M
P Pta. 
6-8 22 1-2 96-7' 6
(M> 6
5o Q
04) 0

14 Totals 16 16-21'Score at half 80-27 East.

LOS ANGELES (A P )—  Lakers. Cowens, at 6-foot-9, able to hit only <me of three the East scorers:
The Eastern All -  Stars the E a^ ’s taUest player. free throws and then HavUcek j^ck  Marin of Baltimore U , added 10 uoints a id  Bill Paultz
proved that speed and de- the East i^ d  its speed began earning points for the Archie Clark of Philadelphia to tte ^  a u ^ ?

quickness to u p «t MVP honor. DeBusschere 8 each, ^  ^  h l“ ^ i
the West’s game early. Frazier M s 16-foot jump shot from Hudson of AUanta, a starter, 6, six of his eight
stole numeroim passes reserve the fo^  line brought tte East gutch Beard of Cleveland 8, X u t e s
VlTflltA u ro a  a l l  /MTOV* t h o  t%1anO u H fh In  tvam v\^vhfa Kn^ __  - _ _  _ __ _ •_ mWlUWSBt

BRAVOI—Joe Whelton raises his hands in joy after East scored against Bulke
ley High while teammate Timmy Quish landed on his bi^ckside in the first half 
action at East Catholic gjTn. Bulkeley’s Pete Palermino walks out of picture.

fense can offset height and 
strength. Almost.

In the final outcome, though.

tering the final period. Baum 
nts and Bill Paultz 
he final quarter, 
id six of his eight 
'̂ Vbile playing 22

n White was all over the place, to within two points but then K ^ fm a n  of ^uffaJo~an^ * v,
L n ^ h o t  Cunningham of PhUa. West came through again, hit- ^ es U M eld^of S m L  2 him b ^ u s e

^ ^  ting a 17-footer for A four-point j X  j o ^ ^ S f ^ e v e  ^
P onA Ktr hoifHrv.̂  fho . _ . _ _ . He was the guy we needed all iji^Q relatively easy victori^ were gained last night

‘ _ gym as
 ̂ —  Manchester

Cowens’ 14-fnot iiimner with 11 West: Oiamberlaln perfect example of a guy who -Honda npped the Buzzards, 91-70,
seconds loft Starter Gall Good- never got a chance to phw-”  „  , T  .

rich of Los Angeles, Elvln Hayes Baum played a half-season Businessmen s League

Easy Victories 
In Hoop Action %

speed.’Tuesday night.
West was named most valu- _  _____ . . . .  ^

able player of the 22nd nnnnni Then Bill Sharman of the La, seconds left.

S ' S o r S a ' S ’. S S l ' S  U .d  th . W .S , ‘ n .w k t o  S  «  »<«“ * » ;  ?  tto  NBA W o r e

iites to nisv when the « m e  Robertson with 6:26 left in Oie clal third period. Jabbar Phoenix and Detroit’s Bob La- service.
drafted into

served the honor and it was fit- Laxers ana t-am
ting that he should make the **** couihlnatlon lit a Frazier and Havllcek wound
winning shot. under,the West. up 'with 16 each and Cowens

Even so, it was such a bal- Russell’s outside shooting and Cunningham scored 14 
anced game that ■writers had a helped the West assume a 98-90 apiece for the losers, who ac- 
hard time determining who lead and then the 6-foot-2 West tually outrebounded Uie taller 
would win the MVP award. At came off the bench to assure West team 66-63. 
one point, it looked like Bos- the triumph, eighth in 22 games jjj go tenacious was the 
ton’s  liin-run guard Jo Jo White for the western representative, on the offensive back-
might earn the honor, then De- His steal of an errant pass board in the first period, in as- 
troit’s Jimmy Walker drew and fMt-break layup gave the gumlng an early 33-27 lea!b, that 
praise, then Connie Hawkins of West a nine-point edge. 39 ghots were attempted, most
Phoenix, then Dave Cowens of New York’s Dave DeBuss- by one team in one quarter in 
the Celtics, then Walt Frazier chere

College Baskethall Roundup

300th Coachii^ Win 
For St. Louis’ P olk

W.. L.
Robert’s 6 0
UAC Barons 6 0
Army & Navy 6 1
Fred’s 4 2
Honda 3 2
Klock 2 4
Westo'wn 2 4
Buzzards 1 5
Dentics 1 6
Telso 0 6

Robert’s started off to fine

Telso’s attack with 18 markers. 
Tall Bob Haronett and Ray Sul
livan each canned 14 points. 
Bruce Stene popped in 12.

Honda led from the 
start on Charlie Eaton’s fine 
shooting. ’Taking a slim 22-18

EAST SIDE JUNIORS
Last night’s action found the 

Shootera beating the M uon- 
Smytbs, 64-82. Big Jeff Gorman 
contnSled the backboaixU and 
dumped in 20 points for the 
Shooters. Joe Esponda and

lead into the second quarter, “
Honda began to pull away and ***® attack.began to pull away and 
its margin increased to 44-32 at 
Intermission.

’The third periqd found Honda

Ih e nightcap saw the Odd- 
balls move Into first place with 
a 66-64 victory over the Sky- i*

again outscoring the Buzzards "*®P- Jo*>h Farrand rlppe4 Oie
—  — ----- with the winners holding a 65- 88 points and hauled

fashion ripping 36 first period 60 edge .going into the fiin.i rebounds for the winners,
points to take a 19-point lead canto. Hal Rawlings c ^ e d  22 mark-
Into the second stanza. With Meyers and Eaton combined ®”  defeat with Jim Adams 
Art Belm taking over, Robert’s for 60 points with Meyers hit- McLean contributing 10
outscored their foe, 24-28, to In- ting 31. Tony Morlanos and ®P*®°®'

started the East back the history of the gome. An __________ ___
of the New York Knlcka and, with a jump shot, 105-98, then East team, ironically led byMfifh nnlv atxonntia left vfttArnn oo 4., L/OaCH OOD rOlK SLOOQ mia-CUUrt liUiUiU^ awith only seconds left, veteran cowens hit two free throws and Chamberlain, attempted 88 in 
Boston forward John HavUcek Cunningham hit two more and one period 12 years ago.

NEW  YORK (A P )— St. Louis University had just crew e its lead at halfUme to Ken Ferry hooped in 12 and 11 v  MlD}»c>rs 1.
squeaked past Bradley 64-59 in overtime, and Billikens’ points. i
~  - — - — .................................  A , ------- —  Bott teams played erratically ’The Buzzards’ Norm Lutzen Manchester Cycle Shop de-

looked like a possible selecUon.
But it was West, dubbed Mr. 

Clutch by' local -writers, who 
helped the West salvage a 
game it was picked to win 
handily. So powerful was the 
West team’s front line that odcLs- 
makers had the East an 11- 
point underdog at game flme.

Seven-foot-two Kareem Ab- 
duI-Jabbar, Milwaukee’s super
center, started as did 6-8 Spen
cer Haywood of Phoenix, 6-8 
Bob Love of Chicago and West 
and Gall Goodrich of the host

R o n d o n ,  F o s t e r  

T o  M e e t  f o r  T i t l e

MIAMI BEACH (AP) — 
Knockout artists Vincente Ren
don and Bob Foster have 
agreed to square off for the un- 
di^Mited world Ught heavy
weight boxing crown March 9 
at Miami Beach Convention 
Hall.

Allied Sports Enterprises 
President Mel Ziegler an
nounced ’Tuesday that the man
agers of the two fighters signed 
formal contracts for the sched
uled 15-round bout.

Foster is recognized as the 
light hea-vy champ by the 
World . Boxing Council whUe 
Rondon holds me World Boxing 
Association version of the 
crown.

it was lOCS-102. Robertson was For the record, the rest M

in the third period, but once produced 17 markers while 28-28, tp re
r e a d  Robert s held the upper Payl Dunlon, Bob Gagnon and second place.nan/i n a Am ... *** m a _ __  ̂ ^ Ta## TJ'4 a M M t_  ̂A * ̂  A. ..

silver tray with a huge “300” engraved in the center.
by^R ay*^^rtb downed Wisconsin M-69 hand as they took a 76-64 advan- Bill M ^icarthyT ad 'l6!T l  ^ d  “ «««> » tossed in 14

sen. preJSSit erf the BlUlkeh tô ^̂  *®J*Hh lea ^ e  y lcto^  tage into the final quarter. i i  points respecUvely. Charlie Kevin WUUams popping in 
TlM ff Club and symbolized without a loss and Itj ninth in Bruce Hence led the winners’ Bossldy added 10 ^®‘ * barm an netted 1^  for
Polk’s 300th‘ career v lctory -a  games. Hie Gophers’ Keith ofiense with 21 points, one more Tonight’s Senior League H ac- ^ym an foUowed by BIU''Fin- 
rare achievement for a college Y ^  coUected 27 points. thw  Belrn. Gary Angello chip- Oon finds Blue Moon going ” ^®'
basketball coach. , Northwestern simpped a sev- P®d in 14 with teammates against the Marines At 6 :80 .’The Undefeated Boland OU roUed

’The 86-year-old Polk, a imUve Hence and Phil Hence feature tilt pits Moriarty’s winless Groman’s iBpOrt
of Tell a ty , Ind„ fe a c h ^  the “ d 12 points. against Groman’s in a battle for ®’or the winners, “
coveted 800 figure in his 20th f^®™*"®^ “ ®*®y
season of c o a ^ .  His first 18 l® «tog  the way with 82 points, 

were at Vanderbilt, the extra period
he compUed a  lOT-106 Eto«where, VanderbUt con-

Reserve Larry CovUl paced second place.

years
where

m kl Tedeschl pumped in 17 
with Wayne Ostrout and  ̂Crglg■ ^  _  _  —------------- — ----------------—  ------------ -- TTa.jrnc UBiroui ana. Urgl|

Pros, Nets In c re a se  Leads Sports’ Perrone
record. ’Then, he worked four t« ®tralght field go^  -|- n n i  • -s i-fc g
years at Trinity, Tex., Winning - y - e i i ? e d ‘ "® ^  K a C C S  f o r  T h i r d  P U c C

eganed
18 and Pat Callahan contribut
ed eight.

69 games and losing only 28, BENNET HIGH
T h e  Bennet Junior Hlgh’B 

basketball team coached - by.

before transferring to St. Louis ®tlly Raynor f̂ ^̂  By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS bounds pass went into the bock-

« ,  A.H, 2SS!!!*u Y o ^  K  °T  „
’ T '  ' S ? '  . S S  “ f  » “  “ • « « « « > :

» • “  ‘“ S S *
Missouri l ^ e y  Conference, Lafayette * upset West Virginia .The Pres edged the DaUas 
was one of Polk s toughest. gy.gĝ  j„|m p a ion l and Chaparrals 9 ^ 4  on Charlie

The BUlikens raced to a 29-19 John Pecorak each tallied 18 WUliams’ layup wlUi one sec-
lead in the first half, stUl led points, leading Davidsem to a  ond left and moved 1% games
66-61 with 6:21 remaining, but 76-67 victory over Virginia Mill- ahead of idle ' Denver in the
failed to score during the re- tkry. Western Division
mglnder of regulatloo thne and Also, Duquesne, behind Mike ‘ ’The Nete, led by Rick Barry quarter, 
were forced into overtime. Barr’s 20 points, ran its record and John Bniim puUed away Mack CaU

But they puUed away in the to 10-1, whipping SteubenvlUe from the Floridians in the flntd points,
final minute and a half of the 72-64; St. Joseph’s, Pa., won its 16 minutes for a 128-102 The Pkcers Increased a slx-

Jesse Leonard's 14th straight Middle Atlantic triumph and took a one-game point halfUme lead to 92-78 alt- '
over the l6sers in the er three periods and turned

HERO WORSHIPER —  Wiiminil W est Coach 
Sharman grabs Jerry W est and glances up at score- 
board which showed his team a two-point winner.

aim oaum  auaea i» , mciuauur Zt__ «  V~â  ZZTv
14 in the final 16% m inute? ^  Hlghg Irwh-
Barry’s  free throw with 3:81 re- V
mainlng in the third period '^®  ® «srs’ balanced o^ense  ̂
gave the Nets a 72-71 lead and *®d by John Koepsel 'wUh ■ 
Baum and OUle Taylor helped ^4 points. Bob Healed*Jack 
build it to 84-77 entering the ft- toney and Mark Demko iwp- 

al quarter. ported the attack with 19, 14.i
Mack Calvin paced the losera points respectively.

GIRLS RASKETBAIX
Hie Manchester High’s  g ir ls ' 

lasketboll team ' (1-2) journeyed
C »  U lA Y I C  ^ I I U U O  CUIAA A U m C U  f _  Y Y 1 _ U  A

------------  back the Condors, although H®*” "  y®**?*”-
and Harry Rogers and Rich trouncing Drexel 87-64; A1 Skin, The only other game saw the Plttsburgh*s George Thompson defost
StaUworth each converted two ner’s 18 points paced Mas- Indiana Pacers trounce the took scoring honors with 80 , ™® H il) ’
free throws. sachusetts to a 71-49 romp over Pittsburgh Condors 180-116. points. Indiana’s balanced at- ®

In anoUier MVC game, Larry Vermont, and Colorado State Williams’ game-winning shot tack shewed Freddie Lewis ®®rt> Brody of MHS t sn4 '
Finch’s 28 points helped Mem- University beat Denver for the gave him 89 points for the with 22 points, ^ob Netolloky Rham’s Vlv Erickson were the ’
phis State beat Drake 81-70. 10th consecutive time over five night. Donnie BYeeman paced and George McGinnis with 20 game’s Wgh point-getters' with

In the Big Ten Conference, seasons 47-46 m i George Price’s the Chaps with 28. WUliams hit and Rick Mount and -Roger 32 each.
Minnesota, ranked l7Ui naUon- field goal wlUi two seconds left, his big bucket after a DaUas in- Brown with 18. Manchester’s record is 4-2. ■

extra period.
foul shot broke a 67-67 Ue, Car- Conference University Division lead
los Martinez hit a field goal game over three, seasons. East.

JhsL disuudiL Cbu^
By

EARL YOST
SporU Editor

Bristol Central 
And Locals Fall

Surprises 
to Third

Tribe
Place

*UnjastiRedy Inaccurate*
Take it from a man who should know. 

Tommy Roy is doing as expected with 
the' University of Maryland freshman 
basketball team this season.

Charlie Sharos, South Wlndeor High 
vatBlty coach, took exception to a recent 
column, in vdiich excerpts were taken 
from  a feature story written by Reid 
Detchon of the Baltimore Sun.

‘ " a e  story was unjustified and inac
curate,”  Sharon reported.

“ Tommy (Roy) is shooting 60 pier cent 
from  the floor (field goals) and 70 per 
cent from the (foul) line. He’s the No. 1 
rebounder. He's sdcred the most points 
of any boy on the team -in oiie game, 37, 
against the Villanova froeh.

*TloV definitely figures in the future 
pldj^ at Maryland. I am in touch with 
.tfadr'cbllege-every week and I know hew 
hjBw doing,. and hew the coaching staff 

about him. He’s  the most physical 
yer mi the squad and he’s being 
ated upon as a varsity player next 

He’s' got a good shot, too, at be- 
' in next year’s starting lineup.

“Agjdnst Lehigh, Roy hit on 11 of 14 
a(tempta from the floor.”
|Roy’s coach at South Windsor added 

tjUt.'. Maryland coaches reported Roy 
MA overcom e his early foiil trouUes and 
rikS Adjusted weU. “ He’s doing a great 
jql)L the. Maryland coaches said,”  Miaros 
added,

“ I  don’t expect him to average' 40 
points a game, but he’ll hold his own 
with anyone,”  the coach said of his for- 
n i^ sch oolboy  All-American selectiMi.

“ jflie people at Mstfyland are extreme
ly pleased with Tommy. The story which 
appeared was a gross injustice to Roy. 
He’s  doing the job at Maryland that they 
expected.”
V . ■ <* *' *
Sy Wondering <
It.'Uuone ThMnas was named the most 

valuable player in the Super Bovri, he 
would have told A1 Silverman of Sport 
magazine vdiat he coul'd do with the new 
qar? . .  . D the ruling has been relaxed in 
Rm  Departnient competition which now 
p n ^ t s  out-of-town residents to compete 
without any local schooling or business 
backgrounds?.. JI high schools wouldn’t 
be better off starting their vauslty bas
ketball games no later than 8 o'clock, 
qppeclally Tuesday night attractions? .,. . 
I^the Boston Red Sox can come bMk 
and .win at leaat the American League’a 
Eaistm  pivlalon tills season.. .D Joe 
F i^ e r  wtU risk facing the Ukea of Mo

hammad AU with his world’s  heavy
weight boxing chamirfonship at stake?

. .D Yogi Berra, Sandy Koufax, Early 
Wynn or Ralph Klner will get enough 
votes to gain membership in bosebaU’a 
exclusive. Hall o f F am e?.. .D it’s true 
that the New York plants are the worst 
team in the National Football League?
. < .U Alex Webster will be around tar 
the entire 1972 season before being fir
ed?. . .U Carl Yastrzemskl will be trad
ed by the Boston Red Sox to the New 
York Yankees for John Bills, Fritz 
Peterson and ca sh ?.. .It the Manchester 
Board of Education will approve the re
quests to improve the athletic faculties 
at Memorial Field and at the Clarke 

- A rena?.. .D the Manchester Twilight 
BasebaU League wiU ever be revived?.

, . .  Uf additional bleachers 'WlU be erect
ed at Charter Oak Paric’s Fitzgerald 
Field for the 1972 softball season?. . .If 
the Oops can beat the Robbers (actuaUy 
the priests) in Sunday idgbt’s eichlbition 
basketboU game at the Clarke Arena for 
the Manchester Drug and CYO pro- 

' gram ?.,. .D the New York Yankees wlU 
pick up stakes and leave the Bronx for 
greener pastures within the next two 
yea rs?.. .D Wally Fortin wUl return as 
coach of M anchei^r’s Americal Legion 
baseball team next sum m er?.. .It Man
chester High and East CathOUc High 
WiU ever get together and start athletic 
relatioas in basebaU, besketbaU and 
footbaU?

Ai m m

Eod of the Line
Highly .laudatory was the sports

manship displayed by both East 
Catholic High and Northwest Catholic 
High rooters at last week’s basketball 
game at the University of CMinecticut. 
Cheerleaders from  both bides were ac
tive throu^out and on several occasions 
were performing at their heet until a 
player stepped up to the fr«e throw lihe. 
Then there was ahnest silence, from 
both the pretty young misses and the foV 
lowlngs of both clu b s.. JhtematlMial 
Camper and TraUer Show at Madison 
Square Garden \riU lie held Jan. 22-80. A 
total of ISO medem canqiers and traUers 
■WtU be exhibited.. .Lou Kusserow, the 
form er Columbia AU-American quarter
back selection in 1948 and a pro with the 
old New York. Yankees in the now de
funct Ail-Amerlcon Conference, has yet 
to watch a Uve footbaU telecast in 10 
years although he’s the NBOTV produc
er. Each game Kusserciw watches the 
action from the m oM le' control unit 
where he produces the telecasts.

By DEAN YOST

It has happened again, 
the mighty Manchester 
High basketball team fell 
victim to a surprisingly 
strong Bristol Central team 
last night at the Clarke 
Arena, 68-67., The loss dropped 
the Tribe to 6-4 overall and a 
6-8 mark In the CCIL. Central, 
wlnlesB in seven previous loop 
outings, now s]^rta a 2-8 over- 
aU record.

OCHL STANDINGS

'Windham

League 
"W . Lu

7 1

O’AU 
W. L.

7 1
Maloney 6 2 7 2
Manchester 6 3 6 4
Penney 5 8 e 3
Platt 4 4 6 4
Halt 4 4 s 6 4
Conard 4 4 4 4
Wethersfield 2 6 2 8
Eastern. 1 7 1 7
Central 1 7 2 8

'Windham High won botii the
fight and the game as it handed 
form er co-leader hi' the OCSL, 
Maloney High, a 79-66 setback. 
This leaves Windham in sole 
ownerriilp of the league’s top 
honor, with Maloney secMid and 
Manchester High a distant tie 
for third •with Penney. The 
Vlhlppets boast a 7-1 league 
record and MalMiey is 6-2.

In a slow moving first quarter, 
the lead dianged hands four 
times and the score was tied 
three times, as Manchester held 
a sUm 16-11 advantage.

Lead Short-Lived
The Manchester lead was 

short-Uved though as Bristol’s 
Bob\Ksiakiewlcz waS fouled and 
sank both charity shots. His 
first' knotted the score at 17-17 
with 6:46 left in the. canto' and 
.the second put the Rams ahead 
to stay.

Paced by some brUUant inside 
shooting by Central’s Ed Swick- 
las, Jim Augherton and Mike 
ScaUa, the irlstors went into the 
final period holding a 60-41 ad
vantage.

It seemed the harder Man

chester pressed the easier Bris
tol scored. The Tribes’ Dan 
Carlson got hot In the fourth 
period and hit nine points, but 
it wasn’t enough to offset the 18 
quarter point effort by the win
ning team.

The big deciding factor was 
Bristol’s ability to connect from 
the floor. They attempted only 
40 shots and hit 23 times for 68 
per cent. On the other hand 
Manchester was 23-87 for 40 per 
cent.

Both Mike Mlstretta and cen
ter Rick Kienum for the locals 
liauled in a game high of 10 re
bounds each.

In the scoring column, five o< 
Bristol’s seven {riayers notched 
double figures. High for the 
Rams were Raponey and Bob 
Nicholetti with 18 points each. 
Swicklas and ScaUa pumped in 
12 markers aj^ece and Augher- 
ton tallied 10.

For the losers, guard John 
Herdic and Kleman burned the 
cords for 17 points apiece udille 
Carlson added 11.

The Tribe’s junior varsity de
feated Bristol in double over
time, 74-66. At the end of regu
lation time it was tied 62-62, 
first overtime 66-86 and second, 
66-66.

Wethersfield IQg î, 2-6 in the 
O dL  and 2-8 overaU, is the Silk 
Towners next opponent Friday 
night on the Eagles’ court. This 
starts a three-game road trip 
for Manchester vdio will return 
to the Clarke Arena, Feb. 4 
against frMit-running Windham 
Hlgdi.

BrlEtol Geatial (68) P B2 Swicklaa 60 ScaUa 31 Gunn 04 Kslaklewicx 22 Hugherton 42 Baponey 64' Nicholetti 4

P Pta.
2 8  12

16 Totals 23 2280 68
Maaoheitor <61)P B F Pta.

6 Herdic 8 18 171 Carlson 6 18 116 Kleman 6 6-9 171 Mistretta 8 28 83 Haberem 0 08 0
4 Tucker 1 08 20 Perry 0 08 0
1 McCurry . 0  2-2 2
20 Totals 28 U -«

Score St half I086 BrlstoL
67

Sex Checks Started 
Fte Female Athletes

SAPPORO, Ja;^n A P )—  
Sex checks started Tuesday 
for women athletes taking 
pari in utile Feb. 8-18 Sap
poro W in W  Olympics.

F ou rti^  Japanese particl- 
pantf were' the first to be 
checked out at the Olympic Vil
lage In this northern Japan 
city.

V -----------
A new itotel ‘wiU be opened in 

Sai^ioro this week to accom 
modate the 'VIP’s attending the 
VTnter Olympic Games.

Already fully reserved, it will 
house hjBada of national Olym
pic committees, leaders of ath
letic federations and other high 
ranking officials.

—Don’t loiter but go straight 
home after office hours.

—Refuse luncheon dates with 
foreigners and have lunch with 
fellow male employes.

—Don’t forget to smile 'when 
you’re WMklng .but be sure to 
keep your wits about you.

Hbkkaldo’̂ s m ajor bank, 
which has opened an oM ce In 
the Sapporo Olympic Village, 
issued a circtdai’ to its female 
employes telling “ how to keep 
the wolves at bay.”  Among the 
words alt advice:

flhe sacred flame for the Sap
poro Winter Olympic Games, 
which was spilt into two after it 
■was flown to Tokyo Jan. 1 from 
Okinawa, was united Wednes
day at 12:86 p.m ., local time, in 
Aomori, northern Honshu.

One flame had been relayed 
by runners along the 4>abifio 
coast and the other on the Ja
pan sea coast, mMitly in snow. 
One runner, a 14-year-old junior 
high school student, . collapsed 
of a heart attack after he 
passed on the flame to the next 
runner.

The flame will be transported 
by ferry to Hakodate, the 
southern entrance to Hokkaido, 
where it will be divided Into

three torches and ralayed by 
runners, totaling 6,970, along 
the Southern, Northern and 
Btast coasts of Hidckaldo ,begln- 
nlng Thursday. It Is due in Stq>. 
poro Jan. 29.

The flam e was flown Dec. 28 
from Olympia, Greece, where it 
was Ignited fr^m the rays of 
the sun by Miss Maria Mos- 
choUoua, a  Oreek high priest
ess.

The 11th Winter Olympic 
(jlames medals, totaling 204 
gold, silver and bronze medals, 
for 36 events of six categories, 
plus 84 spares, are being kept 
in the safe of the CMymidc Vil
lage bank.

Designed by Kgzuo Yagl, a 
ceramic artist, and Kaniihltsu 
Tanaka, a  ^ p h ic  designer, the 
medals cost $14 ,^ .

Each medal is pentagon 
shaped. Each shows skUiig 
tracks and a skating rink on 
the front and the Olympic mark 
Ml the reverse side.

Perfect 'Netmmding

Bruins No Longer 
Singing the Bines
"o S  s f . » s | °L o i

847. this season, finally got the Blues in St. Louis Tuesday
--------  r ig h t . In the only other National

Sohu- llie  high-scoring Bruins did it Hockey League action, the CaU- 
writh defense, goaUe Jerry fom la GMden Seals and Min-

BACK BREAKER— ^Manchester’s Rick Kleman (45) bends over backw a^ in 
attempt to grab rebound. John Herdic (10) watches. (Herald photo by Pinto)

H c m >p  Scores
Burger
LevesqueHackey
Goodwin
Hoyt
Oortese
Totals

Simsbury (59)

Pope
Ckimbes
Evans
BogusPelcher
LacldeHutton
Totals

Coveatiy (83)

SOARING SHOOTER— D̂an Carlson has only one 
thing in mind as he leaps for the basket between 
two Bristol defenders. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Schoolboy Scoring

Treschuk
IxickeLeDoyt
Morse
GreenToomey
GankoflesieBendzansKissane
WeUes
Zuzel
Totals

B. F. PtB.
6 1 13
6 3 15
0 0 0
7 6 19
3 1 7
2 3 7

ii W 61

B. F. Pta.
3 1 7
9 3 21
3 3 9
6 0 10
3 4 10
0 0 0
1 0 2

24 u ii

B. F. Pts.
6 6 189 1 19
3 1 7
4 3 11
3 4 10
5 0 10
1 2 4
0 2 2
1 0 2
0 0 0
0 0 0

19 83

Schoolboy H oop Results

SW Needs Overtime 
To Defeat Simsbury

South Windsor got a scare from Simsbury High, Cov
entry High butted Rham, Bloomfield High blasted Rock-

Once - beaten South Windsor

key foul line shooting by the 
Bobcats. Coventry singed the 
cords in the fourth period to sink

Cromwell. Winless Vlnal Tech,
10 overcame the Bolton Bulldogs, __________

80-60, to register its first vie- canned 10.

ference, blew open a close game 
in the third period as they netted 
22 points wdiile holding t|ie Rams 
to eight. RockviUe sports a 2-7 
overall mark and 2-7 in the 
CVC.

Willie Lenon 'wras the game’s 
high point-getter writh 17 as 
Steve Harris added 12 and Allen

BHAM (57)

HIGH-LOW — Arlene 
masher 188.

_____  Cheevers posting’ his first diut- nesota North Stara skated to a
— Betty toe team’s third in a 2- i- l tie.

.  ------- ...—  z . nz T — Bruins,  who were tied 6-6’TEE-TOTALERS ____,
Haefe 186-610, U z Washburn 0 white-washing 6f the St. Louis

Herdic,
Tierney,
Quish,
Tomko,
Oerra,
Tomezuk,
D. Carlson MHS 
IDemai), MHS

School
MHS^
East
East
Cben
East
East

76G B F  Total Hsherem MHS 8 31 14
8 66 44 176 Mlstretta, MHS 8 30 14

10 64 42 170 B. Landry Chen 9 26 17 71
10 66 23 133 M(Landry Chen 9 26 14 64

9 46 17 109 Beaulieu, Chen 8 23 9 6f
10 88 28 104 Whelton, East 10 21 12 64
10 44 18 101 Gochee, Chen 9 20 10 6C
8 41 17 99 Last night’s games are not in-
8 38 16 91 eluded.

Kukucica 
Hotaington . 
Oberlander 
StelnmlUer 

74 Bri. McLachlan
n Musler 

Moore
64 Bru. MacLachlan 
„  Kelleher

tory of the season.
SIMSBURY After leading 

throughout most of the game, 
^  Simsbury began to fall apart at 

the charity stripe as South Wind- 
B. F. Pta. sor started to connect.

The losers missed four con
secutive 1-1 foul situations as 

14 the Bobcats’ Dave Goodwin was

1 10 12
8 6 21
1 0 2
2 1 5
5 5 14
0 0 0
0 0 0
1 1 3
0 0 0

RockviUe, using only five play
ers, wras led by Mike Wells and 
Steve Krajewrskl, each wrlth 16 
pednts. Steve Chuck tossed in 11.

MIDDLETOWN — Bolton won 
its first game of the season 
against Cheney. Tech has now 
droipped eight consecutive starts. 
Vlnal, losers in its first seven

0 ripping the nets successfully to outings, finally got on the rlg ^

190-4'n, Lois Lowe 470.

Two Dogfights Developing ^  
th AHL D ivisional Races

Blues. and beaten 6-2 in their other St
____________ :---------- -------------------  Louis appearances, got perfect

netmlnding from ^ eev ers and 
from Don Marcotte and 
Espoeito to move four 

the Idle New 
the Bast Divl-

By THE ABSOOIATBD FBE8S and the VoyagouTS wtant on to h i.
aeveland Barons, g g ^  unbeaten etreak ta ^ U  

tto M tta cw e O T ^ m  ®®**®r Harvey, the AHL acor- games while St. Louis goaUe
tog leader, taUled CSeveland’s Jacques Caron has his unbeat-

en streak snapped after five
^  ^Visional race og ^  Boston, the, surging CUp- California wine and a tie.

noated their P«™ MOUed from a 8-2 deficit Carol VadnaJs’ long pow-
f l^ v lo t w * t a  a  row by on a pair of goaU by a iw lo erplay goal with 6:40 left in the
^  ? l  the ainneM  the final three min- game enabled CaUfronia to tie

^  ibt dectalS  utos of the second period. Men- Mlnneeota, extending the North 
“ ®«* toe g a m e t e  Haiti- Stars wlnleza streak to sU 

^  by was short-handed at 17:08 games. That ruined Gump Wor-
in the an<* toen connected on a 80-foot sley’s bid for his 46rd career

• shot at 19:89. shutout. Danny Grgnt taUled
^ o v a  Scotia moved to ‘within ■ae Braves, who had Jumped tate to the sec-
four pottos of Boston’s Bravos to a 2-0 toad on two goals Iqr ona penoa. 
to the Eastern DlvlsiMi, whUe Don TannabUl, suffered their 
Baltimore and CInotonatl clossd third consecutive loss at Boston 
to 'Within oho point of the Her- Garden after setting a league 
they Bears to the Western Dlvl- record by going unbeaten to 
gton,. their first 22 games. Boaton has

At Halifax, Randy Rota broke won only one of its last 18 
a tie to the second period starts. SH M I

Riflemen Post Highest Score 
O f Year and Defeat Rockville
With three of its qualifiers Manchester (906)

finally above the 180 meurk, the Krutt 48-49-16-46—186
Manchester High rifle team had Chaves 47-60-48-44—184
to come up with its best score 
of the season to beat a strong 
RockviUe High by a score of 906- 
891 to a Connecticut Higd> School 
Rifle League match.

It was Manchester's first wrln Nea'I 
08 against (me loss to the league. Arcari

Livengood 49-47-48-39—183
MicKenzle 49-46-46-38—179
Glass • 49-44-39-42—174

• Rockville (891)
D. Mordasky 49-4844-43—184

60-47-46-41—183 
4946-38-43—176

Totals 18 21. 57

Bloomfield (70) B. F. Ptfl.
Lemon 7 3 17
Harris 6 2 12
Norman 3 0 B
AUen 5 0 10
Lttke 3 1 7
Williams 2 0 4
Jennings 3 1 7
Sawyer
Lewis

1
1

1
0

3
2

Jamgochlan 1 0 2
Totals 31 8 70

BockvUle (51) B. F. Pts.
Wells 7 1 15
PuU 0 2 2
Krazewski 6 6 15
Hoermann 3 a 8
Chuck 4 3 u
Totals 19 13 51

close the gap.
_  At the end of regulation time, 
57 the score was knotted 56-66. 

Goodwrln dumped in 19 points 
for the South Windsor five wdth 
teammates Phil Levesque and 

12 Greg Burger adding 16 and 13 
n markers.

Brian Coombea tallied a game 
high of 21 points for the losers. 
Both Bogus and Pelcher con
tributed 10 markers each.

COVENTRY — The Patriots 
proved to be poor hosts for the 
visitors from Hebron as they 
finally got hot in the fourth

side of the ledger.
Vinal’s Don HoweU burned 

the cords for 29 points as KMen- 
da and Holloway both added 14 
points to the attack. Bolton’s 
Eric Geer tossed in 19 in de
feat.

Vlnal Tech (8*)

More Sports 
On Next Page

Fine shooting by senior Sam W. Mordasky 49-48-46-84— 1̂76
Krutt (186), ably abetted by jun- PumeU 49-4343-87—172
loro EtUl livengood (183) and other MHS Shooters:
Rod MoKsnzle (179) and setoor potter 48-48-43-33—172
Bob Chaves (184) marked the Plerro 484942-28—166
victory yesterday. Person 46-44-43-33—168

The other qualifier wms Cap- LilashulS 47-48-39-22—166
tain Vicky Glass (174) for Man- Rufini 47-37-41-39—166
cheater. Other RHS shooters:

Sharpe
HoweU
Moore
Kolenda
Holloway
YoungMasital
Byrd
Skubel
McArthur
Totals

Bolton (50)

The locals now sport an over- Noel 
all 4-1 record as they await a Hawley 
match today at the Waddell Slack 
Range against perennial oppon- St. John 
ent Choate Prep of Wallingford, Maguire

47-41-35-39—162 
47-40-43-39—160 
49-44-30-36—159 
46-86-34-39—164 
^48-24-31—149 jotals

Geer .
Henry
LaFrancis
Muro
Jensen
Robinson
Ruffinl
Evans

Rham. The loss dropped Rham 
B. F. Pts. to 3-7 in the Charter Oak Con- 
2 K f®rence while CJoventry, 9-1, re- 
0 1 1 mains on the heels of Cromwell.
6, 2 14 Joe Locke, Dave Treschuk,
1 0  2 Frank Morse, Joe Green and
0 i i  Paul TOomey netted 19, 18, 1110
1 0  2 and 10 points respectively for the

winners.
34 12 80 Greg Hosington was the night’s

high point-getter with 21.
B. F. Pts BLOOMFIELD — 'WhUe the 
4 0 8 Central Valley Conference’s co-
1 ® I  leader Bi<x>mfleld High 'was win-
1 0  2 tong its sixth game to a row,
 ̂  ̂ 0 t̂s opponent Rock'viUe High was

1 2  4 losing its fourth straight game.
22 "e • io t'*'® Warhawks, 8-1 in th© con-

Sports Slate |
WEDNESDAY

Basketball
Cheney Tech at Wolcott Tech, 

2 p.m.
Norwalk C.C. vs. Manchester 

at East Catholic
FRIDAY

Basketball
Etist Hartford at East Catholic 
Manchester at Wethersfield 
Granby at CSieney Tech 
Manchester C.C. vs. ECSC at 

6:16
E. O. Smith at EUlngtem 
South Windsor at Glastonbury 
Simsbury at RockviUe 
(Joventy at Boltcm 
Rham at Cromwell 

Rifle
Manchester at Ctogtochoug 

Swimming 
Hall* at Manchester 

Wrestilng
Manchester at East CathoUc 

Track
CIAC Development at UConn
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Great Week for Coivboŷ i 
But Bad One for Indian^

NEW YORK (AP) —  A 
week which started out as 
a {Treat one for the Cow
boys is rapidly turning into 
a bad one for the Indians.

The American Indian Center 
ot Cleveiand, Ohio, (iied a |9 
miiiion damage suit Tuesday 
against the Cieveland Indians 
baseball team for using a com
ic Indian head as the club’s 
symbol and said its next target 
may be the AUanta' Brayes’ 
Chief Noc-a-Homa.

F i v e  other profe^'.onal 
teams—The Kansas City Chiefs 
and Washington Redskins of the 
NaUonal Football League, the 
Chicago Black Hawks of the 
NaUonal Hockey League and 
the Buffalo Braves and Golden 
State Warriors of the NaUonal 
Basketball Assoclatl(m—and 
more than 30 coUeges have 
some sort-of Indieui nickname.

The Chiefs’ symbol is an ar
rowhead, although the team 
does have a mascot. Warpaint, 
a 17-year-oId spotted gelding, 
which is ridden around the 
track of Kansas City’s Munici
pal Stadium each Uihe the 
Chiefs score. The rider, Bob 
Johnson, is part Sioux.

“ It is not our Intent to ridi
cule the Indian,”  said a team 
spokesman. "The symbol and 
the name Chiefs were chosen in 
a public contest and are appro
priate for this area, which has 
a rich Indian, heritage.”

The Redskins’ symbol. Which 
is not a caricature, has been 
the team’s emblem since 1937.

The Black Hawks wear a 
stoic and stemJooklng head of 
Chief Black Hawk on their Jer
seys, similar to the Indian head 
on the buffalo nickel.

The Buffalo Braves’ emblem 
is the letter B with a protrud
ing feather while the Warriors 
have nothing Indian in their 
emblem.

The $9 mllUon suit, filed by 
Russell Means, a Sioux and the 
Indian center’s executive direc
tor, asks for a temporary in
junction prohibiting the Cleve
land baseball team from using 
the Chief Wahoo symbol, which 
depicts a silly-looking Indian 
with a wide, toothy grin and 
prominent nose.

"It’s de/jradlng, demeaning 
and racist,”  Means said. “ It 
epitomizes the .stereotyped im
age of the American Indian. It 
attacks the cultural heritage of 
the American Indian and de
stroys Indian pride.”

Means said he thought some 
actimi would be taken against 
the Atlanta Braves within the 
next few months. ’ITie Braves’ 
symbol is a grinning Indian 
with a lone feather in his head- 
band.

Means said he objected to 
C h i e f  N o  c-a-Homa, who 
emerges from a teepee bdilnd 
the outfield fence and does a 
war dance every time a Brave 
hits a home .run.

"What if it was the Atlanta says Rose.
Germans and after every home But the University of Nebrast,. 
run a German dressed in a mil- ka at Omaha changed its nick- 
Itary uniform began hitting a name from  Indians to Maver- 
Jew on the head with a base- Icks last May after receiving 
ball bat?”  Means asked. "O r complains from an Indian 
what if it were the Cleveland group. New names also wore 
Negroes and a black man cam e needed for the girts’ drill team, 
trotting out of a shanty in cen- the Indiannes; , the Quanftpl 
ter field and did a soft shoe? Room of the student center; the 

“Well, the Indian is tired of Tomahavdc name for the year- 
this label that depicts him to book and the Ma-ie Day festival 
the la ^ er segment of Amert- in May, named for an Indian 
can society as something to be holiday.
laughed at and not to be taken The Florida State Seminoles 
seriously and therefore not due switched last year from a Saun- 
respect.”  my Semilntrfe caricature to a

Means was surprised to learn proud warrior image. But tkd 
that Noc-a-Homa is really an new symbol, with breechclc^, 
Indian—Levi Wadker Jr., a 81- tomahawk and war paiint, Iwairs 
yeau>old half-Chippewa, half-Ot- little resemblence to real Semi- 
tawa. noles, whp wore flowing, robe-

“ It figures,”  Means said, like garments.
"A ll the Chlppewas used to do Lamt year, the Mamquette 
wats hamg atround the fort amy* Waurlors dropped their Willie 
way.’ ’ Waunpum mascot, a student in

’That cramk might not sit too InAam geau: who waved a toma- 
well with Central kfichlgan Uni- hawk at Maurquette’s opponents 
versity, whose nickname is the during time outs.
Chlppewats. Ih e Stanford Indlaps changed

“ Our emblem is the faclad their symbol before the 1970 
picture of an Indian, but It's football season after a caunpus 
very mamly,”  says Damlel P .. group that included Indian s 
Rose, the school’s athletic di* compladned about the old ch u - 
rector. actor, a litttle round-nosed fel-

Central Mlchlgem also had a . low with a slight pot-belly. The 
student who dresses as am Bi- new figure is a handsome chief 
dian and does tribal dances in profile, complete with head- 
during gaunes. A member of an dress.
Bidlan commimlty severad Obviously, Nebraskai-OmaiM, 
miles from the caunpus teamhes Florida St^e, Mauquetto -and 
the student the dances and Stanford are nothing more than 
“ we’ve had no trouble at adl,”  Indian-glvers.

COACH’S ADVICE—Starting lineup for the Man
chester Police basketball team' for Sunday night’s 
game against the Robbers at Clarke Arena gets

Team Lineups Announced 
For C o p s - R o h h e r s  Game

Teaim lineups for the third Henry Minor, Gauy Minor, Sam 
annuatl Cops and Robbers bas- Maltempo, Jim Sweeney, John 
ketball game, sponsored by the Schneider, Dick Provost, Gauy 
Manchester Junior Women’s Hawthorne, Vito Perrone, Craig 
d u b  and scheduled Sunday McDanald, Joe Brooks, Donadd. 
night at 8 o’clock at Manchester Wright and Bob GuUamo.
High School, have been an- Scorer will be Jim Morlauty 
nounced by Mrs. WiUiam Pound, and Jerry Walsh the announcer, 
chairmam of the MJWC Public Proceeds will be divided bo- 
Affadrs and Safety Committee tween the Mamchester Drug Ad- 
amd coordinator cf the event. visory Council amd au-ea Catholic 

Playing for the unbeaten Rob- Youth Organizatldns. ' 
bers wlU be the following auea A prelimlnaury gaune between 
clergym en; The Rev. Earl Cus- St. Jaunes CYO and South Meth- 
ter. The Rev. Edwaud LatRose, odist will begin at 6:30.
The Rev. ’Thonrns Flower, ’The Halftime activity wUl include 
Rev. John Conti, The Rev. WU- the presenting of door prizes 
Ham McCarthy, ’The Rev. Jo- donated by Naisslff Arms, 
seph Vujs, The Rev. Eklward Farr’s, Marlow’s amd Parkade 
Tulski, ’Ihe Rev. Jaunes Hickey, Bowling Lames amd the dlstrib- 
The Rev. William Byrnes, The ution cf drug abuse literature 
Rev. Peter Dargam amd ’The by representatives'of the Drug 
Rev. Alphonse Lablenlec. Center.

(Herald photo by Pinto)
some advice from Coach Henry Minor. Standing, 
Gary Benson, Gary Minor and Jim Sweeney listen 
attentively as do Vito'Perrone and Craig McDonald.

Ray Willsey In 
Q uits Grid 
Job  at Cal

Koufax, Berra and 
Baseball Hall of

NEW YORK (AP) ___ ceived a record 844 votes, the only nine players ever elected the Amertcam Leatgue. He also
fn y  highest number in the 40-yeaur in their first year of ellgiblUty.' managed the Yankees for one

oanay ivouiax, euginie lo r  jjg jj Fame baiUot- Berra, whose 358 home runs seatson, piloting them to -their
BERKELEY rinua (a P) — first time; and long- ing by the Baseball Writers As- au% a record for a catcher, fell most recent American L^agpe 

Ray Willsey ha d resigned as time contenders Yogi Ber- sociation of America. 28, votes short of making it 1 ^  pem ant *“ 1984. "
head football coach and acting ra and Earlv Wvnn ad- received 389 votes and yew  in his first season of ellgl- W y n n ,^  pltehed for Wash-
athletic director at the U n i^  Wynn 301. A record 396 votes blUty. Ington, C levelw d and C W cf^ ,
slty of r-nUfAmin at Berkeley vanced to baseball S Hall of vvere cast. The players needed Wynn, who won an even 800 was one of 14 pitchers to win 
because, he says, he hasn’t Fame today in the first to be named on three-quarters games in a 28-year career, 800 games in his career. HU 28
been named to the director’s multiple election of players of the balloU to be elected. made it on hU fourth chance. years in the majors were' a
post. since 1955. Koufax, who celebrated his A toW  of 46 players rece lv^  record.

WllUey, the Bears’ coach Koufax, whose biasing fast- 36th birthday last month, is the 
since 1964, has been acting dl- ball produced four no-hlttors, youngest player ever elected to ® ^
rector since last Sept. 15 when including "a perfect game, re- the basebaU shrine and one of

unrjjw GRANT

Plays Tonight
Ellie Grant will be in the

Paul Brechler retired, a  week 
after the school was placed on 
indefinite probation by the 
NCAA.

“ You’ll hear all kinds of ru
mors,”  Willsey, 40, said Tues
day night when asked to . com
ment on reports he had been 
fired or forced to resign.

"But it was Just a case that I

election. Following Klner were 
Gil Hodges, 191; Johnny Mize,
157; Enos Slau^ter, 149; and 
Pee Wee Reese, 129.

Koufax’ career was cut short 
by an arthritic elbow when he 
was 31. He spent 12 years in 
the majors, gaining little suc
cess in the first six. But from  — Buster Harvey of the Cleve- 
1963 to 1966 he was baseball’s land Barons managed only one 

Lee Trevino, alw ays a threat **nest pitcher, in  thoee four goal in three gqmes last week.

Trevino Favored 
In T ucson T ourney

Barons^ Ace 
Holds AHL 
Point Le a d

dPRINOFIELD, Mass. (AP)

Duane Thomas Out 
O f Pro Bowl Game

LOS ANGELES (A P)— Running back Duane Thomas 
of the Dallas Cowboys and safety Jake Scott of Miami
have been dropped from Pro Bowl rosters for Sunday^ Atlanta Braves, has decided to
gam e, bow l o ffic ia ls  say . — . - 7 -::--------------------------------- pass up an operation on hU take the football Job. ,  _____ __

Visiting Whalers knee, saying that hU legs feel ELKS—Robert Talmadge 185- trate, I couldn’t think.”  Washington of the San Fran- o  .,_ „ i  now.”  He __r ,—,. in . nnAth.,.

’The Cope will be represented Tickets are available from any Manchester (Community College was bypassed on the athletic dl- TUCSON, Ariz. ( A P ) - ___________, ____ „ _
by the following members of the team member, from M ra lineup tonight at East Catholic rector’s Job and I felt under g jjjj particularly dangerous in this one! w as a heavy fa- y®6'*’®> **® records of 25-5, but retained Ms one-point .lead 
Manchester Police Department; Pound, or at the door. High vdien the locals engage those circumstances it was best lUp' ■)/>« nrivp in  thp  rich er and renam ed earned over teammate Terry Caffery
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Norwalk community College, to remove myself from that run averages of 1.88, 1.71, 2.04 in the American Hockey

Tap-off wlU be at 7 o’clock, (acting) position as well as ^  ^  tournam ent. ^   ̂^  League storing race,
one hour earlier than usual. head coach.”  ,  v o .i.. nimiiiitr ninvn **■ •>®'**ltter in each of Official statistics aniiotinbed'

Norwalk won the first meet- WUlsey’s teams had a 40-42-1 v ans. - American, Cana- those seasons. Including a per- today showed Harvey with 20
ing. The locals will be out to record during Ms eight years at British Open crowns feet game against the CMcago goals and 36 assists for ,B6
c h e c k  a twt^game losing Cal. stamped Mm one of the Cubs Sept. 9, 1965. points in games through Sun-
streak. MCC has dropped four The resignation came amidst game’s top performers. Berra batted 8̂85 for the Yan- day. Caffery has 18 goals, and
of its last five starts. published reprrts that Cal track cnase mai oegins 1  u - And he appears to be playing kees and was one ot the most 87 assists for 55 points after go-

----------------------- coach Dave Maegard, 32, was . , well this season, finishing third feared left-handed batters in ing scoreless in three games.
D  IT ^  na»"®d athletic director ^ ® Nicklaus and John-Passes Up Operation wanted Mike White, a ^®** ®UPP6d to J2th last ^y MlUer in lemt week’s Bing

Stanford assistant coach, Crosby NaUonal Pro Am.
“M y mind Just wasn’t on it,”  Entertainer Martin has added 

he recalled. "I  couldn’t concen- hig name to this tournament for 
I the first time tills year and

■real good right now.”  He 363_ Hank McCann 136, Hank His mother was gravely iU at helped attract a large celebrityXT *t 1 / “T n a i l K  JVlCVaJlIl IdO , n C u lK  r u o  i liv u iv A  w cu» gA C iveijr l u  a t
f^ n c^ te a m  ^ter^he'fM^^ OutSWUll 11101308 wants to play three more sea. Michaud 140-387, Reggie Tomlin- the time and, died later in the field ror wjuay s pro-am.
lerence team alter ne lai a Although Manchester High’s s ^  1 4 L ^ , l^ n  Carpento year . Among tiiem are Glen Camp-

Tuesday, offl team captured s^ en  Babe Ruth’s home run rec- a 1 Atkins 153-881, Joe Pagano ’Trevino, of course, went on to bell, Andy Williams, Pat Boone,
Jerry Logan of the Baltimore of the 11 events, visiting New of 714. Aaron now has 689 187-361, Tony Desimone 345, WU- win sU titles later in the sea- Dick Martin, Forrest Tucker

J . —  . . homers. 11am Adamy 347. son, *—  ------- * —  « --------Colts was named to replace London High Whalers pinned a 
Scott on the American Confer- 48-46 loss on the Tribe Monday 
ence team after Scott was afternoon. Ross Pastel again 
pulled out of the game with a paced the Tribe swimmers, win- 
broken hand suffered last Dec. ning both the 2(X>-yard individual 
25. I medley and 100. yard back-

Bowl officials- s a i d  Thomas stroke, 
telephoned Cowboy Coach Tom RESUL’TS:
Landry Tuesday complaining of 200 medley relay — Mattson, 
a sore shoulder suffered in the Butler, Olsen, Finnegan (NL) 
Super Bowl game last Sunday. 1:58.0

-------------------------  200 free — Olsen (NL), Stone
(M ), B. Gottesdiener (NL) 2:13 

Man o f Year 50 free—Anderson (M ), Fln-
John Hadl, quarterback" of negan (NL), Lewis (NL), 25.1 

the San Diego Chargers, has .. 200 Ind. medley—^Pastel (M ), 
been named the National Foot- PTUoramo (M ), Flltt (NL) 2:23.5 
ball Le€igue’s “ Man of the Diving Hadge (M ), Jakan- 
Year.”  He received the award bcwr’kl (NL) 145.8 
for his contributions toward civ- butterfly Brlndamour
Ic affairs 0*®®“  (NL). Clark (NL)

J _____________  57.5
100 back—^Pastel (M ), Masin 

Biathlon 'Team Member (N L), Bliioramo (M ) i:05.o 
JACKSON, Wyo. (AP) — free—Carlson (M ), Olsen

Dennis Donahoe of Essex June- (NL), Taylor (M) 4:57 
tion, Vt., was the first skier 1®® breast—Buttler (N L), An- 
named ’Tuesday to the U.S. derson (M) FUtt (NL), 1:12.6 
biathlon team wMch will com- ti)0 free relay—B. Gottesdein- 
pete in the Winter Olympics er, K. Gottesdelner, Jakanbow- 
next month in Japan. ski, Mattson (NL) 4:11

Maryland’s Top O f f i c i a l s  
Meet with Colts’ Rosenbloom

ANNAPOLIS, Md. (AP)—The revived pians to buiid his own 
governor of Maryland and the arena.
mayor of Baltiniore met with He said he would object to 
owner Carroll Rosenbloom ot spending public funds to Im- 
the Baltimore (h its ’Tuesday prove the present stadium or 
and further talks are scheduled for building a new one, and
in the future. said he was not after free land.

But Just how the political “ I ’m not looking for anyone 
■ leaders figure in solving Where to give me anything,” Rosen- 

the Colts will play home games bloom said., “ We held options 
after the 1972 season was not on land before and we can get 
made clear after the initial options again.”  
three-hour closed session. Gov. Marvin M andel.'who ar-

At a news conference follow- ranged the meeting, notod that 
ing the meeting, Rosenbloom Rosenbloom had been asked 
reiterated Ms strong objections about a year ago to scrap his 
to playing in Baltimore’s Me- construction idea and continue 
mortal Stadium after 1972 and playing in Memorial Stadium.

including that fantastic and astronaut Gene Ceman.

MID
SEASON SKI SALE

WERE NOW
YAMAHA SKIS I .................... 986_____
YAMAHA SKIS H ................... 100_______-$7S
YAMAHA SKIS 111 ...................  120_____ ^$9Q

HEAD 606 GLASS SKIS 9170. -------  $85
(260 - 205 - 210 LENGTHS ONLY)

BUZZARD FAN 2000 Reg 969 -------S S 5
BLIZZARD SPECIAL . . . .  9105-------

Beg. Beg. NOW
HABT MEBOUBY SKIS |85 ft lA A
TYBOUA STEP IN BINDINGS 885 $180 W

SKI BOOT SALE
18 PR. LAST SEASON’S LANGE 

PROS - COMPS - ROSEMONT CLASSICS 
REG. 9145. - 9^75—  NOW 87SMO

"  N O W  O N  SALE!
RIEKER ~  N O RD ICA  ~  KOFLACH  BOOTS

20% OFF PRICES i

PARKAS. W ARM-UP PANTS, SW EATERS
(Except WMto Stag)

O.T.B. PANTS —  GLOVES —  MITTENS

2 5 % OFF
REG.

PRICES

WE HAVE ON SALE 10 DIFFERENT

SKI PACKAGES
SKIS - BOOTS - BINDINGS - POLES

FROM SA V E
UP 15  -  3 5 %• 7 5 ® ®

APRES SKI 
BOOTS

OFF BEG. FBIGES

SKI POLES

OFF BEG. PBICIES

SPORT MART S K I SHOP
7 PARK ST. 
ROCKVILLE

TEL.
JB75-6100

OPEN DAILY 9-5:30 
WED. - THURS. - FRI. rill 9 P.M.

YOUR HEADQUARTIRS^ 
FOR

I R E L L I
TIRES

"A  TIRE MUST BE BUILT FROM 
THE INSIDE OUT FOR HIGHEST. 
C O N D IT IO N S."
For inshince, Pirelli tires' fabled 

I grip on a wet road is no mere occ 
I ident -  Or their amazing obi l ily 
to corner ot high speeds -  Or [. 
their exceptionally long tread 
life and lock of centrifugal 

expansion at speed -  Or the way they quicken; 
up steering and add to the sensitivity of your 
car's response. Each Pirelli.tire differs in 
weight . . . rubber compounds . . . casing , 
construction . . . ply and tread design.

MY TIRE MAN
BRAKL.

^531
MV TYRE MAN

DlvU ionof
WHOLESALE TIRE C O .

357 BROAD ST. MANCHESTER 643r2444

1 get the job done
CLASSIFIED ADVERTKING DEFY. HOURS 

8 AJIl. to 4:30 PJri.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED AD VT.
4(80 P3I. DAY BEFOBB PUBUOAnON 

poMdIliie for Sotorday and Monday to 4:80 p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OzMifled OT "Want Adz”  are taken over tiie phone as a 

eonveMence. m e adverttoer should read Ms ad the FIBST 
S** S ’?® ® * BBBOB8 taU m e  fortoe 

^  rofljonslblo for only ONE in- 
”  omttted insertion Sor any advertisement and then 

food”  insertion. Errors wMch 
^  J*®* ndvertisemont wiU not beoorreotad by ‘ ‘make good”  insertion.

6 4 3 -2 7 1 1

BEBRrS WORLD

J

HERALD 
BOX LEHERS

For Year 
Infonnation

THE HERALD will not 
dtooloee the identity of 
any adverttoer using box 
letters. Readera answer
ing blind box ada who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
a<ldresa to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
compaMes you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
is one you've mentioned. 
If not It will be handled 
In the usual manner.

Automobiles For Sole 4
1968 PONTIAC Bonneville, with 
air-conditioning, excellent con- 
dltton, call after 6 p.m ., 643- 
9025.

1966 GTO convertible, excellent 
cuidition, $700. 647-6006 after 6 
p.m.

Lost cmd Found 1
LOer—Gray angwa kitten, vi- 
clMty Hollister St. mease call 
640-1864 after 8 p.m . Reward.

IXIST — Male Irish Setter, an
swers to “ KSUy'’ . Call 648- 
6467, 648-2625.

IXIST — Printed cloth stumping 
bag, Jan. 8, Main Street area. 
648-6457.

tOST — ObUoo cat with Mack 
spot on chin, Fountain Village 
area, 588-1567.

tOST — PasriXMk No. 4-794 
Savings Baidi ot Manchester. 
AppUcaUon miule for payment.

LOST — At Gideon WeUes 
School (tonce in Olastonbury, 
Jam iaiy 16, orange nylon 
Rotfe SU Jacket. CaU 688-9778.

Announeoments
RESERVE NOW! New banquet 
hail, ali^-condltloaed, carpeted, 
full bar, kitchen facilities. 
B.T.O.B. Wedding, banquets, 
stags, ail social functions. 
Caterers available. Ye Olde 
Meeting Hall, Colony Shops, 
South Windsor, Conn., 644-2965.

LOOIQNO for hobby. For fun 
and -'enjoyment with Artex 
paints. Paint anything from  A 
to Z. Free lessons. For more 
Information call Linda Rose, 
646-2177.

TAX RETURNS and aU your 
bookkeeping chores done pro
fessionally. Reasonable rates. 
Call 649-9146.

WIE HAVE A FEW NEW 
1971's LEFT AT

SCRANTON MOTORS
ROCKVILLB, CONN.

70 CADILLAC $5295
Sedan DeVille, blue with viiite 
vinyl top, blue leather interior, 
Crulsecontrol,^ stereo, air-cond., 
full Caddy equipment.
70 TORONADO $3895
OldsmoMle, green, black -vinyl 
top, air-conditioning.
7 1 OLDSMOBILE $4695
4-dr. hardtop, blue with black 
vinyl top, blue cloth interior, 14,- 
000 miles, air-conditioning, many 
extras.
70 PONTIAC $3895
Bonneville wagon, 9-pass., load
ed, stereo, door locks, power 
windows, 6-way seat, aid-cond.
70 PONTIAC $2896
CATALINA, 2 to choose from, 2- 
door hardtop, air-conditioning, 
gold, -vinyl top.
69 PONTIAC $2795
Grand Prix, light green, low 
mileage.
70 PONTIAC *2495
FlilHEBUtD, 2-door )iardt^ , 
blue, V8, automatic, power 
steering, 6,000 miles.
68 BUICaC $1895
LE SABRE, 2-door hardtop, V8, 
automatic, power steering, pow
er brakes, alr-conditioMng, 
wMte -with black 'top.
eMany Others to Choose From#

SCRANTON
MOTORS

CADILLAC-OLDSMOBILE-
PONTIAC

Route 88, Vernon, Oxm. 872-9145

Ne e d  c a r ? credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payment, any- 
-wiiere. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Motors 
845 Main.

1966 FX>RD, Cobra, 428 engine, 
4 speed, 4 new tires. Asking 
$1,095. 646-8286 after 6.

1968 CHEVY, Impala, 288, con
vertible, automatic transmis
sion, many, extras. Ruimlng 
condition. 623-1438, 1-886-6307
after 6.

Businen Servleuf 13

MR. ED Snow plowing, Hebron- 
Amstoil area. CaU 228-0957.

JUNK cars removed, any con
dition, $10. 872-0488.

SNOW Plowing, residential and 
com m ercial. 046-1584.

SNOW PLOWING —driveways 
only, can  049-6617.

SHARPENING Service— Saws, 
kMves, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary bleides^ Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 86 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daily 7:80-5, Hiursday, 7:80-6 
Saturday, 7:80-4. 648-7058.

Household Services 13-A
TWO handymen want a variety 
of Jobs. We also do paper 
hanging, painting and ceiling 
work. 643-5805.

REWBAVINO of burns, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made wMle you wait. Tape 
recorders for rent. Marlow’s,
867 Main St., 640-5221.

WASHING machine repairs,
RCA, Whirlpool, Kenmore,
Maytag. Reasonable rates.
Owner of Pike Coin Wash and 
Dry aeanlng, 276 West Middle 
Turnpike, next to Stop and 
Shop. 643-4918, 647-1719.

GOVE’S Fixit Service appli
ance repairs, saws sharoened. 
lawn mowers shari>ened and 
repaired, etc. Call 646-6020.

FLOORS stripped and waxed.
One year experience. Profes
sional Job with eccmomlcal 
prices. Gall 6494421 between 
10 a.m ., -noon.

JIFFY Venetian Blind Laundry __ 3Tnk U  aw
repairs, sales and service, cus- rlU IIID iny I #
tom and stock shades and 
blinds. We also do sharpening.
334 -Jackson St., WUUmantic.
1-423-0836.

I
e  im  Mr MU. Ik .

'"PLEASE, Mildred— we DON'T call this 'a bunch of the 
girls getting together for coffee and to rake men over 
the coals.' It's a 'consciousness-raising group meeting'!"

Roofing and 
Chimneys
ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys, 
cleaned and repaired. 80 
years experience. Free esti
mates. Call Howley, 643-5361.

Bonds -
16-A Stocks -  Mortgages 27

MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec
ond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Al- 
yini Lundy Agency. 527-7671. 
100 Constitutiem Plaza, Hart- 
ferd. Flvenings, 233-0876.

.M & M Plumbing and Heating, BusIneSS C o p o r tU n lty  2 8
no Job too small. FVee estl- ------- -— — :—  ------------- -------
mates gladly given. Bathroom BFIAUTY Shop set up for 2 op-

_______________________________  remodeling, heating systems erators. ExceUent clientele
t worked on, water pump work. Owner wishes to retire. CaU

Building Contracting 14 (oucet packings. 646-2871. 643-8011.

Personols
Trailers -  
Mobile Homes

INCOME TAX retutns prepar
ed by appMntment in your 
home or office; Personal and 
business. (Jail 048-0888, Russell 
L. Burnett.

WANTED, Brides-to-be i Re- 
celve beautiful decorator items 
for your future home, give a 
Princess House Show. Try it, 
you'U Uke it. Call 1-087-2464.

ANYONE having left over yam  
to be used for needy chUdren’s 
mittens, who arlsh to donate 
please leave at Plas$ Depart
ment Store, East Middle T)>ke.

RIDERS wanted from Man- 
chesteivBolton area to UOonn 
tor spring semester. 647-9640.

1969 CXIVERED wagon travel 
trailer. Fully equipped. Used 
one season. $1,999. Phone 870- 
0088, 870-0179.

Motorcycies-4llcycles 11
1972 HARLEY DAVIDSONS 

Immediate delivery on XLCH 
Sportsters or lay-away till 
spiring. Used cycles, parts, ac
cessories.

HARLEY DAVIDSON 
46-49 Park St., Near Main, 

Hartford, Conn.
247-9774

Busineu Servichi

Automobnes For Sole 4
1970 VOLKSWAGEN Bug, dark 
green, 2-door sedan, 4-speed, 
radio, YridtewaU tires, low 
niUeage, exceUent condition. 
640-8848.

1967 EX>RD Squire wagixi. Good 
condition. Power steering, 
power brakes. Phone 646-6288 
after 5 p.m.

1069 aPORTS F\ury. Power 
steering, power brakes, alr- 
uondltlonlng. One owner. 
$1,0M. Phone 876-0688.

1871 DATBUN, 2-door sedan, 
needs body work. In good run
ning condition. $600. Call 649- 
7044, 6496960.

1066 MUSTANG, 6 cylinder, 8- 
speed, automatic, $W . Qall 
0M#1S4.

lOtiflFClRID Yvagon, V 6, stan- 
dard. ExceUent running condi
tion. $100 or best offer. 640- 
7801 after 8 p.m.

CARPEiNTEUt—Available eve
nings and weekends. No Job 
too blgj or too smaU. CaU Ste
phen Martin at 646-7295 after 
2 p.m.

LIGHT trucking, odd. Jobs, also 
moving large appliances.
Burning barrels delivered. $4.
644-1776.

SNOW plowing, commercial
and residential. Reasonable
rates. Also available as a back 
up rig. CaU 646-8467 or 647-6804.

TREE SERVICE (Soucler) — 
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
pit>blem? WeU worth phene 
call, 742-8252.

SNOW PLOWING — residential 
— commercial. CaU now, there 
is room to  get on list for good 
service. CaU 646-4648.

TWO YOUNG married men wUI 
do small repair Jobs and paint
ing, also cellar cleaning and 
light trucking. Call 646-2692, 
646-8726.'

CARPBUTTRY — Bepalrs, re
modeling, additions, roofing. 
CaU David Patria, SMth Wind
sor, 644-1796.

LEON ^ S Z Y N S K I buUder — 
new homes custom buUt, re
modeling, additions, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens re
modeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Resi
dential or comm ercial. CaU 
6496291.

MASONRY work, all types. No 
Job too smaU. ExceUent work
manship, many years experi
ence. Free estimates. CaU af
ter 6 p.m ., 742-6486.

JA(JQUES of aU trades, carpen
try, additions, paneling, re
modeling, general repairs. No 
Job too big or small. Reason
able, free estimates, 742-60l£

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-Ievels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Qual
ity workmanship. Financing 
avaUable. Economy BuUders, 
Inc., 648-6106, 872-0647, eve
nings.

NEWTON H. SMITH & SONS — 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No Job too smaU. CaU 
646-3144.

CARPENTRY AND 
BUILDING

• Repairs—Remodeling
• Masonry—(Concrete
• Cabinets—Fbrmica
• No Job too small.
_________ 649-0773_________
WES ROBBINS carpentry re
modeling speciaUst. Additions, 
rec. rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, form ica, buUt-ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-8448.

N.J. LAFXAMME —Carpenter 
contraqtor. Additions, remod
eling and repairs. CaU any 
time for free estimate. 875- 

----  1642.
1 3  MASONRY, low out of season 

prices, aU types of stone and 
concrete work. Replaster and 
improve your cellar now. CaU 
after 5 p.m . 643-1870, 044-2978.

GRANTS Plumbing Service — 
Free estimates, plus quaUty 
work. 643-6841.

SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom remodel
ing 80id repairs. Free esti
mates. Call 649-8806.

ONE OF THE beat remodeling 
showrooms, to rent, exceUent 
opportunity f o r  remodeler, 
builder, paneling sales, lum- 

j beryard, building products, 
pool sales. Boltcn Notch, 1-84 
at dcor. 1-223-4460.

Help WonteU-PenMile 35
LTVE-IN baby sitter, light 
housekeeping. Phone 646-7804, 
mornings.

WOMEN, need money? Part- 
time, gtx>d pay, car needed. 
CaU 1-587-2404 collect. Between 
10-11:80 a.m ., 12:80-2:30 p.m.

WOULDN’T it be nlca to do 
something? Bveryone'ahould. 
And being an Avon Represen
tative is ideal. Take care of 
your famUy when you have to, 
sell Avon products in your 
spare time. You'U find you get 
more out of life as an Avon 
Representative. CaU now, 289- 
4922.

RN or LPN, 11 p.m . to 7 a.m. 
shift. Laurel Manor, 646-4519.

BABYSnTBR wanted, my 
home, part - time days. St. 
Bridget area. 640-5690.

FIGURE Clerk — F\iU-time. 
Must have good figure aptitude 
and be able to operate office 
machines. Experience pre
ferred. Five-day work week, 
including Saturday. We offer 
good starting salary, full line 
of benefits and two weeks va- 
catlfxi. ITT (Jontinental Baking 
Company, 521 Conn. Blvd., 
East Hartford. 5286181. An 
equal <q>portunity employer.

GENERAL OPENINGS — Serv- 
ing the Hartford area since 
1966. Register for the foUowing 
positions: Secretaries, typists, 
clerks, bookkeepers and gener
al office. Never a fee. Rita Girl 
60 E. Center St., Manchester 
646-8441.

GRBAT opportunity to earn 
money in your spare .tim e 
Average earnings $3 per hour, 
be a Vanda Beauty Counselor. 
875-7867.

HOUSEWIVES — Win Hawal- 
lan HoUday. Bam  high com
missions, part-time evenings. 
Home party plan. Car neces
sary. 643-7760.

DENTAL Receptitmlst — East 
of the river, good typing, ma
ture thinker with good figure 
aptitude. Fee paid. Salary to 
$90 plus. Rita Girl, 00 E. Cen
ter St., Manchester, 646-3441.

TYPIS'T - r e c e p t io n is t  — 
part-time, from 1 to 6 p.m . 
Easllv accessible to 1-84. Sani- 
tas (Jleaning Contractors, 161 
Walnut St., Hartford, Conn., 
call 649-2600 for appointment.

MlWnery.
Dressmwing 19

6-A

LADIES’ dresses, suits, wed
ding gowns and veils, aU cus
tom made. Some alteratlcms. 
Reas<mable prices. 640-1183.

Moving -
Trucking -  Storage 20
MANCHESTER — DeUvery - 
U$^t trucking and package de- 
Uvery. Refrigerators, washere 
and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 640- 
0752.

Pointing -  Papering 21
j ! P. LEWIS ft SOir, custom 
decorating, interior and ex
terior, papeifianging, fuUy in
sured. For free estimates, call 
646-9658. If no answer 643-6862.

INSIDE —outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people' over 66. 
CaU my competltors,r then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863.

r . J. FLANAGAN ft SONS — 
Painting and papering. FHiIly 
insured, workmen’s compensa
tion, liabiUty, property dam
age. CaU 643-1946.

CEILINO speclaUst — . expert 
workmanship. One celling or 
all your ceilings repaired and 
painted. Also interior painting 
and wallpapering. CaU 289- 
0778 .

GEORGE N. CONVERSE — In- 
terior, exterior, painting, pa
per hanging. F’ree estimates. 
CaU after 8 p.m. 648-2804.

RICHARD B. MAR'HN. "fiUI 
professional painting service, 
intericr-exterlor. FYee esti
mates, hilly insured. 649-4411.

Private Instructions 32
(JOLLEOE professor tutoring 
High School French; High 
school-college English. Write 
Box H, Manchester Herald.

RECENT honors coUege grad
uate win tutor. Please call 
648-9070 alter 6 p.m.

Floor Finishing 24

Special Services 15
PIANO Tuning by graduate of 
Hartt CoUege of Music. Instru
ments sold and repaired, Sheet 
music and accessories. Ward 
Krause, 648-6336.

Roofing -  Siding IS
AL LAPLANT—Siding, roofing, 
storm windows, awnings. Qual
ity workmanship, free esti
mates. FuUy insured. 649-3417, 
872-9187.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Ck>. Expert InstaUatlon of alu
minum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 876-91C9.

Read Herald Ada

FLOOR SANDING, and refln- 
ishing (specializing in older 
floors). Inside painting, paper 
hanging. No Job too small. 
John VerfaUle, 646-5750. 872- 
2 22 2 .

Wonted -
Busineu Service 26____ _______________ 1___________
SIFPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both in
side and outside, railings, 
landscaping. R e a s o n a b l y  
priced. CaU 643-0851.

Bonds >
Stocks -  Mortgages 27
MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd, 
mortgages—interim financing 
— expedient and confidential 
service. J.D. real Estate As
soc., 648-5129.

KEYPUNCH operators, experi
enced. Alifia-Numeric. Days, 
evenings. FuU, part-time. 
E.C.M., South Windsor, . 644- 
24:45.

DOMESTIC help wanted. New 
service, capable women fm* 
Ugbt housework and other 
hcusehchl duties. Transporta
tion furnlriied. References. 
(Jail 643-2901.

DENTAL assistant for special
ty o ffice ,. experience preferred 
but wUl train, references. 
Write P.O. Box 442, Glaston
bury,'Conn.

EAST OF RIVER
F’ee-Pald Positions o 

Secretarial Gal Friday, some 
steno required. $116 plus. 
Insurance Agency executive gal 
—supervisory capacity. Prop
erty-casualty lines. Ebccellent 
benefits. $140 plus.
Teletype operator, 2 years ex
perience. Benefits. To $116. 
Experienced full charge book
keeper. To $126.

East Hartford 
Employment Agency

96 Conn. Blvd. 289-1884

SEWING machine operators,
, apply Cobar Co., 77 HUliard 

St., Manchester. 643-2254.
FULL-TIME, secretary-recep
tionist, doctor’s office. Accu
rate typing with shorthand or 
speed writing essential. Pleas
ant personality. Miist be good 
with figures and billing ac
counts. Resume to Box D, 
Manchester Herald.

DENTAL Hygienist — Experi
enced and 'certified . East of 
the river location. i*ee paid. 
Salary to $140 plus. Rita Girl, 
60 E. Center St., Manchester, 
616-3441.

L.\DIES or housewives, work 
from ycur home as an agent 
for top designer name of ho
siery products. No experience 
required. EbcceUent profits. In
teresting work. For informa
tion caU 668-0228.

MEDICAL Secretary— Surgical 
field, 2 years medical secre
tarial coUege required. East 
Hartford Employment Agency, 
280-1884.

NURSERY school teacher, 9- 
12:80, Monday through Friday. 
640-5531.

HAPPY AbS

. . .  Sem«on« 
may have Mnt yow 

ohappya4i

Order Your 
“Happy 

Thought” 
Today!

CALL 643-2711

Manchester
Evening
Herald

Help W onted-Mole 36
DRIVER-deUveryinan, we have 
an Immediate ca n in g  for a 
man holding a class n  license. 
Must be a itlgh school g;radu- 
ate with a g;ood drl'vlng record. 
Apply Coca Cola, 451 Main St., 
Fhkst Hartford.

Help W onted^m ole  35 PLUMBER Journeyman. CaU
after 6 p.m ., 644-1317.

WE KNOW what we are looking 
for. Do you? Will interview un
til we find the right ambitious, 
career-minded person. Attrac
tive, responsible. Hours flexi
ble, fringe benefits. SmaU in
vestment for big income. CaU 
Mr. MUler,'232-3880.

CXDNSTRUCnON Laborers. Ap
ply AIco Development Corp., 
1 Court St., RockvUIe.

PART-TIME Janitorial work, 
nights. CaU 649-5384.

HAPPY
ANNIVERSARY  
to MR. & MRS. 
KISSY KISSY 

from Abe and Gang

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
AUNTIE JOYCE  

Love,
Chris, Shifty & Manew 

Jackie and Bob

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
"RUSSELL s c o n "  

Love,
Lee, Tracy, Leslie, 

Chris and Me

JIM
it's been a great 

15 years.

Love,
Anita

HAPPY
8th —  18th and 19th 

BIRTHDAYS

JENNIFER, TED 
and ANDY BROV/N

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
"Jesse James Fowler"

from
Mom and Jerry, 

Michael, Patty & Bosco

HAPPY
ANNIVERSARY  

' "PO O PSIE" 
January 19, 1972

Love & Kisses, Joan

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
JOYCE

Love,

Lola, Bob, Maureen, 
Mandy, David & Cathy

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
"ERN IE"

Love,

Mom and Dad

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
DAD  
Love,

Pat, Cheryl, Ed, Dan, 
Beth and CB

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
JON CARROLL  

from
Mommy, Daddy 

and Michelle

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
JOYCE

Love,

Bruce

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
"D A D "

Love,

Darlene, Laurie & Bob

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
DAD

Love,

Sweets and the Kids

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
JUDY KOPMAN

from

Lorraine and Evelyn

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
WILFRED EVARIS

from

Flo, Paula and Shane

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
"BO B"

‘from the Gang 

at your other home

Help W onled-Male 36 Mole or Female 37

CONTROL DATA (X)RP.
Business Form Division 

“ Manchester Plant”
Ebcperienced pressman and help
ers wanted. Starting salary 
based on previous experience. 
Fringe benefits. Contact Boyd 
Flckert, Plant Manager, 646- 
6200.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

PART-TTME meat cutter want
ed, three days or mornings 
weekly. Good working condi
tions. CaU Armatas Supermar
ket, 770 SulUvan Avenue, South 
Windsor, 289-7633.

EXPERIENCED polisher for 
finished work. on aircraft 
blades and vanes. Apply be
tween 1 p.m. and 4:30 p.m. at 
Red-Lee Metal Finishing Co., 
Inc., 80 Sheldon Rd., Manches- 
ter.

SEIRVICE station attendant, 
part-time, mornings. Apply in 
person, Boland Motors, 369 
Center St., Manchester.

MECHANIC — General — for 
medem plant. Knowledge erf 
refrigeration and electrical 
.background desirable. Vaca
tion, pension and other fringe 
benefits. Reply box “ GG” , 
Manchester Herald.

FRANKLIN COMPANIES 
ANNOUNCE 

Part-time or Full-time 
CAREER

OPPORTUNITIES ,
In life sales and sales manage- 
njent. Above average earnings 
potential. Complete training in 
all aspects ,o f life and health 
insurance. CaU Mra. Bousfield 
to arrimge for, interview, 646- 
4695 between 8:30-4 p.m. An 
equal - opportunity employer.

JANITOR, fuU-'time, clean and 
wax floors, windows, etc. Ap
ply Oaer Brothers, 140 Rye 
St., South Windsor,

BAKERY porter, experienced, 
steady werk, goed pay, CaU 
before noon, Parkade Bakery, 
649-6820.

LATHE Machinist. Set-up, read 
prints, inspect parts. East of 
river. Bast Hartford Employ
ment Agency, 289-1884.

Help VJfanted -  
Mole or Female 37

SCHOOL bus drivers for Tol
land, part or full-time, 7-9 a.m. 
2-4 p.m . Phone 875-6378.

PART-TIME COUNSELOR
For Manchester Youth Service 
Center. Average 20 hours per 
week. Includes nights and week
ends. Must possess college de
gree or be in process of com
pleting degree work (3rd or 4th 
year), or be enrolled in grad
uate school, social science or 
alUed field. Counseling exper
ience desired but not manda
tory. Department head ref
erence required. Applications 
available at; Board of Educa
tion.

YOUTH SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT

1146 Main St., Manchester 
or phone 649-1991.

SHOW AND SELL Jewelry. Top 
line. 50 per cent commission. 
.Gem: Box 108, Buckland,
0>nn., 06040.

MANAGEIR T ra in ees — $76 
weekly salary plus bonuses. No 
experience or investment re
quired. Car necessary. Fliller 
Brush. CaU between 6-7 p.m. 
643-0472.

DRIVERS — School bus, B d- 
ton. 7:15-9 a.m ., 2 to 3:45 p.m. 
Minimum age, 22 years. Phone 
649-8400 9:30-1:30 and after
4:15 p.m.

EARN $1.86 hourly, plus ixnius 
servicing F\iller Brush custom
ers. No experience or invest
ment required. CsiU between 5- 
7 p.m. 643-0472.

Situations Wanted -  
Female 38
JUNIOR-HIGH school ^  
available for babysitting or 
light housework. (>ai 643-2817.

WOMAN ‘Will babysit nights in 
your home. Pheme 649-2776.

Dogs -  Birds -  Pets 41
F lffiE  to good home, small fe
male shepherd, approximate
ly wve year old. Excellent with 
children, veiy  quiet dog. (3aU 
anytime, 643-1675.

EUJZABE'TH, Victoria, Albert, 
Edward, George and James 
are interviewing prospective 
lovlrg o'wners. Hiese heart 
stealers have cross Golden- 
ColUe parents. Shots. 647-1240 
alter 5 p.m.

BUSINESS is good — We need WE HAVE AKC Sassafras bred
help. Desire man or woman to 
sell and list real estate. Exper
ienced and licensed preferred. 
Keith Real Estate, 172 E. (Cen
ter St.

poodles, black and silver, but 
they’re not going to be citi
zens, because they have no pa
pers. Reasonable, phone 044- 
0dl4,

■ 1 \

1
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJH. to 4:30 PJH. ^

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED AD VT.
4:80 P.M. DAT BEFORE PUBLICATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday la 4:80 p.m. Friday

TOUR COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED D IAL 643-2711

Rooms Without Board 59
THE THOMPSON House — Got- , _ „  .
tage St., centrally located, ^
large, pleasantly furnished CANT S kATE_LIkE_̂  
rooms, parking. CaU 649-2808 ThAT t  SHE'S IXACTiy 
for overnight aiid permanent *9^6AME AGC yOU 
guest rates.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE Houses For Sole ‘ 72  Houses For Sale , . 72

TH E Tt/O -  EDGED-S\HOHO DEPT:

ROOM with home and kitchen 
privileges, refrigerator, park
ing, washer and dryer. CaU 
643-S600.

ROOMS with kitchen privi
leges, centrally located. 14 
Arch St.

NICE room in private home, 
complete house privileges. 
Phdne 648-S279.

ARE»> »-ANDAN 
OLVMPIC 

CHAMPION 
ALtJEADVf

Continued From Preceding Page 

Dogs > Birds -  Pets a i Artieies For Saie 45
Apartments -  Flats -  
Tenements 63
NEWER 2-bedroom Town house 
Includes heat and appUEinces, 
4185 monthly. Paul W. Dougan,

______ Realtor, 649-4585.
wormed and puppy cUpped. .. _______ ’ _________ ~ —-______________________ _______
Champion blood lines, $100. “SNOWMOBILES — Gertch’s FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted 
1-423-7208. Service Station, 1082 ToUand to share apartment with same.

AKC R e g i s t e r e d  mW a- ANTIQUE button coUecUon, 
ture poodle puppies. Shots, 6, 742-8034.

NE'/.DAOf 
HOW COME YOU’RE 

NOTAQOARTER0ACH 
W ETynJEV'

EXACTLV

Od vice OtttklUllf XUOa XUUCUIU biiicitV WlUi CMUlie*
Tpke., Buckland. Evinrude Reasonable, call 529-6815, 649-

SEVEN M O ^  old m s^ part- ^nd Alouette Snow Mobiles, 19B3.
CoUle, looking for good home. 
Free. Phone 643-0036.

FREE to good home, Collie- 
Shepherd male, 6 months old. 
Phone 646-5430, alter 3 p.m.

sEiles and service, clothing and -̂-----  . .
accessories. M aatercraft and ^EW  -  l^ luxe duplex, 3 bed

rooms, 1% baths. Pull privateaccessories, Maatercraft and 
Holsclaw trailers. 643-2363.

MANCHESTER — Large jDutch 
Colonial, 4 bedrooms, ' living 
jxxnn wdth fireplace, form al 
dining room, 1% baths, fam ily 
sized kitchen, sunporch and 2- 
car garage, walking distance 
to schocAs and shopping' and 
bus. Excellent buy for the one- 
car family. Priced in low 80’S. 
CaU Doris Smith or Bea MIU- 
ette, Jarvis Realty Co., R rtl- 
tors, MLS, 648-1121.

$15,900 — Attractive Five-room 
Cape, Fireplace, paneling, 
baseboard heat. Garage, 150 ' 
foot wooded lot. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-6824.

MANCHESTER - 6-room Capo, 
3-4 bedrooms, new bath, car
peting, immaculate condition, 
nice yard. Only $22,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

BEGINNER’S SPECIAL 
Six-room Cape. Aluminum sid
ing. Beautiful treed backyard. 
Stove to remain in the Qountry 
slzed-kltchen. Wall-to-wall car- 

BARROWS AND WALLACE CO. petlng. Pino paneled recreaUon 
Manchester Parkade room wim baseboard heat. Bus
Mmichester 649-5306 line, city sewers. ONLT $94,900.

l a r g e  c o l o n ia l
with 3 bedrooms and 2-car 
garagfe. Can be converted to 
offices. Hurry! $25,900.

HERITAGE HOUSE
Realtors 646-2482

For the Finer Homes
$21,900 — 7-room older home, 
living room with Franklin 
stove, fam ily room, lot 100x120, 
immediate occupancy. Marion 
E. Robertson, Realtor, 6^ - 
6953.

MANCHES*^^
JUST FOR YOU

Ideal first home situation, 
8-bedrOom Cape in a /in e  
residential area close to 
schools, shopping and bus. 
Fireplaced - living room, 
oversized master bedroom, 
alum, siding & garage. Out
standing at $24,600. Mr. Gor
don.

• • B&l w • •

Fuel and Feed 49-A
FIREWOOD for sale, seasoned. 
Delivered. $15 a pick-up load. 
872-9433.

basement. Carpeting. All mod
em  appUances. Close to shop
ping and schools. Children wel
comed. $260 monthly. Paul W. uANCHirciTirR 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4536 or MANCHESTER
646-1021.

Apartments -  Fiats ~ Business Locations 
Tenements 63 For Rent

Investment Property 
64 For Sale 70-A

PASEKGRACIOUS antique Colonial in 
excellent condition, 3 fire
places, 13 beautifully deco- go8 Burnside Ave., East H akford 
rated rooms, modem eat-in 239̂ 7475 742-8248 668-7889
kitchen, form al living and din-

MANCHESTER — Available

split to leng^, dump-tmek ment, heated, appUances, air- 649-4636. 
load, $26, half a load, $16. CaU conditioner, dish washer, dls- ^Awrmii'O'Pirij 

 ̂ o - ® p o s a l ,  $190., 649-8978, or 648-
6165.

after 5, 643-9604.
DRY SEASONED hardwood.

Articles For Sale 45
COMPLEITE home stereo sys
tem Includes amplifier-receiv- SEASONED firewood, cut and Immediately, 2-bedroom apart- 
er, tape deck, turntable and 4 
speakers. CaU 646-7679.

HOT WATER furnace, 77,000 
Btu, complete, $60. convec
tors. BuUt-in bath tubs, lava
tories, cabinet sinks, alumi
num combination doors. 643- 
2465 evenings, 643-1442.

COMPLEITE camping equip
ment set, like new, cost $250.
WiU sell for $125. firm . CaU 11 
a.m. ‘- 4 p.m. 643-1440.

MANCHESTER STATE BANK 
chairs for sale. Please call af
ter 5 p.m., 649-8782.

Deluxe du- FIVE-ROOM Apartment offices ROCKVILLE — WeU kept four- jng room, breakfast room, 3 MANCHESTER — West side, 4- 
plex, two bedrooms, fuU prl- comblnaUon, heat, hot water, famUy house. Good Income, sitting rooms, 4 bedrooms plus bedroom Capo, fam ily room, 2
vate basement, heat, carpeto, private bath, alr-condlUonlng, Central location. $44,000. For studio, study and 3 baths, baths, carpeting, garages, %
appliances included. $220 per carpeting, ground floor loca- further Information call, 648- gtone walls, gardens, large acre lot. Only $29,900., Hayes
month. Paul W. Dougan, Real- tlon, parking. Apply Marlow’s, 9678; bam and out-bulldlng^. Phil- Agency, 646-0131.

brick Agency, Realtors, 646- — ---------------------------------- -̂--------
Investment ĵOO. CAPE -  7-rooms, first-floor

867 Main St., 649-5221
Four-room FOR LEASH

MANCHESTER 
approximately property, grossing over $8,000

a^rtm ent in center of t ^ .  1,800 square feet, ideal for pro- yearly. Asking $49,600. Phil- MANCHESTER — 4 bedroorfts,
Kitchen range, heat, adults fesslonal offices, combination brick Agency, Realtors, 646- . . . .. . . . .  *

cut and spUt as you Uke it, NEW 3-bedroom Duplex, 1% , only- No pets. Excellent condi- 
Call 649-8818. baths, stove, disposal, separate tloii- $160 P®r month. 643-7166.

offl6e and warehouse space, 4200. 
etc., general business zone.

central location, quiet street central location, $24,500. PhU- 
near school, newer kitchen, brfek Agency, Realtors, 646- 
good condition, nice yard. On- 4200. /'
ly .$23,900. Hayes Agency, 646'

^ r c = “ ^ ’c e p t X '^  r d " S ’’̂ te r T r m * '‘S 8 -S “7 f  K ^ u te V A  lllldorders d^vered. CaU 742-7886. monthly. Frechette & Martin, ^  ® ® new h EIBRON — Horseman’s haven.
0131.

SEASONED hard wood, sawed *^®»*tors, 647-9093. ONE-BEDROOM deluxe apart- to™. 876-6288. $16,000. Gerald Cross, Realtor,
» d  MS.12.S, O. CENTKdi, ,  Duplex, « “  TBRE^ROOM  o « l« .

0368.Hutchinson.

Household Goods 51

available February 1st., secu
rity deposit. CaU after 6 p.m., 
643-0725. CENTER ST.

STEREO equipment, Sansoi 100 SEWING MACHINE — 1971 zig- SEVEN-ROOM duplex, 4 bed-
- - . 1 1 j  , 1. , •’corns, close to school and bus *■•■**•• evenings. _ conditioning included. 0065, 22 -̂9001.

watt am-fm tuner amp. $116. zag. •mcl^med layaw ^ , bal- garage available, located FIVE-ROOM, first floor ‘apart- Meal for professional. Cenve- --------------------------------
^  turntabl^vdth eniplm^^ M ce S ^ r  on west side. CaU 649-4666. ment, adults only. Inquire at nient Manchester, Vernon, Knr <r r.ln

over $300 now only .. ------- ;----------------  lo i Chestnut St., Manchester, South Windsor, Route 86. 646- HOUSOS F o r  S a le
$45.85. Singer Touch and Sew, 635 CENTER ST. 4%-room du- j j .2 p m  7820.

ridge, $69. 876-0688, 876-0179.
46 POUND Hunting bow, $19.90. 
Stereo head plumes $9.99, two 
microphones $29.99. Call 876- 
0688, 876-0179.

Route 6. Amedy Realty, Real- jp  open acres with large brook. MANOHEISTER
HANDY HOME

That is close to shopping, 
schools, bus line, churches. 
Good condition, older 6 
rooms, 2-car garage. Could 
be converted into 2-famUy. 
Quick sale at $24,900.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN 
Realtors 647-9993

^ t e . Houm & Hale Bldg., 963 h e BRON — MlUstream Park, 
Main St. Phone 648-4846.-------------------  ------------------------  two acre homesites In estab-

In older 4-famllv w p U ^ M ^  neighborhood. $6,800.
£40 6 3 L o t»^ v e ;d ,S  ' " r  “ eat, G erald /3ross, Realtors, 228-

^  air - conditioning

72
$48.60. All guaranteed, easy 
terms. 522-0931, dealer.

GAS stove, large refrigerator,
___  lawson couch, maple daybed

AUCTION ’Thursday night 7 couch, stuffed arm chair. Best 
p.m ., American Legion Hall, reasonable offers. Good condl- 
Anierican Legion Drive, Man- tlon. 649-2738 alter 6.
Chester. Gun cabinet, desks.

plexes, 1% baths, all appU
ances, luUy carpeted, two air- MAIN ST. —Large foui^room HOO SQ. FT. o f industrial

space, suitable for storage or 
small shop, cement floor, heat 
an d lighting available. No 
paint or machine shops, $65. 
per month. CaU 643-8837.

PANELED com er office, car
peted,- TalcottviUe location.

conditioners, heat; hot water, 
sound prooting, storage and 
parking. On bus line. Near 
shopping. Starting at $200.
AvaUable March 1st. Phone C®NTBAL — One 
Charles PonticeUi, 649-9644.

apartment. Lovely yard. $160 
monthly. GoodchUd - Bartlett 
Realty, 669-1744.

bedroom 
firstrfloor apartment. $160 with 
heat. 646-1166, 9 to 1 p.m.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
8-room Raised Ranch with 3 
big bedrooms, baths, for
mal dining room and sunny 
Uvlng room, large kitchen with 
buUt - ins, fireplaced - fam ily

MANCHESTEIR — Modem 8- 
bedroom Colonial, new vinyl 
siding, storms, fireplace, 
large treed lot, cmvenlent lo
cation. Bel A ir Real Estate, 
643-9332.

furniture galore, glass, china, JOHN buys and sells used fur- ^  WEIST MIDDLE ’TPKE. __ _,
miscellaneous. Auctioneer nlture, appUances. 479 Middle 4^  duplex, 2 bedrooms, DELUXE one-bedroom apart- Convenient to R ^ e s  86^ d  w ! MANCHBlS’rER

room, 2-car garage. ExceUent *‘C”  ZONE com er lot property 
buy. Wolverton Agency, Real- on Main St., 7 large rooms, 
tors, 649-2818. Good for office space. CsJl 649-

9616.Garrison Co-
Heat, electric stove, refrlger- 

Wetoesday, Thursday, ^ t e y ,  ^^or, garage. AvaUable Febru- 
_______________________________  until 9 p.m ., 646-58^, 646-7679. ^  Qne year lease. CaU
OFFICB COPIERS, roU fed, 30”  GAS S’TOVE, Glenwood, M3-2865.________ ______________
automatic, were $660 now top stove griddle, deluxe, $98.; m anCHES’TER — Newer one-

CharUe “ Pa”  Barker, eve- 
ninĝ s, 644-1756. Conslg^iunents 
wanted.

ment, wall-to-waU carpeting geo per month. 646-4486.
throughout, complete appU- ---------------------------------
ances, vanity bath. Centrally r i ------------ =------jr-’—
located. $176. monthly. R . D. HOUSCS FOI* R e n t 
Murtiock, 648-2692.

65

$199.50. Dealers’ Marlovra, 867 19”  color ’TV, 2 years old. $98.; ■
Main St. 649-5221. Legal Photo Call aftrfr 4, 649-6996.
Service, 648-1442.______________ p ^ E Z E R , upright, capacity

OLYMPIA portable deluxe 350 pounds, price $126. Rug 
typewriter with carrying case. 9x12” , light green nylon, sculp-

' bedroom duplex Includes heat, DELUXE 2 - bedrcom apart-
appliances, c^arpets, air-condi
tioning. Full' basement. $195 
per month. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4686.

Standard keyboard. When new tered design plus mat, $76. 1- m a NCHES’TER — Newer two- 
$66, now $60. 649-3676. 487-1348. bedroom first-floor apartment.

Includes heat, appUances, car-BRACE yourself for a thrill the KLING maple dining room set. w
first time you use Blue Lustre Oblong table, buffet, two cap- P®^’ * month. Paul W.
to -clean m gs. Rent electric tain’s chairs, four side chairs, Dougan, Realtor, 649-45.35.

ment, waU-to-waU carpeting, 
complete appliances, 2 air-
conditioners, full basement, 
washer-dryfer hook-up, vanity 
type bath, glass sliding doors, 
onto patio. $220. per month. 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor. 
643-2692.

SBACIOUS four-room apart
ment, appliances, one child, no

HEBRON — four-room house, 
with porch. Stove, refrigera
tor Included. $160 per month 
plus security. 228-9862.

lonlal with front-to-back Uvlng m a n CBES’TER 
room, country kitchen, dining .. ^ .
room, flreplsced-fam ily room, WInthrop Rd.
3 bedroems, one fuU and two 8-room Raised Ranch, 2-car ga- 
half baths, 2 beoutifuUy finish- zog^, acre plus lot. Ideal lo- 
ed basement rooms, 2-car ga- cation for chUdren. 
rage. Wolverton Agency, Real- CAPITOL REGION REAL’TY 
tors, 649-2818. 683-1139

„  MANCHESTER —Many featur-
COVENTRY -  Seven - room ed 9-rcom Colonial with 8 bed- MANCHES’TER

MANCHESTER — Spacious 7- 
room home, aluminum siding, 
new roof, first-floor family 
room, double garage. Only 
$34,900. Hayes Agency, ,646- 
0131.

FE5RGUSON RD. — 2 new Gar
rison Colonials with 2-car ga
rage, kitchen carpeting, self- 
cleaning oven, many extras. 
Open for inspection, Saturday 
and Sunday, 1-6 p.m. or any
time . by appointment. CaU 
Starkweather constraction, 
646-5368.'

EASY TO OWN 
DUPLEXES

With $4,400 down to quaU- 
fled buyers you can own a 
5-6 duplex. Each side con
sists of 3 bedrooms, 1^ 
baths, stove, stained wood- 

' work, separate driveways, 
separate furnaces, separate 
basements w i t h  washer 
hook-ups and hatchways^ 
Ideal for 2-party ownership. 
CaU early. Occupancy Feb- 
m ary 1st.

______  FRECHETTE &  M i^T IN
Unusual Realtors 647-9993

house. $160 monthly. CaU be
tween 7:30-8 a.m. 742-6610. rooms or more, huge Uving 

room, formal dining room.
four-bedroom Ranch, fire-

Out of Town 
For Rent \ 6 6

__ _______  __ place, garage, partial recrea- MANCHESTEUl — Two-faipily,
heated sunroom. Id la l home $31,000. Pasek residence C zoned, aluminum

Realtors, MLS, 289-7476, June ‘
Good, 648-1837.

and office combination, 40s. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

shampooer $1. Olcott Variety ExceUent condition. Phone 648- m ANCHES’TER — Deluxe two- pets. ’ Security deposit, utiUties HEBHON — Wall St., 4-room m a NCHEIS’TER — 7% - room
Store. 9034. bedroom Townhouse including extra $135 633-6026 heated apartment including . cape, ideal for the growing

............  . ▼ • water, carpeting, appli-
ANTIQUE "pot belly stove” . GLEAN, 
Exceptional real old dresser ranges 
with mirror. Old Lincoln rock
er. ExceUent. 646-6641.

heat, appUances, VA baths, car- famUy with 2 bedrooms down

Appliances,
Main St. Call 643-2171.

FROM wall-to-wall, no soil at -------------------------------------- -
aU on carpets cleaned with rri------ ; T J
Blue Lustre. Rent electric W c a n n g  A p p o r e l — 
shampooer, $1. flhe Sherwin- Ful’S 
Williams Company.

pets.' ffill basement. $235 per GARDEN Apartment — ’Two ances, storage, laundry, park- 2% u p ^ r^ ''d en V ‘ wtchen
m a ra n te ^ r^ e  t i ^  at Dougan, Real- bedrooms, heat, hot water, ing. $180 monthly. 649-2871, 646- U v ln g * !^  with fireplace.

Conveniently located. No’ pete. 
’TWO^BEDROOM town house Adults. AvaUable February 
apartment, carpeted Uving 
room, eat-in kitchen with ap-

ist, 643-0973, 643-7796.
EAST HARTFORD — Adult 
couple, no children, no pets.

$27,900. Wolverton Agency, Re
altors, 649-2818.

TWO FIREPLACES
enhance this large 8V& room 
Colonial with 2% baths, dou
ble garage, aluminum sid
ing, executive area. Asking 
$46,900.

HERITAGE HOUSE

sided, ideal Investment or 
starter home. $86,600. tiano 
Agency, 646-2677.

ROCKLEIiOE, dynamic 0-room 
Ranch, 6 bedrooms, 2^  baths, 
large famUy room, cathedral 
ceiling living and dining room, 
modem kitchen, excellent 
neighborhood. PhUbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

57 pliances, 1% baths, full base- WE HAVE customers waiting s t o v e ,  refrigerator. Near 
ment with washer and dryer for the rental of your apart- stores and bus stop. Call 628- 
hook-up, convenient location, ment or home. J. D. Real Es- 

C. B. Citizen band, radio anten- tate Associates, jnc., 643-6129.

four rooms, heat, hot water, m a NCHES-TBR — Beautiful 6- ^®altors 646-2482

SIZE 34 to 38 mink dyed musk-

na complete, $98. Call after 4, 
649-5996.

GOOD sized dog house, never 
used. Reasonable. 875-4179.

jacket $5. 643-2210.
FOUR-ROOM rent, sdcond Furnished

Wanted -  To Buy 58 floor, heat, hot water, appli- Apartments 
ances, carpeting, g^arage. Chll

63-A

0596, Monday throigh Friday, 
5 to 9 p.m ., weekends 10 a.m. - 
9 p.m.

ROCKVILLE — Rockland Ter
race Apartments — Large and

room Ranch, on a high and *“ ® ^ ® '^  Homes
wooded lot, country-size kitch- ___________________________
en, form al dining room, den ORIGINAL owner offers this 
and 2 bedrooms, fireplace in weU built and well maintained
Uving room, attached garage, 
$32,600. Wolverton Agency, R e
altors, 649-2813.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates. .009 thick, 23x 
36” , 26 cents each or 5 for $1. 
643-2711.

HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques,' dren accepted, $176., 646-0496.
bric-a-brac, locks, frames, ——------------------------------
glassware. We buy estates. ~
Village Peddler, Auctioneer.
420

’THREE - ROOM furnished 
apartment, utiUties, Employed 
person, no children or pets, 
parking. 272 Main St.

beautiful 3 M d ^•’oom apart- m a NCHES’EER — Now under 
ments. Includes heat, hot wa- ccnstruction, ’Two 6-room 
ter, all appliances, with ^ h -  Ranches. Three bedrooms, 
washer, disposal, carpettog, kitchen, Uvlng room, dining 
pool and your own private te^  t ^ e a r  basement ga-

8-bedroom Ranch home, 2 full 
baths, fireplace, carpeting, 
built-ins, garage, full base
ment. R. Harmon Agency, 646- 
7900.

_  _ _ _ _ _  heat, hot water, refrigerator, _  __ _
e ‘ stT, Bolton, 649-3247. fto^e. disposal, ^ c^ m U O T - _  —  -  — T Ĵ aoe in a country sotting, ^ e 'a n d  one att^had '^ 'rage.

______________________________  ing, parking. 247-4046, 638-7402. AVAILABLE F e b r o ^  1, 3- Sorry, no pets, 872- ^  i,aths fireolace nlnmitinm
_______________________________  WANTED __ antioue furniture. -----------------------------------------------  room newly furnished-- apart- 4040 R9Q.A5ftK ?7, mr . ..
FOR "a  job  weU done feeling,”  glass, pewter, oil-paintings or 3D6 MONTHLY rents lour Im- ment, one block from Main St., -------!-------------!--------------------------  *̂ *̂ *'‘

. J -------—.i.- ^Qier antique items. Any quan- maculate rooms plus garage sies ner month includes heat ROmcVTLLE — Three rooms, -agency, «40-noo.clean carpets with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampooer 
$1. Pinewood Furniture Kiop.

tity. The Harrisons, 643-8709, 
165 Oakland Street.

NEW LISTING

OLEANINGEST carpet cleaner ---------------------------------— -----------
you ever used, so easy too. Get Rooms Without Board 59 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric

maculate rooms plus garage j i 66 per month includes heat ROCKVILLE — Three rooms, 
in nice residentied area, yet and electricity. 648-1111. furnished, utilities Included,
within walking distance of -----------------------------------------------  Large yard, quiet neighbor-
Ma^n St. Call 647-UlB. between TWO-ROOM furnished a p ^ - ^35 weekly. 872-0859, Manchester — 7-room Ranch,
4:30-6 p.m ., Mr. Belflore.  ̂ 7 :30 - 9 :30 p.m. spacious living room, 8 good

heat, hot water. Apply Mar-

shampooer, $1. E. A. Johnson CLEAN furnished room for FOUR rooms, flnrt floor, $185 ter.
 ̂  ̂  ̂ sized bedrooms, separate fam ily

low ’s, 867 Main St., Manches- BOLTON Sunset Apartmente — niniug room and kitchen.

Paint Co. , 723 Main Street, 
Manchester. 649-4601

WOODLAND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
HOMESTEAD ST.

OFF W. MID1H.E TPKE.
MANCHESTER

1, 2 and 3-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features wall-to- 
wall carpeting, vanity tile 
baibs, built-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, electric heat. 2 air- 
conditioners, glass sliding 
doors, all large rooms. Full 
basement storage area, am
ple parking. Starting; at $176. 
Handy to shopping, schools, 
bus and religious faeihtles 
Model apartment open for
inspection 12-6 Saturday and 
Sunday, other times by ap
pointment.

Bout hy

U & R Housing Corp.
Rentals.by 
Robert D. 
Murdock

Realtor 648*2692 
648-9661 
646-6926

working gentleman.’ Call 649- 
3142 or 643-6353.

ROOM for lady, kitchen priri- 
leges, on bus line. Call after 5 
p.m., 649-6186.

WILL share 6-room apartment 
with gentleman. Color ’TV, 
swimming pool, etc. Call 876- 
9716.

LARGE furnished room, for

monthly. 646-2813.
LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. CaU J. D. -Real-Estate 
Associates, Inc., 648-5129.
tw o -b e d r o o m  apartment, 4- 
fam lly house, children accept
ed, $186. J.D. Real Estate, 648- 
6120.

male only. Parking. $16 week- NEWER 2-bedroom apartment, 
ly. Call 646-0223 after 6 p.m. half of 2-famlly, first floor In-
---------------------------------------------- - eludes appUances, $170 month-
ROOMS for rent, Manchester jy_ pau] Dougan, Realtor, 
Green, complete house pri’vl- 0494535.

’THREE-rooms, furnished apart
ment. Private bath, entrance. 
UtiUties. 226 Charter Oak St., 
643-8368.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64
COMMERCIAL place for lease, 
or sale 461 Main St., next to

coimtry Uvlng off Route attached garage, fireplace, car-
take ToUand -Rd. to High appUances, screened

Meadow to Sunset Rd., one- porch. Convenient location, city 
bedroom luxury apartment ptiUties. $31900. 
featuring carpeting, color key- ’
ed appllaipjes, beamed ceUing, U & R REALTY CO. INC. 
paneling, large, rooms, air-con-
dltiontng optional, private full 648-2692
basement, convenient to cen
ters, $166. Individual electric Robert D. Murdock, Realtor
h e a t^ . by Archambault MANCHESTER — Combination
Builders, 648-1440, 647-1862.

EXfiELLEN T
LOCATION

FOR RENT
For wholesale or retail dis
tributor. Just off Main St.,
7.600 square feet on 2 
floors, offices on both. Gas 
heat, 8 loading docks, 
conveyer between floors.
1.600 square foot garage, 
ample parking and loading 
area. Adjoins town park
ing lot.

C A LL 643-6396

NEW HOMES
Under coustructiSh in 

Manchester and 
Vernon.

• Ranches
• Raised Ranches <
• Garrison Colonii^
• Capes

Prices starting at

*29,500.

leges. Prefer women only. In
quire, 643-2466. SIX-ROOM Duplex avaUable monthly. 648-1111,

post office. ExebUent business ROCKVILLE -  4 rooms, avaU- 
location with buUdlng. CaU 646- aW® February 1st, parking, 
2426 9-6. yard, appUances, large stor-

......... ’___ L____________________  age area, $116 monthly, 872-
FIRST - FLDOR office space, 0369. 7:80-9:30 p.m.

residential and business block, 
6-room single fam ily home, 
store and apartment. Excel
lent investment, $36,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

BUILDING C O R K  
6 46-2275  ^ /  
623-8833  /

------------------------— i .

centrally located, parking,. $60

GENTLEMAN
February 1st., stove, refriger-

________________ ______________  MANCHES’TBR — 7 -oa r ga-
BOL’TON — Manchester town »‘a«e, $26,600. Large 7-room
line, 8-room apartmen t, sec- Colonial, nice treed lot, cen-

( VILLAGER ^  
APARTMENTS

( Immediate Occupancy j )  
5-Room Townhouaes, 1% ;^

(tiled baths, c o m p 1 e t e ^  
kitchen, heat, air-condi- j l  
tioning, wall-to-wall ea x -y

(peting, private basem ent,'^ 
washer-dryer hookup. jl

.................)

room, cen- dishwasher. Central- NOR’TH MAIN.'. .Manches- ond floor, references required, trally located. Hutchins Agen-
— ,-j > • ney^est and moat pres- $ll^. monthly, 048-6983. cy. Realtors, 640-6824.

S  H O C K V n ^  -  -
trally located, kitchen privi- jy ideated. Security and refer- 
leges, parking, 649-2862. jjgo  646-1684. old

MODERN three-rocm apart
ment, all utiUties. Call 649-4566 
between 8 a.mi and 4 p.m.

. , i c .  i M ,  t .  JO. P1..W  .«

Charles Lesperance 
649-7620

G-E
IQtohen

THURSTON
Apartmenh

149 H piaA B D  a r.

Three rooms, fully carpet
ed, coniiplete appUances, 
shades, generous closets, 
heat, hot water, pariclng, 
basement storage, near 
shopping a n d  churches, 
$176. per month. Call

PetemuHi Heritor, 649-9494

parking, elevator, T. J. Crock
ett, Realtor, 648-1677.

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE A m  
MANCHESTER

One and two bedMonu. 
Immediate ocoiqma^. 
Near sohoois, churches 
and riiopidng center, on 
bos line. Call anytime

heat. Adult couple. No pets. 
Security. $120. monthly. 640- 
4824.

646-2623

Wanted To Rent 6 8

horsebam on well treed acre 
lot. Living room and dining 
room have cathedral ceilings, 
rec room, 2-car garage. Many 
extras. $88,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, 646-4200.

WANTED — House to rent with 
option to buy in rural setting, 
'With a little acreage, low 20’s. 
CaU Jim Jordan, 646-7250, 9-6.

Investment Property 
For Sale 70-A
COVENTRY — 4-famUy, < 4 
rooms each unit, appliances, 
and fireplace, 4- acres of land. 
IQgh return. Amedy Realty, 
Realtors, 876-6288. .

COM M ERCIAL
PLOT

C-Zone lot, com er B. Center 
and Goodwin St., approved 
for building. Plans available, 
everything ready to go. 

n io e d  to BeUI

T. J . C R O C K En
BBALTOB iU -u n i

NOTICE
Df Annual Meeting of Members of 
Manoheslor Savings and Loan 

Association, Insorporated -

The Annual Meeting o f the Members o f Man
chester Savings and Loan Association, Incorporate 
Mdll be held at the Main Office o f the Association, 
1007 Main Street, Manchester, C!onnecticut on Janu
ary 28th, 1972 at 7 :80 Ph9( for the following pni> 

/p o se s : t
1. Acceptance o f reports. t
2. Election o f Directors. (
8. To transact any other* business proper to

before such meeting. - .

January 17, 1972.

£)oi;rothea E. Stavnitsky 
S ecM t^ ry
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LARGE BRICK CAPE

New on Om  market, thta eta- 
tom built home haa approxi
mately 8,200 aquare feet of Uv
lng apace, 4 bedrooma,_(8 on 
second floor), 8% bathe, rec 
room, largo rear porch, garage 
for -6 cars, istc. Loaded with 
extras that must ba seen. Pri
vate setting, close to 1-86 
and best o f all, this house'to 
sensibly priced to sell at $62,900. 
which is considerably less fhgn 
replacement cost. T. J. Crock
ett, Realtors, 648-1677.

TEN-ROOM Contemporary 
Ranch, with S^room studio 
apartment or in-law suite. 
Over m  acres of land with a 
view. Redwood construction, 
large thermopane windows! 
PhUbrick Agency; Realtors. 
646-4200.

MANCHESTER
MARTIN SCHOOL

• Large custom 7-room Ranch,
2 baths, famUy room, dual 
flreiUace, patio, kitchen 
built-ins, aluminum siding, 
2-car garage.

MERRITT AGENCY 
646-1180

MANCHESTER — Nine-room 
early American Colonial. Two 
fireplaces, 2^  baths, plush car
peting. Double garage. Alu
minum siding. Cul-de-sac 
Street. Walk-out basement. 
Poaek Realtors, MLS, 289-7475 
June Good, 648-1887.

MANOHESlim ~ ~
7-ROOM SPLIT LEVEL
Enjoy jrear around sports 
activities In your own back 

■ yard. Skating, swimming 
and canoeing <m lovely 
Sautter’s  Pond. This fine 
home features 2 baths, for
mal dining room, Rec room, 
built-ins and garage. CaU 
Mr. Gordqn, 6464806.

’• • B & .  W
BARROWS AND WALLACE CO.

Manchester iW kade 
. Mamchester 6494806

MANCHESTER Loige, pin«ii 
brick and stone executive 
Ranch, 2^  baths, 2-car garage, 
large fireplaced fam ily room, 
buUt ’ - ins, finest quaUty 
throughout R. Harmon Agen
cy, 646-7000.

BARGAIN h u n t e r s ”
Older 7-room home, 4 bed
rooms, city utiUties, 2-car 

.garage in a large bam. 
Needs decorating and some 
work. Ideal for Uve-ln busir 
ness, contractor or someone 
viho isn’t afraid of woric. 
Only $22,000.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN 
Realtors 647-9998
$26,900 — OFF BAST CENTOR 
St., 6 spacious rooms and hath 
on. first floor, alunUnum sid
ing, basement garage, plus 8 
additional room s and bath sec:- 
ond floor, 270’ lo t  - Hutchins 
Agency, 649-6824.

MANdHES’TBiR — Large 8%- 
room Colonial, 2V& baths, two 
fireplaces, double garage, alu
minum siding, huge lot. Exec
utive area. Heritage House, 
646-2482.

Ma n c h e s t e r  — 6-6 two fam
ily remodeled kitchens and 
baths. Elreplaoe. Large lot. 
Garages. Wolcott Realtors, 
668-8200.

MANCHESTER
EXECUTIVE

targe oversized Ranch built 
for the quaUty minded exec
utive now must be sold. 1 ^  
cated near Bast Hartford, 
this young Ranch offers 8 
large bedrobms, 2 full baths, 
2-car gaJoge w d  oh, yes, a 
gorgeous family room. CaU 
for more detaUa.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN
Realtors 647-9908

MANCHBS’TBR area — Atten
tion gentlemen farmers, 8- 
room custom buUt Oolonial- 
Cape, 2 baths, 2 acres, out- 
buUdings. Hayes Agency, 646- 

, 0181.

$27,900 — COZY 7-room home. 
Baseboard heat, two-car ga
rage. Nice bam, horse staUs, 
one acre. Hutchins Agfency, 
Realtors, 640-6824.

COLONIAL CHARM
4 bedrooms In a prestige 
area, large Uvlng room, din
ing room, eat-ln kitchen,
1% b a j^ , laundry area. ’The 
interior has been complete
ly remodeled and almost fin
ished rec room, 2-car ga
rage. Exterior needs i>aint- 
ing but for $$88,9007

FRECHETTE & MARTIN 
Realtors 647-9998

MANCHESTER — Spacious 6 
room home. Bowers School, 
rec room, new tom ace, ga
rage, Immediate occupancy. 
Only $28,600. Hayes Agency, 
6464181.

WARANOKE Rd. —Custom 
built Cape in ideal locaticm. 
Drive by, our sign is on the 
property. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 648-1677.

Princeton St' Area
EXCEPTIONAL NEW 

U SnN O
6 rooms, IH baths exquisitely 
appointed throughout. T l^  love
ly home has fru it to back fire- 
placed-Uvlng room, formal din
ing room, eat-in kitchen, (built- 
ins); 8 bedrooms, large rec 
room with bar, screened porch, 
plus 20x20’ stone patio, over
looking beautifuUy landscaped 
private rear yard. WaU-to-Wall 
carpeting, many extras. All city 
utiUties. CaU Suzanne Shorts,' 
646-8283. J. Watson Beach Real 
Estate Oo., 647-1660.
MANCHES’TER - VOmon line. 
Eight-room, Garrison Colonial, 
2H baths, famUy room, 4 bed- 
rcoms, double garage. Only 
$37,600. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

MANCHESTER — 8 bedroom 
Ranph, large backyard, m cel- 
lent condition, only $22,900. 
ChU J(hn Schultz, 1477-1916. 
Wolcott Real Estate, 668-8200.

MANCHESTER
C!ountry Atmosphere

Seldom do we have the op
portunity to offer a 6-roqm 
Cape, breezeway, garage 
with otty living and subur
ban surroundings. Priced In 
mid 20s. CaU for more de- 

italls.
FRECHETTE & MARTIN

Realtors . 647-9998

MANCHBS’TER — Large 6- 
room Colonial, double garage, 
treed lot. Price:} for Imme
diate i« le  at $25,900. Heritage

- House, 546-2482.
MANCHEIS’TER — 6-room bun
galow, latge rooms, porch, ga
rage, cHy utilities, excNlent 
area, near bus. Only $21,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181. '

MANCHES’TBR
KING SIZED

This huge oversized custom 
Ct^e is situated on 100x298’ 
lot on the outskirts of Man-

- Chester. FuU shed dormer 
offers two king sized bed
rooms plus Uvlng room, din
ing room, eat-in kitchen and 
bedroom on first floor, 1% 
baths and aliunlnum siding. 
Only $29,600.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN
Realtors 647-9908

---------------------------------------------i _
OAPBl—6% room, shed former, 
playroom, new kitchen, new 
roof, new bath, recently pednt- 
ed, near Manchester Paihade. 
Principals only, kdd 20’s. 648- 
1006.

COLONIAL Choice residen
tial area completely redeco
rated, new fuUy-appUanced 
kitchen, forinal /dining room, 
living room with fireplace, 
large master bedrcom, fully 
alr-cond|tioned.. Imm'aculate 
condition. Beautifully land
scaped grounds. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

$26,900 — LARGE 8 - bedroom 
Ranch, fireplace, aluminum 
siding, garage, large wooded 
lot. Hutchins Agency Realtors, 
649-6824.

BOULDER Rd. Privacy on over 
acres, custom Colonial, rec 

room, special Interior, 2-car 
garage. PhUbrick Agency, Re
altors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER
REMODELED

6-room Bungalow, just re- 
.decorated, new bath, ga
rage, excellent ibcaUon, 
Bowers School. Won’t last 
at $21,600.

FftEOTETTE & MARTIN
Realtors , 647-9098

CAPE, 8 rooms, and enclosed 
porch, 2 baths, 2-caT garage, 
$28,900. PhUbrick Agency, Re
altors, 646-4200.

UNUSUAL hand carved dining 
room ceUing in this 6-room 
Ranch, newly remodeled coun
try bathroom and country 
kitchen with pemtry and mud 
porch. All new plumbing, full 
cellar and attic. $25,000. Own
er. 647-0660.

EXECUTIVE
RESIDENCE

’With 4 bedrooms, ’8 fire
places, fam ily room, bar 
room, game room', etc., 
etc. By appointment only. 
Please caU -

HERITAGE HOUSE
Realtors 646-2482
, B\>r the Finer Homes.

MANGHES’tE R  — CImice loca
tion, 8-rcom Garrison Colmial, 
2% baths, dehnee kitchen, park
like yard. Mid 60*s. Hayes 

-Agency, 6464181.

Out of Town 
For Sole 75

Out off Town 
For Sale 75

Lots For Sole 73

MANCHESTER
SPACIOUS 11

Garrison Colonial, first-floor 
fam ily room, 8 big bed
rooms, elbow room lot. Ex-, 
ecutive nelghbortiood. Im
mediate occupancy. Many 
desirable extras. ExceUent 
floor plan, outstanding closet 
space. $86,900. CaU Mr. 
Lewis, 640-6806.

ANDCVER Overlooking lake, 
$2,600. Bolton — beach rights 
$2,100. Coventry, 1^  acres, $6,- 
000. ToUand, acre, $4,000. 
Hayes Agency, 6404181. •

MANCHESTER — Wooded, A- 
zone, acre plus. Quiet but con
venient location. M. Helen Pal
mer, Realtors, 648-6321, 649- 
0588.

Out of Town 
For Sale 75

• • B(Sl W
BARROWS AND WALLACE OO. 

Manchester Pohkade 
Manchester iB40-6806 '

NBW 'Listing — Simply immac
ulate 7-rqom Cape. WaU-to- 
waU carpeting. Fireplace. Fin
ished fainUy room. Clean as a 
wldstie. Beautifully treed 
yard. Quiet residential area. 
Ideal for children. Mid 20’s and 
worth every peiiny. P o ^ a r  
Heiuy Street area. Mr. Fun- 
derburke, Belflofe A j^ c y , 
647-1418.

BOLTON
New listing, practtcaUy now 6- 
rooAi Raised Ranch, 3 bed
rooms, larto Uylng room, dining 
room emd kitiUieh with glass 

sliding doors, 2 fuU baths, fire
place, waU-to-waU carpeting, 
aluminum, siding, aluminum 
storms, 2-car basement garage, 
one acre treed lot. Only $84,600.

U & R  REALTY CO. INC. 
648-2692

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor
VERNON — Gape Cod, 6 bed- 
roems, city 'water, sewers, 
near Henry Park, $28,900. Pat 
Deyorio, 872-4463.

COVBNTRY — Modular home, 
only one now avaUable for Im
mediate occupancy. Loaded 
with extras. CaU now Stark
weather Realtors, 646-6863.

ROUTE 6 area — North Coven
try, new 8-bedroom, SpUt 
Level, m  baths, fireplace, ga
rage, treed lot, $29,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646418L

GLASTONBURY Cedar
Ridge, charming 8 bedrcom 
Ranch for the smaller famUy, 
either young or young at heart. 
PrenUce designed Carine built, 
owner loved; newly ^carpeted 
living room and dining room, 
eat-ln kitchen with bay window 
overlcoklng beautifully treed 
yard. Lower 80’s. Please caU 
688-1180.

VERNON-MANCaiESTER LINE
CREAM PUFF 

is the thought that comes 
to mind when you see this - 
6-room Ranch, 8 bedrooms, 
living room with fireiriace, 
waU-to-waU carpeting, large 
eat-in kitchen 'with dish
washer, stove, 1%. baths, 
fuU rec room, garage, stock
ade fenced-ih backyard. 
Very private lot. Mortgage 
1s assumable. FHA 6%. 
monthly payments $182. 
p m , with approximately 
$18,000 down. Call early. 
Only $28,900.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN
Realtors , 647-9093

VERNON —^Four-bedroom cus
tom Colonial. City utilities. 
High choice area, buUt-ins, ga
rage, fireplace, 1^  baths, low 
30’s. Meyer, Realtors. 648-0600.

BOLTON
WALL-TO-WALL

New carpeting makes this 
home very desirable. AvaU
able immediately, this 6- 
ro(»n Ranch Is nestled on 
two acres with trees, en
closed breezeway and 2-car 
garage. Just off Route 6 and 
44 and 84, minutes from 
downtown Manchester.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN
Realtors 647-9998

BOL’IION — Overlooking Lake, 
four-room Ranch. $14,000. Six 
rooni Cape, ^ ,000 . Flano 
Agency, 646-2677.

VERNON
NEW LISTING!

Young S-bedroom Ranch in 
park-Uke setting, com er' 
fireplace in Uvlng room, 
form al dining, big kitchen 
With plenty of cabinet q>ace, 
carpeting, additional storage 
cabinets In basement, ga
rage, tip-top condition, $28,- 
600. See It today!

C. B. GOVANG, 
REALTORS

648-967i 872-4166 875-9820

EAST HARTFORD — 6-room 
house, IH baths, oallar. Con
veniently located, owner aeU- 
ing. Make an offer. Low 20's. 
628-6468.

TOLLAND.. .terrific buy at 
only ^24,600. Neat ranch with 
large lot. Plus we have more 
in the mid twenties. CaU, we 
will give you the details. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677 or 
8764279.

Wanfed -  Real Eifafe 77
SEUJLiTNO your property? We 

need UsUn^, caU John H. Lap- 
pen Inc., Realtors, 649-6261.

SELUNO your home or acre
age? For prompt friendly ser
vice, call Louis Dlmock Real
ty, 649-9828.

BUILDING LOTS — Will pay 
top dollar. J & S Building 
Corp., 623-8888, 646-2276.

Wanted -  Real Estate 77
ALL CASH for your property 
within 24- hoyrs. Avoid red 
tape, instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

NOTICE
TOWN OF COVENTRY 

BOARD OF TAX REVIEW
’Ihe Coventry Board of Tax 

Review will meet in the Tax As
sessor’s Office to hear any ap
peals from assessments on the 
Grand List of October 1, 1971, on 
the follcwlng dates:

February 1, 2, 3,
7:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.

February 4, 6,
9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

By Albert A. Rossi, 
Chairman

Dated January 17, 1972.

Airport Noise 
Subject to Fine

LOS ANGELES (AP) — 
County supervisors have or
dered strict enforcemeitt of a 
new state law setting noise 
standards at airports.
■ "Probably the worst airport 
in America' is Los Angeles In
ternational ■ Airport,”  Super
visor Kenneth Hahn said ’lUes- 
day. “ It’s outrageous that 
we’ve allowed it to exist this 
long.”

He said a law signed by Gov. 
Ronald Reagan Dec. 13 re
quires airports to install' noise 
monitors if the county finds 
they have noise problems. Be
ginning Dec. 1, 1972, violators 
will be fined $1,000 a  day, Hahn 
said.

\I> A/S(

Manchester Meat Center
"W HERE THE QUALITY IS THE BEST!"

299 GREEN ROAD, MANCHESTER (fformeriy Miller's Pharmacy) 
Tel. 647-9843 Store Managei^->Harry"Hank" Bentley

Store Hours for 
Opening Week

) Thursday 11 am to 9 pm - Friday 9 am to 9 pm 
) Saturday 9 am. to 7 pm -Sunday 9 am to 6 pm

OPENIHa TOMORROW, THURSDAY, AT 11 A JI.
^  SPECIALS ARE 1

GENUIN
TH E

L E G S
lb. 49®

FOR THIS THURS., FRI.

IE CHICKEff
B E  A R E  N O T  Q U A R T !

B R E A S T S
lb. sr

SAT. and SUN.! i f

1 PARTS
SRSt

L IV E R S
lb. s r

t

LEAN GROUND B EEF
3 a .  ’ 1.75

(8.U>. lim it)

Dubuque Liverwurst lb. 48e
(By H ie Piece)

Dubuque Bologna lb. 79c
AU B eef! SUced or By The Piece

U.S.D.A. CH O ICE

WHOLE BOTTOM ROUND
Includes Full Eye 

o f the Round!
20 - 24 lb. Average lb 1.09

Our Regular 
Store Hours

We’ll Cot Into Cube Steaks, Bump Boasts, Eye o f the 
Bound, Round Ground, or anyway yon so desire!

"YOUR FRIENDLY BUTCHER S^OP!"
Closed Monday — Toes., Wed., Fri. and Sat. 9 AJM. to 6 PJK. 

Thursday 9 AJK. to 9 PJM. — Sunday 9 AJH. to 6 PJH.

AUTO SERVICE CENTER

FREE MOUNTING

F IN A L
C LEA R A N C i!

PREMIUM* TRACTION 
H .P. WHITEWALL TIRES
 ̂ •  New wide 70 series profile design.

 ̂ •  Deep claatad snow treiod design.
•  Full 4 ply nylon cord construction.

n K f i U A y e

LIFETIME GUARANTEE
Every tire is guaranteed throughout the 
life of the originol tread, regardless of 
?ime or mileage, against manufdc- 
turer's defects and alt rood hazards, 
cuts, bruises, blowouts, etc. We will at 
our option repair it at no charge, or 
replace it, chorging only for the 
amount of tread worn.

Fit, MoM 
Standard Size 
Chevy't, Ford, 

Plym., Chryiitr,. 
Oldi, Morcury, 

Buicksand 
Mod Amorican 
Station Wagont

F70 X 14 
Our Reg. 
2 7 ^  
Plus 2.55 
F.E.T.

C 3 i O
JExiie  I  ix ih e

Lifetime Guaranteed 
Exide Batteries

”  * 2 835.99

Over 4,000 watts of starting power at O** F. Pot - 
ant power peak plate design. Free replacement 
if battery fails, .as long a t you own the cor. 
Sizes for most American cars, small, medium or 
largo.

lUAKEI
STATE

[SUFCR BtBNDl
m R o u i

Lube & Oii Change 
Speciai!

5.99
We install up to 5 quarts of Quaker State 
10 W 30 oil weather oil . . .  completely 
lubricate all grease fittings .. . . check PCV 
valve and air filter. Oil filter, if needed, addi
tional low discount charge.

SIZES REG. SALE F.E.T.

F 7 0 x 14 29.99 $19 2.55
070 X 14 30.99 $21 2.72
H70x 14 32.99 $23 2.92
070 X 15 - 31.99 $21 2.84
H70 X 15 32.99 $23 2.98

WHEEL
B A L A N C I N G

1»U l.'flMKI

A I (1 im'
All 4 $1

Wheels ,
I h

NEW T U B E L E S S  
TIRE  V A L V E S

InsfallecI w ith 
Tirt' Purchase 6 9

Snow Tire 
Studding

4.99
New .Tires Only

each

Thore currontly exists no industry wide nor other 
accepted system of quality standa^s pr grading of tiros.

Manchester
Exit 93, Wilbur Cross Parkway 

1145 Tolland Turnpike

SA U I
WED. tkrv S A I.

Open Lota Every Night 
Except Sot. 'til 6 p.m.

.-5
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About Town
The commUislon on education 

at South United Methodist 
Church will meet tonlgfht at 7 ;3C 
in the church reception hall.

North Manchester AI-Ancn 
family group will meet tonight 
at 8 at the Second Congregaticm- 
al Church parish house. The 
Thursday group will meet to
morrow at 8:30 p.m. at the 
Pathfinders Club, 102 Norman 
St. Both groups meet weekly 
and are open to friends and rel
atives living with a drinking 
problem.

The Compasse .Club of Man
chester will meet Saturday at 8 
p.m. at Waddell School and go 
to Rocky Hill for a dinner show 
at the Hu4Ce-Lau. Any Manches
ter couple wishing to attend the 
event may contact Mrs. Shirley 
Nichols, 28 Oakwood Rd.

The Rev. Ronald Fbumier, 
co-pastor of Emanuel Lutheran 
Church, will lead the WCek of 
Prayer for Christian Unity Bible 
devotions tomorrow at St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church. Coffee 
and dessert will be served at 
12:18 p.m., and the devotions 
will begin at 12:48.

The Disabled American Vet
erans Auxiliary will meet to
night at 7:30 at the VFW Home

Manchester Jaycees will have 
a smoker tonight at 8 at the 
British-American Club, 73 Maple 
St. The meeting, open to all men 
between the ages of 21 and 31, 
will combine free beer and p'.zsa 
With a brief introduction to the 
Manchester Jaycees.

TTie Prayer Group of Emauiuel 
Lutheran Church will meet to
morrow at 10 a.m. in the church 
reception room.

Gate of Heaven Mothers Cir
cle will meet tonight at 8 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Frank 
Addabbo of 104 W. Center St. 
Co-hostess is Mrs. Robert Kus- 
mik.

Delta Chapter, RAM, will ex
emplify the Past Master Mason 
degree at its meeting tenight at 
7:30 at the Masonic Temple. 
Elmer Stone, excellent scribe, 
will preside.

The Senior Choir of the Church 
of the Nazarene will rehear.~e 
tonight at 7:48 at the church’s 
Davis Memorial Building.

The commission on member
ship and evangelism of South 
United Methodist Church will 
meet tonight at 7:30 in the Gos- 
lee Room at the church’s Susan
nah Wesley House.

Our Lady of Unity Mothers 
Circle will meet tonight at 8 at 
the home of Mrs. Thomas Park
er, 18 Gerard St.

Com m ent Session
The Board of Directors 

will conduct a public sesslcm 
tomorrow night from 6:80 
p.m. to 8:80 p.nri. in the 
Bbard of Directors’ Office in 
the Mimiclpal Building to 
hear comments and sugges
tions from the public.

The Trinity Covenant Church U n i t e d  Pentecostal
choir rehearsal schedule for this 188 Woodbridge St., wlU
week is: Choir tonight at 7:30; have its midweek prayer service 
Junior Choir tomorrow at 3:18 ®*hle study Thursday at 
p.m. 7 :80 p.m. at the church.

Boy Scout ’Troop 126 will spon
sor a chicken barbecue dinnei; 
tomorrow from 6:30 to 7 p.m. 
at the Emanuel Lutheran 
Church on Church and Chestnut 
Sts. Tickets are available at the 
door.

Miss Melody Weir of the 
"Health Food Farm”  will be 
the guest speaker at the 
meeting of the Mother’s Club 
of Center Congregational 
Church tonight at 7 :30 in the 
Federation Room of the church.

The Sunset Club will meet Fri
day at 1:30 p.m. at the Senior 
Citizens Center. Alter the meet
ing, there will be a kitchen so
cial.

The South United Methodist 
Church choir rehearsals for to- 
merrow are Junior Choir at 
4:16 and Handbell Choir at 4:48 
p.m. Choirs will meet in the 
choir room under the direction 
of Mrs. Albert KalMlelsch.

Cub Scout Pack 84 will meet 
Friday at 7 p.m. at Bentley 
School. Parents of the cubs are 
asked to attend this meeting as 
there will be a speakei* and a 
film.

•»
The Senior Choir of the Com

munity Baptist Church will re
hearse tonight at 7:30 at the 
church.

Trinity Covenant Church 
will have a Bible study tonight 
at 7:30 at the church.

First Church of Christ, Sci
entist, will have its regular 
Wednesday evening testimony 
meeting tonight at 8 at the 
church, 477 N. Main St. The 
meeting is epen to the public.

The Zion Lutheran Church 
will have communion vespers 
tonlgdit at 7:30 at the cfturch.

Cub Scout Jack 63 will meet 
Friday at 7 p.m. at Waddfll 
School.' Cubs are reminded to 
bring their rockets for a rocket 
derby.^

W ANTED
Oaan, Late Model

USED CAES
T(V Prices Paid 
For All Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
C O .. INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-5238

I//1

J A N U A R Y  S A L E S

MEN! SAVE 50f^
And More Over Manufactuter’s 

Lkt Prices...
mm
■ m m

GENUINE SUEDE OR 
CABRETTA LEATHER

JACKETS
made to sell for 

$80 to $85

••V.V
m'm
m
•xW

b-XiXCwl*Csw

now only

»Jv#vIwmM
im m :
:-x-:*x-x*>

B. Zip-in Orion acrylic liner style, 
in genuine suede and C a - 
bretta leather. Slanted flap pockets, 
leather-like buttons.

extraordinary special 
purchase from ultra famous 
maker
zip In or attached orlon 
acrylic pile lliihi|gs

.vX-Xv.vX-X-1-X*2v

•xW»?xX-X-X-:*A!-XvX-.vl*

m m•x-:<x->x-:
.:X:Xs!XS?

i4
m

M

*

Wmi

C. Long, double breasted style, 
slightly flared —  with full Orion 
acrylic lining that extends to big 
collar and lapels. Deep slashed 
pockets.

D. N o w  look, double breasted 
suede jacket w ith  leather like but
tons and. slashed pockets. Nicely 
stitched yoke and front.

m

m
A m  
A m  
m i!
m  m:.V%W J
m

ffm

E. A ll leather double breasted style 
with zip-in  liner of Orion acrylic 
pile. Slashed pockets. Stitching on 
yoke and front.

m
Mm

A m

i i
•%K*v

.:X«»

m i.

'A' Use Your Almy Charge
Magter Charge, BankAmerieard

'k Not All Slxe§ and Colors 
In ivory Style

945 M AIN STREET

See Labele and Original Prke$

A  speciol purchase that's just am azing— the ciuality is so superb, 
the valuO is so great. W e kid you not about the maker. His lobel 
is there for you to see, as are his pre-ticketed prices. In the 

/ lot arp Genuine suede leather or smooth Cabretta leather, in 
single or double breasted styles. Some with Orion acrylic linings 
that zip  out, other linings are attached and become collars and 
lapels as well. Antelope, dark brown a n d  medium brown in 
the suede) black, and dark brown in the leather. Sizes 36 to 46 
in group.

D O W N TO W N  MANCHESTER

wX*X*X*•x*x*x*x*
x»x*xW:•X**.*;*::

X*X*X»Xs!»

for B ETTER M EAT Shop Pinehurst
If your cold weather thougfhts turn to hearty Pot Roasts, beef stews or soup 
bones, We have a fine selection ready for you. One o f the best buys o f the week 
. . .  18 to 20 lb. Turkeys at 3 0 ^  lb. Pork from DuBuque, Iowa is especially nice 
and we feature Oscar Mayer Lean Bacon at Ih.

Hurroy for Hamburger!
Where do you turn for a family-pleasins:, economical main dish? To versatile 
low-cost fifround beef, o f course. The perfect traveler, it adapts readily to the 
cuisine o f any land. And it’s always welcome in updated favorites, like Savory 
Broiled Hamburger Ring topped with I^arslCy Butter, accompanied by a salad o f 
red onion, orange and avocado with oil-vinegar dressing.

For Meat Loaf PINEHURST 3-IN-1 BLEND OF 
VEAL —  PORK —  K E F

IjEAN V.S. OHOKOB
CHUCK GROUND

lb. 95̂ *
10 lb. lots, freezer 
wrapped in 2 lb. 

8 8 ^  lb.

PINDHURST
3-IN-1 BLEND

lb. 99*

V.S. OHOIOB
ROUND GROUND

lb. 1.12
SAUSAGE M EAT lb. 79«

OHUGK PATTIES 
Ik 96«

Oaluxo Ohoppad 
SIRLOIN PATTIES 

Ik. $1.15
5 to the lb.

Tender and Juicy,. . . wUb freeh 
beef steak flavor! Bach patty 
separated with special freezer 
paper . . use them as you need 
fliem.

NO NEED TO THAWI

BROIL, GRILL or FR Y
QUICK-FROZBN

PAHIE-
BUR6ERS

Buy PatUes Fresh or Fnwen 
. A 4-Ib. Box of 20 Patties sells tor $6.80 

All FatUss are made here by oar own meat men!-

Three wonderful Pinehurst values
Plump 18 to 20 Lb.
BREAST OP GOLD  
YOUNG TURKEYS

Oscar Mayer Bacon lb. 7 9 0
Tender Cube Steaks lb. 1 ,3 0

PDtBHUBST MFG. COUPON

S A V E  5 9 e
WITH THIS COUPON WHEN 
YOU BUY A 10 OZ. JAR OF

_ _  INSTANT

Maxwell house'cofpee
at Pinehurst Grocery _

iL jar oaiflMk COUPON

A

Imported Siloed 
eSUJED  HAM  

H-lb- SBo
lA nd 0» L ahea 

OHB8BBB 
ib. aoo

H ay Tander 
OObea

BKFSTEW 
Ib. $1.19

Meaty Shanlc 
SOUP BONBS 

lb. Tie

K W P O K M  
BONUS 
lb. U o

WimrTtai
dnlcgr

9 m  BAASCr 
n». MAO

a o a a w N O

lb. O o

F B a S H F O m b

O yiten

Medium Eggs
doK. 3 5 d i

Large Grade AA 
Fggs doz.

Oscar Mayer 
Baeim lb. 8fH^
Everyday Low 

H d h n ^ ’s 
Mayonnaise

Water Padt 
White Tuna 

13 OZ. can .

r ” PINEHURST COUPON

I SAVE W
I WITH 'THIS COUiyiN WHEN 
‘ YOU BUY A  POUND CAN OP

I  Maxwell House GeNee
I AT PINEHURST
i 1 LB. CAN ■ fill*
I ONLY # T ^
I Offer Bzphrea 1-M<7S

WITH
COUPON

r
■pisfli

Hershey and 
Hershey Bars 

24s or
Reese Peanut 
Bntter Cups

box S 3 ^

Laundry Tide 
deal pack 2 jg g
CMd Water All

S « L  I J I l

Plnehnmt Mlg. Coopon |
wMta Ibis ooapon  ̂ I 

good Uinmgta l-M-12 |
buy 1 -4 0  OZ. idig. j

BIS9UICK

_  Jonly

J
illM BM OwiI

5  B a  s s e

Sunflowdr tad  
?/2-fhs has S ib

We have burger bags, 
too, and plenty 

Bird Suet.

□ □ □ □ □ □ □  VALUABLE COUPON □ 0 Q Q E IQ Q
0  K------- -----------V -------- '̂ El□  r w --------- TTnineiif W e . M

O io ck e A .□
□
□  221/2 O B.

i  FUDGE 
I  BROWNIE MIX

Ooapoa

0
'  0

Q
W ith ounpon Q

Good Ban l-Nkn Q0
Please oUp ttae valuable eoapois now . . .  or out toe taU ad and «b"p from It . . .  ̂

We continue our low price o f 0 1 0  on State Butter and 0 0 0  on Land '0  
in quarters. Large Eggs are grade AA and fresher here at Pindinrst.

Pinehurst Grocery bic.
302 MAIN— CDTiwr TurnpEia 

Op«R Thun. & Fri. HE 9

1^

W  elf are •s Blamed in Those Soaring Costs
By AUSTIN SOOTI.
(Third in a Series)

WASmNGTON (AP) —The 
welfare explosion of the past 
six years might never have 
happened had riok two different 
movements Joined forces and 
begun to work together.

One started five years ago as 
an Idea among a handful of 
welfare recipients, and grew 
into the NaU<mal Welfare 
Rights Organization. Today 
NWIRO Claims more than 700 
chapters and 138,000 members, 
all of them on welfare.

The other moveiment was an 
offshoot of the federal govem- 
menl’s  Wtir on Poverty. This Is 
the Neighborhood Legal. Serv- 

'^ices program, estaiMished to 
provide legal aid for the poor, 
and funded by the U.S, Offlee 
o f  Economic Opportunity. 
Young activist lawyers eager tb 
challenge the ElstabUshment 
flocked to the program, and the 
federal government soon found 
Itself paying the freight for 
lawsuits against Itself and toe 
states.

WmMng together, NWRO and 
Ii«gBl Services attacked the 
welfare system in the streetp 
and courts. The growing statis
tics of the welfare crisis are 
evidence enough of their suc
cess in opening the rolls to 
thousands. After a brief down
turn, the figures are heading 
upward again: $10 blfllon i^ n t  
in the last year oh 14.8 million 
reci{4ents, tydee the people and 
three times toe expenditures of 
1«60.

lald-in, kicked-ln, lobbied, liti
gated and politicked in their 
five-year quest for adequate In
come, dignity, Justice, and an 
opportunity to participate in 
making policy decisions that af
fect their lives,”  said Dr. 
George WUey, the organ
ization’s first and only execu- 
Uve director.

The NlWRO members, most- 
of them welfare mothers with 
little formal education, have 
done more than demonstrate. 
Making themselves experts on 

, the complexlUes of welfare 
regulations, which vary from 
state to state, they have active
ly recruited and assisted others

N W R O '
"marched,

S' members have 
sat-ln, walted-ln,

Legal
Services

in applying for and getting wel
fare assistance.

Litigation has been in toe 
hands at the Legal Services 
lawyers. Clint- Bamberger,. the 
program’s first director and 
now dean of Washington’s  Cath
olic University Law School, re
called in an interview:

“ Our role was something 
more than Just to see that a 
person vbo  could not afford a 
lawyer hatd a  lawyer. A  (pover
ty) lawyer’s role was to use the 
system at laws apd adminis
trative agencies and the courts 
and the Constitution to improve 
the condition of people who 
were in poverty.”

Despite Its mlUtance, NWRO 
has attracted almost no nation
al criticism.

Legal Services is another 
matter. Its activities have 
made it the most controversial* 
of all the antipoverty pro
grams. As a result, the admin
istration is attempting to get 
passage of a bUl to set up an 
independent corporation to run 
the program.

Opposition to the program 
was summed up by William 
Mallory, city manager of Belle 
Glade, Fla., where Legal Serv
ices has hauled the city into 
court 40 times. "We Mon’t feel 
Legal Services is «^en attempt
ing to represent the poor," said 
Mallory. ‘"They’re more inter
ested in promoting social re
form.”

As the relief rolls soared, 
NWRO stepped up efforts to 
spread Its message that if poor 
pe<^le organized they could get 
a better deal from a welfare 
system that, it charged, "de
graded, harassed and humili
ated the poor.”

“ We found that welfare 
recipients’ biggest problem was, 
welfare,”  said iWIey. ’ ’Not 
enough money.”  '

Writing in the Black Ijaw 
Journal, Wiley argued that i>ub- 
11c welfare is designed to "in
sure that no one who is able to 
work will seek welfare as an al
ternative . . .  no matteF how 
menial cr low paying the Job.”

In an interview, HEW Under
secretary Jehn Veneman said 
the system was having exactly 
the opposite effect.

"The whole system to posing 
a challenge to toe wage struc
ture of the country,”  said Vene- 
inan. "Seven and one-half mil

lion pe(^le are working for less 
than the minimum wage. It’s 
(welfare) a fundamental chal
lenge to low-wage, marginal 
employment. It creates an al
ternative, seriously under
mining these Jobs.”

Welfare recipients tend to see 
such changes as the new law 
requiring mest persons on re
lief to sign up for Jobs or traln- 

.ing as a means of forcing them 
to seek marginal Jobs. " I ’m not 
going to take no meaningless 
Job," said Ethel BHscoe, a 
WashingUm welfare , mother. 
"But that’s what they want us 
to do, to go back to work cook
ing and being maids."

NWRO’s most' publicized vic
tories were won with a tactic 
first employed in New ,Y6rk 
(31ty. Armed with, .niim-

Restdency
Battle

IMKMNMHMMHMHi
eographed checklists of items 
to which they were eligible, but 
had not'received, including spe
cial . furniture and clothing 
grants, recipients beselged wel
fare offices demanding dellv-. 
ery. '

Until then, said Nancy Good
ing, an early welfare activist in 
Brooklyn, “ You had to scuffle 
to buy a table if you needed it.
I don’t know what you were 
supposed to eat att of. 'The 
caseworkers never told you you 
were entitled to it.”

Welfare recipients found out 
about the special grants, toC 
said, after caseworkers went on

strike against the city, and 
some of them tipped off the 
NWRO.

’The ^demonstrations resulted 
frequently in broken glass, 
overturned furniture, tear gas 
and- arrests. They also pro
duced the special furniture and 
clothing grants, averaging $300 
to $400 per family. Five months 
into the 1968 campaign. New 
York City’s Department of So
cial Services said it could not 
estimate the total number at 
additional grants.

"We’re so busy filling out the 
forms, we haven’t had time to 
add it Up,”  said one offlcial.

’The New 'Yoric dememstra- 
tions later would be duplicated 
with nearly equal successes in 
cities from Washington to Las 
Vegas, and there is talk within 
NWRO of revl-vlng them aĝ ain 
this spring to fight benefit cuts 
being imposed by 26 states.

As government officials, hard 
pressed for cash, sought ways 
to cut costs, sometimes by is
suing new and oomplex regu
lations, sometimes by purging 
the rolls as Alabama did in No
vember when it cut off aid to 
88,000 pec^Ie, Legal Services 
lawyers moved in.

Using class action suits, 
where a declslmi in one case 
was binding in all similar in- 
cidmits, the antipoverty law
yers often succeeded in opening 
the rolls even more. Ruling on 
suits filed by Leg âl Services, 
the U.S. Supreme Court 
knocked out the "man in the 
house”  rule, which states had 
used to cut att families when
ever caseworkers found a man 
in the house.

It ruled unconstitutional the 
one-year residency requirement 
which states and counties had 
used to keep newly arrived mi
grants from getting benefits.

It threw away the "unsuit
able home’ ’ nde, a  regulation 
used to cut off ’ benefits from 
thousands on the grounds that 
mothers “were not properly car
ing for their children.

The effect of the legal serv
ices’ blitz, said Bamberger, 
was to show "that people on

m
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welfare had rights that they 
weren’t receiving and that they 
could make claims for them.”

There was ample precedent 
for NWRO’s street actions. 
During the Depression, thou
sands of the homeless and the 
unemidoyed stormed welfare 
centers for food, money and 
housing. ’There was virtually no 
precedent for the legal cam
paign.

"Federal public assistance 
programs were set up in 1932,’ ’ 
said attorney Henry Freidman, 
director of the OEO-funded 
Center for Welfare Policy and 
Law at Coltunbia University. 
"Illinois challenged residency 
in 1941. Otoer than that, there 
was not a single challenge to 
the program until Legal Serv
ices was set up In 1994.”

Vlhile Leg^ Services faces a 
challenge in Congress, toe Na-

timial Welfare Rights Organ
ization is threatened from with
in by a simmering dispute over 
its tactics.

Welfare officials, stopped by 
demonstrations and court or
ders from cutting costs by new 
regulations, are changing state 
laws so grants may be cut back 
legally.

A 10 per cent cut by New 
York City this past summer 
marked the first time the city 
had paid below its own defini
tion of minimum need. Some 
states are contemplating much 
sharper cuts than that.

NWRO members argue that 
welfare families cannot live on 
the amounts of money con
templated, but they agree there 
is no sure way to stop the cuts.

T ie  problem has set off a de
bate over 'Which way NWRO 
should move to increase its 
membership, and thus its in
fluence. Two main schotds of 
thought have emerged.

One, advanced primarily by 
the women who make up the 
bulk of the membership and 
hold most of the policy-making 
positions, argues for greatly in- 
c r e a s e d  organizing efforts 
among welfare mothers.

T ie other, advocated by a 
group of veteran community or
ganizers, wants to broaden the 
base of the NWRO to include 
unemployed workers, Vietnam 
veterans who can’t find Jobs, 
and low paid workers who earn 
less than they could get on wel- 
fare.

Next: Ne Faces on Welfare.

Towns in Massachusetts 
Feel Welfare Cost Pinch

BOfflON (AP) — Massachu
setts’ ballooning welfare budget 
has been taking a sizable bite 
from the taxpayer’s  wallet, but 

'it  has not—directly, at least— 
swallowed up funds intended 
for other programs such as 
education.

Most state tax revenue, 
raised, largely by a three per 
cent sales tax and a five per 
cent personal income tax, has 
gm e to maintain a constant 

'  level at state services and to fi
nance welfare programs.

However, stoCe.t|(^state took 
over welfare in Iti^ th ere  has 
been UtUe state revenue left 
over to return to the cities and 
towns to help pay for education 
and other locally financed serv
ices. As a result, local property 
taixes have soared.

The state took over welfare 
from the local communities in 
1968 with a  budget-far Just a 
part '■(a that fiscal year—cf 
$148.8 milUcn. In 1972, Just tour 
years later,, welfare spending to 
expected to reach $900 million 
before the fiscal year ends, and 
W ^ a re  Oommisstoner Steven 
A. Minter has a*ied for $970

mllUcn for fiscal 1978.
’There are no figures cn ktos- 

sachusetts’ yearty welfare 
spending before the state take
over in 19(E, but sin^e then wel
fare iqpraprlatlonB have ac
counted for about half of the to
tal state budget.

’There has been as much 
clamor for welfare cutbacks in 
the Bay State as elsewhere in 
the nation, but it has produced 
virtually no legislative action. 
Many efforts to trim welfare 
spending were oppoeed by Re- 
publioan Gov. BVancis W. Sax’:- 
gent as weiU as the Democratic 
leadership in toe legislature. ~

The reluctance to lower bene
fits, combined with the mount
ing welfare clientele generated 
by chronic unemidoyment, have 
kept the wrtfare bill mounting. 
’The state has had at least one 
area—Lowell—with double the 
national level, and . many fami
lies have been forced onto the 
welfare rolls after exhausting 
the year’s unemployment bene
fits.

The s c r e w s  of legislators for 
centroto on weltore spending 
spawned a number of proposals 
during toe last legislative Zesr

Sion, but most o f  them were de
feated or vetoed.

’The tmsuccessful measures 
included Mils to Impose a cell
ing on Welfare spending; to im
plement a residency require
ment; create an "ecology 
corps" to provide work for able 
bodied recipients; and to up
grade the educational and mc- 
perience standards for welfare 
admlnistrahxs.

The Sargent administration 
and the legislature did make 
some administrative changes in 
the welfare department and did 
tighten .ellglbUUy requirements, 
toA thd'changes are expected to 
produce total savings of only $2 
million to $ 3 million.

Even these limited measures 
have stirred oppositlwi from 
s p o k e s m e n  for welfare 
recipients. Members of the 
Massachusetts Public Welfare 
Council told the governor last 
week that new regulations 
"cause more hardship than 
these countless people can c< ^  
with.’ ’

’Ihe administrative orders 
promulgated by Sargent would 
eliminate funds for household 
supplies and equipment, house

hold repairs, moving expenses 
and clothing.

’Ihe other major "reform’ ’ to 
come out of the last legislative 
session, a bllL to vastly 
strengthen tha investigations of 
welfare fraud, was imple
mented last week with the ap
pointment at attorney Raymond 
F. Jowdy as head of the new 
Bureau of Welfare Auditing.

Jowdy, 61, will administer the 
61-man unit which «dll ferret 
out welfare fraud and abuse. 
Until now, such investigations 
had been the .lob of a seven- 
man division of the welfare de
partment.

The new invsstigrators are un
der the state Comptroller’s of
fice and are directed by ' the 
Fraudulent Claims Oommls- 
sion.

’Tie governor signed an 
emergency preamblo to the MU 
creating the claims commission 
to make effective immediately, 
eliminating the normal 90-d€iy 
waiting period for new legisla
tion.

B^t the more effective "fraud 
squad" may not make much 
difference to the amount of 
mmiey spent on welfare.

Commissioner Minter has 
said that fraud and abuse ac
counts for rary little of the 
state’s welfame woes, but he ac
knowledges that instances of 
fraud that do exUt do much to 
sour the public and legislative 
attitude tomurd the whole pro
gram.

South Windsor

Handicapped Youngsters 
Will Ride Snowmobiles

Wito a UtUe help from toe 
weathermen, physically handi
capped cMldrenifrom Mansfield 
’Training School and the Newing
ton ChUdrens Hoepital wlU par
ticipate to a Rotary-sponsored 
snowmobile raUy Saturday from 
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. on property 
owned by Benedict Kupchunos 
at the intersection of Lawrence 
Rd., Dart Hill Rd., and Avery 
St.'

Also invited to the event will 
be local children to the public 
school's special services division.

Andre Charbonneau heads the 
committee from the South IKTnd- 
sor Rotary du b , assisted by co- 
chairman Robert Krepcio. Both 
men have been interested to 
snowmobiltog toe past several 
years and are lining up some 
600 snowmobiles and sled units 
to provide free rides for toe 
children during toe five-hour

period.'In toe event of inclement 
weather or laqk of snow, toe 
event will be held on Jan. 23, 
30 or .31 at toe same hours.

Food will be served free of 
charge'to toe cMldren. Sanitary 
facilities and a large bonfire 
wUl be maintained during toe 
day.

To defray expenses tickets 
arc being sold throughout toe 
town for a snowmobile costing 
mere than $700.

Working with diarbonneau 
and Krepcio are Rotarians Rob
ert TrewheUa and Tony Vltello, 
raffle tickets; James Throwe, 
legal; John Iifitchell, operations; 
Peter Morris, food; Police Chief 
John J. Kerrigan, traffic; Dex
ter Burnham, publiclay; Richard

Kelly, signs; and Sal Garafolo, 
cleanup. Also assisting with toe 
prog;ram will be members of toe 
newly formed South Windsor 
Association of Snowmobiles. 
They will provide some units 
and drivers.

“ The Rotary Club is really 
happy to sponsor this progpram 
for toe underprivileged. We hope 
it will become an annual event 
and feel that toe children will 
have a wonderful time partici
pating in a sport that would not 
normally be available to toem,”  
Charbonneau said.

The public is invited to watch 
the festi'vlties. The town’s Plan
ning and Zoning Oommlssion 
has granted a permit tor the 
event.

British Actors Best? 
"No/ Says Britain's 
Glenda Jacksori

B y DICK KLEINER
HOLLYWOOD — (NEA) — 

There Is a widely held belief 
that m ost British actors are 
better than m ost American 
a cto n . I think that’s prob
ably because we still have a 
provincial feeling about im 
ported goods. French wine, 
Gennan cars and British 
woolens and actors —  som e
how, that imported label 
makes them all seetn supe
rior.

Glenda Jackstm is one of 
those imported British actors, 
that we think are special. In 
her case, the adjective is. ap
propriate, but I ^ s  Jackson 
believes we ought to appreci
ate our home-grown product 
more.

“ That old saw that there 
are more good actors in Eng
land than Am erica no longer 
holds true," she says. “ You 
have many fine actors here 
today. For a long time it was 
true that England, because 
o f our rep companies which 
gave young actors magnifi
cent training, had a com er 
on the actors’ market. But 
the rep companies are dying 
out.

“ And then cam e that rev
elation—‘On the Waterfront.’ 
There was no one in E ng
land who could have played 
any o f those parts. Plays in 
England were always written 
about the upper class in 
those days. Today that’s all 
changed, of course, and we 
have some good working- 
class types in England now, 
too.

“ I think ‘On the Water
front’ changed the tiieater, 
and gave working class chil

dren a chance to becom e 
actors."

Years ago, Miss Jackson 
wouldn’t n a v e  stood a 
chance. She’s strictly middle- 
class, the daughter of a m id
country builder. For her to 
aspire to an acting career, 
years ago, would have been 
folly.

But there has been a quiet 
revolution in England, and 
the class lines have been vir
tually erased. Now she’s 
recognized as a fine actress, 
and her portrayal o f Queen 
Elizabeth in “ Mary, Queen 
of Scots" is a sp^tacu lar 
performance.

“ I was always a film 
buff,”  she says. “ The town 
where I grew up was so far 
from  any stage, theater that 
it was impossible for m o to 
see a play, but we had three 
c i n e m a s  and they only 
charged sixpence. So I would 
go in and watch Maria Mon- 
tez and all those cobras and 
it was m arvelous.”

She worked in a chem ist’s 
shop — the English equiva
lent o f our drugstore— f̂or a 
few  years before she decided 
to try acting. It has been a 
long, steady haul upwards 
since then.

This was her first trip to 
California. She c o u l d n ’ t 
make it last spring, when she 
won her Oscar for “ Women 
in L ove ," but she hopes to 
make it for the ’72 affair.

“ I believe it would be fun 
to present one,”  she says.

She had been in New York 
once, when she appeared in 
“ M arat/Sade" on Broadway. 
She says her dream  then, 
and now, is to take a bus 
trip across the United States.

s a v e  K / \ Q / 'C in d  
u p  to  C9 \ A / o  m o re
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ACADEMY a w a r d  winner Glenda Jackson portrays 
Queen Elizabeth I in “ Mary, Queen of Scots."

She feels that would be the 
ideal way to see the country.

But the chances that she’ll 
ever have time for such an 
adventure are slim. She’s a 
hot talent and that means 
she’ s booked ahead for a 
couple o f years. N ext up on 
her busy schedule is the 
^ m u e i Bronston film , "Isa 
bella o f Spain.”

She says she has no other 
ambitions now, except to act. 
She says she couldn’t direct 
and she can’ t write. But 
there are a few  things out- 
sidle o f acting she m i ^ t  like 
to try.

“ 1 have the feeling,”  she 
says, “ that it would be good 
to do something socially 
satisfying, and acting isn’t 
that. Perhaps I could teach 
or do something with wel
fare.”

She says she doesn’t “ en
jo y "  acting.

“ Acting is interesting and 
often stimulating," she says, 
“ but it’ s not enjoyable. It’ s 
too hard work to be enjoy
able. And there’s certainly 
nothing glamorous about it ."

The enjoyment comes to 
those who watch her do it.
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What We Don’t Do for Victims is a Grime
By TOM TIEDE

N E W  Y O R K  C I T Y — 
(NEA)—The man was in his 
mid-60’s and undernourished. 
He wore thick glasses, had a 
stiff arm and walked with a 
limp f r o m  arthritis. One 
evening, on his way home, 
in his depressing p a r t  of 
town, he was cornered in an 
elevator by three thugs. He 
was asked for money. He 
w h i m p e r e d  he had no 
m o n e y .  And so he was 
b e a t e n  and k i c k e d  and 
stabbed in the chest with a 
knife.

The police came.
So did the neighbors.
And the ambulance.
But soon, shortly after the 

excitement of the crime sub
sided, the man was forgot
ten. The police had their in
formation. T h e  neighbors 
had their gossip. Even the 
doctors were gone, leaving 
the aching victim tied to a 
plasma solution, flat, on his 
back and worried out of his 
mind. What about my hos
pital bill? he wondered. What 
about my job? What about 
my family? What happens to 
me now?

Unfortunately, in most of 
the United States, nothing 
would h a p p e n  to the cas
ualty. That IS, nothing good. 
As a v i c t i m  of a violent 
crime, he would b e c o m e  
just another statistic. As for 
the problems created by his 
mishap, they would be his 
bad luck. U.S. laws are con
cerned with the criminal, not 
with the victim.

It sounds crazy. That no
body helps the victim. But 
it’s an old U.S. tradition. 
Americans have long held to 
a curious paradox concern
ing crime. AVhile the nation’s 
immediate attention usually 
is on the victim ( “ Did you 
read about that p o o r  old 
man?’ ’ ) its long-range inter
est is almost exclusively de
voted to the crook.

Any library^ for example, 
has row after row of books 
about criminals, criminal in
vestigation, criminal statis
tics. But literature a b o u t  
victims is rare.

Thus it is, say authorities, 
that the nation tends to re
member its murderers— like 
William CaUey or Charles 
Manson—long after the mur
dered are forgotten.

Thus it is also that m o^ 
of the nation’s violent crime 
victims—there were at least 
15,000 murders, 329,000 as
saults and 37,000 rapes last 
year — are left to pick up 
t h e i r  own pieces. Nobody 
knows how they do it, how 
they'are burdened by doing 
it, because there is almost 
no reliable research being 
done on these people. But the 
President’s Commission on 

' L a w  Enforcement (1968) 
made it clear that poor peo
ple are the most frequent 
crime victims in the nation.

THE * 
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Bully In The Family
Sixteen-year-old Teddy had a 

nasty habit He would coax 
younger children into secluded 
places, then beat them up. Fi
nally, the father o f  one o f the 
victims filed a danutge suit 
against Teddy’s parents.

But in court, they denied lia
bility, I

‘’The mere fact that hb is our 
son,”  they argued, “does not 
make us automatically respon
sible for everything he does. Wo 
never encouraged him to beat. 
anyone up.”

But if they had never en
couraged Teddy, they had never 
discouraged him either. The 
court' decided they had shirked 
their duty as parents, and would 
therefore have to pay the claim.

Parents who are overly per
missive may find themselves in 
trouble in the courtroom. If they 
tcderate a dangerous habit in 
their child, they can usually be 
held legally liable for the con
sequences.

But it is a matter o f  degrea 
While the law says parents mutt 
try to curb the chilcC it docTnot 
insist on success. Take this case;

Chuckie, age five, liked ti 
toss rocks at his jdaymates. T o 
deter him, his parents tried 
everything from scoldings to 
spankings— all to no avail.

But this time, when a damage 
suit was brought against the 
parents, the court held them 
blameless. Saying they had done 
their best, the court observed 
that they could scarcely be ex
pected to keep Chuckie under 
lock and key. ^

Furthermore, standards o f dis
cipline may change with the 
times. In another case, a boy 
playing football in the street 
overran the curb and knocked 
down a passing pedestrian.

In short order, the pedestrian 
sued the boy's parents, claiming 
they should not have allowed 
him to play in the street But 
the court said such tight dis
cipline by parents is just not 
ctistomary in this day and age.

"Strict control o f  children is 
today so rare," said the court, 
“that its absence is no indication 
o f a lack o f reasonable care.”

An American Bar Association 
puMic service feature by Will 
Bernard.

Americans have long held to a 
curious paradox concerning

crime. While the nation's 
immediate attention usually is

on the victim, its long-range 
interest is almost exclusively 

devoted to the crook.

and criminologist Halts von 
Hentig says that “ The weak 
specimen, in the animal 
kingdom and in mankind, is 
the most likely victim of at
tack.’ ’ So it can be assumed 
that most victims of violent 
crimes in America suffer 
double troubles — once when 
they are attacked, and again 
when they pay for the at
tack.

There are a few nations in 
the world which have recog

nized this agony of the crim
inal casualty. New Zealand 
and G r e a t  Britain estaib- 
li&hed crime victims com 
pensation laws early in the 
1960s.,;Pther nations, includ
ing Canada, have followed.

Some individual U.S. states 
have also made moves to 
offer aid to crime victims. 
And this is fortunate for the 
old man, mentioned above, 
who was mugged in the ele
vator. He lives in New York 
State, one of the pioneers in 
assisting the criminally in
jured. (New York awards 
compensations on the basis 
of need; claimants m u s t

prove they have no other 
way of paying their bills; the 
state has given $4 million in 
such aid since 1966.) The old 
man was determined eligible 
for compensation and reim
bursed 3125 for medical ex
penses and $1,114 for loss of 
income.

Until recently, this slight 
trend toward victim assist
ance was mostly ignored by 
the United States at the na
tional l e v e l .  But now, at 
last, it appears the nation 
will have the chance to recti
fy its negligence. Sen. John 
McClelland, D-Ark., has in

troduced- a b i l l  which he* 
hopes will legislate “ the 
m o r a l  obligation’ ’ society 
has to “ each of its citizens 
who are the innocent victims 
of violent crime.”  

McClelland’s b i l l  would 
provide up to $50,000 com
pensation for the victims of 
18 brutel crimes,' or the sur
vivors of the v i c t i m s .  It 
w o u l d  provide a federal 
death benefit of $50,000 to the 
sui'vivors of law enforcement 
officers killed in the line of 
duty. It would provide three 
quarters, of the funds needed 
for states to set up crime 
victims c o m p e n s a t i o n

boards. And ft would Insti
tute judgments against con
victed criminals to help pay 
for the care apd handling of 
crime victims.

Will the bill become law? 
Hard telling. Similar legisla
tion has been proposed be
fore, in vain. Opponents are 
not convinced that govern
ment owes citizens anything 
but reasonable protection. 
Thus it is that McClelland’s 
bill has a long way to go. 
And so for a good while yet, 
the casualties of this nation’s 
muscle-bound criminals will 
still have to suffer alone and 
mostly forgotten.

Up New Hampshire Way

The Primaries Are Basic
By TOM TIEDE

CONCORD, N.H. — (NEA) 
—^Perennial presidential can
didate Jacob C. Gordon is 
promising this year that, if 
elected, he will put one mil
lion government o f f i c i a l s  
“where they b e l o n g ’’— in 
jail. Paul McCloskey says he 
will run an ecological cam- 
paign whlqh will spare the

r o a d w a y s  from unsightly 
posters. Joe Lex, a skid row 
o f f i c e - s e e ke r ,  has estab
lished his headquarters in 
the Concord jhil. Ed Muskie 
will be coining on after the 
$5 roast beef dinners to tell 
audiences the nation needs 
new leadership. And Austin 
Burton, alias Chief Burning 
Wood, w a n t s  to give the 
countay back ̂  the Indians.

It’s the silly season agalh.
Presidential primary time.
It begins as usual in New 

H a m p s h i r e .  And up here 
they say this means that 
every four years the sap 
rises outside as well as in
side the maple trees.

It’s the year of the big 
vaudeville show, as Caskie 
Stinnett once .wrote, with 
candidates re sp le n d e n t m

blue shifts and p a n c 'h 'k e ' 
ma'ke-up'; “T h e r e  will be 
speeches, flags, music and, 
for the boys In the back 
room, a bottle on the shelf.” 

In the weeks remaining 
before Tuesday, March 7, 
voting day, the citizens oi 
this state will be p 1 e a.d e d 
with and put upon. Sam 
Yorty will yearn for a return 
to the days “ when we had 
the C o m m u n i s t s  on the 
ropes.”  G e o r g e  McGovern 
will try to make h i m s e l f  
heard over the babies with 
stomach gas. And Ed Muskie, 
picking roast beef from his 
teeth, will go on and on and 
on about new leadership.

It’s ap circus, of course. 
And New Hampshire resi
dents know this better than 
most. The state has fewer 
than 500,000 eligible voters, 
merely a fourth of 1 per cent 
of the nation’s electorate. 
Thus, no matter what the 
handshaking candidate says, 
citizens here admit, as does 
a Concord city official, that 
“ The candidates ain’t talking 
to us. They’re just using us 
to talk to the nation.”

Some o f the people up 
here, no doubt, have grown 
a little weary of the highly 
colored, quadrennial atten
tion given them. Ice fisher
man Red Reynolds says he

stopped listening .to candi
dates years ago when he de
termined that, “ Nothing they 
say is worth a pinch of bt^
dust.”  And, too, there are 
people in New Hampshire 
who have absolutely no in
terest in the glow and glare 
of p o l i t i c a l  bombilations. 
“When it gets below zero,” 
says retired millworker Har
old Sutton, “ why, I wouldn’t 
go out and listen if Jesus 
Christ asked for my sup
port.”

Yet, in the main. New 
Hampshire would have the 
political humbug no other 
way. The state holds dear its 
claim as conductor of. the

nation’s first primary. The 
t r a d i t i o n  began in 1952, 
When, eyeing the potential 
notoriety, the state decided 
to hold its primary on the 
second T u e s d a y  of every 
f o u r t h  March. Last year, 
when Florida tried to muscle 
in by setting its primary for
the same second Tuesday, 
the New Hampshire legisla
ture was quick to a n g e r  
( “Are we g o i n g  to let a 
bunch of crackers steal our 
thunder?” ) and moved their 
primary up one week.

Much of the primary pride 
here, residents say, is more 
or less patriotic. For this is
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Top Notch's famous "persoiraitaed service" mokes shopping o Top 
Notch Deli o delightful experience.

I
Courteous, knovrlegeoble soles-people ore always reckly to assist 
you in your choice of detectable new world and old worid favorite 
prepared foods, cold cuts and salads.

One visit to a Top Notch Service Dell, and you'U knew why 
thousands say, "Top Notch serves you Best!"

TOP NOTCH Always Serves You BEST!

• flBST CUT JLY. ^

SIRIOIN 
r  SIEAKS

A Few Minutes Drive 
From Any Directioni B i G fE s s s n

nothing if not a pat_____
state. The license plates are 
inscribed with the motto, 
*-*Live Free or Die.”

But nationalism is not the 
only motivation behind the 
Granite State primary^ The 
city editor of the Concord 
Monitor says the state bene
fits greatly from the na
tional exposure^ 'Tm  from 
New York and, hell, I’d hav(§ 
never heard o f this place if 
it wasn’t for the pnmaj^.”

The state also benefits from 
the candidates’ cold cash—  
$2 to $4 million (est.). More
over, says Deak Morris, a 
travel official, “ I think we 
get a lot of people who read 
about us during primaries, 
and come here for their ua- 
cation.s”

Stamps
I^RtNAXC"

MANCHESTER ^  
260 North Main at Main

EAST HARTFORD 
1150 Burnside Ave.

EAST HARTFORD 
801 Silver Lane

C hildren ’ s gam es have 
changed little since the 16th 
century.

This is evident on a new set of 
five stamps from Surinam 
which feature youngsters at 
play as portray^ by the 16th 
century Flemish artist Pieter 
Brueghel. The adhesives are 
semi-postals for the 1971 Child 
Welfare set issued by the little 
country in South America, an 
autonomous part of the Dutch 
realm.

The designs were taken from 
B r u e g h e l ’ s " C h i l d r e n ’ s 
Games”  which he painted in 
1560 and now are on exhibit in a 
Vienna museum.

’The 10c plus 5 shows two boys 
playing leap frog. Tlie ISc plus 8 
depicts a girl strewing flowers. 
’The 20c plus 10 illustrates a boy 
rolling a hoop. ’The 25c plus 12 
features children playing ball. 
The 30c plus 15 pictures a boy 
walking on stilts.

Tlie illustrations are repro
duced in red, yellow, blue and 
black. ’The color of the text and 
frame of each stamp is dark 
brown. The income derived 
from the additional values will 
help support child welfare pro
grams in Surinam. Each stamp 
thus has imprinted “ Voor Het 
Kind”  (For the Children) and 
“ Pieter Brueghel.” '

’The stamps can be obtained 
at your local dealer or stamp 
department.

Tbe new, enlarged 1972 edi
tion of the Harris US/BNA Cat
alog has just been issued, and, 
as expected, thousands of up
ward revisions are noted. ’The 
208 page catalog indicates pre
vailing retail prices of stamps 
of the United States, U.S. Pos
sessions, United Nations, Cana
da and the Provinces of British 
North America. Collectors will 
recognize the catalog by its fa
miliar Statue of Liberty cover 
design. ’This year’s cover color 
is green and blue.

’There is a separate section 
for present and former U.S. 
possessions including Canal 
Zone, Cuba, Guam, Philippines 
and Puerto Rico. Hawaii is 
again included after an absence 
of several years. ’There is also a 
special section for stamps of 
the Confederacy.

’The catalog is available at 
many retail stores and dealers, 
or it may be ordered post-free 
for only $1 from the publisher, 
H.E. Harris & Co., Catalog 
Dept., Boston, Mass., 02117.

• • •
When the U.S. Postal Service 

issued a modified 15-cebt aero
gramme on Dec. 13 with first 
day sales at Philadelphia, its 
announcement to the philatelic 
press arrived too late for col
lectors to obtain first day can
cellations. ’Therefore, the post
al people have relented and 
waived the deadline date.

Requests will be accepted 
through the end of January.

The stamp design is identical 
to that of the letter sheet issued 
last May. Instructions to facil
itate folding have been added 
and the word “ aerogramme”  
has been printed in the lower 
left of the top panel.

The letter sheet, which is a 
fold-it-yourself lightweight en
velope, provides low cost air 
mail to overseas destinations 
and offers 102 square inches of 
writing space in contrast to the 
87 square inches of semi-pri
vate space of the one it re
placed.

Collectors desiring first day 
cancellations may address re
quests to “ 13c Aerogramme, 
Postmaster, Philadelphia, Pa., 
19104,”  enclosing the proper re
mittance in money order form
prior to Jan. 31.

• • •

Australia’s National Philatel
ic Exhibition for 1972 will be 
held at Adelaide, South Austral
ia from Aug. 22 through Aug. 27. 
Entries from U.S." collectors 
will be gladly received. For fur
ther details write to the U.S. 
Commissioner for ANPEX, 
Col. Leonard H. Smith, Jr., 1660 
Harmony Drive, Clearwater, 
Fla. 33516.
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Book Review
fijfure. In thin novel he has vax  ̂
led the pattern a  bit to iret In 
plenty of atmoiqihere.

Miles A. Smith 
Associated Ptnos

a&i
WK ARE NOT THE FIRST. 

Ry Andrew Tomas. Putnam. 
M.9S.

Tomas has gather^ together 
hundreds of bits of evidence 
showing that ancient civ
ilizations produced many of the 
concepts, principles, Ideas and 
actual accomplishments of scb 
ence that now are ccnsldered a 
part of "m odem  science," and 
also that the ancients were 
skilled in technology.

As everyone knows, the 
Egyptians and the Greeks, 
among others, knew a great 
deal about science. But by the 
time of the Middle Ages society 
had sunk Into a state of igno
rance and thereafter many 
principles had to be redisco
vered.

A Brahmin book of about 1,- 
000 6.C . gives explicit instruc- 
tlotis for vaccinating a patient. 
Supposedly telescopes are a 
comparatively recent develop
ment—yet 2,000 years ago the 
Chinese made astronomical 
records of sunspots; the Baby
lonians were aware of the four 
major satellites of Jupiter. As 
t&c evolution, Anaximander 
(sixth century B.C.) said 
"Man’s procreator is a fldi— 
living creatures came from wa
ter." G re^  astronomers made 
their calculations on a comput
ing device dating from about 
the firet century B.C.—the an
cestor o f our computers.

As early as 1613 a Turicldi 
admiral produced maps of the 
eastern edges of North and 
South America that were more 
accurate than maps produced 
years later by mxidem means. 
His source? It seems he copied 
from some charts made about 
the time of Alexander the 
Great—'but no one knows bow 
the ancients originated those 
ch a ^ .

*1116 only time the author 'gets 
on dtaky ground is when he 
suggests that eariy schblan 
could have been stimulated by 
"an unknown outside source" 
in time or space; about the 
only evidence along that line is 
that the mythology of many nâ  
tions is full o f references to 
“ skygods" coming to earth. 
Otherwise Ms examples are 
better aipported.

Hie cumulative effect of 
these many case histories of 
eariy science and technology is 
to lift the reader’s  eyebrows 
and convince him that the an
cients were smarter than we 
have thought

' nnisB A. Bmltfa

too much about the clrcum - 
ctances of the slaying.

The mystery finally gets 
sclved, not by a detective but 
by another type of investigator, 
and Enid finds there can be ro
m ance-in the midst of a  dan
gerous ejdsode.

Lockrldge Is the' veteran au
thor of many whodunits, in
cluding those Involving Mk. and 
Mrs. North and those in isM di 
Captain Helmrich is the central

TAKEOVER BID. By 6<ifah 
Oslnham. Holt, Rinehart. $5.96.

D ‘',vld Le^le wris rne o f these 
brilliant builders of a business 
empire adio had been driving 
htmself at a furious pace for so 
long he finally burned out like 
a sclent rocket.

"njis nrrvel Is the st'-iy <rf Les
lie’s dlsintegratlcn, tcld from 
the vlewpclnt of a man who ran 
"the Chief’s " office in Brussels. 
Les'ie'' arrived in Brussels satu
rated with alcohol; he w.as a

virtual prisrner of attendants 
who kept him stuffed with a va
riety of pills.

There the .great tycoon dis
covered a grubby Utle female, 
hardboiled, calculating—Sidney, 
a temnorary clerk In the Briis- 
sels office, ^nd suddenly Sid- 
ney was qqueenlng It around as 
Leslie’s mlstresk.

Meanwhile the vultures' were 
closing in on Leslie, vdio was 
Incapable of pulling Mmself to- 
gether. His lawyer arrived, 
primed by Leslie’s estranged 
wife to get the great man put 
away In a sanitarium.

There is .a groat deal of ten- 
slcn In tMs tale, and it Is told 
succinctly.

Mlsp Gainham is known for 
her Ju’ ia Hcm buig trlkgy, 
which beg«n with the popular 
"Night Falls on the City,”  set 
in Viienmi at the time of World 
Wjur n . The trilogy .was an 
elaborate, high textured and 
slowly moving narrative. ’Ihe 
present book is entirely differ
ent—a sharp change cf pace— 
and much more vivid.

BfUea A. Smith 
Associated Press

LAST RESPECTS. By Jle- 
r o m e Weidnuui. Random 
Heuse. $9.96.

The vogue for remembrance 
of things past continues still, 
and, considering some o f the

junk that has been washed up 
in the nostalgia tide, It Is fortu
nate indeed to have a writer 
the .caliber of Weidman (xmtrlb- 
uting some of the few gpod 
things.

Amcng them; First there was 
"Fourth Street East" and now 
there is “ Last Respecto’ ’—two 
separate novels and yet one, 
since the characters and the 
scene they populate In "Last 
Respects" first were Introduced 
in c"Fourth Street East," a 
shorter but no less appealing 
novel.

In "Last Respects," Weld- 
man, who has created some 18 
novels and 14 other books

short stories, plays and essays, 
returns to Manhattan’s Lower 
East Side during the so-called 
"Roaring ’20s,”  roaring • for 
some, perhaps, but hardly 90 
for the poverty level Imml- 
g r̂ants huddled In crumbling 
tenements.

His protagonist is iBenny Kra
mer, vriio, as a middle-aged 
man of the present, looks back 
at the past and remembers viv
idly wdiat it was like to bo a 
teenagre boy In a New York that 
now exists only In memory.

Weidman’s device for moving 
from past to present and back 
again Is the death of Benny’s 
mother, and he immediately

takes the reader's InMriat wltli 
his first sentenoo: " lljr  moth
er's body disappeared ttwea 
weeks ago from the Pereta Me. 
mortal Hoi4>>tal hi tha Borpugh 
of Queens."

Securely hooked, the reader 
flows on to hoar—In gpod, tight 
prosft-of Benny tha^Boy Boout, 
Ms mother the part-ttma hoot- 
legger, and Ms Itiaffaotttal, 
touching father. Add to this 
such hUarious misadvanturea 
as Benny’s attempt to dallvar 
the boose to tha Ul>stanad 

“ shumansky wedding and you've 
got one g ^  novel.

PMl Thomas

in E  BE8PONS1B1E8. By 
William S. White. Harper. $7.95.

V e t e r a n  political com
mentator WMte is making a 
point.

Despite a "puerile and one- 
book cynicism imiong the 
c a  mp u s and postcampus 
young" and a "sour and obese- 
ly materialistic skepticism 
among the middle-aged and el
derly,”  he says at the opening 
of Ms book, the truth remains 
that America sometimes is 
served by "a  rare, tough Meed 
of truly' responslMe politl- 
cians.’ *

He cedis them "Responslbles”  
because, even with their faults 
and weetknesses, euut even 
though they often have been 
misunderstood and rejected, 
they have managed to do the 
right thing at the right time for 
the future good of the country.

He cites five examples: Har
ry S. ’Truman, Robert A. ’Taft, 
Dwight D, Eisenhower, John F. 
Kennedy and Lyndon B. John
son, in that order.

IBs five essays on these men 
are oplMonated in a straight
forward way, for he writes 
from a  personal viewpoint, hav
ing known the five, and he col
ons his comment with intimate 
anecdotes.

In essence, he examines the 
“ ResponSlbles" for their per
sonality traits and attempts to 
show vhat has made fiiem tick. 
Inevitably, various readers will 
disagree with some of Ms evM- 
uations and conclusions. Yet 
this book Is a valuable reading 
experience for the light it sheds 
on the psycholog;ical makeup of 
five men he says "have given 
more than they Mure taken 
from the common human fund 
of the Great Republic.”

Miles A . Smith

DEA’TH IN A BUNNY 
PLACE. By BirihsMl Lookrldge. 
Lipplnoott. $5A0.

EMd is a young woman who 
has just learned that her inher
itance alter her mother’s death 
has dwindled to the point where 
it consists of a huge old  house 
that is a wMte elephant.

About fills time L41y, a 
wealthy middle-aged woman 
who had been an "aunt" (a 
courtesy title) to Enid some 
years before, plecuis with EMd 
to come and stay with her be
cause Lily "needs help.”

So Enid heeds the call and 
joins U ly and her recently ac
quired husband at a hilltop re
sort hotel wMch the pair is op
erating in the mountains of 
North CarMina. She has scarce
ly arrived when there is a mur
der.

What was the real identity of 
the murdered man? Who killed 
Mm and why? Who is the man 
named Hadley, who spooks 
around and seems to be trying 
to solve the mystery himself? 
Why does there seem to be 
some connection between the 
murder and EMd’s houke?

Of course the heroine gats 
into some dangerous situations. 
Lily assumes the killer or MU- 
ers will be after herself and 
EMd, on the theory they tatow
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A Man’s Best Friend 
Is His Wife’s Voice?
I By DAVID LABMDN 

(O) l in . The Lea Angelea Ttmea 
CIULVilR 9 n T , c i^ .-T h a t ’s 

he troubto 'with Nlok Palaz- 
lola’s van*. All it ever does Is 
nag, nag, nag.

Ht can be driving, along in 
perfact sereMty and a female 
yolce blares out: "You are low 
ya gas. You are low on gas. 
Look, If you don’t gat gas pratty 
fast you are going to run outl" 

Sometlmas it even happens 
when he has parked Ms ve

hicle. He opens the door to get 
out and the voice ehrieks: “ You 
forgot to turn off file headlights. 
You forgot to turn off the head
lights. Come back, you forgot 
to turn off the headlights!"

The words are his wife’s and 
they are part of a clever warn
ing system that Palazzola has 
designed for veMcles.

Palazzola, 48, is a systems 
engineer with Utton M ip Bys-. 
terns here. One day nearly three 
yean  ago, he was driving to

work, keeping an occasional bye 
on the gauges and lights on his 
dashboard as we all do.

How much more effective it 
would be,' he thought, if cars 
used the same idea that some 
jet flitters do—having a taped 
human voice ring out when there 
is engine trouble.

Unable to find such an inven
tion at auto stores, Palazzola 
put one together himself. He 
now has applied for patents and 
is looking for a manufacturer to 
produce hiz device commercial
ly.

"The principle of it is siihple," 
he explained. "Y ou  just clamp 
wires from prerecorded tapes to 
the existing warning gauges.

and attach one ground wire to 
tile fram e.”

In addition to toe gasoline and 
headlight warniiigs, Palazzola’s 
tape plays;

"Please fasten those seat belts 
so we can get moving. This car 
doesn't move until all seat belts 
are faetened."

Also: "Y our engine is over
heating. Check your radiator. I 
see steam, do something!”

In PMazzola’s van, where toe 
prototype now is in use, toe 
speaker rests on toe floor be
hind toe driver’s seat. But he 
is planning a production model 
wMch would use' toe existing 
radio speaker.

"I f toe r ^ o  happens to be 
on when a' warning is Jieces-

oary, toe message will simply 
override toe noise of toe radio,”  
he said.

The other day Glasgow UM- 
versity announced that it had 
developed such a talking car, 
but Palazzola maintains that he 
had it first.

"M y wanting system elimin
ates the need to moMtor toe 
dashboard, and therefore it will 
result in safe driving,”  he said.

O.K., O.K., don’t nag.

Bear Quota Cut
BERGEN, Norway —- The 

polar bear quota for toe 1971-72 
hunting season has been re
duced from 3t0 to 200. Tlilrty 
of toe permits are assigned to 
so-called "safari”  hunters.

Acid Proee$9 fmter 
For JSaval Stores

ATLANTA—At one time naval 
stores — turpentlius and gum 
rosins — Were derived from 
pine sap tapped by Southern 
growers, much as Northern 
farm ers tap maple trees. Now, 
however, a speedier acid proc
ess is used to wring toe raw 
materials from pine trunks and 
stumps.

The new refining techniques 
afford finer grades, permitting 
broader product diversity. Pine 
derivatives are used in cough 
mixtures, shoe polishes and shoe 
materials. Moet of toe rosin is 
used in toe sizing and impreg
nating of paper and paperboard.

He Was Curious, 
But Not Yellow
HOUJIND, BOch. (AP) — A 

yellow cougar was stolen from  
a local automobile showroom 
one wito four legs, not four 
wheels.

PMIce said a young man 
Walked into the showroom Mon
day, grabbed the big stuffed 
aMmal and ran off wito it. The 
velour euilmals are used in 
merchandiaing the Mercury 
Cougar.
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Concert and church otgaat 
may weigh as much as 100 tom 
and have anywhere from 10,00( 
to more than 27,000 ptyeo.

BaB Chairman
.A Charity Spring Ball wHl be 

spmiaored March 11 at 8 p.m. at 
Fiano’s Restaurant by toe Man
chester Chapter M UNICO Na
tional, Lawrence Luongo c i 296 
Bldwell St., dance committee 
chairman said. The dinner- 
dance will be semi-formal.

Dr. John Basile, a Hartford 
neuroBurgeon, and Nathan Agoe- 
tinelU, state comptroller, will 
be guest speakers. Both are 
UNICO members.

•Dr. John Prlgnano Is chair
man of toe committee for toe 
distribution of funds. UNICO 
sponsors four events a year to 
raise money for .charities.

Tickets for toe ball may be 
obtained from Paul Rossetto of 
88 Ralph R d.; Raymond Damato 
of 24 Homstead St.; Frank Fil- 
loramo o f 130 Nutmeg Lane, 
East Hartford; or Luongo.

MCC Teacher 
T o  T a l k  On 
Local History

Thomas R. Lewis Jr., assis
tant professor M geograifliy at 
Manchester (JommuMty Col
lege, will speak <»i local history 
at the meeting of the Manches
ter Council of (JatooUc Women 
Thursday at 8 p.m. in the hall 
of St. Bartholomew’s Church.

Lewis will give an illustrated 
lecture on "'Views from Che
ney’s Goat." He is a graduate 
of East Hartford High School 
and received Ms BS and MS 
degrees from Eastern Connecti
cut State college. He is a candi
date for Ms PhD from Rutgers 
UMverslty, New Brunswick, 
N.J.

He was a teacher for five 
years at toe Penney High 
School in East Hartford, an ad
junct instruettH' at Eastern 
Connecticut State College and 
and an Instructor at Rutgers 
University before coming to 
Manchitoter CommuMty Col
lege  ̂ '  '

Lewis has had various arU- 
cles appear In "Tlie Journal of 
Geography", "The I'rofessional 
Geognqphef", "Bulletin M Con
necticut League of Historical 
Societies," and "The Social 
Studies.’ ’

He is a member of toe Asso-. 
elation M American Geogra
phers, toe Steamship IDstorical 
Society of America and toe Na- 
tonail Railway Society.

He has d<me research of fi>e 
Mstorical geograitoy M Ameri
can transportation and industry 
and is currently working on a 
book about toe Souto Manches
ter railroad.

He lives with Ms wife, Val
erie, and their two children, on 
School St.

French Film 
Attacks Label As 

Drug Center
PARIS (AP) — Prize-winning 

French novelist Remain Gary 
has made a film  mi toe inter
national drug traffic wMch, he 
says, is a reply to American 
accusations against France.

The film, "K iil," starring 
Jean Seberg, James Mason and 
Ckirt Juisens, will have its 
world premiere Wednesday in 
MarseUles, toe city ^riilch some 
American drug investigators 
believe to be the main process
ing center for hard drugs 
smuggled into toe UMted 
States.

Gary won toe Prix Goncourt, 
France’s  most coveted literary 
prize, in 1968 for his novel "'Les 
Racines Du Ciel” —The Roots of 
Heaven—describing the mas
sacre of elephants in Central 
Africa. He served for several 
years as French consul-general 
in Los Angeles.

“My film is a reply to Amer
ica and to certain attacks <m 
France," Gary told toe French 
news agency Agence France 
Presse in eui interview. "It is 
not true that toe French police 
is corrupt. On toe contrary, it 
is toe American police which is 
corrupt to a disturbing de
gree.”

He said "K ill" was written 
and produced after two years 
of painstaking investigations he 
undertook in toe UMted States, 
Europe and the Middle East. It 
is not a film  about drugs and 
drug addicts, he explained, but 
about drug traffickers "who 
are the greatest criminals of 
our age-”

The a t o r y  concerns two 
American investigators pur
suing drug traffickers in toe 
Middle East, on e of them, frus
trated by the impotence of toe 
law. Mils some of toe men he is 
pursuing. The other allows him
self to be bribed by the "sys
tem”  and turns against Ms col 
league.

>-

\
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MICKEY FINN BY HANK LEONARD

WHEN WILL WE KNOW, 
CHOPPY?

I'AA GOING TO PHONE S  
OR. DRAYNE RIGHT NOW, 

LINDift-THE HOSPITAL SENT 
HIM THE Jf'RAVSJ^TERCWY/

^ YES, MR. OOOLEY-IVE LOOKED 
AT THE X-RAYS, AND 1 BELIEVE 

MISS FORLORNE CAN BE CURED/

awi0 .

E A T
TWEYPETEBT 

ANV7ymT»AT»NT 
FRIEP IN PBEP

S t
<-V«W.ccr-

^  im u HIA. liK.. TX lUf- U-1 >«*. 0!L-

LL BE A 
REAL.TE5T:

1-19

Horses
Amwtr le PrtNeHi Fyiil*

OUT OUR WAY BY NED COCHRAN

PRISCILLA'S POP BY AL VERMEER

, RDOl_\SH M\SS WEST.. 
GIVING UP HER JOB 

AT THE UBRARV 
JUST TO GET 

MARRIED.'

A

SHE HAD 
EVERVTHINIG 
NOW ALL SHE 

HAS IS A 
NJHUSBAMD.'

iF  m AVBB 
SHE'LL 

BE VERY 
HAPPY

51

WHAT'S THE 
GOOD OF BEING 
HAPPY IF IT 
MARES YOU 
MISERABLE^

■?5

m IWl W NIA. Ut. TJ«. tM. U.S. M . CH.

GUMMER STREET

T H e / c ? U ^ T  TO 
TEAK QONU TMESE 

<?LP 0UlLplNi$5

i-l<?

BY PHIL KROHN

voo 
I  “TOLQ  YtJU, 
A(?NJd?Lp/..., I'M

S lw ce  TH’ VOC WAOULPN'T LET ME 
OUTA BEP.rVE 8EEW WATCHIKIS 
TV ALL PAVJUSTOUTOFCURIOSnV- 
BOV, HOW YOU WOMEN CAW SUFFER 
THROUOH t e a r -j e r k e r s , GAMES, 
AW GAB SHOWS PAY AFTER PAV
AW a c c o m p l is h  a w v t h in g  is
BEVOWP ME/ THAT WOULP 

PRIVE ME WILP.'

HOW YOU CAW FALL ASLEEP 
IW FEOWTOF rr FROM 
SUPPER t h r o u g h  t h e  
LATE SHOW, WIGHT AFTER 
WIGHT AWP ACCOMPLISH

a b s o l u t e l y  NOTHiNa is
BEVOWP A « . '  THAT'S 

WHATS DRIVIWG ME 
WILP,

e IW1 H Ntt. »». Wt ft.. Wl
I

WHY MOTHERS GET GRAY

ACROSS

1 Voting horse 
5 Female horse 
9 Small saddle 

horse
12 Bacchanalian 

cry
13 Country 

in A lia
14 Palm leaf 

(var.)
15 Check
16 Domestic 

animals
17 Pbrmlt
18 Go astray
19 Simple
20 Competition 

o f speed
21 Spirited horse 
23 Asian-

mountain
range

25 Mouth part 
27 Get on a 

horse
31 Small horse 
34 On top of
37 Regret
38 Exist
39 SwlfL graceful 

horse
40 --------------Boleyn
41 Act evasively 
43 John (Gaelic) 
45 Unfortunately 
48 Equine
52 Group of 

horses 
55 Parasitic 

insect
57 Hostelry
58 Gold (Sp.)
59 F illy
60 H a i ^  rooms
61 Wartime 

organisation 
(«b .)

62 Garden flower
63 South 

American 
country

CARNIVAL

64 Payment for 
services

65 Hawaiian bird
66 Woody plant

DOWN

1 Roman 
goddess

2 Open
3 French river
4 Cardinal 

nuinber
5 Rodents
6 Brazilian 

macaw
7 Burrowing 

animal
8 Printer's 

measures
9 City in Italy

10 Fish sauce
11 Fence 

opening

26 Average 
28 Footed vase

24 Ampere (ah.) 42 Young man 
44 Exclamation 

of surprise
46 Previously 

(d ia l)
47 K illed
49 Horseman
50 Trap

'llOV

191 jiOl (Roman) 39 Everything 
20 R iver (Sp.) 40 U p w ^
22 English city

29 Convent 
worker

30 Golf mound
31 Dance step
32 Food remnant
33 Educational 51 Follow

group (ab.) 52 Ungula
35 Ssrmbol for 53 Gaelic

tantalum 54 Got up
36 Japanese sash 56 Otherwise

-  ■ 59WingUke
fish organ 

60 Choose .(comb, form)

1 r 5“ r "
li

I*
I I

ZT

J” I " r r
IT
iJ“

I I T ! T

U

i f

I f T

5T S" r
w
41

^rrsiv

E" IT
U
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14 IT

41 IT
H
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(NEWSPAPIR ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O'NEAL

Sod ACT PIStRESSEP.

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKl
' S T E P B i r ^ 1-19

^  /

loG

•5. AM. AAV P9^riiArnggr
lAAsa iPPbrtisup .

'ARE Sol SORB?)
R js w e . LcoK AT-TMe- 
BIUU \i£ tSd$rSEstt’ Me.

■.41b-
e  W ily  MU, If ,T M  »R» UJ. M. on

VMy shoes? Thsy’rs 
in ths ovsn, Mom ..

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

m iC H  THIS, CUDDLES- 
1  W <4NnD TEACH 

YOU A  TRICK!

NOW you
T R Y  IT.

fJy .

N O ,N O ,S ll iy !  
TH E  BAU .,

Ncrr NVE»
WINTHROP

“ . . . I figured after it 
cleaned iteelf, it could 

do m y shoes!"

BY DICK CAVALLI

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

■ € f  N i/ - GOT YOU AGAIN, 
BUZ. . .  BY THE WAY, WHAT5 
THAT CHAIN AROUND YOUR 

NECKS

GOOD' I  THINK YOU'LL WANT TO RECORD 
^OME THINGS ON FILM. ONE....THE HOTEL 
REGISTRATION CARDS OF IRENE AMD THAT 
GRUNTLYMAN. TWO... A STRANGE CABLE
GRAM . SHE JUST SENT FROM LONDON.

YOU PUZZLE He, 
SKL WEUSEDTD 
BE ON OPPOSITE 
SIPES OFTHEFENCE, 
WHY ARE YOU HELPING

YOU'RE SUCH A GOOD LOSER 
AT CARDS, BUZ. BESIDES, 
I'M NO LONGER Vnm KGB. 
I  DEFECTED FIVE YEARS 

AGO.
CAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

you &AV YOU 
5AW THIS' BCENE 
PO&eP IN A WINDOW 
WITH WAX DUMMIES? 
..HOW VERY ODD. 

M l^^  WILPel

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
WHOEVER HEARD OF nOBOIS 
BUIIXUNS ROBOTS, FOR PETE 
SM B ?!  THIS WHOLE THING 

IS RIDICULOUS/

THAT DOES T/  r V E S O T T O  
GET OSCAR BACK HERE 

i-̂ R̂K3HTAWAY/

,3Xwl fSAuaiL 
1-ta

a  W t  l »  MIA lee. T X  w  Ui.Tw. W .

BUT you PO 
RECOGNIZE

, OF COURGE ...GO WOULP 
' ANY ART E)U»BRT1 THBRE'G- 

)  PICTURB JUGT LIKE THIG- 
' A GURREAUGT PAINTER 

NAMED NAMURI

WELL. AG A MODERN 
ART ^ C I A L I G T -  HAVE 

YOU HEARD IF AI^THINO  
HAG h a p p e n e d  to  THAT 

PAlMTINd RECENTLY?

STEVE CANYON . BY MILTON CANIFF

LANCELOT
IT WA& A  TOUSH 70B’A  

BUT MW PBIVBWAW l e  FINALLY j' 
— V^- ;^CUEAR£D»  --------------

0 • a

■) R ll/% 6* V
/  IF I  EVER SET C5UT O P A  
/ HERE I 'M  eO lN ©  TO A 
{  CU5BBBB THAT , 
\^SNOW Pt^W  CTRIveR! ,

^ »

I ?  so HERE VttJ SIT, MRS. ^8 *  WHILE WUR HUSBAND^ 
^  STEVE CANYON— FEELING AND VOUR SON ARE DOING I 

SORRY FOR YOURSELF WHAT TMBR DESTINIES J

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

a  I f| Om

Santa Fe Version 
Runs in Basement

A  condensed version of thte eastern division of the 
Santa Fe Railroad runs in a Manchester basement.

“ Everything the Santa Fe can really do I  can do in 
mirtlature,”  Carl Walther said of the railroad system he 
planned and, except for the engines and some o f the 
wiring, he made in his home at 38 Philip Rd.

The replica of the division, the Santa Fe's Chicago 
to Kansas City, Mo. line, has 150 engines he bought 
from Japan, 175 electrified switches, and hundreds of 
cars he built from kits. All are copies of ones built be
tween 1930 and 1968, now in use by the Santa Fe.

“ The cost of buying engines built in this country is 
prohibitive because of the cost of labor,” Walther said, 
“ and now the cost of those built in Japan is skyrocket
ing because the big companies are increasing wages. A  
Jap,^ese workman can handcraft between 25 and 50 
miniature engines a year working full time.”

Those he bought for $150 each are now worth $225. 
Those produced on assembly lines in Japan cost about 
$100. Twenty-one of his miniatures are copies of steam 
engines and 129 of diesels. All are made of brass. He 
sprayed ^hem with paint.

Through his interest in trains, Walther met many 
engineers, particularly in the Middle West and West, 
and some in Canada. Most are glad to talk with him 
about trains and to let him ride in the cabs.

Walther works nights for Lombard Brothers Inc,, a 
South Windsor trucking company. Many of his after
noons are spent ipaking new models for his railroad and 
operating its control board to make his trains go where 
he directs and stop at his command; make his cars 
connect ajid disconnect with each other and engines; 
and make the switches flash and the turntable rotate.

rili

JL .

Walther prepares a roadbed for tracks for his condensed 
version of the Santa Fe Railroad. Parts of the car he is 
making and some of his tools are on his basemhnt work
bench. Completed trains are in the,background.

Left are more of his trains. He can operate several at once 
by switches on control blocks. The top of a block is visible 
in the background between tables o f trains. He made all 
the cars from kits. Some took him only half an hour, but 
many were so complicated they took over 12 hours working 
time to complete.

Story by Margaret Hayden 

Photos by Albert Buceivicius

Some of Japanese-built engines on the turntable were hand
crafted, some produced on the assembly line, but all operate 
by transistors. The cables, lanterns, valves, pipes and other 
fine details can be seen at close range. He turns the table 
with a switch to connect an engine with the right train.

■ An™

>■*: 's*i
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Most Manchester Stores Open Tonight Until 9 0*Clock

1972 G)in Morket--- 
Definitely Looking

w ith  an eye on the inter
national monetary situation, 
the nation’s leading coin ex
perts and dealers are fore
casting a year of m i x e d  
blessings for numismatics in 
1972. All of them good. Ac
cording to a majority opin
ion, puplic awareness of coin 
collecting was stimulated by 
the introduction of the circu
lating Eisenhower dollar.

The January 1972 “ Crystal 
Ball’ ’ edition of Numismatic 
^rapbook magazine is the 
20th annual issue devoted to 
predictions from outstanding 
p r o f e s s i o n a l  numisma-

continue u p w a r d  through 
1972.

Of chief concern to most 
if not all professional and 
n b n p r o f e s s i o n a l  collec
tors and dealers is the in
dustry’s battle against coun
terfeit and re^ica coins. 
Congress is not approaching

/ .

ISREfCUPS
by Mort Reed

bby.
on Just what the New Year 
will bring:

A majority of the experts 
have expressed a feeling that 
president Nixon’s economic 
programs have slowed infla
tion, permitting many col
lectors to return to Leisure- 
Living activities they were 
forced to abandon during 
much of 1971. This trend wifi

COTTO NW OOD D OES IT 
L A S A N IM A S , Colo. (A P )—  

WbenDonald Ramsey feels likedoing 
some art carving he doesn’t send 
away for expensive walnut, mahoga
ny or oak. He merely utilizes some 
plain old cottonwood.

Ramsey recently won a reserve 
sweepstakes and four blue ribbons 
for.h is carvings o f  birds in flight, 
candlesticks and other items. The 
finish on the carvings is as smooth as 
glass and the natural color is pre
served with household wax.

Ramsey says the tree branches o f 
cottonwood produce the best wood 
for his carvings.

SECOND CAREER 
W ESTCLIFFE, C olo. (A P > -  

M ike Gardner, teaching here in 6th 
grade classes, is beginning a second 
career at the age o f  54.

Gardner, a retired Navy Captain, 
uses artifacts from around the world 
in his teaching and his methods 
aren’t those o f  the average teacher. 
They include arranging study desks 
in groups o f  threes so students can 
help one another; encouraging par
ties and games where the students 
help overcome their awkwardness 
toward each other; showing students 
a lesson plan for the week so they 
will know what to expect; and never 
give homework over weekends and 
holidays.

Safe dollars 
in  needed 
materials for 
home repair 
and fix-np.

lA
t

I

f1 n a e«lM tM
QU B •  a a m g

the situation with sufficient 
vigor, and citizens in, as well 
as out of, the coin collecting 
hobby are calling upon their 
representatives to speed up 
adoption of the “ Hobby Pro
tection Act,”  (HT.R. 10600) in
troduced by Rep. Seymour 
Halpern, D-N.Y.

A quick look at some of the 
predictions and ideas sub
mitted to the “ Crystal Ball”  
and this writer’s reaction 
which is based on the trends 
reflected in this column’s 
reader mail:

Schiller and Homza of Mc
Keesport, Pa., suggest a re
turn to significant tJ.S. com

memorative coins started-by 
the issuance of the Eisen
hower dollar. I agree whole
heartedly.

Aubrey Bebee of Omaha, 
Neb., the man who paid $46,- 
000 for one of the five known 
1913 Liberty head nickels, 
feels that if the stock naarj;. 
ket continues at its low ebb 
during 1972, more collectors 
may become heavy buyers 
of U.S. coins from an invest
ment angle. Confidence in 
the President’s new econom
ic policies should continue 
with a beneficial effect on 
the hobby.

Aubrey’s a n a l y s i s  com-

mands considerable respect 
from this and many other 
columnists since he rarely 
calls a bad shot. His $46,000 
investment in 1967 brought 
an offer of $80,000 In 1971, 
and I know for a fact the 
ante will be raised this year 
to $100,000.

On a pessimistic note, a 
downeast professional nu
mismatist states- that in his 
opinion the E i s e n h o w e r  
proof land uncirculated 1971 
dollars will sell far below 
their original issue price in 
1972, a wholly unqualified 
express^n that should never 
have been included among 
the predictions. __________

True, the proof and uncir
culated Eisenhower dollars 
were overpriced when com
pared with similar issues in 
other countries. But don’t be 
taken in by vicious rumors 
designed only to talk you out 
of your coins.

Numismatic S c r a p b o o k  
m a g a z i n e  editor, Russell 
Rulau, pointed out. that a 
limited number of the Jan
uary Crystal Ball issiies are 
still available to readers of 
this column who send their 
names, address and 60 cents 
to Numismatic Scrapbook, 
P.O. Box 150, Sidney, Ohio 
45365.

SHOWROOM
AMERICAN NEW E N ^ N D
WOOL BRAIDED’ RUGS

C A iim
aN T m

IN C

Average DaUy Net Press Run
For The Whek Ended 

janmuy u . 1978

\u a  WDon titR S .

15,600 Ilpralb
Manchester——A City o f Village Charm

MOHAWK & BIGELOW
>,WALL.TO.WAU, .

646-2130
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The Weather y
Snow changing to rain and 

continuing through tonight; loww 
in mid SOs. Tomorrow grradual 
clearing, colder. Outlook for 
Saturday . . .cloudy

PRICE FIFTEEN CENTS

P R E - I N V E N T O R Y Hurry In For 
Fantastic Savings! 

Wednesday thru Saturday!

Save An Extra

, 20%
Off Our Regular Low 

Prices on All

Remington 
Men’s Shavers

Examples:

Model LB24 1

19.19

High^capacity - 1.875 
wattsTOperates lamps.. 
appliances, makes any 
radio a “ wake-up-to 
music" radio.#HT150

Intermatic
Guard-All

Timer
Save $3!

Our Reg. 8.88

5.88
Protect Your Home!

strong vinyi with 
heavy duty zippers. 4 
compartments, conti- 
nentai handie. Biack or 
brown. #8200

2 Suit 
Executive 
Carry On
Flight Bag

> Our Rag. 19.99

14.87
Fits Under Plane Seat!

Our Reg.
Model LB26
Our Reg. 23.99 ..

Proctpr- 
Silex 
9 Cup 

Automatic 
Perc

-= S E

Our
Reg.
n .99 8.88

Glass bowl lifts out for easy 
cleaning. Flavor selector, cool 
grip handle.#70702

Woodbury Shampoo
Unbreakable bottle? 15 oz.. 99c size.
Foamy Face Saver
By Gillette. 12 oz. aerosol, $1.49 size!
Old Spice After Shave
4='4 oz. lotion with Free 6 6z. shave 
cream. $2.75 value.
Playtex Tampons
Box off 30. reg. or super $1.79 size.

49*
89*

1.09
1.14

Shetland 
Cannister Vacuum

24.99Our 
Reg.

29.99
Powerful 2 stage motor, foot- 
operated on/off switch. Ride 
along tool caddy.

Silex Ironing Table 
By Proctor

B 3 .77 .
Infinite hfeight adjustnient; 
steam vent top for cool, quick 
ironing.

Garment Rack

B 4 .7 7
Rack, shoe rail and hat rack on 
wheels. No hardware nr tools 
required. ’

Nixon Pushes Defense

 ̂ Helping in the Highlands
American plane drops supplies to Laos troops on -skyline ridge above im por
tant base o f Long Cfiieng under attack. (AP photo)

Kodak Electric Eye  ̂
Instamatie OutRts

Moilel X-30 ..... ..................27.44
Model X-35 ..........  32.44
Model X-45 .......  38.44

Free Estimate On 
Your Watch Repair

Let Caldor’s professionals give 
your watch a complete overhaul! 
FREE with watch overhaul, a 
genuine leather strap.

Save An Extra

40%
O ff Our Regular Low 

Prices on A Select Group o f

14K G old . 
Earrings

Our Reg. 3 .9 9 .... ..........2.39
Our Reg. 7 .9 9 .... ......4.79
Our Reg. 1 4 .9 9 .... .......8.99

Buttons, hoops, dangles, some 
"pearls. A wide assortment for 
pierced ears.

Save An Extra

25%
O ff Our Regular Ldv 

Prices on A Select Group o f

Popular
Giftware

1
Choose gleaming braiss items. 
Italian ceramics. TV snack sets, 
cork and ceramic hostess acces
sories —, and more!

Save An Extra

20%
O ff Our Regular Low 

Prices on All

Doll Carriages 
and Strollers

Bus Boss Scorched 
Fiery Hearing

In Our Inventory
Our R»g. 3.39 to 12.99

69 39
to

Reductions on all carriages and 
strollers, for a favorite doll!

S T A N L E Y
Stanley 

Push Drill
4 drill points 
stored in cap. 
Rugged compo 
handle. Reg. 5.29 4.37

Stanley 24”  Aliiminiini 
Lightweight Level
Three vials. 2 
plumb. 1 level. 
Reg. 5.95 4.88

Aluminum 
Snow Shovel

Wood handle, 
steel 'wear strip; 
easy to handle. 2.29

Black & Decker 
7-1/4”  Circular Saw

19.99
Improved burn-out protected 
motor. 15 per store, no rain 
checks.

Royal Apollo 10 
Electric Typewriter
Our
Reg.
89.97 72.99

.O ffice size keyboard, full width 
tabs. Carry case included. Fully 
guaranteed.

No
Rain

Checks

H A R T F O R D  (AP) — 
Lawyers tor itow  Haven and 
Hartford pres^d Uieir question
ing of Cionne^cut Co. officials 
Wednesday -in an emotlcxi- 
charged heanng at which the 
company Is trying to cut bus 
service w d  raise fares in the 
two cltleis.

At one point New Haven 
counsel BJdward F. Becker ac
cused the company of “ skull
duggery”  In shifting its assets 
last year.

At another point company 
B o s^  Chairman E. Clayton 
Oengras threatened to walk 
out.

Becker called the present 
corporate structure an “ empty 
shell”  and likened the com- 
pcuny’s financial moves to a cir
cus shell game.

Custom Mount 
Recessed Screen

29.99
Choose from 6 finishes. Free 
matching curb fender. Bring in
side measurements.

He said that stock and name 
transfers by the company last 
March had reduced the firm ’s 
net worth to $4 mlllicn new—a 
reduction ct about $8 million 
from last spring. The financial 
moves were ^ proved  at the 
time by the state PubUc Utili
ties Ocmmlssion, which Is hold
ing the current etudngs.

Becker asked the bus com
pany’s accountant Lawrence R. 
Rustin where the $8 milUon In 
corporate worth had gene to, 
and Rustin answered that the. 
firm  had formed a corporation 
knewn as Transit Inc., Into 
which the Omnecticut Oo. as
sets were placed. TTien a new 
Oonnecticut Co. was formed to 
operate the bus line, Rustin 
said.

Rustin said f^e moves were

designed primarily to get the 
company “ ready for a govern
ment takeover.”  Fred Neuaner, 
a PUG lawyer, said the effect 
of the moves seemed to be to 
remove the “ operating assets”  
from  the Oonnecticut Oo.

Company attorneys objected 
to the line of questioning, call
ing It a “ witch hunt,”  but act
ing PUC Chairman Eugene 
Loughlin allowed the testimony 
to stand.

Later, when Oengras took the 
stand, he raised much the same 
objection to a line ot question
ing from  Hartford Corporation 
Counsel Alexander Ooldfarb.

Qoldfarb was questioning'him 
about reports that some $6 mil
lion in stock in Oengras-con- 
tralled companies had been

(See Page Twelve)

Peace 
Delegate 
On Move
By MICHAEL GOLDSMITH 
PAM S (AP) — The chief 

U.S. delegate to the Vietnam 
peace talks, William J. Porter, 
flew to the United States se
cretly last weekend and is ex
pected to go to Washington for 
consultations before returning 
to Paris next week, the UB. 
delegation announced today.

Porter’s  place at the 141st 
session of the talks today was 
taken ^  hla deputy, Hayward 
Isham.'

Delegation spokesman Step
hen Ledogar told newsmen that 
Porter' and his wife flew to 
their home in Massachusetts 
S im ^y "to  take care o f person- 

business.”  Asked whether 
the ambassador would see offi
cials in Washington aboUD the 
peace talks, OLedogar laplled: 
“ I  would be surprised i f ‘he did 
not take a trip to Wadiington.”  

in Wbshlngton, the State De
partment said today that Por
ter had flopped In Washington 
tor a day or two early this 
week before traveling on to hla 
home in Massachusetts.

However, department ofti- 
cials said they did not know 
what Porter talked about or 
who he met with during his 
brief stay in the Capital. The 
ambassador Is expected to re
turn to Washlngttm for addition
al talks before gobu: back to 
Paris; the cCticials said.

M was the first session at the 
conference Porter has missed 
since he took oyer tjte delega
tion Sept. 9. Ledogar did not 
explain why bis departure -was 
kept secret tor .tour days. He 
said Porter woi^d be back at 
the next sesskm of the talks.

At today's session North Viet
namese delegate Xuan Thuy 
accused tiie M xon Adminis
tration ot idannlng to use the 
U.S. Air Force, the South Viet
namese armed forces and the 
residual American force in 
South Vietnam to seise control 
of "the vdude of Indochina.”  

“ Alter over three years in of
fice, the Nixon administration 
is still unable to explain to the 
American people and world 
puUlc opinion why it has not 
kept its promiBe to put a rapid 
end to the war,”  Thuy de
clared.

“ In this war of aggression 
udiich Mr. Nixon is intensifying 
a n d  expanding, . scientific

(See Page Fifteen)

Beaminsr President Nixon prepares to address the Congress this afternoon with 
his annual State of the llnion message. Behind him are Vice President Spiro 
T. Agnew and House Speaker Carl Albert. (AP photo)

South VtetB^eeh Enemy 
In Area Outside Saigon

Executives. 
On

Welfare 
See Page 11

By RICHARD PYLE
SAIGON (AP) — Theusands 

of South Vietnamese para
troopers, rangers and armored 
troops pushed through rubber 
plantation country 40 to 50 
miles northwest of Saigon today 
in a new operation.
' The South Vietnamese com
mand said 10,000 to 15,000 men 
were taking part in the drive 
which began last Saturday sev
eral miles south of the Michelin 
plantation, the country’s largest 
and once a Viet Cong strong
hold.

Few North Vietnamese and 
Viet 0>ng have been encoun
tered. South Vietnamese head
quarters said that In the big
gest clash to date, a ranger 
unit killed 10 of the enemy 
Wednesday evening at a cost of 
one ranger killed and four 
wounded.

MilitaiV sources said the pur
pose ot the drive Is to keep ene
my forces off balance and dis

rupt any plans for an offensive 
in the area during the Tet cele
bration of^the lun.ir new year, 
adiich begins Feb. 15.

At the northern end ot the 
country, Just south of Da Nang, 
Vietnamese infantrymen killed 
10 enemy in an operation 
launched after a militia outpost 
was shelled Tuesday. Head
quarters said three government 
troops were killed and five 
wounded in the clash.

The South Vietnamese report
ed 22 small-scale enemy at
tacks In the past 24 hours, con
tinuing a so-called high ptoint of 
enemy activity into the Uth 
day.

'Ihe U.S. Command reported 
the loss of an AHl Oolira heli
copter gunship shot down near 
Hue vdiile on a reconnaissance 
mission. One o f its two crew
men was wounded.

'The command also /reported 
that five Am ericans'weio killed 
In combat last week, the same

number reported the week be
fore, and another 28 were 
wounded, compared to 47 the 
previous week. Deaths due to 
nonhostile causes totaled eig^t, 
the command said, three less 
than the week before.

The South Vietnamese report
ed 390 of their troops killed, 819

(See Page Eight)
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Union Support —  ^One of Them Got Away^

Humphrey Shrugs Off Muskie’s Gain

Discard 
Politics, 
He Asks

By FRANK CORMIER
WASHINGTON (AP) — Pres

ident Nixon urged a Democrat
ic Congress today to reject "the 
intense pressm-es o f a political 
year”  and enact an array of 
stalled administration meas- 
uresp a bigger defense budget 
and “ a new technology pro
gram”  to foster Job-creating re
search.

In his State of the Union mes
sage, on the third anniversary 
of his inauguration, ' Nixon 
asked the Democrats for part
nership to make sure that es
sential programs do not be
come political hostages.

Hla nationally televised and 
radio broadcast address was 
delivered to a jerint session of 
House and Senate, and Nixon 
said there were probably toore 
candidates for the White House 
(HI hand than at any such occa
sion in American history.

Nixon concentrated on a call 
for approval of programs he al
ready has sent to C<Hi£;ress. He 
said he w ou^ propose later leg
islation to overhaul the financ
ing of public sch(x>ls and re
lieve over-burdened property 
taxpayers.

He said more than 90 admin- 
istratiem proposals, with wel
fare reform , revenue sharing 
and g;ovemment reorganization 
at the top of the list, still await 
action in Congress.

The school financing jrfan 
could become a major Issue in 
Congress, and In the VThite 
House campaign later in the 
year. Speculation has centered 
on a value-added tax, a form of 
national sales tax, as the moet 
likely Nixon pr<qx>sal in that 
area.

Senate Republican Leader 
Hugh Scott, of Pennsylvania, 
said he doubted there would be 
action on such a proposal this 
year, but added it has “ a great 
deal of m erit.”

Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield, of Montana, said the 
property taxpayer usually Is a 
forgotten person, but declared 
he would ojpose a nati<Mial 
sales tax as a relief measure, 

“ Let us have our debates, let 
us have our honest differences, 
but let us Join in keeping the 
national interest first,”  said 
N ix(», and applause filled the 
House chamber, crowded with 
members of Congress, the Cabi
net, the entire high command 
of the government.

House Republican Leader 
Gerald R . Ford, of Michig;an, 
called the Nixon address 
“ statesmanlike, apolitical,’ ’ and 
realistic.

The President, an announ(^d 
candidate for a second term, 
said he wants a bigger defense 
budget and a “ new technology 
program”  to encourage re
search, create Jobe and make 
American industry more com
petitive abroad.

He promised to unveil later
(See Page Fifteen)
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By MMHABL PUTZEL
Sen. Hubert H. Humiducy, a 

long-time supporter of organ
ised labor, olaims he’s not dis
appointed by a half-miUl(xi- 
member union’s endorsement 
of Sen. Edmund S. Muskie for 
the Democratic presidential 
nomination.

" . . .  While ,the organisation 
bos made its choice,”  the Min
nesota Democrat said Wednes
day, " I  am happy to say I will 
go after its membership.”
: Hiunphrey was in Detroit 

meeting with some of Mich- 
' Igan’s top labor leaders when 
the nation’s sixth largest uni<»i, 
the American Federation of 
State, County and Municipal 
Employes, announced Its en
dorsement (rf Muskle.

Jerry Wurf, president of the 
A F L d O  affiliate, said In 
Washington that MUskie re- 
ceived the overwhelming sup
port of the AFSCME lead
ership. It maxiced the/Jirst time 
the union has endorsed a  candi
date b^ore the national cem- 
ventidns.

“ We’ve got to move early”  to 
counter fragmentation within 
the Democratic party, Wurf ex
plained.

Humphrey won the union’s

endorsement in 1968 after he 
had been nominated.

Muskie endorsements also 
were announced by AFISCME 
officials In Detroit; San Fran
cisco; Miami; Milwaukee; New 
York City; Buffalo and Syr-

IM

Hartford
Backing

acuse, N .Y.; Hartford, Conn.; 
Springfield, III.; and Manches
ter, N.H.

"I  have had the effective help 
of unions,”  Humphrey said, 
“ and I am not going to let one 
of them get away without hear
ing from  Hubert Humphrey.”  

Asked at a news conference if 
moet ot the party’s big money 
was supporting him, Humphrey 
laughed and said he had been 
traveling by com m ercial plane, 
“ hbpefuUy getting people to 
pay the fare when I com e.”

He flew Into Detroit, how
ever, aboard a chartered twin- 
engine Jet that , made an emer
gency landing when one engine 
failed.

“ I came In on Nixon power,”

Humphrey quipped, “ slow and 
sputtering.”

Muskie. also received an en
dorsement Wednesday from ac
tor Henry Fonda, vdio helped 
open a new esunpedgn head
quarters in Washington for the 
Maine senator.

Lanny J. Davis, Muskie’s na
tional youth coordinator, told a 
news conference the senator al
ready has won endorsement 
from more than 500 student 
leaders In 47 states.

In other political develop
ments Wednesday, Sen. Ed
ward M. Kennedy, D-Mdss., 
•who already has signed affida
vits In two states affirming he 
Is not a  presidential candidate, 
told newsmen;

“ I can’t foresee any circum 
stances under which I would be 
a candidate,”

Asked if that meant he would 
not accept a draft, he replied: 
"No, I would not.’ ’

Kennedy’s fellow Massachu
setts senator, Republican Ed
ward W. Brooke, said a few 
days ago he believed Kennedy 
would accept a draft at the 
D e m o c r a t i c  National Con
vention and was following a 
pattern that would keep hts 
name in the pollUoal spotUfi^.

Gov. Geoig^e .Wallace of Ala
bama announced he will enter 
Democratic primaries in Penn
sylvania and Maryland and is

HUBERT HUMPHREY
considering those In Wisconsin, 
Indiana, Tennessee and Ncrth 
Car(81na.

’The Democratic National 
Committee, however, excluded 
Wallace from Its list of candi

dates for the. party’s presiden
tial nomlnati(Hi as party offi
cials handed out hotel space for 
the national convention in 
Miami Beach next July.

Convention manager Richard 
Murphy said, “ I do not consid
er him a bona fide candidate. 
He hasn’t Indicated he’ll abide 
by the primaries.”

Front-running Muskie was 
guaranteed 500 to 550 rooms, 
and Rep. WUbur D. Mills, D- 
Ark., who hasn’t declared his 
candidacy, was on the list for 
200.

A Mills write-in campaign for 
the March 7 New Hampshire 
p r i m a r y  was announced 
Wednesday.

Wallace spokesman Joe Az- 
bell in Montgomery, Ala., said; 
"W e don’t consider the Demo
cratic party as the spokesman 
for the perple of the country. 
We’re running with the people 
of America, not the Washington 
crowd.”

’There harf been speculation 
that Wlallace would run in a 
few primaries, then skip the 
convmtlon and seek the presi
dency under the banner of the 
American Independent party, 
which he founded In 1068.

(See Page Seven)

. .  . the oldest horse in 
the U.S. Army, turned 
25 on Wednesday and 
enjoyed this butter pe- 
(»n cake,' along with 
greetings f r o m  the 
President. Black Jack 
is the riderless horse 
s e e n  in presidential 
and military piarades.

(AP photos)

W age Board 
Okays UAC 
Pay Raise

WASHINGTON (AP) — 1716 
Pay Board Thursday approved 
8 to 5 a scheduled 7.6 per cent 
pay raise for workers at the 
Pratt and Whitney engine divi
sion of United Aircraft Oorp. in 
Oonnecticut.

The board, after delaying a 
decision for week, decided that 
the first year of tiie firm ’s new 
wage agreement with the AFL- 
CIO International Association 
of Machinists falls within guide
lines it set for five other aero
space contracts.

A board spokesman said only 
the first year of the new wage 
agreement was approved, the 
practice the board has followed 
with other agreements.

TWO weeks ago the board re
jected a 12 per cent first-year 
raise for workers at five other 
aerospace firm s, then said it 
would accept an 8 per cent 
raise in the first year and allow 
the remainder to be added to 
the second year of the five year 
contracts.
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